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ABSTRACT

Although research has demonstrated the importance of internal-external

locus of control as a personalíty determinant of behavíot, a number of recent studies have questioned the psychometric characteristícs of the most wídely-used measure of thís construct; the Rotter Internal-External Control (I-E)
scale. Consistent with such research, the present investigation, consísting
of four interrelated experimentsr:r"s c¡nducted to examine several funda- "
mental psychometric properties of the I-E scale.

In Experiment 1, the factorial invariance of the I-E scale was evaluated. Factor analyses of item responses yielded a two-factor structure for
both male and female subjects.
Social Po1ítica1 Control.
ial invaríance (i.e.,

The factors r,üere desígnated as Fatalism and

In subsequent analyses, four measures of factor-

correlatíon of factor loadings, coefficíent of con-

gruence, salient variable simílarity

índex, and Kaiser relate method) were

used to compare the obtaíned factor structures as well as those reported in

previous research employíng mal-e and female samples from Canadían, American,
and Australían student populaÇio¡s. ObËaíned results demons.trated a rela-

tívely hígh degree of consistency in the two-factor structure of the I-E
scale across populaËions wíthin sexes, within populatíons between sexesr'and
withín a population within sexes
Two experiments were conducted

to examine whether the theoretical con-

ceptualízation of locus of control as a bipolar dimensíon is reflected ín
i::.r..

its measurement by the I-E scale. In Experíment 2, the 46 ínternal and external control statements comprising thís measure were scaled in terms of
RoËterrs theoretícal definition

of locus of control.

Subsequent comparisons

of the scale values of paired ínternal and exterrial control statementsr ob-

taíned from successive internal scaling analyses, indicated that only 9 of
gne 23 ítems

consist of statemenËs which constitute opposite ends of a bi-

polar dimension. In a further evaluation of I-E scale bipolarity,
statemencs r^rere scaled in terms of Ëhe Fatalism and Social Polítical

the

Control

dimensions ídentified by previous factor analytic research. Results of Ex-

periment 3 demonstrated significant dimensional differences between the

scale values of statements referring to fatalism versus social political
control expectancíes. However, an examinatíon of I-E scale bípolarÍtYr

em-

ploying dímension-specifíc scale values, yíelded overall findings which were
similar to those of Experiment 2. Of tlne 23 items, only 10 were shown to
consist of statements representíng opposite ends of a bipolar continuum.
ïn ExperímenË 4, the homogeneity of the I-E scale rnras evaluated by determining the proportion of total scale variance due to persori, item,

and

remainder components. ResulËs of thís analysís, for male and female sub-

jects r'demonstraËed that the remainder component whích reflects idíosyncratíc respondíng accounted for the majoriËy of the variance (i.e.,
approxima teLy 74Á) whíle persons and items each accounted for abouË 132

variance. Further calculation, redefíning items as situations, involved

a

partitioníng of total scale variance into the relative contributions of persons, situations, and person X sítuation interaction.

Obtained results, for

males and females, indícated Èhat person X situation interaction accounted

for approximately 331l o1. the total scale variance while persons and situations accounted, on the average, for 9% and 87" varíance, resPectively.

Such

fíndings suggest that locus of control expectancies are not uniform and invariant across'all siËuatíons and that the heterogeneous item content of the
I-E scale ímposes a restriction

on the reliability

of this personaliËy meas-

ure.
Issues including genexalízabílity of the present findings, methodol-og-

ical l-iioitatíons, and ímplícatíons for future use of the I-E scal-e r¡ere
consídered. Several- topics for further research were identifíed and a
mul-tídirnensíonal approaeh Ëo locus of control measurement was suggested.

Finally, results of the present invesÈígation were compared to those typícally obtained in the general area of personality measurment.
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CHAPTER

I

INTRODUCTTON

Since the introduction of the inËernal-external locus of control con-

sËruct (Rotter, L966), a substantíal
examining the rel-atíonshíps between

amount.

of research has been

thís personality

conducted

dímension and numer-

ous other personality and behavioral- measures. Recent líËeraËure rerriews

(e.g., Joe, L97L; LefcourË, L972; Phares, L973, L976) and research bibl-iographies (e.g., Prociuk & Lussíer, Lg75; Thornhill, Thornhill, & Yor:ngman, L975) indicaËe thaË over 1500 sËudies on l-ocus

of control- have

been

reported during the períod from L966 to Lg75. Today, even a casual glance

at the research l-iteraËure reveal-s a considerabl-e amornt of
terest ín this personality construct.

ReporËed research

conËínued

fÍndings indicaÈe

that ínËernal-exËernal control has proven to be useful ín predicting
variety of behaviors, and the relaËíonshíps

in-

a

for¡nd beËween Ëhis construcÈ

and certain ÍmporËant social- variables have undoubËedl-y contribuËed

signif-

icantl-y to ÍËs present popularity as an area of personality research. For
exampl-e,

ínternal-external control has been

shor.m relaÈed Ëo such

diverse

critería as job invol-vement (Durand & Shea, Ll74; Runyon, L973), belíef ín
supernatural- phenomena (Scheidt, L973) r persoîâl adjusËlnent (Miller &
Seligroan' '19.73; .lJarchioe -û-lla¡¿l.ds,.. '1971) , sË¡rdy-h-abit-s and attitudes

(Procíulc & Breen, Lg74),

bírth conÈrol (MacDonal-d,

1-970; Segal & DuCetÈe,

L973), and learned helpl-essness (Ilíroto, L974). Ilowever, despite the ob-

vious imporËance of this personalíty dímension for wrderstanding

hunart

behavior, a nur¡ber of recenË investigaËions (e.g., Iljelle, L97L; Kleiber'
Veldman, & Menaker, 1973; Klockars & .Varnum, L975; Levenson, L974; Reíd

ltare, 1973, L974) have suggested several possible

r^¡eaknesses

Ín the

most

&

l.:r'Ì1 i": :':1ìl''

2

widely used measure of thís constructi the Rotter (L966) Internal-External
Control (I-E) scale.
Consistent !,rith such research, the present investigation attemPts to

provide information on a number of psychorueLric properties of the I-E
scale.

Specifically,

the present research consists of four interrelated

experiments which fo"rr= on the followíng characteristics of this personal-

ity measure: factorial ínvariance, bipolarLxy, and homogeneíty. Although
recent factor -analytic research has consistentfy demonstrated the presence
of two índependent factors in the I-E scale, questioníng the unidimensíonal
assunrption, the factorial

invariance of thís factor structure has not been

demonstrated. Therefore, Experiment 1 evaluates the factor analytíc findings of comparable solutions based on Canadian (Abrahamson, Schludermann,
& Schludermann, L973), Amerícan (Mirels, L97O), and Australian (Viney,
Lg74) subject sainples employing several different measures of factoríal

ínvaríance (see Gorsuch, L974). Experiment 2 represents an ínitial
at exannining the assumption of item bipolaríty
ícallyr-

tlne _46

ín the I-E scale.

attempË

Specíf-

staternents comprísing -the -23,-forced-choice -I-:E .iËems, are,-

scaled ernploying the method of successive inËernals

(Edwards

, L957,

L97O) t

and the scale values of the internal and corresponding external staËements

are compared to

deterrn-Lne

whether they represent. equivalent degrees of in-

ternal control and external- control, respectively.

Experiment 3 extends

the analyses of the prevíous study in a number of dírections.

Thís

sËudy

íncludes a scaling of the I-E statements on t\,ro dimensions, Fatalísm
SocÍal Political

and

Control, as identifíed by previotis factor analytic re-

search. Subsequently, the bipolarity

assumption is examÍ¡red on the basís

of multiple scale values. Also, the unidimensional assumptíon of Ëhe I-E

a.:

"::-.-,I

scale ís re-exarn-ined from a scaling methodol-og'y PersPective and Ëhe resul-ts
are

compared.

to those of facÈor analytíc research (Edwards, Note 2).

In

Experiment 4, the homogeneÍty of the I-E scal-e is examined by determining

the varíance components of thís measure and, correspondíngly' by evaluaËíng

;,,, ;,,.
.l

''::-..':.

the extent of ídíosyncratic respondíng to scal-e ítems. The specífíc analyses ínclude a partítíoníng of the varíance ín I-E scores into Person'

item, and remainder components (Físke, L963, L966' L97L) from the single
adrn-inístraËíon case, to a subsequenË specíficaÈíon of the person X item
(i.e. , idiosyncraËic responding, Fiske, L97I; "híggledy-

component

piggledyness", trüalker, 1931) from Ëhe two administraËíon case (e.g.

Endler,

L966; Rogan, NoËe

6;

Vaughan &

;.::,:
'i.'l'"
'¡'.¡,

'l:,,t.

,

';:'

tt

,

Corball-is, 1969).

Since Èhe development of the I-E scal-e, a number of researchers (e.g-,
Hersch & scheíbe, 1967;

Joe,

L97L; Lefcourt

,

Lg72; Phares

,

L973; T)rre,

Lg72)haveíndícatedËhaËÍnspít'eoftheconsiderab1eamor¡nLofresearch
subsÈantiaËing íËs usefulness,

further

ímprovements and

additíonal psycho-

metric data on Ëhís personal-íty measure are required. In íts present form,
Ëhe

I-E

scal-e may be consídered as

providing a

somer¡hat crude measure

of
,.

generalized expectancíes for reinforcement with, for exampl-e, the ofËen
employed

dÍstinction

betr.¡een ínËerna1 and

the multiplicity ín the

meaning

external control confor¡rded by

of exËernalíty (e.g.'

i..,-ì,;'

i.,: .,: .- :, :- ..

_:

i,rr¡.,r'.,,i,
.

Abr'amowLtz, L9733

Lg74). Iherefore, a specific objecËive of thís researctr ís Èo
prowide inforuaËíon conceïning Ëhe overall structure of this measure, and
Levenson,

data specífíc to individual itens so thaË a stibsequent revision, refine-

a,:..,:...:
:.ì...'t:.t-; '

:'

ment'orextenËíonofËhesca].enightresu1tinprovidíngfinerdíscriminatíons of bel-ief ín internal versus external conËroI

expect¿lncíes.

Within the broader context of personaliÈy Ëheory and

measuremenË,

the

,

4

presenË research

is seen related to

some

of the issues recently

in the controversy ínvo1-ving the personologist, síËuatíonísË,
actionist

approaches

discussed

and

ínter-

to personaliLy (e.g., Ekeharürar' L974). Specífícally,

a primary criËicism of the traditionaL traíx (í.e., Personologíst) approach
has been thaË the varíous measures

only a trivial

åmount

of

generaLízeð, dispositions account

of the varíance in

Ëhe behaviors

(e.g., Mischel, Lg68, Lg6g). As Sarason, Smíth'

for

urder investigation

and Diener (L975)

indí-

caËe, 'rwhat has aroused controversy has not been the abstract idea thaË

índividual dífferences by themselves and ín interacËion

r,ríËh envíronmenËal

varíables ínfluence behavior, but the success with which existing assessmenË methods

provide meaningful measures of índívidual differences"(p .Lgg).

Therefore, a rþre general objective of this research is to
need and íEporËance

of

empl-oying a

d.emonsËraËe the

varíety of psychometric procedures

when

developing, evaluating, or refíning measures of personality dimensíons.

, , ConsisËent with the views of

Sarason

et al. (Lg75), it is

suggested

that the measuremenË of indíwÍdual dífferences continues to be an importa¡Ë issue in personalíËy research and the incorporation of both dispositional- and situational varíables ínto experimental designs (i.e., an ínter-

actionist approach) nay be the paradigrn whÍch wil-l- ultimately resul-t in the
greatesÈ epísteur:ic yíel-d for the study of personai-ity. Although the concept of interactÍonism is not new (EkehaÍrurar, L974), iË has recently been

(e.g., Bowers, L973; Endler, 7973, Lg75) as Part
of the personologísm-síËuaËionísm-interactionism controversy. In an at-

more explÍciL1-y resËaËed

Èempt Ëo

place Ëhe objeetíves of the present. research inËo a

er perspecËive and to

esËabl-ish

somer^rhat

broad-

its relationship to that of current person-

a1iËy research, some of the more ímport.anÈ recenË ËheoreËical and methodo):::

:¡i;

i|:'':.'::.

logical statements \^/ithin this controversy are suiünarízed.
Current Issues

Sítuatíonal specíficity

versus cross-sítuational co4sístenqy_. In

recent years, a rrumber of important and influential
L968,1.:969, L97L) have questioned the viability

accounts (Mischel'

of the traditional

assump-

tions of personalíLy psychology. Prevíously¡ much of the research ín this
area of. psychology had been dominatêd by two.maín approaches; Ërait theor-

ies (e.g., Allport,

L966; Cattell, 1950), and psychodlmamic theories

(e.e., Freud, L959; Rapaport, 1959). According to Mischel (1968), the two
approaches share a number of common assumptions. Specifically,

ic and trait

both

dynam-

theories focus on responses as sígns of perüasíve r-rrderlying

mental structures and both assume that underlyíng ínferred díspositions

(e.g., t.raíts, states, motives) exert generalized and enduring causal effects on behavior. Guided by these assumptions, personalíty research has
typícally involved a search for broad r,rrderlyíng dimensíons, for basic
factors, or for: enduring motiv-es. .Concomítantly, in personalíty measurement, thís approach has led to Ëhe developmenË of numerous tests (e.9.,
personality scales, projectíve measures) to assess

gerrera1.í-zed

behavioral

dispositions.
A central issue in the recent evaluation of the traditional

approaches

has been Ëhe accumulating evidence Ëhat conventional concepts and measures

faíl to account for much of Ëhe complexiËy and intricacy of human behavior
(Reid, Note 5).

Mischel (1963) notes, for exarrple, that the correlatíon

coefficients between measures of trrderlying personatity dísposiËíons
behavioral criteria

usually range from.20 to.40 and are typícally

and

abouL
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.30. Since a correl-ation of .30 accor.¡nËs for only aboux
evanË varíance,

thís

amounË has been regarded as

LOï"

of

Ëhe reL-

neglígíble. Miéchel

(1968)

emphasizes Ëhat "these weak assocíaËíons, accounËing

for a trivial

of varíance,

varíance due to situ-

become r.urderstandable r^rhen

the

eïLormous

amount

aËionaIly specifíc variables that determine the consequences for behavíor

Ín

any

partícular conËext is recognízed" (p. 83).

In

conËrasË

to

Ëhe

traiË

and psychodynarnic approaches whích assume

cross-situatíonal consisËency, Mísehe1 (1971) notes the ímportanee of sítuaËional determinants of behavior statíng Èhat 'ta person wí11- behave con=

sistently across síLuations only to the extent Ëhat sinrilar behavior leads,
or is

expecÈed

to 1ead, to sínil-ar

conseguences acToss Ëhose sítuaËíonsrr

(p. 74). According to socíal- behavior theory, behaviors
only to the extenË

ËhaÊ the.y

condit.íons. However, sínce

become generalízed

are unifornly reínforced across many stímulus

many social- behawíors

are not reínforced uní-

fornly across different siËuaËíons discrínination learníng occurs, i.è.,
behavÍors tend to become discrete and control-l-ed by re1-atively índependenË
causes and rnaínËaining
Ëhe

sÍtuation alËer

condiÈions. Consequently, even subtle

changes

expecËancies abouË the probabl-e consequences

of

ín

behav-

Íor. Therefore, betravÍor is corisidered síËuatíonally-specifíc (Itisctrel-,
Lg68...Lg69

,

7g7J) .

Whíle advocatíng situationísm, Mischel (l-969) acknowledges that

Ëhe

issue of consÍstency versusi specífícity is a couplex one sínce the díscríminaËiveness found

ín behavior is not so great that continuity in

personsr

behaviors caffiot be recognized. I'or exauple, there ís substanËial evidence

that personsr cogniËive coristructions about themselves nnd the world are
often stable

and

highly resisÈant to

change

(e.g., self

coD-cepË, irnpression
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formation).

Research, moreover, has demonstrated impressive consistencies

for intellective funetions of personalLty,

and

for behavíor paËterns

such

as cognitive styl-es and problem-solvíng sËrategies, which are strongly cor-

related \,üith ínËellígence (e:g., I^Iítkín, !965). ConsÍsËency has also
for:nd when indiwidual-s

rate theír

ïeports (e.g., Kelly, 1955), or

own

been

traíËs as in questionnaires and self-

when índívidual- behavíor

is

sampl-ed aÈ

different tímes but ín sÍmilar sítuatíons. Ilowever, when research

has

focused on personalíÈy and inËerpersonal behavioral- variables, consístency
evidence has been much more

difficult

Ëo

establish.

AJ-so, when personality

has beerr sampl-ed by díverse methods and not jnst by se1-f-report inventor-

íes, the data have tended Ëo underrnine the utí1ity of ínferríng gl-obal per"orr"iíty

dispositions from behavioral sígns (Mische1, 1968).

E\ridence

of

observed

Ëen been interpreËed

instabílíty and ínconsistency in behavior has of-

by traiË and psychodynamic proponerits as reflecËíng

iruperfectíons Ín Éhe tests and measures resultíng in r:nreliabilíty and

error of measurement. In response, Mischel (1968) rioËes thaË the ínterpretation of correlation coefficients does depend on a number of consíder-

ations. For example, a tesË may be reliabl-e at

one score

level but rn-

reliable at anoËher. Also, relíabíl-íty coefficienËs are influenced by
relaËive hornogeneity-ín Ëhe tested behavior r¿mge of the strbject
Ilowever, while acknowledging
response

that

Ëhese and

the

sampl-e.

other sources of error (e.g.,

sets) consËituËe real- diffículty Mischel

(1969)

believes, on the

basis of boËh theoretical and empÍrical- grounds, Ëhat "the observed ínconsísËency so regularly for.md ín studies

of noncognitive personality

dimen-

sions often reflects the state of naËure and not merely the noíse of ueasuremenË"

(p.

l-01-4) .
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Arguing for cross-sítuatíonal consisteney, Alker (L972) has asserted
Ëhat personal-íty varíabl-es can explaín indivídual-s
those behaviors may vary from one

r behaviors even though

situation to the next. Specífícally,

Alker ÍndícaËes thaË Míschel (1968) has ignored a number of factors attenu-

ating correlatíon coeffícient size (e.g., restrícËion of range), and has
onritted relevant research ernpl-oyíng alternat.ive measurement and cornbínatíona1 procedures

(e.g., multíscal-e ínventories,

regression-compor¡rded indices)

which tends to demonstraËe hígh cross-situational consísË.ency. As an a1-

ternatÍve to current methodology, Alker proposes that the moderator variable approach (e.g., Kogan & !trallach, Lg64) may repïeserit a

ne\¡r

Personality

research paradigm. According to Alker, such an approach would provide a
more prorní.síng meËhod

for deËectíng personal-ity diffeïences whích refleet

cross-situational- generalítyr and ít could be used to exarníne person X
siÈuaËíon interactíon effects which rníght be stronger Ëhan

either situa-

tion or person effects
In a reply to Àl-ker (Lg72), Ben (1972) defends
specificíty

approach notíng Èhat most

Ëhe situatíonal--

of Alkerrs observatíons are based on

a sirapl-e misreadíng or misrnderstandíng of Mischel-f s (1968, L969) accotrrts.
Accordíng Èo Ben, Mischel- (1968) discusses factors attenuating correlation

coefficienËs and notes the líniËatíons of nearly every Èraít-based methodol-ogy ínc1-uding-multiseale personality inventories and regression-compound-

ed índices. While chalJ-enging Al-kerrs conceptual arguments for cross-

situaËional consisËency,
may

Bem agrees Ëhat

the noderator varíable approach

be a r:seful stïaËegy for personal-ity research. Ite índicates that al-

thougþ previous research

(e.g.,

Kogan & I,[al]-ach, L964) has empl-oyed person-

al-ity variabl-es in a moderator ro1e, siËuatíonal- variabl-es may also be coni.:

-:
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ceptual-ized

in a simílar manner. Bem notes, however, that the full heur-

istíc potential of the moderator varíable

approach can only be reaLízed

íf

researchers can begín to predict, on a priori grounds, whích moderators are

likely to divide subjecËs into useful equivalent cl-asses.
Although both

Alker (L972)

and Bem (1972) agree

that the moderator

varíable approach represents a prornisíng research methodology, I'Iallach,
earLy proponent

of

moderaËor

variables, índicates

that the usefulness of this straËegy
exampl-e,

thís

may

(I^lall-ach & Leggett

,

an

L972)

be more apparenË than real.

For

method, which employs selecËed subsamples, does noË províde

correlation coefficients which are consistentl-y hígher Ëhan those obtaíned
wiÈh total- samples. Also, Ëhe approach ís staÈístical-ly and neËho'dologi-

cal1y complex (Zedeck, L}TL) and there ís often dífficulty in ínterpretíng

results of research

employíng moderator

and Leggett (Lg72) suggesË

variables. Al-ternativel-y, i,Iallach

that consistency míght be more appropriately in-

vestigated by focusíng on behavÍors

and.

on the effecÈs of behavíors, which

are of interesË ín theit own right, and noË on Ëest responses whictt are of
ÍnËerest

on1-y

íf they function as signs of

some

hypothetical traít.

Re-

sul-ts of their research, examíníng stylístic consístency in síze of child-

r"rråt drawÍngs, are ínterpreted as deuonstrating cross-sítuatíona'l consistency and supporting An appröä-ch whích focuses on direcË behavioral measurement.

InteracËíonism. In a paper srumarizing and analyzíng

some

of

ttre

íssues of the personologísm versus situationism controversy, Endler (L973)

indicates Èhat Ëhe question of whether índividual dífferences or sítuaÈíons
anre

a major source of behavioral varíance ís an ímportanË recurrent íssue.

Ilowever, the manner

in which

Ëhe question has been

raised nakes iË a pseudo

10

issue. "Askíng

behavioral varíance is due to eíther situatíons or

wheËher

persons, or how much variance is contributed by persons and how much by
siËuaËions (an additive approach)

is analogous to asking whether aix or

blood is more essential to life or askíng one Ëo defíne the area of a rectangl-e

ín terms of length or width.

The more sensible questíon

is

rHow do

índj-vidual differences and situations interacË in evoking behavÍot?t
(End1-er, L973,

p. 289).

rr

Concerníng the present coriËroversy, Endler sËaËes

that the low correlations of personaliËy traits neíther proves nor disproves
the exístence of consísËency, and ín like manner, differences across sítuations do not conclusÍ-vely prove Èhe pri:aacy of sítuational effects.
concludes

that the questÍon, in the past, has noË been properly

it is ttobvíous to everyone Ëhat boËh sítuational
imporËant deËerminants

sr¡rnmary,

p.

factors are

300).

Endler (L973) suggests thaË a new paradigrn (Kuhn, L962) ís

necessary so thaË researchers may .examíne the ínteracËíon
siËuaËional-

phrased as

of behavÍor, yet the question has been frequentl-y

phrased as an eiËher-or proposiËion" (l-973,

In

and personal

Endl-er

factors wiühin

Ëhe same experimental

desígn.

of personal
One method

and

ís to

assess the rel-ative variance conLríbuÈed by persons, siÈuations, and person
X sítuation ínËeractÍons t-o behavior through the computatíon

of varíance

components. In research employing self-report measures, this methodolory
has indicated the iuporÈance of such inËeractions with resPect Èo Èhe variables of hostílíty and anxiety (e.g., Endler & Ift:nt, 1968, L969). Endl-er
(L973, 1975) suggests that the nexË step should involve behavioral as well
as sel-f-report ueasures and experímenÈa1 evaluatíons of the joint effecÈs of
peïsons and situaËions on behavior.
ConsísËent

with Endl-erts vÍews,

Bowers (1973) argues Ëhat both the
il::':

I

1_1

Ëraít and situatíonist positíons are inaccurate and r¡-isleading, and that
positíon stressing the interaction of the person and siËuaËíon appears
conceptually secure and empirícal1-y warranËed. Bowers a1-so provides

a

more

a

thoughtful crítique of sítuationísm which he considers as having gone too

far in rejectíng the traÍt approach. IIe sËates that

Ëhe

siËuationist or

stimulus-response (S-R) ana1ysis of behavior appeals Ëo many personality
psychologísts since ít appears to be an explicitly causal analysís ín con-

trasË to R-R rel-ationshÍps whích are "merely correlational-r'. Bowers indicates that ãuch a view reveals two "metaphysical- foibles" of situaÈionism.

FirsÈ, there is a misidenËification of an S-R poínt-of-view wíth

Ëhe e>rçeri-

mental method. Sítuationism tends to identify S-R relatíonships with the
índependent-dependenË

variable relationships yíelded by the experimental

paradígm; however, Ëhis paradign

of siËuational- variables

ís differentía1-ly.sensitive to the impact

and correspondingl-y

ínsensitive Lo organísrnic varí-

ables. Sínce índii¡idual dífferences tend Ëo be reduced to the cumulative
impacË

of empirical differences ín the situation,

Ëhey are

frequently con-

sidered Ëo be of relativel-y 1íttle iuportance. Second, situaËíonísm has
adopted a l-irníted understanding
B.oweis

indicates that causatíon

of scientifíc
d.oes noË

explanaËíon and causalíty.

derive from

Ëhe

isol-ation of ob-

served regulariËies ín naËure (i.e., antecedents trcause" consequences),

as

has often been assr¡med the case. Rather, ínferences about causality are
dependenË upon

a ËheoreËical rnderstanding of the errFirical- relat.íoashíps,

and such relationships may be eiËher S-R

In addition to a critique of

Èhe

or

R-R

in nature.

siÈuationist position, Bor¡ers presents

the resuLÈs of l-l- articles which evaluate Èhe relatíve magnitude of
a¡rd

situational differences

on

person

behavÍor. Results of these studíes indicate

L2

that the toËal variance due to persons is srnall- ç1 =
centage d.ue

to sítuaËíons (X = 10.L7"Å).

fZ .7L7.) as

The mean percent.age

is the per-

of varíance

attríbutable to the person X situation ínteraction ís 20.777". A1-so, the
interaction of persons and síËuations accourits for a higher percentage of
variance than eiËher maín effect in 14 out of the 18 possíble comparisons,
and

in I out of

1-8 comparisons

ance Ëhan the su¡n of .the main

(I973) indicates "clearly,

the int.eraction term accounts for more varí-

effects.

some

On the

Bowers

kind of reformulation of the sítuationísË-

traít issue is in order... obviousl-y, and to
person and the

basis of these data,

some consÍderabl-e exËent, Ëhe

situation are co-determiners of behavior, and they need to

be specified símul-taneously Íf predícÈive valídíty ís desíred" (p. 322).
As an alternaËive, Bowers (1-973) suggests an interactionist approach to
personal-ity which stípulates ËhaÈ situations are as much a fr.mctíon of the
person as the personfs beÏravíor

is a function of the sítuatíon.

Moreover,

Ëhis approach recognízes thaË whaÈever main effects do emerge wil1 depend ''

entirely

upon the

partícula?

sample

of situaËions

and indívidual-s under

consideratíon.

In a recent Ëheoretícal- statement, Mischel (1973) reenphasizes
liruitations of the basic

assr.mptions

of the traditional

theories of personality, and díscusses

some

the

g1-oba1-dispositional-

of the mísconeeptíons and issues

arising from'Ëhe challenges of those assunptions. Mischel indicates,
ever, thaË "progress ín

Ëhe area

of personal-ity

wí1-1-

how-

requíre more than crit-

isicm of existíng posÍtions and hinges on the development of an al-ternatíve
conceptualization" (1973, p. 264). IIe indicates that research on socíal
behavior and cognitíon (e.g., Bandura, it969; Mischel,1968) has Ëended to
focus mainly on the processes by which behaviors are acquired, evoked, and
t

.:.1
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maíntained. Correspondingl-y, l-ess attenËion has been devoted to the psychologícal products of cognitive
within the individual.

devel-opmenË and

social l-earning experíences

Therefore, based on theoretical developments in the

fields of social learning (e.g., Bandura, L97L) and cognítíon (e.g.,
Neisser, Lg67), Mischel proposes a cognitiv.e socíal learníng approach based
on a set of fíve person. varíables (i.e.,

consËrucËíon competencies, encod-

Íng sËrategies and pe-rsonal constructs, behavior-outcome and stímulus-outcome

expectancies, subjective sËimulus values, and self-regulaËory

sysËems

and plans) which deal specífíca1-1-y with how persons mediate the ímpacË of

stimuli and generaËe distinctive

complex mol-ar behavíor patterns.

lfischelrs cogniËive socíal learning approach shifËs the focus of

sÈudy

from broad underlyÍng disposiËions Ëo the individualrs cogniËíve acËivíÈies
and behavior paËterns, studied

ín relatíon to specific

síËuaËíonal- condí-

tíons. Furthermore, the focus shifts from attempËing to generalize

about

what indíwidual-s "are líke" Ëo "what they do", behanrÍorally and cogníËively,

ín relatÍon to their iumediate psychological conditions. Fína1-ly, focus Ís
shifted from descríbíng 'rsiËuatíon-free" índividual-s to analyzing specific
interactíons

beLween

situations and the cognitions

and behavíors

of

ínterest.

In

sr:rnrnary, lufischel

(Lg73) índicates that Ëhe cognítíve socíal learn-

íng approach represents one of three complementary perspectíves to the study

of

hr¡man

behavior.

The other t!üo perspectives aqe

ídentified as

socÍal-

behavior and phenomenological approaches. It is thus apparent thaË

Itischel-rs (l-973) cognítive social l-earníng reconceptual-ization of persona1-ity, emphasizing both person and situatíon variables, represents an inter-

actionist orientaËion to the study of behavÍor.

L4

On the basís of a recenË survey of personaLíty research, Sarason,

Smíth, and Díener (L975) pro'ríde addiËional data relevant to Lhe person-

ologism-situatíonísm-interactionism controvefsy. From their anal-ysis of
personaliËy research reported ín the 1971 and L972 volumes of Journal of

Personality and Socía1

Psychol-ogy ,

Journal of Personalíty, and Journal of

Consulting and Clinícal Psychol-ogy, these auËhors indicate that surprísing1y l-ow percenËages

of

Ëhe

behavíoral variance are accounted for by all

classes of varíables exarnined (i.e., situaËíona1-, personalíty, demographíc,
and

interactions

among these

variables). tr{hile the concl-usíons are based

on a nuurber of dífferenË analyses, Sarason eË al-. sLate Ëhat however one
views the survey results regarding the potency of índividual dífference

varíables, Ëhe sËaÈe of affaírs for situaËional varÍables, appearíng alone,

ís only slightly

more

1969) and others

(e.8.,

favorabl-e. The resulËs do noË support Míschel (1968'
B9m, L972) r,rhose views have resulËed

in the in-

creasingly wídespread conviction that siËuational varíables are the prepotent determina¡rËs of behavior, and. thaË individual- dífferences, in comparísonr.are onI-y of ninor ímportance. As Sarason et al. (1975) indicate,

the survey suggesËs thaË while situational varíables do accounË for

a

slightly higher proport,ion of variance, "Èheir margin of superíority ís

by

no means strÍking enough for them to be consídered prepotent by comparison"

(p.

204)

In theír conclusion,

Sarason eË

al-. (1975) qtate that the results of

the survey are encouragíng in at least one respect; namely, the proportion

of research studies ín which both dispositional and situational varíables
are íncorporated into experimental- designs has increased during the period
frorn 1950

to 1970.

The authors indícaËe Ëhat r,rhil-e a knowledge

of sÍtua:i-
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Èíonal variables may permit effective predícËion of behavior ín símilar

situaËions, personality X situation interactíons
a1-ly

to

Ëhe

may

contríbute substanti-

specification of the processes which mediate the situatíonal-

beharrior relatÍonships. Therefore, the entire issue of the relative
poËency

of síËuational- versus dispositional- variabl-es becomes of

ímportance (a pseudo íssue?)

to the quest,ion of

besË be studíed concurrently,

wÍth the víew of

secondary

how these variables rLight

advancing knowl-edge

of per-

sonal-ity and behavíor.
Some

observations and conclusions. The theoretical and empirícal

studies re¡riewed demonstrate the fundamental assumptions of the three
peËing approaches

to the study of personality, i.e., personologism, situ-

ationism, and ínteracËíonísm. Moreover, Ëhese accounts il1usËraËe
Ëhe more sa1íenË

human

behavÍor. As is

Ëhe case

mosË

ín a bríef overvíew

clearly

of

accor-rrÈs

and strurnary, a num-

ber of accounts have not been.considered directl-y (e.g., Argyl-e
L972; Ekehanrmar,

some

theoretical and methodological íssues which have been

raised ín the currenË controversy over which approach

for

com-

&

LíÈtle'

Lg74). Ilowever, the statements which have been sel-ected

for discussíon are consÍdered representaËíve of the íssues ínvolved and
demonstrative
Viewed

ence

of

of

Èhe currenË Ërends

within

ín personality

Ëhe broader.conÈext,o.f

competíng wÍewpoints

psychology.

scienËifíc evoluËion, the exist-

ís apparently not

r.migue Ëo

the area of person-

a1Íty. In fact, there is reason Ëo belíeve that this state of affairs

con-

stituËes a dÍstinct stage in the development of mosÈ, if not all, scíenÈif-

íc fields of ínquiry. As Kr:hn (1962) Índicates, "the early

developmenÈaI

stages of most sciences have been characterized by conËinual coupetítion
between a number

of distinct vier¡s of nature ... (owing to) their

incommen-

L6

(p. 4).

surate ways of seeing the r^iorld and practícing scíence in it"

Such

remarks appear to represent some of the main theines foirnd to exist in the

current "paradígm-clash" stage of personality psychology, i.e.,

most poinËs

of contentíon tend to irrrrolrr. fundamentally different ways of viewing personality.

Personol-ogists, for example, emphasize disposítional factors as

the major determínants of behavior whíl-e socíal behavíorísts assert the predominant importance of situational- determinants.
As one consequence of a frparadigm-c1ash", Kuhn (L962) notes that

trend of support often energes for one of the conceptual alternatives.

a

In

personality psychology, recent research (e.S., Kent, L975; Snyder & Monson,
L975; Srul1 & Karabenick, Ig75) would suggest that such support ís currenË-

ly developing for the interactíonist

approach. Sarason et al. (1975) indícate

that this research strategy lends itself
(i.e.r.idiographic)

to the-investigation of either person

or personality (í.e., nomothetÍc) variables in theír ínter-

action wíth situatj-onal variables. As in the case of research stunmarized by

Enó-

1er (1973r1g75) and Bowers (1973), persons serve as orre variable ín the design
and the..repor-ted-.person

.)Ç

s-ítuati-on---ínterac'Ëi-ons.,are':composites-'of

-,atrtr 'pos-ì.-i:--:';:

sible personality X sítuation interactions for the particular situations of
inËerest. Such an idiographic approach appears particularly
such areas as clinical

applícable for

and counseling psychol-ogy where the emphasis is on

individual assessment and on the development of specific therapy/cornselíng
progranrmes. Where inËeresË is focused on delineating important personality

dimensions (i.e.,

nànothetic approach, Fiske, LgTl), it rvould appear rele-

vant to examine personality varíab1es within the context of sítuation variables and hence concenËrate on personality X situation Ínteractíons (e.g.,
Sarason et al. , L975). This research strategy could ultímately provide im-

t7

portant information relevant to the traditional personnel- decísion problems
encountered

ín such areas as educational

and

índustríal psychology

(see

I,,Iiggins, L973). It should be noËed Ëhat the idiographic and nomothetic
assessmenË

strategíes are by no means anËithetic.(e.g.,

Cronbac-h, 7957,

L975). In facË, both approaches have

Bem &

Allen,

L974;

been demonstrat.ed as

providing important data on cross-situatíonal consistency, as a personalíty

variable

(Campus, Lg74), and as a peïson

variable

(Bern &

Allen,

Lg74)

It is suggested that whether person X sítuat.ion or personalíËy X situatíon interactions are exaníned will depend prímarily on the oríenËation
and

ínterests of the ínvesËigator and on the specific objecËives of the re-

search. Both approaches shoul-d ultímaËely provide invaluable daËa on personality

and

ttdiscoverytt

behawíor. However, it ís important to recognize that the

of a neT¡r research paradígm, í.e., ínËeractíonísm, is

on1-y a

parËial solution to the currenË dilenna faced by personal-ity psychology.
An improvement

in the

successful-

prediction of behavíor also

careful exanination and re-evaluaÈion of the various

depends on Ëhe

measuremerit procedures

currenËl¡r employed. As has been suggested by a nunber

of researchers (e.g.,

Fiske & ?earson, L970; I,üiggíns, L973), the measurenent of person variables

will- reqrrire a carefui- psychomeËríc eval-uation pf the

methods designed

for

Ëhis purpose (e.g., direct self-repoïts, indices of dÍrectly-relevant past

behavior, etc.).

Research focusing on

the definítíon and specifícation of

the naËure of situaËions is also regrrired.
atËempts Ëo develop Ëaxonomies

A1-though Ëhere have been some

of siËuations (e.g., B.arker, 1965; Frederik-

serr, Lg72), End.ler (Lg75) j-ndicates Ëhat "there has been no sysÈematíc
aÈtempt

to study

Ëhe

siËuation psychol-ogicall-y. Situations do not exisË ín

a vacuum but have psychological meaning and sÍgníficance for peopl-e" (p.15).

1B

Finally, and consistent wíth the specific objectives of the present. research, it is ímporÈant that personal-ity psychol-ogists examine and evaluate

the scales and tesËs currentl-y used to measure importanË personalíty di-

mensíons

.:.

.,,,.

Recently, Fiske (Lg7L, Lg73, Lg74) has emphasized the need for a care-

ful psychometríc eval-uatíon of the

measures and methods used

for

. :'

assessíng

personal-ity construcËs. According to Físke (L963, L974), rnany of the operaËions

for constructíng, admínistering,

been taken over

and anal-yzíng-abíLity

rather r.ncritícal1y for use in assessing personal-íËy and

there has been Ëoo much concern wíth nunùers and too líttle
voËed Ëo scores as measureaents

of concepËs. It has

ample, for-Ëhe researcher Ëo concern himself
accounËed

for

tests have

b-y

been

with the

his Ínst.rument, or to dírectly

;.;,,.,

,,
i.,,,,.,

attention de-

rare, for ex-

amount

of varíance

examíne whether Ëhe measure
1

reflects the basic assumpÈions inpl-ícit in his theoretical- formul-atíon. As
i

a consequence, when a researcher seeks Ëo val-idate a construcË and its absËract conceptuaLízeð. relaËionshíps with other construcËs, he may obtaín

I

i

i

positive,support when employÍng one measuring procedure but. no supporË
errployíng another procedure. FÍske (Lg73) thus concludes

when

that "Ëhe deliní-

atíon of the coristruct must ítse1f íderrtífy at least one (ærd preferabl-y

-::.:,t'
"'1

iiï,

morethanone)specíficmeasuríngoperationcongÏuentwiËhtheconcepÈua1izaËÍon" (p. 89).

It is sr:spected Ëhat when research interest ín a given area of person,!,,;,,.

ality (e.g., inËerna1-external- control-) gains
enthusiasm ofËen
refinemenË

momentum,

the iniÈial high

results in ínsufficient attention being devoted to both'the

of the measure and Ëo the development. of a guiding theoretical-

raËionale. For the sake of conËinuity in

Ëhe research, pressure then devel-

:ì:'

L9

ops

for the continued use of the exístÍng

measure

without further examína-

tíon of the measurers operatíng characteristics or theoretical bases.

Inlhen

a measure is either l-ess Ëhan fully refíned, or is noË suffíciently linked

to a substant.itive theoret.ical rationale, the data which accumulate
iLs

conËinued use are

íng.

likely to be coarse ín quality

The accumulation

for further use of the
Therefore, at

to

some

Ín

and equÍvocaL

mean-

of such research, in turn, increases the pressure
same measure,

thus completing a spiraling cycle.

poínt ín thís spiral-íng cycle, ít would appear necessary

examine and evaluate the psychometric properties as

cal- assr:mptions írnpliciË

well as the theoreti-

in the measure. Consístent with thís víew, the

presenË research involves a psychometríc evaluation

ly

from

used personalíËy measures;

of

one

of the

most wide-

the RoËter (1966) Internal-External Control

(I-E) scale. To rephrase Mischel (L969, p. 1014), ít

may wel-l

be the case

that the dísappointingly

obÈained

by usíng Ëhis

1ów

correlation coeffícíents

scale may reflect rfthe noise oi *.""rrtementtt as well as Lhe sËate of nature.
Internal-ExternaL Locus of Control
The ínËernal-external locus

refers

Ëo an

of control consËruct (RoËter, L966),

índividualts generalized expectaricy for reinforceuenË,

developed from social- l-earníng Ëheory (RoËter,

síon of this theory, RotÈer,

which

T¡ras

L954). In a receriË discus-

Chantce, and Phares (1972)

indícate that the

b¿sic unít for ínvestigating personalíty ís the ínteractíon of the indivíd-

ual and his meani"rr* enrrironment. In íts
emphasizing Ëhe ímporËance

compleËe form,

of both situaËion

this theory,

and person varíables,

is

con-

sistenË with Ëhe ínteractioníst approach discussed by Bowers (1973) and
Endl-er (1973,

1975). Iurplicit in

each

of

Èhe frndamental concepts

of this
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theory ís the rol-e of the psychological sít.uatíon, i.ê., the phenomenol-ogi-

cal interpretation of the síÈuation by the individual. In other

words,

socíal- learníng theory (RotËer et a1. , 1972) recognizes both situational
and

dispositíonal variables as important co-determinants of

human behavior.

According to Rotter eË al. (Ig72) three basíc concepts are employed ín

the prediction of behav:ior. Each of these concepËs, ín turn, has
forms

- one form is

more g1-obal form,

is

us.ed when

thro

predicting specífic behavior while the

used when

second,

predicting a set of behavíors. In an excel-.

l-ent sur¡mary of these concepËs,ReÍd (Note 5) states that when interest ís
focused on predícting a partícu1-ar behavior

in a gíven sÍËuatíon, behavíor

potentíal- (i.e., the potential-ity of a behavior to occur ín a given situatíon as calculated relatíve Ëo Ëhe avaiLable reinforcements) ís a furctíon

of the reínforcement valug of the goal
ior, in the given situaÈion,

and the expecËancy

wí1-1 resulË

ouËcome. I^Ihen.predíctíng a set,

that that

behav-

in the attainment of the desired

of behaviors, the

more global- forms

for

beharríor poËential-, reínforceuent value, and expectancy are employedr.
need

potentíal,

need value, and freedom

of

movement,

respectívely.

í.e.,

Need

poÈentíal -refers to a set of funcËiona1-l-y reiated beharriors whích eíther

j-ndirridually or in corubínatíon lead to the íncreased l-ikelihood of saËis-

fying ôners.gee3s. *Need
may vary o-oLh ín quality

Vá1ue

is'ctéfinèil as a seÈ of reinforcemenËs which

and quantity dependíng on the

Íhe final gl-obal concept, freedóm of
SÍnce

movemenÈ,

parti"rrf"r situation.

is of partícuIar interest

ít seryes as the theoretical origín for the ínËernal-external control

dimension. SpecÍfíca1-1-y, freedom of
pectaricy

movement

is defined as Ëhe "nean ex-

of obtaining positive satísfact.ions as a result of a seË of rel-at-

ed behayiors dírected tornrard obtaining a group

of fwrctionally related re-

2L

ínforcements" (Rotter et al. , L972, p. 34). The

for obtain-

mean expectancy

íng posítive reínforcements is a fr:nction of a combínation of specific

and

generalízed e>çecËancies. As indicated by Reíd, "specific expectancies

volve distincË experíences and sítuatÍonal

judgernenËs

ín-

of the líkel-ihood of

aÊtaining a reínforcement in a particular sítuation. In thís case there ís
strong emphasis placed on sítuational determinant,s and recent experíence

wíth these

deËerruinantsrt (Note

5). In contrast,

generaLized expectancies

are developed from 1-ong time experíences r,rith similar behavior-reínforcemenË sequences,

í.e., the indívidual

generaitLzes Ëo the present from hís

past experiences in símil-ar situat.íons. Lrhile ít is conceívable that individual-s perceive a great nur¡ber of generaLízed expectancy dímensions
(Phares, Lg73) only two have been e>cplícítly formul-ated, i.e., ínternal-exËernal- locus
Lg67r 1-971b).

of control (RoËter, Lg66),

trust (Rotter,

Of Ëhese tr^ro personality dimensions, ínËernal-external conËrol

has been the more widely ÍnvestigaÈed arid
esÊ

and interpersonal-

in the present

Ís the prírnary varÍable of ínËer-

research
i

The

internal-external locus of control construct specifies the loca-

tion of those.causal forces a person believes as being responsÍb1e for his
reinforcements-.-- -Such.-c,ausa1- forees-c'an 'åe deríved from-one'rs

íty, i.e., the potentíal to respond to a particular.socíal-

orrTn

-person¿l-- -

enrrironment

in

a

gíven manner (Rotter, 1967), or from the situation ín whích one fínd.s one-

sel-f. As sÈated by Rotter (1966),

Èhe means by which an

indivídualts per-

sonality ínfl-uences an e)cpectancy for success or posiÈive reinforcement is
dependent upon

the degree to which Èhat individual belíeves that reinforce-

ments are wiËhin

or

beyond

his conËrol-. A persoa who has a generalized ex-

pectancy that reínforcements are contingenË upon his oi+n ability, effort, or
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capacity is described as an internal-. A person described as an external
perceíves reinforcemenËs as r-mder the conËrol of powerful others, luck,
chance,

or fate.

The l-ocus

of control

consËrucË

is thus regarded as a gen-

eralízed expectancy for. reinforcement whích is operative across a wide

variety of situations and represents the índividualrs expecËation of having
control- over the reinforcemenË consequences of his behavior (Rotter, L966).

In additíon to a generalized expectancy for reínforcement,, a Person
rnay

find hírnsel-f in a situation

where

his conËrol over reinforcemenË ís

de-

fined by the parËícul-ar task sÈïucture (Lefcourt, Lg66). Specifically, the
task

may

be e>çerimentally varíed Ëo induce an expecËancy of eiËher high or

low personal conËrol. In the former case, the Ëask strucËure ís víewed as

requíríng onets ovm abÍl-íties and capacitíes to achíeve success and is,

therefore, defined as alskill- situation. In the lat.ter case, success is regarded as dependenË upon 1uck, chancer

or

Ëhe decísion

of others

and

ís

Ëhr:s

defíned as a chance situatíon.

,

Research

ínvolying ÍnÈernal-exËernal- control has typícally foll-owed

one

- the first has ínvolved task struct.ure variation to induce a sÍtuaËional locus of conËrol (e.g., Phares, A962; Roth & BooËzín,

_of

Ërnro

approaches

Lg74i whíle Ëhe second, more cournþn approach, has consídered perceived locr:s

of control- as a personal-ity variable (e-g-, Joe' 1971; Phares, Lg73,
SÍ-nce the presenË reseaïch

ís

concerned

Lg76).

with the I-E scale as a measure of

generalÍzed expectancíes for reinforcement, subsequent discussíon r¡il-l focr¡s
on Ëhe internal-external control diuension as a personality variable.

It should be noted thaË in additíon to the I-E scale, a number of other
measures have been developed Ëo assess the

coll-ege sÈudenËs and adults

(e.g.,

Coan,

locus of conËrol orientation of

Fairchíld,

& Dobyns, 1973; Leven-
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solr, L972; Nowickí & Duke, Lg74). However, the I-E scale is generally
consídered the standard measuring ínstrumenË

for

use

with this partic-

ular subjecË group. Consequently, the majority of reported research ínvestigating

Ëhe

internal-external control- personality varíable has been based

on Ëhis scal-e (Joe, L97l; Phares, L973).
Typical- research empl-oying the

I-E scale has

proceeded

by classifying

subjects as eíther ínternally- or externally-orienËed on the basís of Lheir
responses

to this scale. In the majority of studíes, the scores

have been

dívided aË Ëhe median wiËh the lower half indicatíng ínternal- control
Ë}re upper

half, external control (e.g., Gilmor & Minton,

and

L974; Lefcourt,

,Sordoni, & Sordoni, L974). OËher investigators have studíed the behavior
bf subjecËs defined as ínternal-s, ruiddl-es, and externals (e.g., I{otnltras &

Scharf,

L97O;

Lípp, Kolstoe, James, & Randall-, 1968) whíle yet other re-

search has excluded the níddl-e group and ínvestígated the behavior
Ëreme

of ex-

ínËernal and extreme external- sr:bjects (e.g., Phares & Lauríel-l , L974;

.

RíÈchíe & Phares, L969). Phares (L973) a¡rd RoËËer (1975) have índícaËed

that based on Ëhe definitíon and descrípËion of locr¡s of control-, there
should be

specific

and predícËabl-e

dífferences ín the behavior of persons

obtaíning differenË scores on the I-E scale. Therefore, the locus of con-

a continuum and the cl-assifícation of subjecÈs,

trol- construcË Ís

considered.

in terms of upper

and lower halves

or extreme quartiles of the score dis-

ÈribuËíon, Ís not meant to íurp1y the erisÈence of a typology (Rotter, L975).

.

Ilowever, Phares (l-973) states

that trto facilítate

commrÍrication and avoÍd

the use of stílted. phrases" (p. 9), subjects cl-assified in Ëerus of the
upper and l-ower portions

of the I-E score dístributÍon are often referred Ëo

as ttexternalstt and ttÍnternalstt, respecÈive1-y.

i.,:..

-,.1
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Research methodology has usually involved a correl-atíon of I-E scale

scores wíth scores on other personal-iËy measures or, such classíficatíons

as prewiously índícated have been employed as a sel-ection variable allowing

the subjects Ëo be p1-aced inËo dífferent e>çerimental treatment, condítions.
Previously repoïted data have demonstrated numerous di-fferences between inËernal-s and external-s, both in termc of other personalíty dimensions and in

terms of behavioral measures. Brief revíews of some of the representaËíve

l-iterature pertaÍning Ëo these two caËegories of ínvestígatíon are presenËed.

ïnternals versus externál-s:
measures
Check

Some

personal-ity differences.

On

of the Californía Psychologícal Inventory (CPI) and the Adjective

List (ACL), Hersch and Scheibe (Lg67)

for-rrd

that ínternals

scored

higher on several- socíall-y-oriented variables. For exarnple, on Èhe ACL,
Ínternals

\Árere

more

likel-y to describe themsel-ves as assertive, achíeving,

powerfuL, independent, effectí-ve, and

Índustríous. Conversely, exLernals

descríbed themselves as inactÍver .nonachievirg, powerless, and dependent.
Ilersch and Scheibe (L967) al-so found that ínternals scored hígher on Ëhe
dominancer. Ëolerance, good

"1"t,

and

impression, socíabiliËy, intellecËual efficí-

well being scales of the CPI, compared to externals.

These

find-

íngs between CPI varíables a¡rd intàrnal-exËernal- control- have been replicaËed

by recent research (Ouke & Nowíckí,

Gough (L974)

L9733 Gough,

7974). In addíÈion,

estiuated personsr scores on the locus of control dimension

fron their scores on the

CPI scales, employing a step\"rise mulËíple

re-

gression anal-ysís. Results from Ëhe analysis, yielding a five.-scale regression equation including domÍnance, tolerance, responsibil-íty, good im-

pression, and self-conËrol, produced cross-valÍdated rnul-tiple correlaËion
I
i: "l:r:il
.:.j
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coeffícients of .43 and .44 f.or males and females, respectively.

In an earl-y study exaruining personality correl-ates of external control-,
Feather

(1-:967)

obtaíned resuJ-ts indicating a significant tendency for ex-

ternally-oríented persons, of

boËh sexes,

to reporË greater anxiety

neurotic symptoms. These fíndings have been supported by

and more

subsequenË

re-

search. Specifíeally, Shriberg (1972) reported a signíficant posítive relatíonshíp between neuroticísm and external- control-, and

Eumelkamp and

Cohen-Kettenís (L975), Ray and Katahn (1968), Strassberg (1973), and I'Iatson

(L967) found significanË positive rel-ationshíps between exËernal control
and various measures

of anxieÈy.

ín other research indícating
ly relaËed

Ëo

ÈhaË

results have also been reported

belief in

exËerna1

control ís sígnificant-

overt death anxiety (Tolor & ReznÍkoff, L967), and to gen-

eraLízeð, f.ear (Farley & Mealiea,

appear consísÈent

flatson,

Congruent

with the

Lg72).

The

Mandler-Watson

Lg66) whích suggests

totality of such findings

Interruption theory (Mandler &

that perceÍved lack of control ís an:riety

arousing, and indivlduals who appraíse the world as one ín which they

caonot,

complete organized response sequences are more anxious Ëhan persons who per-

ceíve themsel-ves as in control over what happens to them. Ilowever, whether
a

belíef ín external control produces anxiety or whether anxiety produces a

belíef in external controa reoains ân unresol-ved j-ssue
ltril-liams and VanËress (1969) for-urd a sÍgnificant relationship between
Ínternal--exÈernal control- and hostiliËy, with externals scoring sígníficant1y hígher than internals on Èhe Buss-Durkee Hostility Inventory (Buss

&

Durkee, 7957). Such findÍngs suggesË that exËernals, havÍng experienced
more

feelings of powerlessness and frustratÍon

rnore prone Ëo manifest aggression a¡rd

d.ue

hosÈility.

to external- forces,

These

are

results are support-
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ed by Abrarnowitz (L969) who noted that externals tended to report more feel-

ings of anger, by Tolor and Leblanc (1971) whose research demonstrated sígnifícant positíve rel-ati-onships between internal--external control and al-ienatíon as well as hostilíty,

and by Breen and Procíuk (1976) who found that

ínternals reported. greater hostilíty

guilt than externals.

have also been reported ín other studies.

.,.,.

Consistent data

For example, research has demon-

strated that externals report greater hopelessness (Procíuk, Brêen, &
Lussíer:r'. -Lg76), depression- (Abra ttr:w.i-xz';- L969;

Ca1-hounr'-

Cheney,

.&-

I974;Warehime & trnloodson, LìTI), engage in more escapísm, i.ê.,

activities
&

,,,,,,

Dawes',

:'-'''

fant.asy

,,'

(Baker, L97l), and are more accident and suicide prone (I^Iilliams

Níckels, L969), than ínternals.
Ilamsher, Geller, and Rotter (1968) and Massarí and Rosenblum (1972) ob-

tained signÍficant- negative- correlations-'between'-ínte-rnal-external eontrol
i

and ínterpersonal trust.

Sírnilarly, Mi-Iler and Minton (1969) found thaË

i

1

when ínternals and. externals were p1-aced in eíther equal or subordínate
'
I

roles, exËernals violaËed experíment.al ínstructions significantly

more often

than internal-s. .indicati-n g--Ëhe'.exLernals,t . aËti-tude,.of'ínteïpersonaL ruspíc::-.J - iousness or misËrust. Mi1ler and. MÍ-nËon (1969) also reporËed a sígnífícant

positive correlation

beËween

1'.,'
i

Machiavellianísm and inËernal-exËernal con-

trol- - a finding which has been supporËed by subsequent research (Christíe

I'

, ,',

,,
&

Geis, 1970; Prociulc & Breen, L976; Solar & Bruehl , L971). Horvever, Procjulc
and Breen (ag76) also reported

that Machiavellíanísm

\,ras more

strongly re-

lated to the expectancy thaË powerful others as opposed Ëo chance, luck, or

:

'

fate, control reinforcements. Such results supported the predíction that
Machiavellianism nay be related to a specifíc external control expectancy

(Minton, L967).
i.ai.:,';
.::,;,'
i-
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Several research. sÈudies have demonstrated a significant relationship
beËween

íng

internal-external conËrol and sel-f-esteem, wíth ínternals perceiv-

themsel-ves more

favorably than externals (¡'istr & Karabenick, L97L:

I{eaton & Duerfeldt, 1973;

Ryckur,an

& Sherman, L973; Ryckman & Cannon, 1975).

Other investigatíons support and extend upon these findings. For exampl-e,
Hannah

(Ig73) reqtr:ired subjects Ëo complete the I-E scale three tímes;

for themselves,
son.

Based on

once

for theír best, fríend, and once for the

once

average per-

a subdivisíon of self I-E scores, inËernals perceíved both

theír best fríend

and Ëhe average person as sígnificanÈly more external-

than themsel-ves, wíth external-s perceíving Ëhemselves and oËhers as equally

external.

These

results were inÊerpreted as demonsËraËing

ínËernal-sr

greater self-esteem. In another study, Míller (1970) hypothesizeð. that
physical characterístics would. determine wheËher a person ís perceíved

eíther internal- or

exËernal

.

ConsistenË \,rith

predíctíon, results

as

d.emon-

strated thaË greaÈer inËerna1-íty was attríbuËed to physical aËtractiveness
r¿hich

is assocíated

wiËh hÍgher sglf-esËeem.

strated Ëhat cl-arity of sel-f-concept

r^ras

Also, Organ (1973) demon-

posítiveJ-y and signíficanË1-y re-

l-ated to an inËernal control expecËancy.

Addítional research has dernonstrated a number of oËher personality
dífferences between ínËernal-s and externals. An' early study by RoËter,
Seeman, and LiveranÈ (L962) demonstraËed

a sígnificant relationshíp

bet\4reen

authorítarÍanísm and locus of conËro1-, wiËh externals being uore auÈhori-

tarian. Clouser and Hje11e (l-970) noted thaË exËernal- control varied positively Ìnrith dognatism

and

and Burgess (1973) for¡nd

tion

abouÈ Ëhemselves

in a sËudy on se1-f-disclosure,

Ryckman, Sherman,

that exËernals reported disclosing less ínforma-'

to others than did ínËernals. Tolor

a¡rd Rezníkoff
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(L972), Altrocchi, Palmer, llellman, and Davís (l-968) , and Shríberg (L972)

reported that external control was significantly related to sensítizatíon
versus repressíon, measured by the Repression-Sensitization scale (Byrne'

1961). Belief in exÈernal control has also been shown signÍfícant1-y related to belíef ín afterl-ife and to fear of

In

summary, research data tend

deaËh (Berman & Ilays

,

1973).

to form an orderly descríption of per-

sonality differences which is logically and theoreËically consistent with
the inËernal-exÈernal control construct. These findíngs descríbe external-s,

to inÈernals, as beíng relatively more anxious (e.g., SËrassberg,
trrlatson, 1967), dogmatic (e.g., Clouser & lljell-e, l-970), aggressive

compared

1973;

(e.g., Tolor

& Leblanc

,

L97L; !üil-líarns & Vantress, Lg6g), depressed

Calhor¡n, Cheney, & Dawes, 1974; Procíuk, Breen, &
Woodson, L}TL), Machiavellian

I¡TL), less trustful
&

Rotter,

L968;

Mil-ler

Lussier, L976; tr'Iarehime &

(e.g., Prociuk & Breen, L976; Solar

and more suspicious
& MinËon, Lg6g),

(e.g.,

of others (e.g.,

& Bruehl-'

Ilarnsher, Geller,

lackíng in sel-f-confídence and in-

sight (To1or & Reznikoff, L967), having lower sel-f-esteem (e.g., Físh &
Karabeníck, L97L; Ryckman & Shernan, L973), having l-ow needs for social
approval (e.g.,- Gough, L974; Ilersch & Scheibe, Lg67), and having more of
tendency

to use sensÍtizing

modes

of defense (e.g., Al-Ërocchí,

a

Palmer,

llel1-man, & Davis, 1968; Shríberg, L972).

Internals versus external-s:
(1-966) suggested

that internals

Some

behavioral differences. Rot.ter

woul-d be more

resisËive to manipulaËion

and

coercion aËtempËs Ëha¡r externals, who do noË perceive themsel-ves as in con-

trol- of their

or¡n

destinies. A substantial

amor¡nt

of

subsequent research

has examíned the reactÍons of internal-s and exËernals to socíal stimuli and

Ínfluence aËËempts. For example, three investígations (Doctor, L97L;

.:

,:

, a1t , .J:ir¿,.ù-:'t:.::r':!:r.::a:::.'.!:.-::t

:::!!<1:/2¡.::!Ì:i!cil¡!:.:i>t:¿r_-lJ:_':::ì
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Getter, 1966; Strickland, L970), employing verbal eondítioning paradigms ín
r¡hich locus of control was used Ëo predíct responses to verbal- reinforcements, have supported Rotterrs (L966) hypoËhesis. Getter (L966) reported
Ëhat al-though there r¡rere no verbal conditioning differences between

ínter-

nal-s and.externals during the acquisition stage, ínËernals produced more con-

ditíoned responses duríng the extínction stage after the experímenter
ceased

nals,

his

own

had

reínforcing responses. Stríckla¡rd (1970) found that inter-

who were arÁrare of

the response-reínforcement contíngencíes of Ëhe ex-

períment, exhibíted l-ess verbal conditioning than unaware Ínt.ernals and less
then all exËernals regardless of whether or not they r¡rere a$/are of Ëhe con-

tingencies.

SËrickl-and also reported Ëhat ínËernals deníed havíng been

in-

fluenced by verbal reinforcements more ofËen than exÈernals. Correspondíng-

ly, Doctor (L977) for.nrd that exËernal-s, selectively reínforced in a sentence
construction task, showed significanËl-y greater performance gains than in-

ternals.

trnfhen

report,s of awareness were used to further dífferent.iate sub-

jects, results indicaËed that

ar^lare

ing effecË, í.e., aware inËernals,

external-s aecounted for the condíËion-

una\^7are

subjects, and conËrols responded

comparably and showed essenÉially no changes Ín

their

performance levels.

Results of these studíes srrggest.tå¿t ínternals tend to respond. in an op-'

posítíonal manner, behavíng contrary Ëo oËhersr suggestíons.
Other invesÈigaÈions have Índicated that the relationship between 1ocus of control and susceptability to influence nay be somer¡hat more complex.
trLitchie and Phares (l-969) predícËed dífferential- patterns

for ínternal-s versus externals, as a fr¡rctíon of
Ëhe communicator. Results demonstrated

sponse

of aËtitude

Ëhe prestíge

change

attributed to

that externals changed more in re-

to a high-prestige source than to a low-prestige source. Externals

i

':.1 :'j:
:.' :
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also

showed

greater attÍtude change than internals

when

both groups receív-

ed a cormnunication from a hÍgh-status person. Such results suggest Ëhat ex-

ternals
fecËed

may

not be susceptible to ínfluence in all situatíons, but are af.-

by the presËige of the source. More recenËly, Bíondo and MacDonald

(L97I) exarnined the effect of súbt1e versus overË influence attempËs

upon

the tendencíes of internals and externals Ëo resísË such ínfluence.

I{hen

presented rrríËh eíËher a subtle

or an overË ínfluence message corlcerning

desirability of a given course grading system, ínternals
to

Ëhe

subtle influence

message buË moved away from

showed

the

no reactance

the position presenLed

j.n the overt influence conditíon. Externals, on the other hand, conformed
urder both levels of influence. Likewise, .Hjell-e and Clouser (l-970)
Sherman (l-973)
Ëhan

and

reported that externals manifested greater atËítude change

ínternals, when the subjects

r^rere presented

wíth persuasive

communi-

caËíons advocatíng posítions contrary Ëo Ëheír previously-reported attítudes.
Resul-ts

of these and oËher studies

tend.

to support

internals resist nanípu1-atíon and socíal influence

Èhe predícÈion Èhat

aËÈempts

to a greater ex-

tent than exËernals. fhis general conclusion, however, is not true in all
ínstances alÈhough Ëhe exceptions are revealing in thenselves. InËernals
do tend Èo yield Ëo ínfluence att,empËs, buË not the sane attempt forms

as

exLernals. Internals respond to reasoned argunents regardless of source

status, respond to influence which is ín
and shífË Ëheir behavior.when

agreement

with Ëheir

orün

it allows for greater participation

directíveness. Externals, on tTre oËher hand,

attitudes,
and

self-

appear more responsive to

prestigíous Ínfluence sources readily accepting suggestions and directives.
The meríts

of the

argumenËs appear

fluencer, and the desÍre for

to be secondary to

Èhe sÈatus

of the in-

dependency and conformity appears more impor-

3l-

tant for externals than internal-s (Lefcourt,

L972).

Another area of extensíve research on locus of control has concerned

the theoreËícal- predíction that ínternals,

compared

to externals, would

a greater tendency to seek inforrnation, use gained ínformatíon

ively,

and manifest behaviors which

facilitate

more

show

effect-

personal- conËrol over the

environment. Early research (Seeman, 1963; Seeman & Evans, 1962) províded

initial evidence that ínternal-s had more information relevant to theír personal condit.ions than externáls. Among Ëubercul-ar patienËs, internals acquired more informatíon concerning their íllness (Seenan & Evans, L962)
among reformat.ory

ínmates, ínËernals demonstrated greaËer knowledge about

parole procedures than external-s (Seeman, L963).
have supported and complemented these
Phares (Lg67) required subjects

aËtÍtudes Èoward the VÍet
there

\^ras

Nam

to

war.

SubsequenË

ínvestígations

findíngs. For example, Davís

atËempt

and

to ínfl-uence another person's

The subjects were

led to believe that

a fil-e of data avail-abl-e on each of the prospective ínfluencees.

Results of thís research demonstrated fhat internals
tempËs

arrd

made more

actíve aË-

.to obÈain ínformatíon releva¡rt to ínfluencing anoËherrs atËíËudes,

than did exËernals. In addiËíon, Phares (1963) compa.red the tendencíes.of

internals and externals to

use

i¡formatíoa for decísíon makíng in a computer-

símulated task. Results índicated ËhaË ínËernals r¡rere uore effectíve Í¡
making use

of ÍnformaËion Ëhat externals lrere equally aware of, suggesting

Ëhat ínËernal-s have a greaËer

environment.

potential for effecËíveness in Èheir socíal

Recent, research has prowided

conclusions. DuCette

addítional support for these

and ïrlolk (1973) demonstrated

that inËerna1s,

compared

to externals, were more effectíve in a varíety of Í-nfornati-on exËïaction
and utíl-izaËÍon procedures. Employíng a simple problem-so1-wing task, the

- "--:.t i:-:1:
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solution to which was dependenË upon a rron-verbaL cue, internals were

shovm

to require fewer trials to ascertaín the solution rul-e than external-s. In
another study (I,Jolk & DucetËe, L974), locus of conËrol

dictqr of íntentional

performance and íncidental-

r^ras

used as a pre-

learníng. In

Ëwo seParate

experiments, sr:bjecÈs were presented with verbal materíal- to be scanned for
ËypographícaI

ive

on both

errors. Results demonstrated thaË internals

v¡ere more effecË-

intentíonal performance (i.e., ísolated more errors) and íncí-

dental learning (i.e., retaíned and recal-l-ed greater contenË) tasks thart
\^rere

externals. Also consistent with previous results, recent

research

in press) has inilicated sígnificant inËernal .versus externa1 control differences assocíated wíth informaËíon-seekíng in a college(Prociulc & Breen,

situation. Internals were shown Ëo more activel-y seek and acquíre

acade¡uic

ínformation relevant Ëo Ëhe compleËíon of course requírements than exter-

nals.

DaLa

further

suggesËed thaÈ

gaÍned informatíon more effectively

ínternals,

compared Ëo

externals,

used

to improve their fínal grade standings.

OÈher research has índícated consistenË dífferences between inËernal-s

and externals

their

oum

ï{oodruff

,

in

Ëerms

of theír

aËtempËs

to control- theÍr

envíronmenË and

impulses. For exanple, StraiÈs and SechresË (l-963) and
and trüerner (1-965) reported

that

smokers ï^lere more

James,

external than

nonsmokers. Recent research has also deuonstrated that Ínternals, compared

to externals, were more successful- in a weight reductíon program (Balch
Ross, L975), and Èhat. persons with an ínÈernal versus external locr¡s of

control were better able to use biofeedback trainíng Ëo i¡rcrease their
alpha rhythu actívity (Goesling, May, Lavond, Barnes, & Carreira, L974;
Johnson & Meyer,

Lg74). Internals, motívated to exert personal control

over Ëheir enwironment, have been shown as uore 1ike1y to practíce

soüte

&
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form of birth control (MacDonald, I97O; Segal & DuCette, 1973), take voLun-

tary

ínf.LuerLza ínnocul-ations (Oabbs &

Kírscht, l97L), and engage in

anti-pollutíon actívities (Trígg, Perlman, Perry,
Ëo

roore

& Janisse, Jrg76) compared

exËernals. Also related to control over oners envíronment, Ís a recent

line of ínvestigation

examÍníng locus

of control- and learned helplessness

(e.e., HiroËo, L974).
of Ëhís study suggest that the inabílity to
.Results
control envíronmental events (i.e., faílure to avoid aversíve stimulí) ís
related to exLernal control expecËancies or the perceptíon that

responses

and reínforcements are independent

The stuclies

ín ttris areä of internal-external control research tend. to

support the predíction that internal-s, in contrasË to externals, show

a

greater tendency Ëo seek informatíon, employ obtaíned informaËíon more ef-

fecËively, and show greater iniËÍative and effort in controlling their
ímpulses and

theír environment. Results suggesË that ínËernals

more about what

ís important to them,

and seem

own

seem Ëo know

to be more eager to gain in-

formation which will improve Ëheír probabil-íËies for successful conËrol over
environmenËal outcomes. Conversely, externals appear more involved with

chance-l-ike

actÍwÍties, expending time

and

effort on decisíons r¡hich

of l-ít-tl-e concern Ëo internal-1-y-or-ieated persons (Lefcourt,
The areas
soue

of locus of conÈrol research previously

of the topics

r¿hích have been subjecËed

L972)

seem

.

surnnarized represent

to rígorous

and extensive ex-

aminaËíon. i^Ihíl-e the now considerabl-e amourÈ of research involving this

personalÍty variable defies a brief overvíew, Èhere are several other be-

havíoral differences between ínËernals

a¡rd externals r¿hich deserve mentíon.

Specifically, research has demonstrated that internals,
nals, avoid rísk-takÍng behawior (Baron, 1968;

compared

DuCeËËe &

to exter-

I^Iolk, L972; Jul-ian,
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-.t,

t.

,,;.,..;

,.:,

.

Lichtman, & Ryckman, 1968), persíst longer at a gíven task (DuCette & trrlol-k,
L972; Ttrurber, Ileacock, & Peterson, 1974), are less
and drugs

(e.g., Currie, Perlman,

&

líkely to use alcohol-

hlalker, L976; Segal-, 1974), tend to

avoíd cheatíng (Johnson & Gromley, Lg72; Míller & MÍnËon, :'969), predicË own
academic performance more

accurately (Steger, Simmons, & LavelLe, L973;

tr'Iolfe, L972), parËicipaËe ín a greater number of college activitíes (Brown
& SËríckland, f972)., are more percepËually

vigílant (Lefcourt,, L967; Lef.,.,¡,;,,,,,.

court & I,üine, L969), use persuasÍon rather than coercion as a

means

of

,,.,,,:,.,

supervísÍon (Goodstadt & Hjell-e, L973), perform more effectíve1-y when feedback

is íntrínsíc (Baron,

ive to both positive
and express greater

Green,

L974).

The

Cowan, Gartz, ô MacDonald, Lg74), are more

j:.:;,,'¡.:,;

i'r:

recept-

i:

and negatíve reinforcement (Holues & Jackson, L975),

job

compeÈence and.

satisfactíon (Heisler, L974; Organ &

totaliËy of such findíngs are consistenÊ r^ríth theoretical

predicËion, and support the useful-ness of the inËernal-exÈernal locus of
control dímensíon across several areas of psychology.

,

'l

I

i

l

Some

observatíons and conclusions. From Ëhe overvier¡ of some of the

:

locus of control- l-iterature of the pasË decade, it, would appear clear thaË

con-

RoËËerrs (L966) inËernal--exËernal conËrol consËruct has sËimulated a

,,,,,,,,.,
'::-: l-:

siderabl-e aÐount

ly supported

of research ínteresÈ. Moreover, such research has general-

Ëhe predicÈíve usefulness

of Ëhís personalíty dimension in sev-

eral differenÈ areas of psychology. Ilowever,

Èhe research considered

the precedíng secËions was selected on the basís of Ëhree crÍteria.

the findings ürere considered. as demonsËraËing importanË personality
behavíoral- differences between

internals

¿¡nd

in

FÍrst,
and

exËernals. Second, the studies

índicated the general applÍcabílity of the locus of control dimension to.

different areas of psychology (e.g., personality, social, educational, clín-

,

,,,...,
'..
i. -,
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íca1, organízational). Third,
of the studíes
data. It

had been replicated

seemed

the fíndíngs

or other research had provided

convergent

a much more reasonable approach Ëo consider substantiated

findings rather than to cite
results which

and perhaps the most important,

vrere

numerous studÍes

not supported by

reportíng equivocal data or

subsequeriÈ

research. Consequently,

on

the basís of the summarízed research, one míght be led to the conclusion
thaË research on the locus of control dÍmension has produced remarkably con-

sistent findings providÍng signíficant evidence for ít,s Ëheoretical raËíona1e and attesËing

to the validíty of the I-E scale.

Such

a conclusíon

r¿ou1d

be only partíalIy correct. Undeniably, research has demonstrated. locus of
conÈrol to be an important personalíty dÍmension, and has supported RoËËerrs
(1966) concepËualízatiot of ínternal versus exËernal control of reinforcement as

a generalízed expectancy operating across a nurnber of sÍtuations.

Ilowever, the degree
gaËign

to

Ëhe

next.

of such support has varied from one Ëopic of investíPerhaps tåe mosÈ consistent evidence

for the uËil-íty of

the int.ernal--external control- consËruct has been shown ín the area of per-

sonalíty functíoníng.

ing on socíal-polítícal

On

the oËher hand, locus of control- research focus-

acËívism and on academíc achievement

ínconsÍsÈent,, equivocal-, or nu1l

plications for
control,

some

t"" provÍded

findÍago. Sínce such findings

boËh .the conceptualization and

the

measurement

have had

ín-

of locus of

representatíve research in Ëhese areas of invesËigatíon will

be briefly consídered.
As a

logical extension of the inËernal-external control constïuct,

Rotter (Lg66) predicted that internals would

shor¿ more

overt striving for

achievemenÈ a¡rd consequenËly denonsËraËe greaËer academíc success than ex-

ternals.

Research

with elementary and hígh

school- studenËs

(e.g., Crandall,

,:,

J
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Katkovsky, & CrandaLl, L965; McGhee & Crandall-, L96B), empl-oyíng the Intel-

lectual

AchievemenË

Responsibílity scale (Crandall, et a1-., 1965), general-

ly supported thís predÍction. Results demonstrated that inËernals
more time

in

and course

Gait,

academic

achíevement

test

scores

grades. However, research employing the I-E scale (e.g., Allen,
& PlaËÈ, L968;.

& Cherney, L974;

Breen, L973) did not

íc

activities and obtaíned hígher

spent

.Eisenman
show a signíficant

Hjelle, I97O; Procíuk

relationship between college

&

academ-

acheivement and inËernal-external control

Prociuk and Breen (1973, L974, 1975) suggested

Ëwo

possible explana-

tíons for these nul-l- findings. .TírsË, iË was suggested that the ÍLem content of the I-E scal-e nay be ínsuffícient Èo assess an indivídualrs reinforcemenË

belíefs in cerËain areas of experience (e.g., college academics).

Specifícally,

Ëhe

lítical events as

I-E scale tends Ëo favor
opposed

goal-s, eÈÇ. Second,

ít

íËems concerning

socíal and po-

to ítems regardíng personal habíts,

academic

was suggested ËhaË some indíviduals who

find

them-

selves ín a hígh1y compeËítive academic envíronmenÈ rnight arrive at an external I'worlil \rÍewt' as a defense against. failure. Such índivídual-s, defíned as defensive externals, would be expect.ed to maintaÍn a couparaÈive1-y
sËTong achievement,

motívation and thus obtain high grades. Hor¿ever, they

would defensivel-y accornË for fail-ure by externally-orienËed aËtitudes

Therefore, ín prewious research which differentiated ínternals from exter-

nals on the basis of their scores on the I-E scaler âny potential

grade

poinË average difference betvreen these Èwo groups rnight have been attenuated as a

result of the hÍgher

ternals coryared

l-evel-

Ëo congruent

of

academic perfornance

by defensive ex-

externals (Prociuh & Breen, 1974,

Enpl-oying Levensonts (L972, Lg74) differentiaËíon

L975) .

of external control
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into powerful oLhers and chance dimensions, Prociuk
ed a theoretical- rationale
who perceive

and Breen (L975) provid-

for defíning defensive externals as indívidual-s

Ëheir reinforcemenÈs (e.g., grades) as controlled by powerful

others (e.g., professors). Congruent. externals were defined as
sons who belíeve

per-

that theír reinforcements are controlled by chanee, luck,

or fate. In a recent
omy,

Ëhose

p-aper,

Rotter (L975) has concurred with this díchot-

stating that "ít is possible that

Levensonts dísËíncËion

of belief in

powerful oËhers versusi belief in chance overLaps that of defensíve and pass-

ive

(congruenË) externalst' 1p. 65).

Ccmsistent wíth prediction,

results (Prociulc

& Breen, L975) demonsËrat-

ed that internal-s were academ:icalJ-y superior to both defensive and congruent

ext.ernals. Also, defensive externals were

er

grade

to have signifícanËly hígh-

poínt averages than congruent exËernal-s and female defensive exter-

nal-s aehíeved greater
LaËËer

shovrn

findings

ternals, for

academí

c success Ëhan their male counterparts.

supporËed Ëhe a

whom

The

priori predÍctíon thaË female defensÍve ex-

defensíve externaliÈy siuul-t*"o,r"1y affirms traditional-

feminíne characteristícs such as conformíty and dependency, would be more
successful- academically than male defensive external-s.
lj:

In

summary,

the results of research on ínternal--external control

academic achíevement have, aË

best, been equivocal . I,lhile

and

some ínvestíga-.

tors (e.g., Prociuk'& Breen, L974,

1975) have suggesËed ttrat RoËterrs (1966)

definítion of external control

be Èoo broad for making useful ínternal-

rnay

external conËrol predicËions in this area of experience, Prociuh and Breen
(1975) indicate

that the appl-ícation of a nultidimensional defínitÍon of

locus of eontrol (e.g., Levenson, 1972, L974) requires an a priorÍ Ëheo-

reËical raËionale for dístinguishing between dífferenË locus of control ex-

_:.:
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Pectancies (e.g., Procíuk & Breen, L976). Another possíble explanation for

the predorninantly nonsÍgníficant fíndíngs in this area of research relates

to the previously

suggested

lÍmitatíons of the I-E scale. Very few of

Ëhe

items of this scale are concerned with academ-íc acËivítíes, goals, etc.

the development of the I-E scale, the majoríty of the iterns dealíng
academic acheivemeÍrt. r.rere removed due Ëo

In

wiËh

theÍr signíficanË correlation

r¿Íth

a socíal desirabil-íty measure. lhe advisabílity of employíng such a críter-

ia would

appear

to be somewhat

questíonab1-e, partícu1ar1-y since college

grades have been shown as a I¡Iay

of obtaining socíal recognitíon as well-

representíng actual achievement (Eisenman, Lg67)

as

.

In the area of research on socíal-po1-ítícal activísm, there have been
inconsístencíes at both Ëhe theoretícal- and empirícal levels. Originally,
and as an obvious implícation

of the internal-external- control- construcË, ít

that ÍnËernal-s shoul-d Ëake more dírect acËion in an attempt to
control their socíal-political environuenË (RotËer, Seeuan, & LÍverant,

r^Ias

exPected

1962).

A number

ion. For

of ínvestigatíons have supported thís theoreËícal predict-

example, C'ore and

Rotter (1963) reported

ÈhaË Southern Bl-ack

col-

lege students' characterízed as ínËer,na11y-oriented, índicated a greater
commitment

to civil- ri-ghts actívísm. {trrresp,ondíngly,

Rosen ancl

Salling

(Lg7L) reported significanË positÍve relatíonships between ínËernal control

wíth reported political parËícipation

and

wÍth a measure of poJ-Ítícal

actÍveness. The data of.several other invesËigaÈions have, however, faíled
to support the predÍcËed relatíonship between l-ocus of conËrol- and socÍal-

politieal involvement. RoËter (1966) failed to find evÍdence Èhat inÈernals, coupared to externals, would be more willing Ëo sign a controversial
PetiËion. Sinilarly,

Evans and Alexander (1970) fornd no

relÍable inte¡:nal-
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external control differences across several groups of students ín terms of

their partícípatíon ín student civil righËs demonstratíons

and Gootníck

Q974) reporËed a lack of relationship between locus of control and regís-

in the L972 Presidential electíon.
RecenËly, Rotter (ß7fa) reformulated the theoretícal relationship be-

tration to

t\^7een

voÈe

internal-external- control and socíal--political activism suggesting

that the increase in protest
ad.e,

and

actívíst activíties, during the last

ís not because students belÍeve that they can control theír

dec-

own des-

Ëinies or ËhaË Ëhey can change society for the betËer, í.e., inÈernal con-

trnl- expectancy. Rather,

Ëhe increase

ín such actívitíes. is

because stu-

dents "feel that they caÍÌnot change Ëhe world, thaË Èhe system is Loo com-

plicated and too much controlled by powerful others to be changed through
the studentst efforts (i.e., external control expectancy) (RoË.ter, L97La, p.

37). lfhile Ëhis suggested relatíonshíp

beËween

locus of control and socíal-

políÈica1 act,í\rÍsm is ínconsisËent r^rith the resul-ts of earlier studies

(e.g.,

Gore & RotËer, L963; Rosen & Sa1-l-íng, L971)

it has been supported by

other research. For exampl-e, Síl-vern and Nakumara (l-971) ieported that exËernal control was posiËively related to self-reported protest. activity,

leftist polítical críentaËíon,

corntercstrtural belíef. .Also, Gurin,
Gurin, Lao, and Beattie (L969) and Ransford (l-968) found that Negroes who
were

.and

wil-ling to partieípate Ín protest behavÍor scored the lowesË on inËer-

nal conËrol

e>çecËa¡rcíes

Several researchers (e.g., Abramowítz, L973, L974; Levenson, 7974)
have aËtempted

to resolve

some

of

Ëhe apparent confr:sion

in this area of re-

search. For example, Abramowitz (1-973) suggested thaË the disparate fíndings of research on l-ocus of control and social--politícal actívism nay re-

I

l:,t
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flect a possíble linitation of the I-E scale. Specifically, factor anaLytic research (e.g., MÍrels, LITO) demonstrated the presence of two independent facËors ín the I-E scal-e; Fatalism and Social Polítical Control.
Therefore, AbrarucwÍtz (L973) reasoned that only the polítical dímensíon

may

be relevant for the prediction of social-polítícaI action. Resul-ts suppoït.ed thís predícËion demonstrating that the polítícal, but neiËher the non-

polítical nor

Ëhe

overall-, I-E scores

political involvement criteria.

r^rere found

to be associated wÍth

the

Moreover, dat.a suggested that the addítion

of scores from the nonpolitÍcal dimension aÈËenuated the relatíonship betlileên actívism and Ëotal-

I-E scores.

Abramornzitz concluded

searcher who rel-íes on a global Rotter

that ttthe re-

I-E scale score thus appears to

be

conbíning variaËíon on two índ.ependent dimensions of onets sense of mastery.
A consequence ïlay be a decrease in predíctive efficiency ot, as the errídence

of thís study demonstrates, an unwitting obfuscation of meaníngful fíndings"
(1973,

p.

MosË-

2OL).

recently, Reid (Note 5) has presented a thoughtful analysis of the

seemíng1-y contradicÈory

demonsËrated

fíndings ín this area of research. In studies whÍch

a sÍgnificanË relatíonship between inËerna1 control and activ-

tcm (-e.g., Go:e.& RoÊter, L953; Rose,a.& sal-l-iag, L97o), Reid indicates Ëhat

the activism criterÍa euployed were direct. measures, i.e., self repoïts or

self ratÍngs, allowing for a greaÈer degree of overlap with the Socíal

Po-

liËical Control dimension of the.I-E sca1e. In research demonstraÈíng

no

relaËionship between locus of conÈrol and actirrism (e.g., Evans & Alex¡nderr
L970; Gootnick, L974), the activism criËeria employed r^rere more complex.
Reid suggesËs that in these cases, if the Social Pol-itícal Control dímension
was the only componenË relevanË

to actiwism,

Èhe addiËíonal use

of

Ëhe

4L

Fatalísm dímension may have contributed irrelevant variance thus obscuring

the relationship betr^reen locus of control and activism.

Finally, Reíd in-

dícates that research demonstrating external control to be related

Ëo

social--

actívism (Silvern & Nakamura, L97L) may be explaíned ín terms of

polítical

cooceptual analysís of the criterion

a

variable which suggests that this re-

lationship l.ras due prímaríly to the Fatalism dimension of the I-E scale.
In summary, research on ínternal-external

control and socíal-poliËícal

activísm has provided contradictory data. Recentl-y, several researchers
(e.g., Abramowitz, \973; Levenson, L974; Reíd, Note 5) have indicaËed a
clarífícation

of these ínconsistent findings by demonstrating that the re-

lationship between locus of conËrol and social-politícal
gent upon a specific internal-external

litícal

Control).

activism ís contin-

control dimension (i.e.,

Socíal Po-

Furthermore, these researchers suggest thaË the I-E scale

confounds two independenË locus of control expectancies rvhich when used

separately, íncrease the predictive utílíty

of the ínternal-external control

consfrucË.

In a recent paper; Rotter (1975) discusses-a-number of problems which
he considers to have been associated with both the conceptualízation and
measurement

of internal-external

Ëhe

control-. To a large extent, Ëhe discussÍon

focuses on the probl-ematic areas of research previously discussed, i.ê.,
academic achievement and social-politícal

activism.

Rotter (1975) indícates

that ín these areas of research, the mosË frequent concepËual problem has
been the failure of researchers to treaË reinforcement value as a separate

variable; "to make a locus of control predíction, one must. eíËher control
reínforcemenË value or measure it,

and systematíca11y take it ínto accor-rrt'l

1p. 59). Rotter (1975) further states that an internally-oriented

indiwid-
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ual nay or
líeves in

may noË

protest or sígn a petition dependíng on wheËher he be-

Ëhe cause,

or he may or

na'y not, sËrive

for

achíevement depending

on the vaLue which he places upon academic achíevement reinforcements versus

other competing reÍnforcements
Sínce reínforcemenË value

ís an ímportant variable of social learning

theory (Rotter, 1954; Rotter, Chance, & Phares, L972), its r¡se ín locus of

control research

may

well

resulË.

in

more accurate

Lefcourt (L972) states that "Ít is obvíous

predícÈíon.

ËhaË when

However,

I-E ís paired wíth

other related buL distincË varíables such as self-esËeem and dífferent,ia-

tion,

more povrerful

prediction of the critería under investígation

becomes

possible" (p. 32). It Ís thus suggesËed Ëhat whether variables are íncluded

in an experimental design ult.ímaËel-y depends
v¿mce Ëo

upon Èheir Ëheoretical

rele-

the critería of interest. Iherefore, whether ít is nandaËory

reinforcemenË value be considered as

Ëhat

part of every locus of control- predíc-

tion remains an empirical- question.
If reínforcement value has not
in

much

been consídered as a separate varíable

of the locus of control research,

why has

this

been Ëhe case? A

careful re-readíng of RoËterrs (1966) monograph, the stimulus for
inËernal-external esntrol'research, indícates

on1-y one

sr¡bsequenË

direct reference to

reinforcement val-ue. Rotter states "such generalízed expectancíes (l-ocus of

control) in conbination wÍth specific expectancíes acÈ Ë.o determíne choice
behawÍor along

wíth the value of potenËial- reinforcements" (L966, p. 2,

ítalics added). Thís reference to reioforcement value
convey the same importance

does

not appear to

of this variable as fiorr ascribed to it (Rotter,

L975). Moreover, a revíew of the research

discr:ssed by

Rotter (1966) dem-

onstrates Ëhe apparent failure Èo consíder reinforcemerit val-ue

as

'3
'.
-.
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variabl-e. RoËter (1975) explains that in

some

of the early research

demon-

stratíng locus of conËrol differences, e.B.r informatíon seekíng dífferences
of tubercular patíents

(Seenan & Evans, 1962)

or differences of

SouËhern

Blacks in their cívil ríghts activitíes (Gore & Rotter, 1963) there

r^ras

strong reason to

same

assume

high motivaLíon for all- subjects toward the

"a

goal-s" (p. 60). It is suggested that other researchers may have síruiLarLy
and. reasonabl-y assumed. a

where no locus

high moËívatíon on the parÈ of subjects ín stud.íes

of control differences

\¡rere demonstrated. For example,

in

research on col-lege academic achíevement, it appears reasonable to assume a

high level- of mo'Ëívation (i.e., high reinlorcemenË value of acadenic
on the
Tn

part of college students who are seeking post-secondary

fact,

even when reinforcement value was consídered as

able, the predícted relationship

not

beÈween

a

grades)

edueatíon.

separaËe

vari-

locus of control and academíc

obËaíned (Naditch & DeMaío

, L975). These researchers
note several- l-im:itatíons of the l-E scale as Ëhe most líke1y source of dÍfachíevement, \^ras

ficulty in thís area of

l-ocus

of control investigation.

Although Rotter (1-975) suggests that Ëhe general l-ack of sígnífícant

fíndings of locus of control research exanining social-politícal involvement.
and academic achievenent

is dtre to researclrers I neglect of

reinforcemenË

và1uê'as a separaËe predÍ-ct,or vaÈiab1e, there exists a substantíal auount of
evidence suggesting

at least

one oËher plausÍ-ble explanatíon

for the nul1 or

eqrrivocal findÍngs in these, and oËher areas of locus of control research.

Ttris al-ternaËive explanation invol-ves some of the demonstrated l-initaÈions

of the I-E

scal-e as a measure

of locus of control oríenËatíon, ê;g., nulti-

dinensional-iËy, social desirabíl-ity. I,trhÍle RotÈer (1975) acknowledges

of these línitations, hís discussion suggests a defense of the

some

nethodol-ogy
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employed

in

construction of the I-E sca1e. Moreover, hís conclusíons

Ëhe

future research on l-ocus of control-

concerníng

indefínítive. RotËer (1975) sÈates, for
ment and new

measurement appear somewhaË

exampl-e, "ner¿ methods

scales, general or more specific,

may be

justífied

of

measure-

and needed,

of ínst.ruments wíthout theoretical or practícal

buË the mere devel-opment

justificaËÍon based on Ëhe factor structures of o1d ones does riot

seem

prornisíng" (p. 66). This conclusíon is in apparent conËrast to anoËher
recorunendation;

ttfactor analysís . ..

ïnay

be important as a fÍrsË step to\,rard

the buíldÍng of new ínstruments ... It is possíble, as was done in one such

factor analysis (of the I-E scal-e), to develop subscal-es that do not ínt.ercorrel-ate by throwing out Ëhose iteurs .that load hígh1y on more tha¡r one

factor" (p. 63).

OËher reviewers, however, recol¡rnend

I-E scale as a m€asure of

generaLLzed.expectancies

the refínement of the

for reinforcemenË.

Joe

(Lg7L) indícaËes Ëhat rtfurther íurprovemenËs and additíonal psychometric

daËa

on the I-E scal-e -are neededtt (p. 634), and ttthere appears Ëo be a demand for
furËher improvemenË of the I-E scal-e Ëo provide finer discriminatíons of

belíef in internal-external conËrol" (p. 635). Tyre (L972) staLes "the I-E
control scal-e (Rotter, Lg66) conËinues to need attention in Ëerms of discríuinative validity .Í.or relpted uati-abJ-es s¡.rch ¿s poJ.j.tical- affiliatíon and
-socÍal'desirabilaty'"(p: 38). 'te'fcourt \L972) notes I'studies whích have examined

dence

the psychömetric properËies of I-E measures provide consistenË evi-

that

among rrrany

diverse samples the rmídímensional character of I-E no

longer obtains ... Ðany refinements in assessmenË techníques and theoretical
interpreËaËions of loeus of conÈrol--related phenomena have been, and hope-

fu1ly wíll continue
Ëhat "there

is real

Ëo

be advanced" (p. 32). Also, Phares (1973) sËates

room

for

improvement, and

iË ís e:pected that addÍËional
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research

will not only

produce beËter scales

highlight the particular strengths
the psychomeËric

e1-egance

ín the future but wil-l- also

and weaknesses

of the Rotter I-E scale

of several aspects of the I-E scale

rnay be

readily questioned't (p. 9). Ihe present research, which ínvolves an examinatíon of

some

of the

psychomet.ric propertíes

of the I-E scale, is consid-

ered consistent with these latter observatÍons and recorunendations.
The Internal-ExËernal Control Scale

99"1" development. Tb.e ínternal-external conËro1- sca1e, íntroduced by
RotËer (L966), r^ras Ëhe product of a substantial- amotnL of earlier research
atËempting Ëo measure indívidual differences
aËtempt. t,o assess

Ín locus of control.

The fírsË

ínternal-external conÊrol as a personalíty variable

was

inítíaËed by Phares (1955) in a study examining chance and ski1l effecËs

on

expectancies for reinforcement. Phares (l-955) developed a 26-ítem LíkerËËype

scale consísËing of 13 external a¡rd l-3 inËernal atLíÈude statemerits.

Ïhis sca1e, construct.ed on an a priori raËional-anal-ytíc basis,

demonstrat-

ed that the prediction of behavíor lÀríËhin a gíven task siÈuatíon ürâs pos-

sib1e. Specifically, Phares (1955) for¡nd that the

iËems represenËing exter-

nal- conËrol aËtitudes prowided directíonal íf noË statistically significant

support for the prediction that índividual-s endorsi-ng such items woul-d behave

in a nanner simílar to sr:bjects

who were placed

skíl-l-) situaËíon. Results demonsËrated that
more unusual

shifts,

smal-l-er magnitude

of

Ín a

chance (versus

such. persons tended

to

shor¡

íncremenËs and decremenËs, and a

lower frequency of shífts in their expecËancÍes for future reinforcements
than persons who werl less l-ikeIy Ëo endorse the 13 external itens. The 13-

item ÍnËernal control scal-e was for¡nd not predictive

and.

was sr-rbsequentJ-y
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díscarded.

Thís initial

attempt to measure ínËernal versus external conËrol- ex-

pectancies was followed by the d.íssert,atíon research

of

James

(Lg57).

Main-

Èaining the LikerË-Ëype format, James (L957) revised and extended the Phares

writing 26 items plus fillers based on those statements which
appeared to be most successful in Phares | (l-955) research. On the basís of

measure by

subsequenË

research, James (1957) reporËed low but signifícanË correl-aËíons
J:.

beËween scores on

this scale

and behavioral measures

..'

in the task situatíon.

Specífica1-ly, in Ëerms of theÍr verbal-ízed expecËancies, external subjecËs
demonstrated smàl1er íncrements

following success and smaller

decremenËs

following failure, generalized. less from one task Ëo anoËher, and. recovered
l-éss following an exËínction períod than inËerna1s. Also, exËerna1- subjects
tended Ëo produce more unusualcreases followJng success)

shifLs (i.e., inereases after faílure

and de-

in their expectancíes than subjects r^rho were less

l-Íkely to endorse Ëhe exËernal attitude items.

James (L957)

further report-

ed a sígnificanË correlaËÍon between scores on the James-Phares scale and
Ëhe Incompl-ete Sentences Blank

(Rotter & Rafferty, 1950), a measure of per-

sonal adjustment.

In

subsequent res€årch

(e.g,, Ilol-den, Simmons, ciÈed Ín Rotter et

a1

.,

L962), the James-Phares scale was related to the Cal-ifornia F sca1e, the
Edr¿ards Personal

dependencf, and

Preference Schedule, the Incomplete SenÈences measure of

to

soue additional- problem-so1-víng

situations.

ResulÈs of

these studies índícated Ëhat the internal-external control varíabl-e had consÍderabl-e generality as a personalíty dimension prompËing addíti.onal research on scale developmenÈ. SpecifícalJ-y, Rotter, Seema!¡ and Liverant
(7962) sought

to Ímprove the

James-Phares scale

by (a) incl-uding items j.ni::..r:,: ¡
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volving internal as well- as external control, (b) developing subscal-es for

different Lífe areas (e.g.,
fectÍon,

recognition, socíal recogníËion, af-

academlc

dominance, and general socía1 and

polítícal attítudes), and (c)

controlling for social desírabilíËy by the use of a forced-choice format.
The

oríginal versíon of this scale consisted of

one hundred forced-choice

ítems; each ítem comparíng an external- with a correspondíng internal belief

statement. This versíon was subsequently ítem and factor anaLyzed, and
ítems r^rere removed on the basís of an int.ernal- consístency criterion.

further

íËem
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A

analysis of the resul-Ëant 60-item scale demonstrated thaË the

subscale,s \nrere nst gen€ratilrg separate

predictíc¡ns. Moreover, the ítems of

the achíevemenË recognitíon subscale tended to correlate subsËantíal-1-y wíth

social'desirability and some of the ÍnËer-subscale correlatíons
same approximate magníËude

v'rere

specific subareas of internal-external control

more

was abandoned.

followÍng stage of scale refinement ínvol-ved the adminisËratíon of

the 60-item versíon and Ëhe Marl-owe-Crowne Social Desírabílity scale
& Marlowe, L964) Ëo

pl-es.

Ëhe

as the ÍnËernal- consistency values for the in-

dividual- subscales. Therefore, the aÈtempt to measure some of the

The

of

The

a large nurnber of

correlations of the

scal-e

undergr.aduaÈe psychology

with

(Crowne

subject

sam-

the ,so-cj-aÍ desirabílíÈy measure,

for-ther*dífferenÍ subject samples; ranged from .35 to .4O. Iherefore, fur-

ther reducËÍon and purifícation of the 60-Ítei scale

was úndertaken. In

addition to the soci'á1 desirabllity and inËernal consistency daÈa, validíty
data from

Ëwo

sÈudies (RoËter,.Liverant, & Crowner l-961; Seem¡n & Evansr

L962) were employed aË

this stage of

scal-e

refínement. Specifical-ly,

RoËÈer, Seeman, and LiveranË iflg62) elíminated those ítems

of the 60-iten

scale which had efther (a) a hígh correlatíon with the Marlowe-Cïo!,me Social
'¿ :'.

4B

DesírabiliËy scale, (b) a proportional split so Ëhat one of Ëhe two alternatives was endorsed more t}:'art

85%

of the Ëime, (c) a nonsignifícanË corre-

1atíon with other ítems, or (d) a correlation approaching zero wíth both of
Ëhe

validatíon criteria, thus reducing the scale to 23 items. Additionally,

some

use

of the items \^reïe re\,rorded to

with noncollege adul-ts

and.

make

the scale appropriaÈe for addítional

upper-level high school students. ïhe final

versíon of the scale, the currenË I-E scale, consists of. 29 forced-choice
ítems includíng six buffer íËems íntended to make the purpose of Lhe scale
somewhaË ambiguous

Scal-e

characterisËícs:

meËric characterisËics

PsychomeÈrÍ-c

data. Tnitial

of the I-E scale \¡rere reported by RoËter (l-966) . Bí-

serial correlations wíËh Ëotal- scoïe, wíth
for

samples

of

200 males ,

2OO

ues ranged from .52 xo .004
.48.

daËa on the psycho-

Ëhe item removed, were calculaËed

females, and for the combined group. The val-

for

mal-es, from .44

xo .13 for femeles, and frou

xo .l-l- for the corobíned group. RoÈter (Lg66) concluded that Ëhese cor-

rel-aËíons "are moderate but. consístent'r

(p. 10).

The tesË-reËesË

rel-iabíl-

íty values reported by RoÈËer (1966) for dífferent subjecË samples and intervening Ëime períods, from one Èo t\^ro months, ranged between .49 and .83.
Comparabl-e

findings !ìrere reported,õy-flersch snd Scheíb€ (l-967) who for:nd

test-ïetest rel-iabilíty coëTficients ranging between .48 and .84 for a

tr,ro-

month

interval. In these sËudÍes of test-retesÈ relíabílíËy, the scale

me¿ms

on the second adruinisÈration were

a slight

TeËesË

shíft

Ëoward

Harrow and Ferrante (1969)

typically

ínternal-ity.

one point. lower índícatíng

Employíng psyctriatric subjects,

fotrrd, over a six-week períod, a Èest-retest re-

1-iability of. .75 whích is similar to the values obtained with
ples. Final1-y, internal

consisËency estimates

normaL sam-

of relíabílíÈy reported

by
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Rotter (L966) ranged from.65 to .79,

wíx]n most values

greater than .70.

Rotter (1966) reported that correlatíons between the I-E scale and the
Marl-owe-Cro\^ine

Social Desirabilíty scal-e, for dífferent samples, ranged from

-.07 xo -.35, with a median value of -.22. Thís fínding was ínterpreted as
support for the díscriur:inant validity of the I-E sca1e. Strickland (1965),
Tolor (1968), and Tolor and Jalowiec (1968) similarly reported low correlatíons between these two measures. However, nearly every other study examíning the relaËionshíp between ínternal-external- conËrol and socía1 de-

sirabíliËy has reported a suõstantíal co-variation.

FeaËher (L967)

a¡1d

AlÈrocchi, Palmer, Ilellman, and Davís (1968) reported correl-atíons of -.42
and -.34, respectively, beËween scores on the I-E and Marlowe-CroT¡7ne scales.
Berzins, Ross, and Cohen (l-970) report,ed a sígnífícant correl-aËíon of. -.23
between

the I-E scale and the

(1977) found

Edwafds Socíal-

significant correlations

DesÍrabilíty scale,

and. Cone

between these Ëwo scales rangÍng from

-.2g to -.70, for five large samples.

The median value was

-.46. Additíon-

aI research ínvesÈígating social desirabílíty as a varíabl-e in the I-E scale
has provided sinilar results. For example, Hjelle (1-971) and Joe (L972) rePorted thaË a substantíal nurnber of ínÈernal staËements \^rere raÈed as síg-

nífÍcantly

more socía1-1y desírabl-e Èhan correspondíng external staËements.

More recenËly, Vuchiních and Bass (1974) fouñd

that although a signíficant

correl-ation I¡ras obËained between the Marl-owe-Crovrne and I-E scales, thÍs re-

not consístent

Ëhroughout Èhe

entire range of I-E scale

Resul-Ës demonsÈraLed.

that internals

scored.

latíonship

scores.

rÀras

significantl-y hígher

the Marlowe-Crowne scale than did moderaLes or externals, while moderates

did noË score signifÍcantl-y higher tha¡r externals. ïhe total-ity of

such

results suggests that the I-E scale is not Ëotally free of the social de-

on
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sirabj-l-ity response set, as r¡ras origínally

Initíal- correlations

between

assumed

different

by Rotter (L966).

measures

of intel1-ígence and

the

I-E scale were shown to be low rangíng from -.22 to .09 for various subjecË
sampl-es (Rotterr 1966). Siní1ar resulËs (i.e., ranging from -.07 and.L7)
reported by Hersch and Scheíbe (L967), who examined the relationshíp

\¡7ere

between

Otís,

I-E scale scores and three differenË

Concept Mastery

measures

Test, D4B). However, oËher research has demonsËrated

Ëhat an internal- control orientatíon may be associated

ability.

of íntelligence (í.e.,
with greater

menËa1

Specifical1y, Powell- and Centa (Lg72) reporÈed a sígnifi."o"

"orrelation of -.34 beËween the I-E scale and the Henman-Nelson Tests of Mental
Ability, and Boor (L973) found a correlatíon of -.36 between the I-E scale
and the tr{echsler Adult

Intelligence'sca1e.

These

latËer findings appear ín-

consístent r¡íth Rotterrs (1966) contentÍon Ëhat inËernal--exËernal- conËrol
and menËal

ability are r¡nrelaËed.

Additíonal ínitial evidence for the discrinínant validity of the I-E
scale was indicated by the nonsígni-fícanÈ rel-aËíonshíp between this measure
arrd

poIítícal affilíation.

ences

in the

mean

RotËer (L966) reporËed no sígnifÍcant differ-

I-E scores of introducËory psychology students who íden-

tifíed theuselves as R-ep::blicans,
l{inton (Lg67) notes thaË, for

DemocraÈs,

or Independents. Síní1-arly,

subjects, ínËernal--external control
shown unrelat.ed Ëo pol-itical- liberal-ísm or conservaÈÍsm, ttl-eft" versus
mal-e

"righË" Ídeo1-ogy, or attitudes concerníng inËernational relations.
oËher research has demonstrated a possíbl-e

scale.

Thomas (1970) demonsÈrated thaË

"poliÈical bias" in

was

However,

Ëhe I-E

ínternal ítems are líkely to be

dorsed by persons holding conservative raÈher than 1íberal-

political

Such findings have been supported by Gootníck (1974) who suggested

en-

rriews.

that the
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greater ídeological tendency of Republícans for "conservatísmrr, allegiance

to the "work ethic",
na1 control
L972

and maintenance

orientation. Also,

of order is consistent \^rith an inËer-

Zuekerman (L973) reported

that, prior to the

Presídentíal election, Republícan supporters vrere shown to be signifí-

cantly more ÍnternaL than Democrats on Ëhe políËÍcal- dímension of the I-E
scale.

In

summary, research d.ata tend

to question Rotterfs (Lg66) conclusíon

thaË t'discriminant validity (for the I-E scal-e) is indicated by the low re-

lationshÍps wíth such varíables as intell-igence, socíal- desírabilÍty,

and

pol-itical liberalness" 1r. 25). Moreover, additíonal research (Hines,
examining the convergent and discriminant va1-ídity

of thís scale,

1972)

employing

a multítrait-mulËimethod analysis (Caurpbell- & Fiske, 1956), suggests a simi-

lar lÍnÍtaËíon.
"Ëhere

Ís

On the

basis of obtaíned data, Hínes (1972) indícates that

for

some evidence

buË . .. the díscrÍmÍnant
Pears

lackíng.

m€.asure

as ít

Th..e

convergenË

val-idity across the cont,rol measures,

valÍdity required by basíc validity crÍËería

ap-

I-E scale correLates jusË as hÍghly with an aggressíon

does- wiËh

another conËrol measure" (p. 5a43) . Whíle these and

other research findings (e.g.,

mood response

bias,

Lamont & Brooks, Lg73)

indícate certain l"ímítetions of th€ I-E scaIe, perhaps the most serior:s
challenge has come from factor analyËic research which has demonsËrated

this

scal-e

ís not unid.imensÍonal as \^ras originally

assumed

(Rotter,

ÈhaË

Lg66).

Dimensionality of the I-E scal-e. RotËer (l-966) reported that two fac-

tor analyses of the I-E gcale þad been computed.
bined sarrple of

2OO mal-es

Ttre

first,

based on a com-

and 200 females, "Índicated thaË uuch

iance was included j¡r a general factor" (Rotter, L966, p.16).

dicated that Ëhere tlere several addítional factors involving

of the varRotter in-

on1-y

a

few
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ítems, but that

on1-y

a small degree of varía¡ce for each factor could

isolated. Consequently, these addítíonal factors

\^rere

not consídered suf-

ficíenËly reliable t.o suggesË any clear-cuË subscales within the I-E
The second

factor analysis reported by RotËer (L966), \^ras compl-eted

Franklin (L963)
responses

of

who analyzed

1-000

be

sca1e.

by

the factor strucËure of the I-E scal-e from the

high sehool students. Rot,ter (L966) indícated that essen-

tially sin:il-ar resulËs were obtained; t'al-l- of the íterns loaded sÍgnificant1y on the general factor r¿hich accounted for 53i( of the ËoÈal scale vari-

ance" (p. L6). On the basis of these data, íË was assumed that the I-E
scale measures a sirigle uniclimensionäl Tactor, í.e., the perceptíon of

l-ocus

of control as eíÊher internal or external.
SubsequenË

assumptíon

ies

factor analytic research has

of the I-E scale sÈructure. At

have been conducted

chall-enged

1east.

in which neiËher the

this unidímensional

five fact,or analytic

iËem coritent

sÈud-

nor the scoring

format of the I-E scale were alËered. Employíng samples of 159 college
mal-es and 157

college fem¡les, Mirel-s (l-970) used a princípaI axes sol-u-

t,íon, with squared mulËiple correlat.ions as communaliËy estimaËes. ExËract,ed factors r^rere rotated to orthogonal simple sËructure (ThursË.one, Lg47)
e.mptr-oying

Kai-eerts (1958) warí'max rotatíon procedure. Thís anal-ysis resulË-

ed in a Ëwo-facËor structure for both ma1es and females. I'or the -o1e sam-

pl-e, Factor I accor:nted for

for 8.67". Respective

l-0

val-ues

.97"

for

of the variance while Factor II

accor.mted

Ëhe female sample were 12.I7" arrd 6.77",

Factor I (Fata1-ísm) concerned "Ëhe respondent.rs inclínaËion to assign great-

er or lesser importance to abílity

and hard work than Ëo l-uck as influences

which deËermine personally relevant outcomesrr (Mirels, L970, p. 227). In

contrast, Factor II (Social- Political Control) referred to "the

respondenÈts
i

i

ìÌ.i
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accePËance

or rejection of the Ídea that a cixÍzen can exert

some conËrol

over political and world affairs" (Mirels, L970, p. 228). Simílar factors
have been

identifíed by Ëwo factor analytíc ínvestígaËions

ian subjecË samples.

empl-oying Canad-

Abrahamson, Schludermann, and Schludermann (1973) ad-

minístered the I-E scale to l2O male and 1l-3 female inËroductory psychol-ogy

student,s. A principal axes analysís, wíth squared mul-tiple correlations
communalíÈy estímates and

rotatÍon by the varímax criËerion, indicated

as

two

factors for each of the male and female samples (Abrahanson, Note 1). For
males, Factor I accounËed for L6.9% of the varíance and Factor II for 9,3"Á.

For females, Ëhe varíance percentages r,¡ere 14.0 and 11 .l-, respectively.
These facËors \,rere íriËerpreted as

(1970). In another study, Reíd
I-E

sõäl-e responses

of

simílar to

Èhose obtaíned by Mírels

and trIare (Lg73, Experíment

130 \¡¡omen

the

enrolled at CanadÍan weíght-reducing clubs.

The resul-tarit correlaËion matrix was fact.ored by a
employíng squared

1) obtaí¡red

principal axes solutíon,

nul-típle correlaËions in the díagonal-s.

Two

factors

r^rere

rotated by the Kaiser (l-958) varimax method; FacËor I was l-abell-ed Fatal-ísm.
whil-e FacÈor

II

was desígnated Socíal- System

Control.

A1-though Reid and

![are (1973) did noÈ ïeport the amourts of varíance accounted. for by each of
Ëhe trnro factors, presenting

tial factor

l-oad.Íngs,

Ëo those reporËed by

the resulËs for

onJ-y those i¡pms

wíth substan-

it is apparent that the obËaíned factors

Mírels

(1-970)

!,rere simil-ar

for his fernale sample.

In a more recenË study, Viney (L974)

examined

the factor sËructure of

the I-E scal-e employing Austral-ían subjecË samples. The I-E scale was adninisËered to samples of 159 males and 134 females and the item responses
r¿ere

factor

arta1yzed

by the príncípa1- axes solution wÍ-th squared multÍpl-e

correlaËions as the commurralíËy esËimates. Extracted fact.ors rirere rotated

s4

to

orËhogonal simple structure by means

dure. For

each subject sample, t$/o

sample, Factor I accounted for

8%

of the Kaíser (1958) varímax proce-

factors !üere obËained. For the

of the variance whil-e Factor II

male

accounted

f.or 57". Respectíve values for the female sample were L2"Å arrd 77". Viney

(Ig74) concluded

ËhaË

no large, general facËor was fourd. to accor-rrt for the

scores on the I-E scale and that the Ëwo obËaíned factors were "almost

ídentical- with those exÈracted by Mirels. (1970) from

American, as com-

(p. 6, extended report). Also, cherlin

pared with Australian, sauples"
Bourque (Lg74) examined

Ëwo

the facÈor sËrucËure of the I-E scale

American subject sampl-es. .The

first

sample consísted

of

161-

empl-oying two

sociology stu-

dents (96 fenales and 65 nales) while Ëhe subjects of the second sample
100 rand.only select,ed resídents (53 feurales

in

anð.

47 nales)

and

of the

were

Sylmar area

California. The I-E daËa were collected ín the aftermath
of the February g, Lg7L, San Fernando earthquake. Príncípal components
San Fernando,

solutions and varímax rotations
maËrices

r¡rere obËaíned

for the two

of correlatÍons of the I-E ítem responses.

Ëhose obtaíned by Mirel-s (1970), r/rrere reported

for

TVo

each

samples from

Ëhe

factors, símilar

Ëo

of the two samples.

For the college sample, FacÈor I accornted for I77" of the váríance; Factor

fT f.or 122-

for the Sy1-mar sample we.re L5% ar.d 1L7". On
Èhe basis of these daÈa, Cherl-Ín and Bourque (1974) conclude; I'this study,
Re,spective values

and oÈhers mentioned,

... indícate quiÈe strongly that the I-E

noÈ ïepresent a rnídimensÍonal- coristructtt

At least three factor analyses of
employing a modífied response
scal-e

to

(p. 580).

Ëhe

I-E scale have been conducted.

form¡t. Joe and Jatrn (1973) ad¡nlnistered

168 male and 120 fenal-e

jects to indicate theír

scal-e does

introductory

agreement

with the

sËudenËs,

reqrriring

ttre

Ëhe sub-

selecËed. alternaËive on

a 6-poínt
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scale. Separate factor analyses were calculated for males and for fema1es,
usÍng squared multiple correlatioris as communalíty esËímates and the varímax
orthogonal rotatíon method. Resul-ts of these analyses demonstraËed.

factors each for males and females. For

of the variance while Factor II
were 45.57. artd' L8.g"Á,

maLes',

accounteð.

tr^7o

Factor I accounted for

for LB%. For females, the

respectively. Despíte the

expecËed

4g.2i¿

values

differences ín the

of varíance accounted for by these factors, the factors ídentÍfied
by Joe and Jahn are símilar to those obtaíned by previous research (e.g.,
amounts

Mirels, L970). In fact, these investígaËors indicate Ëhat "the items that
íilentify Tactor II replÍcaÈe aO0Z the second fact,or in studies by MacDonald
and Tseng (197L) and

Mirels (1970)rl (Joe & Jahn, L973, p. 6g). rn

anoËher

stucly, K1eíber, veldman, and Menaker. (1973) adninístered the r-E scale
statement-paírs as 46 áeparate ítems. Subjects r^rere 2L9 wtdergraduate psychology st.udents who responded
Responses

to

each íËem on a

6-point LÍkert-type format.

to the 46 Ítems were facËor analyzed by the princípa1- axes method

and rotated toward simple sÈructure by means

Èhree-factor st.ructure

r,ìras

of the varímax proeedure.

considered most inËerpretabl-e and accormËed

A

for

the Ëota1 variance. The first factor, nisbel_íef in Luck and Chance,
accorurted for L2.8"Á of the varíance while Factor II, System Modifiabílity,
257. of.

aëcowrËed

f.or 6.7"/" variartce. Ìrhe 'Ëhirct factor, Indivídual ResponsibílÍty

for FaÍlure' accounted for

5.5"Å

of the

Ëot,al

variance.

ResulËs

of thís

factor analysís are similar to those reported by ìfirels (1970) despíte any
dÍfference ín the number of dímensíons obtained. Specifically,

ifiability

corresponds closely to

System Mod-

Mirelts (1970) Factor II r,¡hile Factors I

III, collectivel-y, consÈitute the íteus which define the Fatalísn dimension obtaíned by Mirels (1970)
and
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In a study sirnilar to that of KleÍber et al. (L973), Collins

(L974)

converted tl;.e 23 forced-choice I-E scale ítems to 46 Likert scale ítems and
added 42 r'ew items

to provide an "it,

The B8-item scal-e was admÍnístered

depends on

to

the situatíon" alËernaËive.

300 uníversíËy undergraduate students.

Subsequentl-y, xlne 46

Likert format statements !'/ere subjected to a princípal

axes facËor analysis

with

squared

multíple correlations as the coumunality

estimates. Four factors were retaíned for roËatíon by the varíuax críterion.
These four facËors, defined as reflectíng Belief ín a Diffícult trlorld, a
Just Inlorl-d, a Predíctable I{orld, and a Po1íti-ca11-y Responsíve World,
accor:nËed

for approximat.ely an equal

amount,

each

of the four-factor varia:rce

(i.e. , 25%). Thís four-factor sËructurer.not obtained by other research, ís
consídered duç,Ëo the

Likert response format

employed

by Collins (L974). In

facË, when Collíns (L974) simulated a forced-choíce format by pairing

original ínternal
factor anal-ysis

and external

produced Ëwo

Ëaíned by Míre1s (1-970) and

Ëhe

alternatives for each of the I-E ítems,

a

factors which were hígh1y siruílar to those ob-

by other researchers (e.g., ReÍd & tJare, Lg73).

OËher researchers have suggested

that

Ëhe

I-E scale may not be províd-

íng suffícient distínction within Ëhe concept of inËernal-external locus of

control. For example, Gurin, Gurin, Lao,

and BeaËtie (l-969) argued Ëhat

ínternal control

not símple concepts and that ex-

ternal control

and external conürol are

be usefull-y -redefined ín Ëerms of índividual versus
system blarne. FurËhernoïe, ¿m exËernal orientaËion resulÈirrg from racial
may

discrínination night be operative for Negroes. Consequently, these researchers construcËed a measure including the 23 Íuems of the I-E scal-e,

three iteus fiom a personal efficacy scale,
assess studentsr

and.

a set of l-3 items wrítËen to

beliefs about the operatíon of personal

and

external forces
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in the

racLaL

situation. A factor analysis (procedure

was

not reported) of

the responses of 1695 Negro students to this 39-item scale resulted in

four-factor structure.

The

a

first factor, Control Ideology, referred to

how

control a Person believes thaË mosË people in socÍeÈy possess, whí1e
Factor II, Personal Control, referred to how much control one belíeves that

much

he personally possesses. The Ëhírd factor, System Modifíabílity, r¡/as re-

lated to the degree to which a peïson believes that racíal díscrímínation,
\rars' and r"rorld affairs can be modified. The fourth factor, Race ldeology,
referred to race-rel-aËed íssues.
AdiliÈiona1 research has suggesteìl other ðístinctions
na1-exËerna1 conÈrol consËruet. As

earlíer noted,

within

Ëhe

inter-

Levenson (L972, Lg74)

differentiated externà1 control ínto two separaËe dímensíons (í.e., belief
Ín chance conËrol- and belíef ín powerful others conËrol) reasoning LhaL
their reinforcemenËs to be a frnction of chance think
and behave differentl-y from persons who believe ín powerful others control.

persons who perceive

In the l-atËer case' a pot.entÍal- for personal conËrol exisËs. Levenson
(L974) reporËed a principal axes factor analysis of the responses of 329
male undergraduates

to

Ëhe

Internal, Powerful

OËhers, and Chance scal-es.

Squared muJ-tiple corre,lations were enpJ-oyed as corrmr¡n€lity

varímax rotatíon

of

Ëhree

estímates.

A

factors indicaËed Ëhat Factor I, Powerful- Others,

accourted for L6.8"Å of. the variance; Factor II , Internal, accor:nted for

variance; and Factor III,
research

Chance, accor:nted

for

with psychiatric patíents (Levenson,

dÍmensions

6.41[

varíance.

Subsequent

Lg73) demonsËrated

of external control by powerful others and chance

9.77"

that

the

rrrere consistent

facËors
MosË

recently, Reid and l^Iare (L974) reported two studies examining ad::.i.

.-::
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ditional
menË

dímensíons

I, a

of the internal-external- cqntrol construct. In Experi-.

40-íxem forced-choice questionnaire was devel-oped

whether persons can dístínguísh between ítems
minants

of their

ornm

to

determíne

referríng to external

behavior and ítems referring to external

of otherrs behavíor. A príncipal- axes analysís of the

deËer-

deterro-ínanËs

responses

of

1-34

psy-

chology sËudents, wíËh squared. mu1típle correl-aËíons used as cornmuna}íty

estímates, resulted in four factors wíth eígenvalues greater than 1.000.
Rotation of these factors by the varimax

of control", whether oneself or others,

meËhod

índicated that "the targeÈs

\^rere ínterchangeabl-e

in the Fatalism

and Social System Control dirnensíons. The second. experiment reporËed by

Reid and !ilare exami-ned whether Ëhe control of ímpulses, desires, or emot,íona1 behavior \¡ras

part of the two:factor structure

obÈaíned by previous

re-

search (e.g., Mirels, L970; Reid & trüare, L973), or wheËher it represenËed

a

sepaïate independent. inËernal-exËernal control d.imensíon. One hr-rrdred síxtyseven psychol-ogy students were administered

naire ínc1-uding eight

íËems

a 45-itern forced-choíce quesLion-

wríËten specifícally to measure self-control of

behavior. A factor anal-ysis, simil-ar to that

employed

in Experiment 1,

yíelded Ëhree meaningful- factors. Factor I consisted of the iËems measuring
the Self-ConËrol- iímensíon r¿híle FacËors II and III r¿ere defíned as SocÍal
System Control and Fatal-ism, respectívely. This erçeríment suggested that

the I-E scale is not providing a direct measure of sel-f-control r"¡hích may be
important Ín locus of control research focusíng on topics rel-ated to self-

control of behavior (see Procíuk & Lussier,

In

L975).

summary, facËor analyËÍ-c research exarrining the sËructure

I-E scale

may

of the

be cl-assified into one of three caËegories. Ihe first.caËe-

gory of research, consisting of factor analyses of the unaltered I-E scale
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(e.g., Mirels, L970; Viney, 1974)" has demonstrated the presence of two independent dímensíons; Fatalism and Social Polítícal ConËro1. The second
category of Ínvestígatíon, consistíng of research whích has employed the
original I-E scale íËems with a Líkert-type response formaË (e.g., Collins,
1974; Joe & Jahn, Ig73), has províded some data which

dÍffer from those Ëyp-

íca11y obtaíned (e.g.' amottrlt of varíance accounted). However, these resu1Ës

are interpreËable ín terms of the general Ëwo-factor structure oríg-

inally obtaíned by Mirels (lr97}). fhe fína1

caËegory consists

of

research

attenPËirig to demonsËrate addítíonal disËinctions wiÈhin Ëhe locus of conËro1 construct

(e.g., Reid & I{are, L974). Íhese studíes have typieally

em-

ployed thê I-E scale as a basic source of ítems buË have extended the meas-

:

uEer-nenË' ,of

,.irrËernal--external conËro1 by adding iterns concerned. wíth specífÍc

(e.g., racial àiscriurínation, Gurin et al., J:969; self-control,
Reid & üIare, Lg74). Thís l-atter form of research has provÍded ímportanË indimensions

formation concerníng additíonal l-ocus of control dímensions which might
prove val-uabl-e when exaniníng cerËain areas of experience. AddiËÍona11y,
these studíes have demonsËrated the pervasiveness of the FaÈal-ísm and Socía1

'Pttr-ití.al Control dínensíons. SpeeifÍeal1y, these two dimensions
shovm Êo occur

in

each

have been

of.the analyses which have identífied other internal-

external distincÈions (see Reid, Note 5).

In conclusion, the total-ity of such research, irrespective of category,
suggests at least one conclusion. ïhe data indicate that the I-E scale contains at least

Ëwo independent

a¡rd Socíal PoliÈicaL

locus of control dÍmensions, i.e., FaËalism

Control. Consequently, this

sÍonal as r¡ras originally suggested by Rotter
Some obser,vations and

measure

is not tpídimen-

(1966)

concl-usions. NoË only has recenÈ facËor analytic
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research consistently demonstrated the presence of two índependent factors

in the r-E scale, but the findíngs of a number of studies (e.g., MÍrels,
L970; Víney, L974) have indícated

that tr'actor I (Fatalism)

(Social PoliËical Control) account for approximaËely L4'Á

and FacËor

a¡,ð.97"

II

of the var-

iance, resPecÈivel-y. lhese results raised an ínteresting, perpl-exing ques-

tíon.

How r¿as

it possible for Franklín (1963) to obtain a general

facËor

accorsrting for 537" of the total scale variance, íf subsequent- research had

neither fornd evidence for such a general facËor noï even approximated thís
subsËantial amount of accor.rrted for varíar.ce? Rotter (1975) has noted thaË

dÍfferentiatíon in locus of control attitudes over time. This possibilíty rnay.aceount for the Ëwo-factor structhere

Ëure

may have been an ínereased

of the I-E scale reported ín recent sËudíes.

However, Ëhe guestion con-

cerníng the subsËantíal- difference bethreen Ëhe total scale variance reporËed by Frankl-in

(i.e.,

53%) and thaË

typÍcal1y accounted for by subsequent

factor arralyses (i.e., approxímately
resol-ved. Therefore, an

23% coru-ined

over factors) remained. un-

atËempt. was made Ëo examine Ëhese contradícËory

re-

sults through a re-analysis of Franklinrs (1963) data.
Franklín reported cal-culatíng a prÍneípa1-

with

cornnunaLíËÍes established

l-953).
ple

Ttre

first

seven

factor analysis

Ëhe image-covariance technígue (GutËman,

factors extracted

sËrueËure empl-oying the

As a

by

cornponenÈ

Trere

retained for rotatíon to sim-

Carroll (1957) bíquartinín

method.

first step, Franklinrs findj¡rg Ëhat "FacÈor ï ín

analysis accotnted for

537"

Ëhe unrotated

of the total scale varÍance" (1963, p. 51) was.

exanined. In order to extract Ëhe toÈa1 scal-e variance, a principal
nent analysis (Í.e., r-uríties i¡r the diagonals) was calcul-aËed

compo-

(Bl'lDP4M,

DÍxon, L973) employing the matrix of correlations reporËed by Franklín

6L

(1963,

p.52) as ínput data. Thís solution extracted eíght factors

eigenvalues greater than 1.00, accor-rrting

for the followíng percentages of

total scale variancez L2:8, 6.2, 5.9, 5.5, 5.3, 5.O, 4.8,
ly, the fírsË factor

accor¡nted

for

wíËh

consíderabl-y

less of

arrd

Ëhe

4.6. Clear-

total scale

variance (i.e. , L2.8"Å) than that reported by Franklin. Interestíngly, the

first factor accounted for

approximaËely Ëhe same amount

of variance as re-

ported by subsequent Tesearch (e.g., Mirels, L97O).
Subsequent analyses demonstraËed

that the

couununaliËy estimates employ-

ed Franklín (1963), and establíshed by the image-covaríance technique,
essentía11-y ídentíca1
squared
r^rere

to

squared

multiple correlatíon

r¡rere

rnultiple correlations. SpecífÍcally, the

conununality estínates

for items 2, 9,

and 13

.07, .1-5, and .20 compared to .06, .L4, and.19, respectively,

reporËed

by Franklin (1963, p. 52).. All oËher values were ídentícal. Therefore,

princípal axes analysis
squared mu1-típ1e
gence criËerion

Dixon, Lg73) was calculated, employing

correlations as communality estinaËes and a .001 conver-

for iteraËion on these estimates. This anal-ysís resulted ín

Ëhe

extraction of

for

8.9"Å

of the

(BMDP4M,

a

onJ-y one

ËoËa1

facËor, with an eigenvalue of 2.06, accourtíng

scale varíance. A comparison of the obtaíned factor

loadings wíth those reportedby Franklín (1963, p. 53), Índícated an iden:
Ëical- rank order. Ilowever, Èhe obtained factor loadings \¡rere, on the averâBe, greaËer by a value of .05 Ëhan the Franklin facÈor loadings. Thís con-

sistent difference

bet\,reen

the facËor loadíngs

\¡ras consídered due

to a num-

ber of possíble computaËíonal fact,ors (e.g., d.ifferences ín convergence

criterÍon for íËeration, double-precision calculat.íon, etc.).
an exact. replícatiorÌ Ì¡Ias not possíble since the
ed by Franklin

T^rere

not

documented

ïInfortunately,

specific proêedures employ-

in any detail . It

was possible, however,
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to determíne the percentage of total scal-e variance accounted for by Frank1ínts general factor from the factor loadings which had been reported (Lg63,

P. s3).

In a factor analysis, all- varíables are standardÍzed
of

each varíable

is thus equal to 1.00 (Níe,

the total- varíance ín the data ís equal- to

of the

squared fact,or 1-oadings, divíded

and the varÍance

BenÈ, & Hu11,

Èhe number

:l}TO). Therefore,

of variabl-es.

by Ëhis value, determines

The sum.

Ëhe

pro-

portion of total scal-e variance aceounted for by the factor. ResulËs of thís
cal-culation indicated that Franklints general facËor account.ed for 6.47" of
the total- scale rrariance ærd not
approxÍmates thaË obtaíned

1y, Ëhe factor d.oes not
fact, eíther

6.4"/"

ín

531l

Ëhe

accounË

as report,ed. In comparíson, Ëhís value

pïesent re-analysís (i.e. , 8.9"Á). Clear-

for

537"

of the Ëotal scale varíance. In

or 8.9i( ís consistent with

Ëhe

value reported by Viney

(Lg74) (i.e. , 8"Á for Factor I), for a sample of 159 male studeriËs. This

subject sample \,ras reporËed'rcouparable with that used by Franklín (1963)"
(VÍney, 1974, p. 2, extended report).

Tf

537.

was

not the percentage of

Franklínrs general- facÈor, then

whaË

ÈoËa1

scale varÍance accor¡nted for by

did Èhís value represent,?

FurÈher

analyses were c¡lcul-ated.. The proportioa-of common variance accotrrÈed

for

"-by'a g:iwen'factor'can be deterrn-inéd-if the sum of the sqgared factor loadíngs is divided by Ëhe sum of the conmr¡ralítíes (Nie, BenË, & HulJ-, 1970).
EmpJ-oying Ëhe

data reported by Frankl-ín (1963, pp. 52-53), this calcul-ation

yielded a value of .5294. Therefore, xÏre 53ll value reporred by FranklÍn
rePresented the percentage

of

coumon

varíance and not total- varíance ac-

coulted for by the general- factor. ThÍs calcul-ation símultaneously
strat,ed that approximately

887"

demon-

of the total scale varíance was trrique (í.e.,

l; :.j
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specifÍc arid error variance)

In

summary, Frankl-ínrs (1963) conclusíon

of

Éhe presence

of a general-

factor ín the I-E scale was likely the result of a uúsínterpretatíon of the
obtained factor analyËÍc daËa. Subsequently, this. reported fíndíng ,hras cou.sidered as supPorË for the r¡nidimensíonalíty of the I-E scale by Rotter

(1966).

However,

this

assumpËion was

also based on a factor analysís con-

ducËed

by RoÉËer (1966), who índicated that "much of the variance was ín-

cluded

in a general factor" (p. L6).

More recent,ly, RotËer (Lg75) has pro-

víded an íuporËant addendum to thís conclusíon, i.e., "but soue factors wíth
onJ-y

a few items with signifícant loadings did accor¡nt for a

nificanË variance" (p. 65). In

ytic

daËa,

may

anal--

be evaluated.

other characterístícs of the I-E scale, ít is

measure nray noË be índependenË

but sÍg-

of Rotterrs (1966) facËor

neither the resulËs nor conclusíons

Concerníng

thís

Ëhe absence

smal-L

suggesËed that

of a socíal- desirabiliÈy response seË

(e.g., Cone,797L), and a politícaL or ideologÍcal bias (e.g., Silvern,
L975; Thom¡s,

correlations

L}TO). InÍtia11y, RotÈer (l-966) reported. lowr.nonsígnifÍcant

beËweèn

the I-E

and Marlornre-Cro\¡rne scales a¡rd between

the I-E

scale and a self-report po1-itical- affilíation measuïe, as erridence for the

discrininatíve val-idity of the I-E seale. A reeerrt paper by Físke (Lg73)
should provide pause from drauríng conel-usÍons on Ëhe basís

of sÍngle

meas-

ures of, ín this case, social desírabil-ity and polÍtical affilÍation.
(1973) report,ed
ed uarkedly i-n
sampl-e was

measures

that scales purporting

their correlations

Ëo measure

the

same consLruct

Físke

differ-

wíËh other measures even when the subject

the same. These findings suggesË thaË a n1mber of different

of social desírabiliÈy, intel-lígence, etc., be

euployed. when ex-

anining the díscriminative valÍdity of any personalÍty scale. Moreover, the
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resul-ts illustrate the dangers ínherent i-n naively assumÍng that tests given

the

same name must aLso measure

f.aLLacy,

equivalent constructs (e.g., jíngle-jangl_e

Kelley, L927). In essence, such data call for a much more inËen-

sive psychomeËric analysis of personalíty scales than has previousl-y
Èhe

been

practice.

StaËemenË

of

Research Objectives

The preceding discussíon has been íntended Ëo provide

analysis, and a

sunmary

a reviewr'an

of represenËatíve research ín three areas of person-

ality psycholory. Fírst, in an attempt to place the objectíves of the presenË invesÈigation wiËhin the broa¿ conËext.

of personalÍty research, some of

the currenÈ theoretical- and methodological íssues ín this area of psychology
r¡lere considered. A rerriew and analysis

of the relevanË literature

Ëhat personal-íty measurement was a central issue

víng personoLogism, sÍÈuationism,
& Díener,

L975).

ConsisËenË

in the

and. ínËeractionísm

suggested

conËroversy ínvoJ--

(e.g., Sarason, Sulith,

wíth the views of a number of personal-íty psy-

chologísts (e.g., Fiske, 1973, 1974; !triggíns, 1973), the need for a systemaËíc Psychometric evaluation of the measures currently used in personaliËy
research was emphasízed. Second,

ín

a¡r aËtempË

to place the objectÍves of

the present ínvestígaËion r¿ithÍn a moïe defined area of current personality
researeh, some rePresenËatíve Èopics of internal-external- control investígation r¡Iere consÍdered. A.:evie¡¿ a¡rd rnalysis of the l-iteïaËure focusing
several- areas

of locus of control research (e.g.r

social--political activism) suggested that

on

acérdêmíc achievement,

Ëhe measuremenË

of Èhis persøral-

ity construcË requires refinemenË in order to províde finer discrininatíons
of belief in ínternal-exÈernal- control e>çecËancíes. Consistent with

the
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of a numbet of locus of control researchers (e.g., Joe, L97L, Lef.court' L972; Phares, L973) additíonal- psychometric data on the I-E scale was

views

considered necessary.

FÍnally, ín an aËËempt to

p1-ace

the objectives of the

present investígation inËo ímmedíate focus, the area of ínternal-external

control research concerned with the

ered. A review

and analysis

examínaÈion

of

Ëhe

I-E scale was consid-

of the relevanË lÍteraËure suggested certaín

limíÈations of the I-E scale as a measure.of generaLi-zed expectancies for
reínforcemenË

(e.g., social desírabílity, po1ítícal

response

bías). Ilhile

prerrious research has prori:ided. some ímporÈant psychometric data on Ëhis per-

sonalíty neasure, certain íssues have not, been examined. Therefore,

Èhe

Present research attemPts to invesÈígaËe a number of struct.ural characËer-

ÍsËÍcs of the I-E scale.
Consistent with Rotterrs (J-'9.66) theoretical- conceptua|ízatíon of

Ëhe

Ínternal-exÈernal- control- consËruct, the I-E scale was developed Ëo measure

a single, umid.ímensíonal, bipolar factor, i.e., the percepËíon of .l-ocus of
conËr'ol as

eíther internal or external..

Reviewed

factor analytÍc

research

has chall-enged Ëhe r¡ridimensíonal-ity assumpËion demonstraËíng Èhe presence

of two independent factors in the I-E scaIe. Generall-y, various researchers
have ,asstmed thp genara'tí!y gÍ Ëhese factors rcl.oss popalat:íons withouË Ëhe
necessary empíríca1t'some facËors

verifÍcatíon.

In contrast, Rotter (1975) notes that

are emerging, al-though

populatíon, and

beÈween Èhe

Ëhese

still vary

frorn population to

sexes" (p. 53, íÈa1ics added). Therefore,

one

objeetive of the preserit research is Ëo examine the factoríal invarÍance of
the I-E scal-e.

of this investigaËion ínvolves an evaluation of the
of bipol-aríËy. Specifically, the pairiag of an inËernal- with a

A second objectíve
assumption
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corresPonding externaL statement constitutes the theoretícal assumption that

the internal-exLernal ítem pairs represent opposite

tinuum. f'his
trol

and

assumption

ís

examined through

end.s

of a bipolar con-

a scalíng of the internal con-

external control stat,ements on the basís of Rotterts (Lg66) original-

conceptuaLízation of the locus of cont.rol dímensíon. Subseguently, the bi-

polarity of the I-E scale ítems ís evaluated
ments on the basis

Ëhrough a

scaling of the staËe-

of the two dimensions demonstrated by previous factor

analytíc research, í.e., Fatalísm and socía1 Political control.
A Ëhírd objectíve of this research ís Ëo examine the homogeneity of the

I-E sca1e. Tn ËradíËíonal psychometric practíce,

Ëhe Cronbach (l-951) alpha

coeffícÍenË has been the most commonly employed index of inËernal consíst-

ency' í.e., the extent to which various iËems of a measure intercorrelate

wÍth one another. More recenËly, however, there has been an Íncreasing ín-

terest ín other índí.ces of personalíty

scal-e homogeneity. Specífícally,

Fiske (1963' L966, L97L) has developed procedures for deÈerrníníng the proporËion of total scale variance due to persons, íËems, and remaínder (a uajor
comPonerì.Ë

of

r¿hích

is person X ítem interacËion). In addiËíon to prowÍdíng

homogeneity informaËion, Èhe specífícation

(e.g-' Endler' L966) for the I-E scale,

of these variance components

appeer€ partícul.arly relevant

ín

vie¡s

of the current controversy in personal-iÈy psychology. According to Rotter
(L966, L975), the items of the I-E scal-e repïesent different life situaËions

in which inÈernal-external

conËrol- at,títudes míght be expected

beharrior. Consequently, ít is reasonable

Ëo coristrue items as siËuations

and reínËerpreË Èhe ítem effecÈ as a sÍËuaÈion
ínËeracËíon as a person X situatíon

fore,

effeet; the person X iÈem

ÍnteracËion.

demonstrate r¿hether the person X

to affect

The analysis wí11, there-

sítuation ínËeractÍon is as iuporÈant
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a source of ínternal--external control variance as it has been shown to

ín the case of anxÍety varíance (e.g.,

be

Endl-er & HunË, L96g) and other be-

havíoral variance (e.g., Bowers, L973).
Of necessiËy, the objectíves

of the present research are specífíc to

a gÍven personalíty measure, the l-E sca1e, and Ëo a given area of personal-ity investigatíon, ínËernal--external locus of control. IË ís belÍeved, howeverr Ëhat the issues considered and proced.ures

applicabil-íty to

Ëhe area

empLoyed have

a much broader

of personalíty psychology. As was suggested

the openíng remarks, there exists a distinct parall-elism

beËween

by

the current

issues in the general area of personality research and the specÍfíc research
area of internal-external control. These íssues concern the adequacy of
measuïement. and

the lack of suffícient ínteraction between concepts

and

empirical fíndings. Therefore, a fínal- objective of thís research ís
suggest possible meËhods for ttre clearer delineation

ultÍmately, the
attenuated.

of

Ëo

ínstrumenËs so

now substantÍal- gap between theory and measuremenÈ

ËhaË

níght

be

:ìì------'-'-.- ------
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CHÄPTER

II

PSYCHOMETRTC RESEARCII

EXPERIMENT 1

I

!üherL

several-

factor analytíc studíes

have been conducËed

ín the

same

substantíve area of research, the question of simílarÍËy bet\deen sets of

factors aríses.

Some

factors

uray

replícate, others may not. reappear, whil-3

stí11 others nay shÍft their character from one ínvestígaÈion Êo the next.
:

Therefore, eval-uating the repl-Ícation of factors across different studies

,i

ts partícularly ímport.ant sínce

Ëhere are few sígnificance tesËs

for

facËor

analytic procedures (Gorsuch, L974) .

Cattell' Balcar, Horn, and Nessel-roade (1969) índicate that I'no psy. wíth Èhe outcome of facËoríng a síng1-e corre-

chelogísË,,ean be ,conËenË ..

1atíon matrix from a single experiment ... Ëhe scientífic model requíres

that the factors
)rs represent
rePresent some influence ... which shoul-d reappear in
other experiment índependently brought by the

same

rules

Ëo

any

its unique res-

ol-ution" (p. 73L). Siuil-arly, Harman (1960) sÊates thaË Ít is noË lÍke]-y

that psyehol-ogísÈs will take the approach of assigning a set of r variabl-es
ínËo ¿m r x t array of factor Loadings once and for aL1, and then f-inkÍng
future

measuremenË

one e>q)erimenË

to this

sËandard.by carrying the

to the next.

Harman

set of r variables from

indícates that ttinstead, they are

more

likely to appeal to staËistical crit,eria for a measure of coincidence or
agreement

P.

of facÈors obÈaíned Ín

one study

with those of another"

(1960,

2s7)

Despíte these cautions and recommendatÍons, I-ocus of control research-

ers have not examíned the invariance of the factor structure of the I-E

scale. Instead, they have

assr¡med

the generalíty of certaÍn factors across
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dífferenË samples wíthouË the necessary empirical- veríficatíon.

For exam-

Ple, in research on l-ocus of control- and acaderníc achíevement, Boor (L973)
employed Mirels t (1970) factor structure obtaining Factor I and Factor II
scores for his subjects on the basis of those ítems whích Mirels (1-970) had

ídentífied as having Ëhe higþest factor loadÍngs on these two factors.
Síni1-ar1y, Gootníck (L974) and Zuckerman (L973) have employed MíreJ-s' (1970)

Factor I and Factor II scores in research on polítÍcal parËicipatíon

pol-ítical affil-iatíon, respectively,

assurning Ëhat the

and

Mírels (1970) facror

strucËure \ras apPropríaËe for the subject samples ín Èheír invesËígatíons.
Moreover, Mírel-st (197O) fÍndings have noË been .r¡sed
ample, Boor (L973) calculaËed Factor

L2, L3, L7r ]-]8, 22, 26, and 29.

II scores on Ëhe basís of items 3,
ar'.d

29.

ConsequenËly,

concl-usions concernÍng the

& Ware, Lg7Ð

íf.

scal-e facÈor sËructure has noË been demon-

strated across different samples, and (b) the factor struc.Èure ís

differently by researchers. It has
j.n ¡¿trich-.a-l.^'.r'ot -analys;is

it ís

differenËíal rela-

tions of facËorial dimensíons to behavioral criËeria (Reíd

(a) the consístency of the I-E

7,

Zuckerman (Lg73) cal-cul-aËed such scores on

the basís of fíve items, i.e., 3, f:2, L7.r 22,

difficult to derive any fírm

consistently. For ex-

been

rare, for

exampl-e,

eurployed

to find

research

oJ rhe.-J=j scste wås'¡^lgrrlqËad, rhe obtained

facËor sËructure compared to that of previous research (e.g., Mirels, 1970),
and scores on

a given factor determined on the basis of the immedíate factor

anal-ysís. At present, recent research on poürer posítion in Èask-oriented
groups (llrycenko & Minton, L974) stands alone ín thÍs regard.

It ís

noÈ suggested

that the conclusíons of other researchers

eoncetrt-

ing the fact.or structure of the I-E scale have been inappropriate. In faet,
the typically obtaíned two-factor structure and the similarity of observed
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relationships between factors and varíables would suggest
generalíty f.or
use

Ëhese

of subjective

findíngs.

exarn-inaËion

some degree

of

However, as índicated by Gorsuch (L974), the

of factor

1-oadings

for rel-aËing factors

has

several problerns. First, one can only be certaín that the same factor appears in several separaÉe analyses Íf a number of the same varíables have

high loadíngs (e.g.' .90) in these analyses. In factor analyËíc research of
Ëhe

I-E scale, hígh factor l-oadings on either

litical
(e.g.,

Ëhe Fatalísm

or

Ëhe Social Po-

Control dimensions have typícally been in Ëhe order of .40 to .60
Abrahamson

Lg74).

et al., L973; Mírel-s,

Second, a varíabl-e

L970., Reíd & üIare, L973; Viney,

with a high relíabílity nay

i:.
l: ::

'::

Load on two uncor-

relaËed factors at a rnoderate leve1. Therefore, the ídentíficaËion of fac-

tors on the basis of such variables

may

be obscured as a frnctío:r of fluc-

tuations ín the síze of theír factor 1-oadings. Third, coruplementary factors
may occur which
comPonents

are formed by the

of their variance.

Whi1e the occurrence

erally tare, there would appear
research on the

same varíabl-es buË r¿hich

Ëo

be

some

utilize dÍfferent

of such factors is

potential for their

gen-

appearance ín

I-E scal-e due to the broad defÍníÈíon of externel control¡

i.e., bel-ief ín powerful- others versus-chance, l-uck, fate

(Levenson, L972,

J974). .-A,.Jlna.l majorgroblam.¡rj¡Eh rclating:Eactors by a-¡mírlíng facÈor
loadÍngs ís the subjectivity of the procedure. Gorsuch (L974) indicates
Ëhat sueh " rEyeballt analyses are prone to errors of e:<pectation. The sr¡b-

jectivity

indíces (of factorial ínvariance)" b. 247).
Factorial- invaria¡rce measures also have the advantage of providing Ínforcan be oveïcome by

mâtion concerníng Ëhe degree of factor consísËency which, in some cases,

may

be sr:bjecÈed to tests of statistical sígnificance.

In order to determíne whether or not a factor has been replicated, obl:'.t:t;,r

7L

jectíve

mearls

for rel-aËing facËors from one ínvestigation to those from

an-

other are employed. The possible procedures which rnight be used vary depend-

ing

upon whether

the factors are extract,ed from the

whether they are based on the same

same

individr¡als

and

varíables. Essentially, there are four

possible combinat,ions of variable and individual samples: same variables
and same

índivíduals;

same

varíables and dÍfferent indivíduals; different

variables and same i¡rdivÍdua1-s; and different variables and dífferenË índividual-s (Catte11 eË a1., 1969; Gorsuch, Ig74). Procedures exíst for re:
1atÍng factors for the fírst three of the above cornbinaËions. In Ëhe case

of different variables

an<l

different individual-s,

Alice Ín I,Ionderland" (catteLl- et a1.,

L969,

"Ëhe probl-em belongs to

p.7Bz). of the firsË three

combinatíons, Ëhe f,írst tt^ro are appl-icable Ëo the factor analytíc research

of the I-E sca1e (i.e.,
examÍnes

the

same

variabl-es). Therefore, the present

research

the facËorial- invariance of the I-E scale from.research employing

same and

dífferent subject

An examínation

samples.

of the factorial- invaríance of

Ëhe

I-E scale ís an im-

Portant currerit Íssue. For exampLe, I^Iolk and Hardy (1975) indicate
ttwheËher one can defend

wheËher thâÉ frype'of

ËhaË

unÍdimensionality or mulËidímensional-iLy hÍnges

'ditensísnalaty

ean öe

upon

-esnsístently demcrnstrated in var-

ious subpopulations .... Such a psychometric quality (of) Ëhe InËernal-Ex-

ternal Scale remains to be demonstratedr' (p. 157).
port ÍniÈial- research att,empting to

examine

These ínvestigators

both the ídentifiability

re-

and

consisteney of the factor stTucture of Ëhe I-E scale. Specifically, ltolk
arrd Hardy (Lg75) administered
Bl-ack

the I-E scal-e to Ëhree college feuale

samples;

nursing studenÈs, trlhÍte nursíng studenËs, and lfhÍte education sËu-

dents.

The female psychol-ogy sËudenÈs from l"tirel-sr (l-970) ínvestigation
i::.1':.
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consÊítuted their fourth sample. The responses of the first three subject
samples were

factor

artaLyzed

by the princípal axes method, employing squared

rnultipl-e correlations as cournr:nality esËímates. Extracted factors vrere ro-

tated to orthogonal simple sÈructure by

means

of the varímax

method (Kaiser,

1958). Subsequently, the facËor loadíngs for the four subject
compared empl-oying

the relate

meËhod developed

sampl-es were

by Kaiser (Kaiser, Ilunka,

&

Bíanchíni, I97L)
I^Iolk and Hardy (l-975) noËed Ëhat Ëhere r¡ras

a low Ëo moderate

degree of

consistency between obtained factors, consíderíng alJ- possibl-e couparísons
betweerr

factor structures. Several of the

indicated a substan-

ccn4>arísons

Ëia1 correspondence between the total facËor sÈrucËures, wíth Ëhe factors

of

one sample corresponding

closely to those of anoËher (e.g., psychology

students versus educatíon studenËs). Ifol-k and llardy sËaËe, however, that
"samples which couLd have been expected

(e.g.,

I,rlhiËe

to correspond to a hÍgh

versus Bl-ack nurses) d.íd not" (t97s, p.l-54).

degree

on Ëhe basis of

the totalíty of their fíndíngs, these researchers concluded that the analyses faíled to índícate a hígh degree of consistency in Ëhe facËor structure of the I-E scale
Altåou8h the ¡sseernh reported.by ltoJk .anÃ Eardy (L975) As consÍdered
an iltPoÏtætt .first atterpt. at 'exsdTri:tg -the -factorial invaria¡rce of the I-E

scale,

Ëhese ínvestígaËors

a¡r exhaustíve exarnination

Ëechniques

J-y;

of factorial

for re1-atíng factors

Cattell et al. (L969)

tions ín

Índicate-thaÈ their research is not considered

each

would suggest

of these

that alternaÈÍve

between groups rnight be

reco'rmend

meËhods

consisËency and

enployed. Sipíl-ar-

that 'ron aceount of the specíal assump-

(of evaluatíng factorial consistency) ...

!üe

that the besË work in this area should sinultaneously apply

i

:-.':::
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Ëbro

or three of the evaluatíonstr (p. 782)..

ConsisËent wiÊh such observa-

tions, the present research employs four differeriË measures of facËorial ínvariance ín an attemPt to rrrinímize possíble methodology-specific results.
Recentl-y, Rotter (1975) has observed

the I-E seale) are emergíng, although
populaËíon and between the sexes"
Ëo focus

degree

that

Ëhese

(p. 63).

"some separate

factors (ín

still vary from populatíon to
The present experiment attemptå

dírectly on thís observationl Specifícally, what is the actual

of thís varj-ation and ís ít possíbl-e Ëo conclude that the structure

of the I-E scale is nul-tidimensíonal?

As noËed

in previous díscr¡ssion, re-

search ernpl-oying subject, samples dravm from CanadÍan (Abrahanson, Schl-uderilìann, & Schludermann, L973), Amerícan

(Mirels, 1970), and AusËralía¡r (Víney,

studenËs of three dífferenË couitríes) has!t.".,
demonsËrated the presence of two independent fact.ors in the I-E scal-e; Fa-

L974) studenÈ populatíons

talism and Social Political Control-. Moreover, a subjectíve examínaÈion of
.Ëhe.factor.,loadings definíng Ëhese two facËors would suggest,

"o*".a.g"ee

of

factoríal consistency from one investigation to a¡roÈher. Ilowever, Ëhe actual degree of ínvariance remains to be determined. Therefore, ín

addíËíon

to providing further data on the factor structure of the I-E scale, the
?ïeserrt sÈudy serves to compare the resul-Ës of theSe previous investigations

ín an aËtenpt to develop some general conclusions conceraing the diuensionality of the I-E scale.

On Êhe

basís of past research, the follor¿ing hy-

potheses are formulaËed.
HypoËheses

Ilypothesis 1. The two-factor structure of the I-E scale is ínvariant
across populations and

wíthin

sexes.

tlypothesis 2. The two-factor structure of the I-E scale is invariant
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withín populations and between sexes.
Hypothesis 3. The two-factor structure of the I-E scale is invaríant

within a popuJ-ation and ¡¿ithin sexes.
Method
Subj ects

Sanrple

l-. This sample consisted of L44

maLe

students enrolled in in-

troductory psychology courses at the Uníversity of Manitoba. The subjects
particípated voluntaxLLy in this experiment and received credit toward partial fulfillnenË
Sample

of course requirements.

2. Subjects ín this

sample were 145 female studenËs

enrolled ín

:.

introductory psychology courses at the University of Manitoba. The subjects,
voh-rrteers for thÍs experíment, parËicipated ín partial fuJ-fillment of course
requirements.
Sanrple

3. Thís sample consisted of

159 male students employed by Mirels

(1970). As reported in the investigaËion, these subjects r^rere enrolled ín

an

introductory psychology cours-e aË Ohío State University.
Sample

4.

SubjecË-s

-Ín thís

sample \47ere 157 female êtudents eroployed

in

the Mirels (1970) research. As ín the case of the male sample, these sub-

jects

\,/ere reported enrolled

ín an ÍntroducËory psychology course at

Ohío

StaËe University.
Sample

5.

One hr¡rdred ËwenËy male studenËs

psychology courses
demic

enrolled Ín introductory

at the UniversíËy of Manitoba, during the 197I-72

aca-

year, comprísed this sample. Th-is subject group represenËs one-half

of the study reported by Abrahamson
daLa ruere reported

eË

al. (L973) in

r,¡hich

factor analytic

for males and females.
l ;:i.:,:r:',r.:
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Sarnple

6.

The female subjects

(q= 113) of the

Abrahamson

et al.

(L973)

investigation constítuted thís sample. These subjects \^rere students in introductory psychology courses at the University of Manítoba during ttre L97I72 academic year.
Sample 7.

The subjects of thís sample rvere 159 Austral-ian male stu-

dents, aged L4 to 19, employed in a factor analytic investígation of the I-E
scale reported by Viney (L974). Thís subject group was considered by Viney
(L974) to'-o-e'compãrable to that.employed by Frankl.in (1963).Sanple B. This sample, consísting of 134 Australian female students,

constituted the second half of the Víney G974) research. The age range of
these

sub

jects, from 18 to 20 years,

r^/as considered comparable

to that of

the Canadian and American female samples.
Procedure

The I-E scale (Appendix A) was administered to 1-44 maLe and 145 female

íntroductory psychology students ín group testíng sessions. An average of
28 subjects partícipaËed d.uring each session. Inítially,
vi-ded wíth.introducËor)r-,ex?erimenËal instructíons

an-d.

subjects \,rere pro-

were'.Ínformed-of theír-

right to wíthdraw from the experiment, without penalËy, if they believed
thaÉ íÉ constituted a wÍolation of their privacy.

Subsequently, test ma-

terials rvere dístributed and sËandard insËructíons for I-E scale adin-inisËratíon (Rotter, L966, Appendíx A) were presented. Follorving a períod of
three ¡¡eeks, the subject.s parËicípaËed in the second part of the experíment.

At thís time, the subjects were readmínistered the I-E scale according to
the above-outlined procedure. In an att.empt to standardize the adminÍstratíons of the I-E scale, the ínstructions \^/ere presented by a Phílips
(Model C130) tape recorder ín all Ëesting sessions. Also, the Ëest and re-

|,t.'
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test sessíons were conducted by the

same male and female

Followíng theír partícipation, subjecËs

T^rere

experÍnenters.

províded wiËh informatíon con-

eerníng Èhe purpose of the experíment.
Subjects

I

responses Ëo the

sËandard procedure

tical scanner.
analyses

\^rere scored according to

(í.e., in an exËernal- dírecËion) enpl-oying the

The

(Bì,IDP4M,

I-E scale ítems

resultant

daËa maËrices were subjected

IBM op-

to principal

axes

Dixon, L975) using squared multíple correlations as íní-

Ëia1 commrnal-ity estímaËes and a convergence críteríon of .001 for íteraËion
on Èhese cornmr:nal-íty estimates. The
was 1.00

ur:inímum

eigenvalue for facËor rotation

(e.g., Kaiser, L97O). In addition, Cattellts scree ËesË (CaËtell,

1966) and

factor ínËerpreËabílity were

empl-oyed

as supplementary críteria

for factor roÈatíon. Subseguently, extracËed factors
Èhogonal simpl-e structure by the varimax
sul-ËanË facËor

T^rere

roÈated Èo or-

criteríon (Kaíser, 1958).

same

varíables and

same

subjects),

and were compared

for invariance with the factor soluËions obtaíned ín prevíous
sane variables and differenË

subjects). Also,

vious factor analyses, based on samples from Canadian
L973)., America¡r

(Mirels, 1970),

Èhe

research

results of pre-

(Abrahamson

et a1.,

and Austral-ian (Víney, L974) student popu-

for factorial invarÍance

lations,

\¡rere examíned.

Measures

of FactorÍal- ïnvaríance

Correlation of factor l-oadings. The

ting

re-

solutíons were exauined for facËorial- consisËency across ad-

minísËratíons (Í.e.,

(i.e.,

The

Pearson product-noment

meËhodology

involved ín calcula-

correlation coefficienË.s ís widely knorm and ob-

tained values may be tested for statistical signifícance. Conseguently,

this procedure has been

used as a neasure

Gifford, L975; see ?inneau

& Ne¡¿house,

of factorial- ínvariance (e.g.,

1964).

However, aË Ëímes,

correlat-
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Íng factor

1-oadings may

tor from one matrix

yield

may have

coeffÍcients. For example, a f.ac-

ambiguous

loadíngs varyÍng between .00 and .85, whíle

fact.or from a second maËrix may have a distributíon of loadíngs of the
shape

a

same

but varyíng from -.85 to .85. In the process of calculating corre-

lation coefficients,

ral¡/ scores are converËed

to standard scores.

Conse-

quently, Ëhe facÈor loadíng of .00 on the first factor is given the equíva-

lent standard score value as the very hígh

facËor. A varíable which contains none

second

factor ís thus equaËed with

of -.85 on the
of the courmon variance of the

negaËíve loadíng

one which shares

a subsÈantial-

amornrt

of the

variance with the factor on which it loads. Therefore, in ord.er to avoid
equating factor loadings whích may have dífferent meanings, the means and
variances of the factor l-oadíngs from Ëhe dífferent factor maËríces should
be examíned for Ëheir relative equívalence.
CoeffícienË of congruence. The Tucker coeffícient of congruence ( 0 )

is a frequently
and

suggesËed measure

different samples (Pínneau

as the

sum

of factorial ínvariance for. fíxed varÍables

& Newhor¡se,

.L964). This

of the cross products of the loadings for

measure

defÍned.

Ëhe two faeËors urder

consÍderation, divided by the square root of the producË of Ëhe
squared

factor loadilrgs.

gruence

ís sinilar Ín form to the product.-mouenË correl-ation.

measure

is not a correlation. Ihe raw

As

Ís

sr¡ms

of the

Har.m (1960) indicates, the coefficient of con-

I-oadíngs r:sed

H.owever, Ëhe

in the fornula are not

deviates from their respectÍve means and the sumatíons are over the number

of variabl-es rather thari over the
ease

íts

in the calcul-atíon of this

sarnpling

number

measure

of indiv:idua1s.

is

somewhat

The adv¡ntage

of

offset by the fact that

distríbutíon ís not known. Consequently, test of significance

can not be cal-cul-aËed

for this index.

A1-so,

the values of the coefficient
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can be influenced by both the

size and the sign of the factor loadings.

Con-

sequently, a nuriber of researchers (e.g., caËtell et al ., 19693 Gorsuch,
1974) recommend Ëhat Ëhis measure be supplemented by addítional índices of

facËorial ínvaríance.
Salient variabl-e símílarity Índex. Thís

of factorial ínvari-

measure

ance, developed by catËe1l (L949; carËell eË al-., ]-969), is a test of sig-

nifícance for deterruíning whether or noË two factors match ín the sense of
having the same salient varíables. Sínce several variables could load
Ëhe same facËor
number

on

by chance, the questíon arises as to r¿hether a suffícient

of identical variables load the two factors for it to be assuned that

such parallel- loadíngs could not have occurred by chance (Gorsuch, L974).

In deterrnining thís index, factor loadíags are divÍded, for
factors to be compared, ínto

each

of

Èhe thro

hyperpl-ane non-salíents, posiÈive sal-íenËs,

and.

negatÍve salient,s. T\so factors are rnaxiurally similar when, for Ëhe com-

mon

variables of the two factors, there is a compleËe agreement auþng sa-

lients wíth a posítive sign,

among

salients wÍth a negative síEn¡ and among

hyperplanes. Due to the division of variabl-es into saIíent and non-sal-íeat
categorÍes, the sal-Íent variabl-e siurilarity índex (s) does noË Ëake Ínto ac-

co¡lrt differences rríthín eíther of

ühese

categories. As such, this

measure

of facËorial- invaria¡rce represents a non parametríc Ëechnique. Gorsuctr
(L974) indicates
when

that a non parauretric procedure

be more approprÍate

the analysis can capitaLíze on chance. Since the usual factor anal-ysís

does capixaLize on chance,
beEween

tha¡r

!'may

relating factors by examinÍng minor dÍfferences

loadíngs may not be worthwhil-e and the s index

i-t first appears" (p. 254).

may

be nore val-ua'ble

of s range frou -l-.00
to +1.00 and the sampling distributÍon for this index, based on different
The possible values

f

.,,,r¡,
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hyperpl-ane percentage counts, has been determíned (CattelJ-

et al .,

L96g)

.

Therefore, calculated values of the s index may be examined for statisËical
signífícance.
Kaiser relate rnethod. Thís procedure for deËermíníng factorial consisËency across sËudies was devel-oped by Kaíser (Kaiser, Hunka, & Bíanchini,

L97L). Its intended use is to
different subject

compare

samples and on

culate Ëhe consísËency betweèn

factor structures whích are based.

ídentical or símílar variables.

trnro seÈs

To

on

cal-

of factors, the study wíth the

greater number of facÈors is selected and the operat.ions occur wíLhín the
space defíned

by these facËors. In

the selecËion ís arbitrary.

Ëhe case

The varíabl-es

of an equal nustber of factors,

of the space-definíng study are

located by their respectíve factor loadings. SubsequenË1-y, Ëhe variabl-es

of the

second study are projected.

between each varíablers vector

in

into this
Ëhe

space and rotated so Ëhe cosíne

fírst study and the

same

varíabl-ets

vect.or in the second sËudy is maxinized. The facËor vectors from the second study are then projected

into Lhís space; a procedure which ís

sínce the relationships of factors Ëo variables are knovm.

of facËors, from

Ëhe Ëwo

studÍes, are projected ínto

I.ltren

possibl-e

both sets

Ëhe same space

the co-

sínes of the angl-es (cos 0 ) betr,reen Ëhe tr,ro. seËs of factors can be calcu-

l-ated. lhese cosÍnes represent the relaËionshíps

between

the tr^ro sets of

factors and may be interpreted as correlation coefficients. Although
couputaËíonal procedures are exÈremely compl-ex

Ëhe

for thi.s method of relating

facËors, Velrlmen (L967) has developed a computer pïogram (RELATE) for

com-

paring orthogonal factors. Tests of sÍgnifícance are noË avaílable for

thís

procedure.

Correl-ation of factor scores.

This method represents Ëhe most direct
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and accurate procedure

L967).

Veldman,

hlhen

for

the

exarniníng facËoría1 ínvariance (Gorsuch, 1974;
same group

of indívíduals has been tested on tvro

with the same set of variabl-es a separate factor analysís
seË of data ís calcul-ated and t\47o seËs of facËor scores for each

seParaËe occasions

for

each

subject are obÈaÍned. An íntercorrelatíon of Ëhese two sets of facËor
scores índícates the stabílity of the factor sËructure. Thís procedure can
on1-y

be enployed r¿hen Ëhe two factor sËructures to be compared are based on

the saue individual-s. Ilhen they are based on different subjects, the cor-

relatíon of factor scores ís no longer possible and oËher approaches
applíed (Veldrnan,

must be

L967)

Suumary. Gorsuch (L974) states that the above factorial ínvariance
procedures are empl-oyed when "a survey

or if

one

ís evaluating

wheËher Ëhe

of the liËerature is being

conducÈed

previously found factors are al-so the

símple sÈructure factors for a new sËudy" (p. 247). since these are the
priur,ary objectives

of

research, the outlíned .methods \^rere accordíng1-y selected. Four meÈhods for examinÍng facËoríal- consistency \^rere

employed

Ëhe presenË

in the case of different subjecËs and same variables Ín order to

uinini-ze possible methodology-specífíe fíndings. Ttre final- method, correl-atíon of factotr scores, was us€d to examine the stabil-ity of the factor

structure of the I-E scale over tíme (i.e.,

same

subjects and same varí-

ables).

The facËor strucËures obËaíned

compared

to those of prewÍous investÍgaËíons enploying

ín the presenË experiment r¡ere also
each

of the fírst

four facËoríal Ínvariance procedures.

i1.:_:

Resul-ts

Descriptive Statistics
Means and standard

deviatíons were calculated for male (g = 144)

and

B1

female (n = 145) subjects for both test and reËest adminístratíons of the

I-E scale. For males ín

Ëhe

test case, the mean I-E score

was 10.96 while

the standard devíation was 3.88. In the retest case, corresponding values
were 10.56 and 4.46. For female subjects, the values of the mean and standard deviatíon in the test case were 1l-.23 and 4.09, respectívely, while the
corresponding values

ín the retest

case were 10.78 and

test-retest relíabÍlíty coeffícienË of
jects and .83 for females.
those prevÍousl-y reporÈed
FacËor Analyses

of the I-E

Ëhe

three-week

I-E scale was .78 for male sub-

These descríptive

(e.g., Joe,

4.80. Ihe

statÍstÍcs are símilar to

L}TL).

Scal-e

Príncipal axes analyses of the

daËa from

the test adnrinístraËíon of the

I-E scale yíelded two-factor struct,ures for both male and fernale subjects.
In the case of the male sample, the extracted principal factors accounted
for

I4.7O"Á of.

solutíon

the I-E scal-e varíance. For female subjects, Ëhe two-facËor

accotlrrÈed

for

18.L3%

of

Ëhe variance.

Factor analyses of the I-E scale from the retest admínisËraÈion of this
measure sÍrnílarl-y

resulted in

Èwo

factors each for males and females.

The

Ëwo-factor struct,ure accounted for L9.957" of the variance ín the I-E scores

of

¡naLe subjecÈs a¡rd

for

23.967"

of the total- scale variance in the case of

female subjects

Table 1 presents the rotated factor loadings of the 23-scored iËems

for

each strbject sampl-e and

though some

for both aduÉnisËratÍons of the I-E scale.

variation in varÍance

account.ed

A1-

for by the extracted factors is

noted, an inspecËíon of the rotated factor loadings reveals the following
general patËerns. Items with consistent signíficanË facËor loadings on

Factor I (e.8., 2, 6, 9, 11, 13, 15, L6, L8, 25) íncl-ude statements con-
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Table

1

Rotated FacËor Loadíngs of I-E Scale Items for Male and Female InËroductory
Psychology Students on Test and Retest AdminísËratíons
Tes

.
ITem

I

3

4i
5
6
7

9

10

11
L2

13
15

L6
L7
t-8
20

2L
22

23
25
26

28
29

z

of variance:
*factor

Retest

II

ï

III
.05
.04

.35*
.15
.2L
.L4

.33*
.27

.59*
.17
.24
.43x

.54*

.01

.43*
.08
.o4
.20
.12
.L2
.L4
.26

.45*
.22
.15
.23

.03

.72*

.41*
.,1_5

.11
.06
.02

.09

.63*

.33*
.52*
.36*
.51-*

.01
.22
.11
.o7

. l-0

.42*

.18

Females

Males

Females

.43x -.07
.36*
-.L4
.24
-.L2
.20
.26
.36* -.15
.01.07
.35* .1-3
.11- .L9
,39x .26
.1_5 .30*
.48* .28
.49* .L2
.36* .11
.o2
.39*
.41* .11
.1-0 .27
. 38:t - .01. 41't
- .03
.31*
.L7
.54* .24
.L7
.15
.26
.L9
.35*
.o7

2

Eígenval-ue
Percentage

Males

t
II

.39* .08
.31*
.05
.26
.05
.l-5
. 35't
.40* -.04
.35*
.10
.40* -.03
.15
.26
.37* .42*
.o7
.58*
.43* .36*
.52* .33*
.47* .L4
.38*
.L4
.57* .05
.15
.34*
.39* -.01.08
.50*
.L2
.32*
.63rt .2L
.20
.10
.24
.25
.50*
.01

2.0L

L.37

2.33

1-.84

2.43

2.L6

8.74

5.96

10.13

8.00

t_0.56

9 .39

1-oadings

I

II

.40* -. 10
.04
.44*
.32x .09
.27
.24
.30* .24
.31* .06
.49* .05
.42x .L9
.58* .34*
.61*
.13
.45* .22
.57x .08
.51* .25
.60*
.20
.50* .32*
.33* .04
.24 -.O2
.00
.73x
.1-5
.22
.62* .20
.22
.00
.47x .08
.00
.51¡k
3.23 2.28
14.05 9 .9l_

¿.30, p <.01 (Burt-Banks formula, Child,1970).

ì

r.i:::.ii:

i:
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trasting ttre aff.irmation of personal control over onets destíny wíth the
assignment

of such control to luck, chance, or fate. In previous research

(e.g., Reid

& !,Iare, Lg73), Lhese ítems have been ernpl-oyed t,o

talísm dímension. In contrast,

mosË

of the

íËems

defíne Ëhe Fa-

with signifícant loadíngs

on Factor II (e.g., 3, 12, L7r 22r 29) coilpare personal versus external- con-

trol over polítícal

and world

affaírs.

On

the basis of these ítems, Factor

II has commonl-y been referred to as the Socía1 Polítical Control-

dimensíon

(e.g., Abramowítz, L973). Therefore, the resulLs of the present

analyses

are consístenË r¡íth Ëhose reported in prevíous factor analytic research of
the I-E sca1e. The two factors of thís measure, obtained for both male
femal-e subjects and

for test

and.

and

retest adminisÈraËíons¡ måy be compared to

sím:ilar two-factor structures ïeported by Abrahamson eË al. (Lg73), MÍre1s
(1970), æd VÍney (L974). The rotated factor loadings of the I-E scale

items, reported ín these ínvestigatíons, are presented in Table 2.
daËa

These

are ernployed ín exann-íning the factorial consistency of the I-E scale.

Invariance of I-E Scale Factor Structure
An inspectíon

of only patterns of significant loadíngs on factors does

not pernit a judgment conceïníng Ëhe consísËency of facËor structures since
sel"ected J-oadings do

not represent a Jactor (¿.e., a lineêï combinatíon of

variabies). Therefore, four

measuïes

of factorial invariance rúere empl-oyed

in the present experiuent; correlatÍon of factor J-oadings €), coeffícÍent
of

congruence (O) ,

salíent variable siníl-aríËy index (e_),

an¿

Kaiserrs re-

l-ate procedure (cos e). In Ëhe case of same variables and same Índiwidual-s,

correlation of factor scores (%")
ruides Èhe most

r¿as

also employed since this method pro-

dírect eval-uation of factorial

consisÈency.

-1-'..::ta.:.

*factor loadlngs I

of variance¡16.95

Percentage

II

.gOr

9.26

2.L3

1-9 70

L4.04

3,23

.l_3

.28
.11

.47*
.48*

LL.L7

2.57

.53*

,64x
.29
,02
.25
.2L

-,L2

,2L

- .25

.53*

.1_0

.01-

.zg
,L4
.63*
,L7

.37*
-.23

-

II

l-0. 86

2,50

8.60

1-.9 8

.09 -,02
. L1
-. 1l.35* .04
.38* .L7
.27
.09
.L7 -.08
.28
.09
.33* .22
t57* ,L6
¡L2 .6 8*
i28
.29
:60* .13
.40't . l-9
,04
.70*
.48* .27
.18
.02
.03
.2L
.10
.64*
.40* .l-0
.61* .10
.11_ .08
.37x .03
.18
.44*

I

Mal-es

L2.04

2.77

.43*
.29
.03
.07
.53*
.58*
.04
.43*
.01-

,23

ï

Females

II

.47*

.04
.03

.60rk

6.60

L.52

.36*

-. U-

-

.10
.11
.01

.4s*

.20 -.09
.04
.28
,04
.02
.37* .05
.41* .23
:13
,25
.30* .L4
.36* .07
.60* .1_3
.01
.49*
.37:t ,23
,47* .18
.59* -.03

Amerícan

II

-.01

7.30

1.68

6

.00

1.38

,26
.19
.06
.36*
.30* -.02
.51* .l-9
.l_8 . 32*
. 31Ìt
.1-6
.27 - .09

.

r_8

I

Males

. t_3

.55*

.r4
-.03

-.11
.2r
-.08

.58*

-.36*

-

.09

.49*

-.2L

.04
.01
.08

-.25
-.27
-.24

.33*

L2.34

2,84

7.04

L.62

,72*
,20
.02
,52* -.04
.15
.39*

.26

II
.01

Females

.29
-.06
.19
. 13
.13
. 18
.36*
.21,
.43*
.38*
.49rt
.55*
.42*
.20
.46*
.31*
.29
.27

I

Australían

.20
.18
.36*
-.06
.2L
.L2
.38* ,04
.20
.41-*
.03
.L7
.03
.L2
.27 - .09
.4r* .L0
,42*
-.01
.45*
-.09
.24
.16
.52t< .05
.09
.47tt
.41* .10

), and Aus rralian (Ví ney,L9 7 4) S rudenrs

(BurË-Banks formul-a, Ghtl-d, L97O).

,44*
.2L
.30*
.1-1
.ß
.40*
.sl*
.55't
-.03
.51*
.73*
,26
-.01
.56*
.36*
.41*
. t0
.54*
.54*
-.01_
.41*
.06
' .04

ITI

Femal-es

p < .01

.5L* -,29
.60*
-.06
.20
.06
.39* ,r2
.39* -.03
.30* .0L
.37* .2L
.56* - .07
.66x .l_0
.30*
' ,4:2* .50*
.2g
.64* -.L2
.44* -.01
.30* .64*
.60* . t_0
.L4
-. 11
.04 -.01_
. 73)t
-.0L
.45* .07
.68* .06
,28
.09
.49* .18
.06
.4grr

I

Efgenvalue: 3.90

,,
,

2
3
4
5
6
7
I
10
11
L2
13
15
L6
L7
1_8
20
2L
22
23
25
26
28
29

Item

MaLes

Canadfan

(Míre]-s,

2

of r-E scale rterns for Male and
et al. r1973), Amerícan

Femal-e CanadLan(Abrahamson

Rotated Factor Loadings

Tabl-e

æ
1c..
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Comparisons across populations and

of the

suunary

sampl-es from

American

within

Tabl-e 3 provides a

sexes.

of the t\^ro-factor structure for male and feunle

comparisons

three student populatíons; Canadían (Abrahamson et al., L973),

(Mírels, L97O), and AustralÍan (Viney, L974).

Ttre

factor analytic

results of the presenË research, for male and femaLe subjects and for
and

retest admínistraËÍons,

rnrere

also

compared

to those of Mirels

Ëest

(L97O) and

Víney G974) (i.e., studíes based on students from different countríes).
The fíndíngs obËained
Canadían

(Retest).

ín this experíment are desígnated

The resulËs

of

Abrahanson

Canadian (Test) and

et al. (L973) are desígnaËed

Canadian

ObtaÍned
1-oadings

of

results índícated a high degree of consístency in the factor

FacËor

I.

Across popul-ation comparísons

for males indicated

correlation coefficíents a¡rd sal-ienË variable simil-arity indíces which

staÈístically sígnífieant. Coeffícients of

were

congruence and Kaíser cosine

0

values ranged from .76 xo .93 and from .82 to .99, respectível-y. For femal-es,

sinilar

comparísons

of Factor I yiel-ded values which

i¿ere

of s1-ight-

l-y greater magníËude than those for male subjects. Al-l- values of r and s
were sÍ-gníficant

-97

anð,

(p < .01)

a¡rd the values

of

Q

and cos

0 ranged from .87 to

from -90 to -99.., respectS-ve1y.

In the case of Factor II, obtained resul-ts suggesËed a possíble varíatíon for
caËed

male versus female subjecË samples. For females,

the data índi-

a substantial degree of factorial- consístency. Specífically, all

values of r and s rirere statistically

signíficant (í.e.,

of at l-east .05) and coefficÍents of

congruence ranged from .60

Correspondíngly, cos

0

vaLues ranged from .90

aË atx al-pha leve1

to

.83.

to .99. For male stibjects,

three comparisons yíelded nonsigníficanÈ correlation coefficients.

H.owever,

B6

Tabl-e

3

FacËorial Invaríance Comparísons Across
Populations and Within Sexes

Factor I

Comparison

Factor II
cos

0

Mal-es

Canadian
American
Canadían

(Test) vs.

(Test) vs.
Australían
Canadían (Retest) vs.
America¡r

Canadian (Retest) vs.

Ar¡s

tralían

Canadían vs.
American
Canadian vs.

Australían
Ameri-can vs.
Australian

.57**
.41*
.61**
.50*
.77**
.50*
.68**

.83
.76
. 85
.80
.93
.83
. gg

.70**
.67**
. g0**

.gg

.52*
.01
.53**
.11
.74**
.46**
.39

.70

.68** .89 ' .79** .gg
.71** .92 .67*x .92
.76*x .92 .95** .gg
.74** .94 .75** .93
.70** .90 .90** .gg
.70*I .91 .86** .90
.59** .87 . 76?t* .92

.66**
.70**
.68**
.63**
.60**
.62**
.69**

.81
.64
.83
.67
.77
.60
.64

.77*x
.76**

.71**
.82**

.gg
.82

.97
.gg

.gg
.94

.78
.60
.77
.66

.83
..67

.55** .98
.48** .82
.55** .97
.48** .99
.67x* .98
.71** .94
.53** .99

Femal-es

Canadían (Test) vs.'
AmerÍcan
Canadian (Test) vs.

Australía¡r
Canadian (Retest) vs.
American
Canadian

(Retest) vs.
Australian
Canadian vs.
Amerícan
Canadian vs.

Australían
AmerÍcan vs.
Aust::al-ían

.70**

.99

.47**

.92

.70**

,99

.35*

.93

.70**

.99

.33*

.90

.59**

.92

Note. Correlations of facËor loadings e) evaluated at df = 2!. S indices
evaluated at hyperplane counts of 6O7" anð, 7O7", as applÍcable. The same values
apply for all subsequenÈ comparísons.'
**p .

.01

*!.'

'05
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all values of s were sígnifícant and the ranges of both ó (i.e., from.60 to
.83) and cos 0 (i.e., from.B2 to.99) values r^rere símilar to those obtained
for female subjects. As previously noted, correlations of factor loadings

.

are affected by the variabílity of the loadíngs. Therefore, aË tímes, Ëhis
meËhod may

provide ambÍguous results. Sínce all- comparisons yíelding non-

significant

val-ues

of r involved the AusËralian male sample, the varíance in

the.factor loadings of Factor II was examíned for this subject sampl-e.

The

value of this variance (í.e., .O28) üras couparativel-y l-owe.r than correspond=

íng values for the other male subject sampl-es (e.g , .O47 for the male sr¡b-

jects ín the l{irels inwestígaËíon). Conseguently, the límited range ín the
1-oadíngs on Fact,or

II for the Austral-ian male subjects

may have accounted

for the nonsigníficanË correl-atíon coeffícíents whieh r¡ere obtaíne{.
Comparisons wiËhin populations and across

comparisons l^lere calcul-ated

to

sexes. Factorial- ínvariance

examíne the degree

to which the two-facÈor

structure of the I-E scale was consisËerit for nal-e versus female subjects.
These comparísons T¡Iere necessaril-y resÈricted

within populatíons (í.e., to

students wiËhín a given courtry) Ëo avoid confor:ndíng two parameteïs (í.e.,
counËry

of resídence

and sex

of sr-ùject) . Íhe resul-ts of these analyses are

g¡t\tnta'rj,zed in fsble. /¡.

The comparisons
ponded

of Fact,or I ÍndÍcated that

factor loadings corres-

substantially between male and femal-e samples.

s rùere significant for
ranged

Èhe

a1-1-

comparisons whíle

The values

coeffícients of

of r

and

congruence

from.81 to .94. Sinilarly, the val-ues of cos 0 ranged from .81 r¿ith

the uajoriÈy of values exceeding .96.
Results for Factor II indicaËed a similar pattern with the exceptíon of
ofle comparison

(i.e.,

male versus female Austral-ia¡r

samples). The correl-a-
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TabLe

4

Factorial Invariance Comparísons l^Iithin
Populatíons and Across Sexes
Comparison (Males vs.
Iemale)

Factor II

Factor I

cos
Canadían (Test)

.51_*

Canadían (neresc)

Amerícan

.77**
.62**
. B1**

.94

Australiaa

-47*

.81_

Canadian (Test: Males)
Canadian (Females)
Canadian (Retest: Males)
vs. Canadian (Fernal-ee)
Canadían (Test: Temales)
vs. Canadían (ttales)
Canadían (Retest: Females)
vs. Canadian (l,tales)

.71**
.74**
. 6 7**
.79**

.89
.9L
.90
.94

Canadían

vs.

**g <
oP-'

.01
.05

. 81

.92

.87

.70** .97
.80** .96
.77x* .97
.86** .gg
.64** .81
.75*x

.95**
.76**
.95**

.52*
.61**
.68**

.94

.68*?t

. 83

.69**
.56**
.53**
. 59 **

.35

.38

.53**

.65**
.7g**
.81**
.84**

.82

.67*.* .9I

.87

.72**
.75**
.67**

.78

.79

.89
.89

.97
.96
.97
.99

.81

.97
.gg
.99

0

89

tion coefficient for this
was

.38.

comparison r¡ras

However, since both

not signifícant and the va1_ue of

Q

statístícal procedures are influenced by the

sign as well as the size of the faeËor 1-oadings the obtaíned values of r
and ó rruight have been attenuated given thaË correspondÍng values

.53' q < .01) and cos 0 (í.e., .81) demonstrated aË least

of s (í.e.,

moderaËe

factoríal

consistency. The vaLues of r and s were staËistically significant for all
oËher cor4rarisons (i.e.r p < .01-) while corresponding val-ues of 0 and cos 0
ranged

from.78 to.89

and

from.96 to.99, respectively.

Of specific noËe Ín the present analyses were Ëhe comparisons ínvolv-

ing the male and femal-e saruples of the
tion

and those

of thís experiment.

Abrahamson

The

results

et ^al. (Lg73) ínvesËíga-

d.emonstrated a

hígh degree

of factoríal invaria¡rce r.rithin a gÍven student populatíon (í.e.,
Additionally, these fíndings

prowÍded. evídence

Canadian).

for the Ëeuporal stabílity

of the Èwo-facËor sËïucture of the I-E scale across sexes.
Comparisons

wíthín a population

and

within sexes. Table 5 presents

the resulËs of within-sex courparisons of Canadian studenË samples.

The

values of factorial- consistency obtained for courparisons involving the sr¡b-

jects of the
and same

presenË experiment were relevant

to the case of

same subjecËs

varíabl-es. Therefore, for ÈhÍs case, correlaËions of factor scores

Gf") I^rere cal-culated ín addition to,the other f,our neasuïes of factorialÍnvariance. All values of r and s were significant (L. .01) for both Factor I

and FacËor

II

and

for comparisons involving

subjects. For Faetor I, obtaíned
respecÈive1-y,

.95 for

m¡l

for both samples.

val-ues

of

The values

Q and

na1-e

subjects and female

cos 0 were .94 and.99,

of g for Factor II were .93 and

ss and fenal-es, respectivel-y, while cos 0 was .99 f.or both sub-

ject samples. Correlations of facÈor scores sinilarly indicaÈed a high de-
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Table

5

FactorÍal Invaríance Comparísons Inlithín a
Popul-ation (Canadian) and ttrithin Sexes

s
Same

Males (Test vs.
Retes

Females (Test vs.

Retest)

Males (Test vs.
Abrahamson

et al.,

]t973)

Abrahamson

et al.,

L973)

Females (Test vs.
Abrahamson eË a1., L973)
Females (Retest vs.
Abrahamson eË a1-., L973)

S

r ccos 0 _IS

Subjects and Same Variables

Different
Males (Retest vs.

r.cos A _IS

.85** .94 .91** .99
.77*x .9 4 . 84** .99

t)

.68**
.61**
.59**
.78**

.68**
.7

4*x

.72** .93 .86** .99
. 89** .95 . 80** .99

SubjecÈs and Same Variables

.88
.86
.87
.93

.67**
.76**
.74**
.88:t*

Note. Gorrelations of faeËor scoles
and df = L43 for females.

**!- <.01
*g < .05

Factor II

Factor I

Comparíson

(åfr)

.95

.

73*rt

.81

.93

.58**
.58**
.64*x

.75

.99
.99

evaluaÈed

.77
.82

7**
.57**
.53**
.57**
.5

at df = L42 for

males

.95

.93
.99

.99

.64**
.69**

9L

:.

.:.:'

gree of consistency in the factor loadings of both Factor I and Factor II.

All values of rr",

rangLng

from.64 to .74, were significant (¿. .01).

Sup-

correl-ations of the Factor I and Factor II scores of rnal-es, I¡" =
.06, and females, Ifs =.09, from the Èest adminístratíon of the I-E scale

p1-emenËary

demonstrated the orthogonality

of the two-factor structure.

adminístratíon, the correlations of the facËor scores

T¡rere

From

,,::.:,,.::,:

the reËest

'ì:;:::

.09 for both male

and female subjecËs.

In the case of dífferent subjecËs and same variables, the factor anal-

:.,

i,,l:.",,.l
':

i,:.:-;

ytic resulËs obtaíned by Abrahamson et al-. (L973) rÁrere compared to those of

.:

i,i.,::,.,:,,:
t:.

the presenË research. These wiÈhin-sex comparísons of Canadian sËudenË saup1-es demonstrated Ëhe consisËency

,:,,,

-.:....1

of the two-factor strucËure of the I-E
i

a 3O-nonÈh perÍod. For Factor I, a1-1 values of f and q were sígnífÍcant (1. . .Of) whil-e coeffícíenÈs of congruence and Kaiser cos 0 values
scal-e over

i

j

I

from.86 to .93 and from.93 to .99, respecËíve1y. SimiJ-arly, allvalues of r and s were significanË Q. . .01) for Ëhe corparisons of the loadranged

i

j

i
I

íngs of Factor II.

For this factor, 0 and cos 0 values ranged from .75 xo

i
l

.82 and from..93 to .99, respectively.

i

Díscussíon

Factor Structure of the I-E
The

Scal-e

factor analytic results of the

presenË experíment demonsËrated a

two-factorStrucËureoftheI.Esca]-eforbothma1eandferoa1esr:bjectsam.

ples.

On Lhe

basís of the items with substantial loadÍngs on FacÈor I, this

factor was ídentified as a Fatalísm dímension, i.e., the belief that reínforcements are eiÈher r.urder personal control
chance,

or fate.

.An exauinatíon

or are contingent

j::::.:,.
lt;:'"'..'
'

upon 1-uck,

of the signÍfícanË loadings on Factor II

i

I : ::l1.,iirr.i' :'l

'
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indicaËed that this facLor was defined by items referring to socÍal and po-

litical

everits.

These ítems contrast the bel-ief

abílíty and capacÍty

Ëo

that an individual has Ëhe

influence social and political events wíth the be-

1íef that such events are controlled by powerful others and by socía1
po1-ítical ínstiÈutions'(e.g., po1-itícians, governments, etc.).

thís factor

rnlas

and

Therefore,

interpreted as a Socíal Political- Control dímension of the

I-E scale.
These fíndings r¡Iere consistenË

search
L974)

of the I-E scale (e.g.,

Abrahamson

in terms of three criteria.

was the same across

wíth those of other facËor analytic re-

all- studies.

et al., L973; Mirels, L970; Víney,

First, the
Second,

nuurber

of factors ídentified

the items whích defined each of

the two facËors were Ëhose with consistent high l-oadÍngs on their respecËive
facËors in each of the four invesËígatíons. Final-ly, Ín all studíes, the
resul-ts were cl-early ínterpretabl-e as índicaËing Ëwo independent dímensíons

in

Ëhe

I-E scale (i.e., Fatalism and Socíal- Political Conrrol).

An inspection

of the signífícant facÈor loadíngs on the Fatalísm

Socía1 Pol-itícal- ConËrol- dimensíons
correspondence between

lowever, jt

sbo¡.¡J.d

of the I-E scale

suggested

aod

a substantial

the factor structures obtained ín the four studÍes.

å-e.-uoted

fh.at faotorj-al- sonsistency is oJten as

much a

funcËion of total- item vector alígnment as it ís of similarity of sígníficarrt facËor loadÍngs (e.g., Kaiser, Hunka, & Bianchini, IITL). I.lhile this
may

at first

used

to

seem somewhaÈ

"namett

a factor, ít should be reemphasized that such a strategy of

ídentification of factors
factors.

paradoxical sÍnce signifícant loadíngs are often

cannot be employed

Sel-ected loadings on

to

deËermine consístency of

a given factor do not represent that factor

(i.e., a 1Ínear combination of variables). Instead, factorial invariance is
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examíned through

purPose

the application of methods devel-oped specifically for thís

(e.g., coeffícíent of congruence, salient variabl-e simílariËy índex,

Kaiser relate method).
FacËorial Invariance of the I-E Scale
The

totality of resulËs from the

tures of the I-E scale obtaíned Ín

vestigations (i.e.,

Abrahamson

et

comparÍsons

of the two-factor struc-

Ëhe presenÈ as well- as

a1-, L973;

in previous in-

Mírels, L97o; víney, L974) sug-

gest a hígh degree of consistency for both Fatal-ísm and Social PolíËícalControl dimensíons. For example, on Ëhe basis of all four measures of fac-

Ëorial ínvariance
1-oadings,

employed

in this experiment (í.e., correlatíon of factor

coefficíent of congruence, salíent variable simíl-arity index,

and

Kaiserrs relaÈe method), the findíngs indicated Ëhat the Ër¿o-factor sÈrucÈure.

of the I-E scale was invariant wíthin a population (í.e.,

sËudents) and wíthÍn

sexes. In the case of

Canadian

same subjecËs and same

vari-

ables, Ëhis conclusion r^ras further supported by the resulËs obtained from
the correl-aÈion of factor scores. Simílarly, the findings demonstrated

a

high degree of consístency ín the I-E scale facËor sËructure when wíthin
popuJ-ation across sex and r¡hen across populaËi.on

calculated. Therefore,

Ëo Ëhe extent

wíthin sex comparisons .r¡rere

that the majority of

comparísons

yíelded significant (i.e., I, s, p < .05) or high values (í.e., 0 I .60,
O

> .80) on the

hypoÈheses

of

measures

Ëhe

of factorial invariance r^rhich were employed, the

present ex¡leríment vrere supporËed. lhere wouJ-d, however,

appear to be one possible exception

In several

cos

,comparisons

involving the AusËral-ian

sults fail-ed to demonstrate the

r.: ;
i:r',

to this general conclusion.

same degree

mal-e sample,

i::. '

the re-

of factoría1 consistency as ob-

taÍned with other subjecË samples. These fíndings r^rere specÍfic to couparílr.,r:i

.'

'l
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of the loadíngs of Factor II (i.e., Socíal Political Contro]) and slso
to a given method (í.e., correlation of factor 1-oadings). As previously

sons

noÈed,

thís

method

of

eval-uaËíng

factorial invariance ís particularly

sub-

jecË to fl-ucËuaËions in the sign and síze of the factor l-oadíngs and is

in

markedly aËtenuated by low values

Èhe

varÍance of the factor loadíngs.

For these reasons, several researchers have stated that this method uay be

ursuitable as a measure of factorial ínvariance (e.g., Cattell et al., \969)

or have recorrmended

ËhaÈ

correlatíon of factor

1-oadíngs

be employed only .as

a supplemenËary index of factor-sËructure consísÈency (e.g., Pínneau & Newhouse, Lg64). Ilowever, Ëhe parËicular sensítívity of Ëhis mettrod to varí-

ations ín factor loading varíability rmy be a source of ímportant ínforma-

Èíon. Specifically, it

woul-d appear necessary

to consider why Lhe variance

j-n the factor loadings of a gíven fact,or (i.e., Social Polítical ConËrol)

for a partícular subject sample (i.e., Austral-ian
tÍally lower than corresponding

val-ues

ural-e

subjects) is

for other subject

sr:bsËan-

samples

Viney (L974) described this subject sample as consisËíng of l-59 Aus-

tralian

nal-e students aged L4 xo 1-9.years,

a group comparable Èo thaË

used.

by Franklin (1963). In essence, ËhÍs sample consisted of senior hÍgh school
studenËs

in contrast to the

mal-e and female

college samples employed ín the

Present as well as previous studíes (i.e., Abrahanson eÈ

L970).

The female sample employed

, L973; l"Iirels,
ín the Viney (1974) investigatÍon al-so
a1

consisted of college students. Therefore, the lower varíance in the factor

loadÍngs of the Social- Political Cont,rol factor for the AusËralÍa¡r nale
p1e, compared Ëo the other

ferences.

AlËhough

sampJ-es, na)¡ have been

the I-E scale

r¡ras developed

sam-

partly due to subjeet,díf-

for

use

with college stu-

dents, RoËËer (1966) noted that its range of applicability rras extended to
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include senior high school students by a rewording of several- ítems.

How-

ever, the content of the ítems was not altered. It ís thus suggested that
the social

and polítíca1- issues depicted

(e.g., \¡rars, political- actíons)

may

senj-or high school students than

by several- of the I-E scal-e items

constitute a less salienË concern for

for colLege student.s. High school

sËudents

are less likely to be of votíng age, Èo parLicipate ín the po1-itical process, or to be directly exposed to socíal-political actívist íssues (i.e.,
hrar

protest, strikes, boycoËts,

compared

to

homogeneous

co1-lege

antí-govemmenË bureaucracy

students. Therefore,

in theír attitudes

action, eËc.)

sueh subject sampl-es may be more

eoncercïì.itg social- and

political affairs

than

college sÈudenË samples and theÍr reinforcemenË beliefs relaËed to social

political control- may be l-ess clearly distinguished from fatalism expectancies. In fact, the pre-activist períod during which Franklin (1963) conducted

hís research

may have

parËly accor-rrted for hís findíng of a general-

facÈor in the I-E scale wÍth a lack of any dífferentiatíon between fatal-ism
and socíal

political control expectancíes.

Consistent wÍth Ëhe views of Nowicki and Duke (1974), ít is suggested

that investígaËors

ernployíng high school- sÈudents

Ín locus of control- re-

search consÍder alternat,ive me¿¡srrres o.f ¡ei¡forcement control beliefs which

are designed specificall-y for use r^r-Ífh such subjecÈ samples. Corresponding-

ly, it is

suggested thaË

the findíngs of the presenÉ research, demonstrating

the factorial consistency of the I-E scale, be eonservaÈively generalízed

only to col-lege male and femal-e studenË samples. Moreover, the resul-ts
should

on1-y

be generalized Èo such samples drav¡n from Canadían, American,

and Aust.ralian populations, and

only to femrls subjects in the lasË case.

Further research is considered necessary if interest is expressed in ex-
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tending the generalíty of these findíngs to include high school sËudent

sam-

ples drawn from different populatíons (e.g., canadian, American, etc.).
To Êhe exÊent Ëhat the resul-ts

of the

col-

presenË experiment, based on

lege studenË samples, demonstrated a substantÍal degree of consisËency in
Ëhe

factor

porËed

of the I-E scale, such findings differ from those reby lJolk and Hardy (L975). These researchers factor ana1yzed Ëhe I-E
sËrucËure

scale responses of three coll-ege feur,ale samples (i.e., Black nursing studenËs,

l{hite nursíng students,

rotation Ëhree, three,

and

and }trhíte educaÈíon sËudents),

retaíning for

four facËors, respectívely. Subsequently,

these

factor sËructures as we1l as the Èwo-facÈor structure reported by Mirels
(1970) for hís female psychology sample I^rere compared for consÍstency em-

ployíng Kaiserls relaÈe procedure (Kaiser, Hunka, & Bianchiní, 197j-).

on

the bases of their findings, trrlolk and Hardy concluded that the obtained fac-

tors "fail-ed to evidence consistency between groups" (r-975, p.
IË is evident from their analyses, Èhat the

for rotatíon
mon

factors.

cormon and

was overdeteruined
trühen

number

L4g).

of factors retaíned

resulting in the disintegration of

Ëhe com-

this occurs, noninËerpretable facËors consistíng of both

specÍfíc varia¡rce

componenLs tend Ëo emerge (Gorsuch,

lg74). In

facË, trrlolk ¿¡rd llardy (L975) índícated tåat the majority of facÈors nere non-

inËerpretable; "Ëhere is a snbstantiatr mix of items
ÈerpreËable from Ëhe itens thaÊ load on them'r

terpretable

ttm'íxedrr

factors qrere retaíned in

facËors are noË Ín-

(p. 152). Given Èhat nonin-

Ëhe

factor soluÈÍon, it is

r:n-

derstandable Ëhat Èhe comparisons of such factors failed to yield erridence

for fact.orial

consÍst,ency.

Factor interpreÈabilíty is an ímportant crÍteríon for determining the
number

of factors to be retained for roÈation as is Índicated by Cherlin

and

t...,
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Bourque (7974) in recent factor analyËic research on the I-E scal-e. These

researchers state rfín deterrníníng how many factors to rotate ... the final

críteríon was the meaníng of the factors raËher than a hard-and-fast mathematícal rule.

hle musË reeogoize Èhat

factor analysÍs is not an automatic

;,:,,..

technique for the productíon oi useful constructs; rather, its use requires

interpretaËion on Ëhe part of the analyst" (p. 568). rf uninterpreÈable
factors consistíng of both

conrnon and

specific variance are íncluded ín the
i..,,,i,,.

final solutíon, the probl-em iò magnifÍed when such factors are examíned for

1,,,.i,

invariance. In the case of factor overdetermínation, Kaiser, Htnka, and

t'-.,.,1.,

BÍanchínÍ (Lg7L) ernphasize Ëhat the cormpn wariance of a gíven varíable from
such a study wíl1

díffer subsËantially from íts counterpart ín another
'l

study because of the opportuniËy for converting i-Ës specific variance into

i
I

conlnon

varÍance. Therefore, Kaiser et al-.

(Lg71,) recommend

that parËícul-ar

i
i

atËention be focused on the meaningfulness of the facËor solutíon ítself,

since the relate proeedure for examining factoríal- ínvariance employed by

i
i

i

Iüolk and Hardy (L975)

'ris particularly susceptible to being appl-íed ÍndÍs-

criurinanËly to yíel-d a subsËantial amount of nonsense by thoughtless in-

vestigators" (p.

42L).

$rrmm¿¡y

The

results of the present e>qperiment demonstrated a tswo-factor sËruc-

of the I-E scale for both male and femal-e subjecËs. on Ëhe basis of
items with sÍgnificant loadings, Ëhe two factors \árere identifíed as FaÈa1ism
Ëure

and Socíal

PolítÍcal ConËrol-. Similar factor soluËions

\¡rere reported

ín

prevíous research empl-oying Canadian (Abraharoson et al., Lg73), Americ¡n

(Mirels, L970), and AusËral-ia¡r (Víney, L974) subjecÈ sauples. Ilowever, the
facÈorial consisËency of the Fatalj-sm and Social PolÍtical- Control factors

l
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had not been demonstrated. Therefore,

four

measures

of factoríal ÍnvarÍance

(i.e., correl-aËíon of factor loadíngs, coeffícient of congruence, salient
variable similaríty index, and Kaiserrs relate nethod) r¡7ere employed to

com-

pare Èhe factor structures obtained in the present as well as ín previous

studies across populaËions wiËhín sexes, wíthín populations across sexes,
and

withín a populat.íon \,rithín sexes. In

factor scores

was also empl-oyed. The

Ëhe laÈËer case,

correlatíon of

totality of the fíndings

suggesËed a

high degree of consístency for the Êwo-factor structure of the I-E sca1e.
One possibl-e excepÈíon

to thís

general- conclusíon r.ras noÈed. Specíficall-y,

comparísons involvíng the Austral-ian male sample tended

to yield lower

con-

sistency val-ues than those obËained wíth oËher subjecË samples. Since Ëhís
sample consísËed

of seníor hígh school- students, iË

presenË resulËs be conservatively generaLízed

that

Ëhe

col1-ege male and

fe-

was suggested

to only

anle student samPles from Canadian, American, and Australían populatíons.
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Ð{PERTMENT 2

Each

of tl:'e 23 forced-choíce items of the I-E scale consísts of

a

statement attribuËing reinforcement causaliËy to external facËors (í.e.,
chance, 1uck,

fate, or powerful others) paired with a statement reflectíng

atËribuËíon of reinforcement causalíËy Ëo personal faeËors (í.e., skíll,

abílity, or effort).

Therefore, based on statemenË choíce, persons are as-

to vary along a unidimensional, bípolar continuum of locus of control
wiÉh the poles defíned as internal control and external control- (e.g.,
sumed

Hjelle, L97L; Kleiber, veldnan, & Menaker, rg73). As prevíously noted., the
dÍmensíonal-íty of the I-E scal-e has receíved substantial research aÈËenËíon
ín recent years. In contrasË, the assumptíon of the bípol-arity of thÍs
-. 'measure has been relatívely unexanined.. ltrerefore, the present experíuent
rePresents an aËtempt to investigate hThether internal- versus external- conËro1 expectancies, as measured by Ëhe
ends

I-E sca1e, constÍtute the opposíte

of a bipolar contÍnuum
During the earl-y development of Ëhe r-E scale (e.g., James, L9573

Phares' l-955), a Líkert-type response format was employed. Also, Ëhe meas-

ure did noË incl-ude any iËens referríng Èo internal control expectancíes.
RaËher, the assumpËion was made

that

agreement

with external- control Íteus

indicated a potential disagreement wÍËh ínËernal control íÈem:e. In sr:bsequent scale devel-opnent, RotËèr, seeman, and Liverant (L962) suggested

that the

James-Phares scale uray

lack construct validÍty because of the faíl-

ure to Ínclude items sanplíng the inËernal-

po1-e

i. ::

of the contÍnurm. Further-

: tl

more' these researchers índieated that Èhe assumption of inferríng an internal- orÍentation from the disagreenent wÍth ext,ernal control statements

mây

be inval-id for many persons (see also Levenson, L972, Lg74). Therefore,
i l iììi: .':.rr:.

ir

l
;

-:...i:ii. .: -.
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RoËter

et al-. (1962) sought to construct a forced.-choice

sËatements expressíng

control-. It

scaLe by pairíng

internal control- with statements reflectíng external

was also bel-ieved

that Ëhis scale format would rníniuíze

socíal-

desirabil-ity response bias and represent 'rreal- lífe" decisíons; trbehavior
Ín complex socíal sítuations ís noË a maËter of makíng absoluËe judgements

(I agree or disagree), but a relaËíve matter of deciding I prefer Èhis alternaËive to that one. Consequently, forcing a díscriminatíon on Ëhe parË
of the subject

may be more represenËati-ve

of rreal- lifer situaËionstt

(RoËËer

et al-., L962' p. 505). Gíven this rationale, a 100-ítem forced-choice
was devel-oped,

refined, and reduced Èo iËs present length.

Each

scal-e

of the

23

items of the currenL I-E scale are considered indícants of ínternal-external
--

controL e-:rpe-ctaûcíes in a wide varÍeËy of differenÈ sítuatíons (Rotter,
1966, L975), with the paired statemerits of any given item representíng a
conroon

situation (e.g., item 23 represerits ari academic sítuaËíon, item 29

describes a socÍa1 political sít,uation, ete.).
tr{hile Ëhe adopted format of the I-E scale coul-d have the 'rsaluÈory ef-

fect of providing hígher va1-idity coefficíentsrr (Rotter et al-., L962, p.505),
the logic of.the forced-choice scaLe constructÍon
staËements appearing

in the

woul-d

¡neasure be scaled on Ëhe

require that all

basis of the degree of

internal or external conËrol they represenË, and then paired accordÍng to
their

scal-e

values.

Such a procedure woul-d appear

to be a minímr¡m require-

uent to ensure Uhat the ínternal-external staËement pairs consÈitute opposiÈe ends of a bÍpolar contínuum, partÍcul-arly since bípolarÍty ís a theo-

retícal

assumption

of the internal--external control- dimension (Rotter,

L975). Moreover, the
same

sËatemeriÈs

J.:966,

of each item should have approxÍmately the

scale values since it Ís conceivabl-e that differences Ín Èhe degree of

i.

I
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ínternal versus external control represented by the paired statemenËs
adversely affect the ítemts discríminatíve

might

pornrer.

In order f.or a forced-choíce ítem to provide maxímal- díscriminative
informatíon, each of the two alternatíves should have an approxímately equal

probabilixy

of. beíng selecËed

by the respondent (e.g., AnasËasi,

1968;

Nunnally, L967). For a large number of individual-s, where Ëhe proportíonal-

sp1ít between the alËernatives ís 50/50, the

íËem provídes 50

x

50

= 2500

uníts of differential ínformatíon (i.e., the maximum possíble value).

A

proporËional sp1-i:- of gO 1O, for exampJ-e, provídes only 900 uniËs of discrimínaÊi¡¡e

informatÍrtn. Ttrerefore, iË

woul-d appear

Ëerna1 and corresponding exËernal staÈemenË

desirable that the ín-

of each I-E scale ítem have

probabilitíes of being endorsed which do not dÍffer substantíal-ly frou

.50.

Of course, wheËher the ÍnËernal or Ëhe exÈernal statement is endorsed by
respondent

will

depend upon ËhaË respondenËrs generaLized expecËancy

a

for re-

inforcement.

It Ís not

suggested

shoul-d consist enËirel-y

that an ídeal

of íteps

measure

of internal-external control-

r"rhích have a probabiJ-Íty

.50' but Ëhat the probabil-ities of

endorsement constítuËe

of

endorsement of

a distríbution

about thís value. Current psychoÐetric theoty (e.g., Fiske, L97L; Magnusson,
""-1966; Nunna1lyr'Lg67) suggests that other crÍteria be employed for evaluating

item effectiveness (e.g., item intercorrelaËion, factor loadings) in addition

to probabilíËy of endorsement.

However, a

probability of

endorsement value

r¡hich díffers substantially from.50 is conrmonly used as a criterion for

identifying possible nondíscriruinating ítens (e.g., Nr:nnally, L967). In
facË, an 85/15 proportional split between alternatives

al-. (1962) to eliminaËe

nonfr:nct,ional- iteus.

I^Tas

used by Rotter et

L02

As rel-ated to item bipolaríty, ít would appear conceívable thaÈ the

probability of

of a given statementt è.g.¡ the internal control

endorsement

al-ternatíve, inighL be influenced by the degree of inÈernal control repre-

that statement relaËíve to the

sented by

degree

of external control repre-

sented by the correspondÍng external- coritrol statemenÈ. For example,

when

a statement exPressing ahigh degree of ínternal control (e.g., There ís
such thing as luek)

ís paíred r¡íth a

no

statemenË expressing a low degree of

external conÈrol (e.g., Luck p1-ays a minor part in peoplets Líves), an ínternall-y-oríented person rníght endorse the exËernal- alternatíve not because
he agrees with ít entirely buÈ because he disagrees with the high degree of

internal control
sr:míng

that

on1-y

expressed

a

by the corresponding inËernal- alËernaËive. As-

small- number

of persons endorse the internal alËernatíve,

the proportional spl-it for thís Ítem becomes approximaËely gOlLO. As a consequence,

this ítemrs correlation with the other items is attenuated (e.g.,

Magnusson,

L966).

Such

the average correl-aËÍon

a fíndíng ís noË entíreI-y
among

I-E

scal-e items

unconmon consíderíng

that

is ín the range of from.08 to

.L4. Ilowever, if a sÈatemerit representing a hígh degree of external control
(e.g., Ttre outcomes of imporÈanË l-ife events are deterninedby luck) ís
paired hrith the al-Ëernative er,<pressíng a hígh degree of ínternal- control-

(e.g., Ilrere is no such thíng as luck), then iË is

more

likely that

exÈer-

nally-oriented persons will endorse Ëhe former al-Ëernative since ít is nost
consisÈent

with their

l-ocus

of control orientation, rsíth the opposíte

for ínternal-1-y-oriented indíviduals. In

srrrnmary,

Í-t is

suggested

Ërue

that íf

the ínternal- a¡rd correspondÍng exËernal- staÈements have approxímatèly the
same scal-e

val-ues, then Ëhis equality night reduce the possibílity that the

choice between the statements

will be influenced by a difference Ín

the
:.

Ì1.

:!:aa

ì'
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degree

of internal versus external control represented by the

Consequently, the endorsement

staËements.

of eíther the ínËernal or exÈernal alËernative

would be more dírectly dependenÈ upon the respondenËrs generalized expectancy

for reínforcement which is the desíred

outcome

of locus of conËrol

meas-

urement.

The issue

of inËernal--external

iËem

bÍpo1aríty and probabílity of state-

ment endorsement should, however, be examíned

wíthin the context of the post-':. ..-

sible effects of social- desírabi1-ity. Specifically, it is

possíb1-e

that

the

probabÍl-íty of endorsement of given statemenËs mây be ínfluenced not only by
the lack of item biþolariLy but al-so by social- desirabil-íty wíth the internal- conËrol sLatements endorsed to a greaÈer exËent because of higher asso-

cíated socíal desirabil-ity (e.g., Joe, Lg72). RecenÈ research on the prob-

ability of

endorsement

of I-E

sÈatemenËs and socía1

L97L) would appear Ëo have some direct implícations

desirabil-íËy (Hjell-e,

for this experímenË. In

this research, one group of stibjects lras adminisËered the I-E
sËandard ÍnstrucËions whíle a second group was ínstructed
stat,ement

though

it

scal-e under

to sel-ect the

in each ítem whíeh was consÍdered more socially desirabl-e.
was predicted

A1-

that in the socíall-y desirabl-e condition the prob-

abil-íty of ,ínternal al-ternatírrc

endorsement would be Íncreased, results

demonstratecl È]:at Ëhe correlaÈion between Èhe

levels of endoïsement of

statements by the t\.,ro groups was .87 (df = 2L,

such

p <.001). Therefore, whíle

the majoríty of I-E statements did not have an equal probabil-ity of endorsement, sociaL desirabílity did not have an effect on al-tering that probabíl-

íty of endorsement. Hjelle (l-971) thus concluded that rroverall, the

data

sËrongly índicate that major revísion of I-E scale ítens is required in

order

Ëo

maxinize

iut,e psychometríc

attríbuËes

demanded

of a forced-choice

LO4

ínventory" (p. 811).

IIjelle (1971) has provided
tl^7een

some ímportant,

data on the relationship be-

sociaL desírability and probabilíty oÍ. I-E sËatement endorsement..

However, furÈher research on

this íssue would appear necessary. In Hjellers

study, two conditions were employed, i.e., a st.andard admínístration of

Èhe

I-E scale

IË

may

and an adminístraËíon under

socíally desírabl-e ínstructíons.

be Ëhe case that the probabílitíes of

r:rrder Ëhe LI,lo conditíons because,

ín

end.orsemenË were

highly símilar

Ëhe standard administratÍon condition,

the subjecËs were already respondíng Ín a socía1-1y desírabl-e uranner. Con-

.

sequently, f-ittle effecË was obtained by i-nËroclucing social-1-y desirabl-e in-

sËructions. Therefore, it

woul-d appear necessary

to additíonal1-y

exauíne

ttre possíbLe effecËs of socíally undesírable ínsÈrucËions on Ëhe probabil-

ítíes of I-E

statemenÈ endorsemenË.

Based on

the foregoing considerations, the present experíuent was de-

signed Êo invesËigate the fol-l-owing questíons. Wtrat is Ëhe degree of Ínternal- and external control represerited by each
conËrol- statements

inËernal control

of the ÍnÈernal- and external-

of the I-E scale, respectively?

sÈaËemenËs

trùtren

the scale values of

are compared to those of correspondíng external

eonÈrol'stat€üents, are the degrees of ínÈenral and exËernal- control represented equivalent? I^Ihat is the rél-ationship between the equívalence or nouequivalence

of

scal-e val-ues

of paired inËernal and exter^nal cootrol state-

uents and the probability of equal errdorsement of the t\do statements? Is

the probability of I-E statement endorseuent independent of social desír-

abíJ-ity? Since the l-iterature ís essentiall-y void of infornation concerning
the bÍpolarity of the I-E scale, speeÍfic hypotheses coul-d not be advanced.
Ilowever, on the basís

of the theoretical formulation of the interrral--exter-
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nal- control consËruct' and consistent with previous discussíon, the foll-ow-

ing hypotheses were formul-ated in the logícal form of the general ímp1-icatÍon
(neichenb adn, L947) .

H'Potheses
it

':"" "
¡i''j..r''

IlypothesÍs 1. If the I-E scal-e is bipol-ar, then the scale values of the

Ínternal control sËatements, indÍcating the degree of internal control represented, should be sËatístíca1ly equival-ent to the scale values of the correspondíng external- control statements, ind.ícatíng the degree

.: :.1-:

of external

:-.:i-

'::1,..:,'.,
1..-1..

control represented.

t , ,.",....
1..-.'.

2. If the ínternal-external ítem pairs of the I-E scale
bípolar, í.e., constitute opposíte ends of a continuum, then the paíred
H¡rpothesis

staËemenËs should have

statistically

equal- probabil-iËies

of

are

endorsement.

Hypothesis 3. If Ëhe probabíliËíes of I-E statement endorsement are
independenË

of social desirabÍ-líty, then the probabílítíes

shoul-d be

síuilar

r¡tder socially desÍrable, socíally undesírab1-e, and sËandard I-E scale a¿uínÍsËraËion condítions.
Method

Subjects
Sanpl-e

l-.

The subjecËs

of thís sauple were

l-5 male atd.25 femaLe

stu-

,.'':::,,:.-,:.,:, .

dents enroll-ed in a third-year psychology.course at -the.Universíty of Mani-

toba during the 1973-74 academíc year. These subjects were selected from

larger sample of 27 male. and 48 femols studenËs

who

a

partícipated voluntarÍly,

[.,-1:,;_,.,,;;
i-.:::: :. :.
I

onthebasisofacriteriondiscussede]-sewhere.A11subjectshadcomp1eted
Ëhe

I-E scale in
Sanpl-e

a¡r earl-ier experímental

2. Ttrís subject

session.

sample consisted

of 82 introductory psychoJ-ory

'ì.

l

f
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students (39 males and 43 femal-es) enrolled at the University of Manitoba.
These subjecÈs were administered

L966). All subjects,

(RoËËer,

course

the I-E scale under standard. instructions

vo1-r:nteers

for this experíment, receíved

credit for their particípation.

Sarnpl-e

3. ThÍs sample consisËed of

psychology students enrolled
were admínistered Ëhe
prorríded

34 rnale ar.d 46 female introducËory

at the UnÍversíty of ManíËoba.

These súbjects

I-E scale under standard Ëesting conditíons but were

with socíal-ly desírable ínstructions. Subjects were volunteers for

this experiment earníng course crediË for theír particÍpatíon.
SampLe

4.

The subjects

ín this

sample were 84 inÈroductory psychology

sample was adminÍstered Ëhe

standard mémner but was provÍded

I-E

scal-e

ín

a

with socÍally undesirable instruct,ions.

All subjects, voJ-tnteers for thÍs experíment, were gíven course credít for
their parËicipaËion.
Instrtments
To determíne Ëhe scal-e val-ues

statements
(Apperrdíx

of the ínternal

of the I-E scale, several- specifíc

arid external conËrol

instrumenËs r^rere developed

B). Fírst, the six buffer iteus (nuubers 1, 8, L4, L9, 24,

27) of. tt.e 29 iÈen I-E scale Iilere removed learring Ëhe 23 scored íÈens,

a¡.d

each

consistÍng of an internal and a correspondíng external control statem:nt.
The 46 statements rrere then randomÍzed and a questionnaire (Form A) was con-

strucËed. To counterbalance for order of presentatíon, practice or fatigue
effecËs, etc., a second guestiorrraire formwas developed'(Forn B) by revers-

íng the statement order, i.e., the firsÈ statement of FormAbecame the l-ast
staËement

of

Form

t.
l:r.::r

students (36 rnales and 48 females) enrolled at the Universíty of Manitoba.

Like the other samples, this

i:..:

B, eÈc. The statem€.nts rüere presented w'Íthout any iden-

:

LO7

tifícatíon as to whether they

expressed

internal or external

conËrol-.

A cournon rating form was developed to accompany the two questíonnaíres.
On Ëhís

ratíng form, each statement

number was preceded by

a

space where Ëhe

subject was to ídentify Ëhe statement as expressing either internal or exËernal control and was fol-lowed by a 7-poínt (L - 7) ratínl scale. In the

ínstructÍons, the

completíon

exËreme as well-

as the middle rating poinËs

were anchored by providíng descríptions corresponding

to the degree of in-

ternal- or external cont.rol- implícit aË Ëhese poínts.
Method

of Successive Interval-s

Edwardst (L952, L957, L970) method

of successive intervals

to deterníne Ëhe scale values of the ínternal
of the I-E scal-e. This scaling

was eupl-oyed

and external cont.rol statemenËs

method has been used. extensívely

wíth per-

sonality scales and inventorÍes, particularly f or deterrainíng the social-

desirability scale values of personal-íty items (see Edwards, 1-970). The
method

of successive intervals

(Edwards, 7952, L957)

is siníl-ar to Torger-

sonts (1958) l-aw of categorical- judgement wíLh both scaling methodologies
based on Thurstonets (L927) general judgement

derlying Ttrurstone¡s scaling
Given

a series sf

.srimrr'l

model-

model.

are bríefly

The basic notions un-

sr.rrrrmarized,.

í to which the subject

ca¡r respond

differen-

Èiall-y wiËh respect to some gíven atÈribute, the researcherts task ís to l-ocate Ëhe stimulí on a psychological continuum in such a rüay as to accormt

for the obtained ïesponses. Ihe psychological
a

contj¡rur¡m

ical

contfns¡rm nay be considered

of subjectÍ-ve or psychologícal magnitudes, with

magnitude mediated by

inal process, defined

AS

eaeh psycholog-

a díscrimÍnal- pïocess. Therefore, each discrím-

the process by ¡¡hich the subject Ídentifíes, dis-

Ëinguíshes, or reacts to stimulí, has a val-ue on the psychological conti¡ur:m.
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Each

Process.

stimulus, when presented to a subject, gíves rise to a discríminal
Owing

to varíous factors, e.8., indívidual dífferences,

peated presentation Ëo dífferent subjectsr-the stÍmulus
cíaËed

wíth a particul-ar value but

may be associated

is not always

with

re-

upon

one higher

asso-

or

1or¿-

er on the contínuum. It ís thus postulaLed that the values assocÍated with
any given sÈímulus project a normal dístribution on the continuum. The discríminal- process most often associated with a gíven sËímu1us is defíned

as

the modal discriminal process. fhe scal-e val-ue of the stimulus on the psy:
chological- continur:m ís taken as the value of the mean d.íscrimÍnal process
associated \ü'Íth

ít.

The standard deviation

of the distribuËion

assocíaËed.

wiËh a gíven stimulus is called the díscríminal díspersÍon of the sËimul-us.
AccordÍng Ëo the method

of successive intervaLs, like

Èhe law

of

caËe-

gorícal judgement, it is further postulated Ëhat the psychologícal continur¡m
can be divíded

into a nuuber of ordered categories, sËeps, or ratíng poÍnts.

A given rating point is not necessaríly always located at a païtícular poínË
on the conÈinur¡m, bul projecËs a normal- dÍstríbution of posítions on the conÈinur¡m. Ttrerefore, a subject judges a given stimul-us to be bel-otr a ratÍng

point

r,rhenever

the val-ue of the stimulus on the,conLinuun ís Less than that

of the ratÍng point. In srm., ratiÐ,A points
stinuli,

hence a soluËion

behave

in a m¡nner similar

Ëo

for scale values íuvol-ves a determination of the

location of the raËíng poínËs on the psychological- continutm.
Edqrards (1952rL957) indicaÈes

can be applied

to rel-atively

that the

1-arge numbers

meËhod

of successive interval-s

of stimul-í sÍnce only n

judgements

for n stimuli are required from each subject. In conËrast, Ëhe method of
paíred comparisons requires n (r - f) /2 jtdgements for the n stimuli. Thus,
it ís obvious Ëhat the 1atÈer method is

experiment,al-ly impractical

rnrhen

the
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:
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of stímulí to be scaled is large. In the present. ex¡reriment, for ex-

ample, 1035 comparative judgements woul-d be required from each subject. De-

spite thís dífference,

Edwards (L952) reports

intervals yíel-ds scale

val-ues r¿hich

that

Ëhe method

of

successive

are linearly relaËed to those

obËained
,,r,-,

::':

by the method of paíred comparisons.
Procedure

Scalíng of ínËernal and exËernal control staËements. Subjects of

ple 1,

a1-1

Sam-

courpleting a third year course ín PersonalíËy, receíved three

lectures on Rotterts social Learning Ëheory of personal-íty wÍth specífic

em-

phasís on Ëhe inËernal-exËernal cont':col 'dimsrsion. AË the eonclusion of this

instrucËion, Ëhe subjects were asked to partícípate ín a study concerned with
the I-E scale. Of the 75 subjecËs volunËeering for Ëhis experiment, 37 receÍved quesËionnaire Form A while 38 subjects received. Form B. ïhe subjects
r^7ere

presented

with the experimental instructíons,

each sËatement and then

required to

sÈudy

identify ít as represeritíng either ínternal or

nal control-. consístent with scaling
statements Írere presented

overal-l range of stimuli.
staËement again and

r¡tere

methodol-ogy (Torgerson, 1958),

exËer-

a1-1

prior to any rating allowing farnílíaríËy wíth
Subsequentl-y, subjects proceeded

rate it on a 7-point

sc^a-1e

Ëhe

to study each

¡efl-ectíng the extent to

r¡hích it was judged as e)rpressÍng either írrterna. ur-efternal control . SÍnce

ít

was conceptually and methodologícaIly inconsistent

of

sËaËements which hàd been

46 statements

to íncl-ude the ratings

misidenÈifíed, the correct identÍfication of the

(í.e., inËernal or

exËernal- conÈro1) was necessary

for the

judgenent protocol to be íncluded ín the computation of the scale values.
Although some form of ttexcl-usiontt criterÍon is conrmonly euployed in scal-íng
meËhodology

to

he1-p

ídentify any carel-essness, laek of attention, etc.,

on

:,i;:r.::;{'

1t_0

the part of the subject (Edwards, 1957), the present criteríon, of necessíËy,
\ras a stringenË

one. Ilowever, it

was believed

that if the subject

was able

to correctl-y identífy all of the statements, Ëhen greater confídence

might

be p1-aced in his judgements of the degree of ínternal or external control
represented by the statements. Moreover, any
consídered

to be of ínteresË ín their

who had received

own

ídentiiication errors

$rere

ríght. Specifically, íf subjeets

instructíon on Ëhe inÈernal--external control construcË hrere

unable Èo correctly identífy the staÈements, such a findíng would have obvíous íurpl-icat.ions

for the sÈandard adminísËraËion of the I-E scal-e. In thís

regard, Tyre (L972) has conurented on the "obvíousness öf the I-E scale

(p. 34).
porËant

The present

error of identificatÍon data r¡ere thus considered im-

for evaluatíng thís observation

Endorsement

of I-E sËatemenËs.

control statements of

Ëernal-

íËemstt

l-owed Ëhe

Ëhe

The endorsement

I-E scale by the

of the internal and ex-

subjecÈs

of

Saurpl-e

1, fo1-

presentation of standard adrn:inistration ínsËructions. The in-

sËructions r,rere presented verbally a¡rd the experimental sessíon r¡ras conducËed

Ëhe

by a

e>cperímenter. The subjecÈs ïrere admínistered

na1-e and female

I-E scale approxiuatel-y two months prior to theír participatíon ín the

scaling of the int,ernal

and

exter,nal conË.rol staËements.

A second subject-sample was enployed to províde couparatíve informeËíon
concerníng Ëhe probabilities

control

of

endorsement

sËatements obtaÍned from Sampl-e

p1re 2 were adminístered

1. Tlrerefore, the subjects of

the I-E scale ernploying identical

tration instructions. In contrast,
nuine r¿hether

of the ínternal and external
Sam-

sËandard adninis-

tqro subject-sauples were used

to deter-

socíal desÍrabiliËy infl-uences the probabílities of internal

and external control sËatemenË endorsement. Conseguently, the subjects of

i :: ::..,
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Sample 3

vrere provided with

socially desirable instructions whi-Ie those of

Sample 4 were administered Lhe

I-E scale under socíally t¡ndesirable instruc-

tíons.
In the socíally desirable condition, the I-E scale administration instructíons read as foll-ows:
This ís a questíonnaire to fínd out the way in whích certain ímportant
events in our society affect different people. Each item consists of

a pair of alternaËíves lettered a and b. Please'select the.one staÈement of each pair (and only one) which you believe ís more socially de-

sirable, thaË is, the statement which you believe would make another
Pelson look

better or be regarded more positively if he or

express agreement with it.

she were

Thís is a measure of personal belief;

viously there are no ríght or

\nrrong.ans\Á/ers¡--

Ëo

ob-

Also, Ëry to respond to

each item independently when makíng your choíce; do not be ínfluenced

by your prevíous choices.
In the socíally undesirable condition, the above instructions \¡rere altered
by subs!ítutíng ttunde_sírablelt for. ttdesirablett, tt\nrorsett for trbettertt, and
"negatively" for "positively".

In all other respects, Ëhe instructíons

and

admj-nístratíon procedure \^Iere consistenÈ. The Ínstructions were presented

by a Philips

(Ifodel C130) tape rêcorder and the experinental sessions were

conducted by a male and female experímenter.

loilowíng their completion of the I-E scale, the subjects of Samples 2,
3, and 4 rated their responses to the I-E ítems on a 7-poínt (-3 to +g)
scale (Appendix C). Specifically,

subjects \^rere asked to indicate how f avor-

ably or unfavorably another person would be described if that personts deÁcription was contíngent on theír responses to Ëhe I-E scale.

On

a separate

LLz

7-point (1 - 7) rating scal-e, the subjects Índicated

of theÍr

judgemenË about

how confídent they were

the possÍbl-e description of another person. At the

conclusion of each experÍmental session, the subjects were prowided wíth informatíon concerning the purpose of thís research.
Resul-ts

Scal-e Values
T1¡.e

of Internal-

and External_ Control StaËements

23 Ínternal and 23 external control statements of the I-E scale

were subjected
The frequency

to successive Ínternal- scalÍng analyses

with which a

rated at each of the 7 rating poÍnts

sËatement T¡ras

was determínedr the cumulatíve proportíons
esËitrtå.tes
ur:ro,

of the wÍdths of the íntervals

í.e., internal
relatíve to

for

each sËatement calculated, and

making up the psychol-ogícal contín-

conËroL and external conÈrol, compuÈed. I,Iith knowl-edge

of the psychologÍcal continur:n, the scale
puËed

(Edwards, L957, L97O).

val-ues

of the statements were com-

Ëhe corresponding cumulative proportion

dístríbutions of

this continuum. A1so, standard deviations r¡/ere deternÍ¡red. as measures of
Ëhe

varíation, i.e.,

díscrÍmÍna1- dÍspersíon,

ín the distríbutíon of judge-

nents for the statemenËs. Tabl-e 6 presenËs the ordered scale values
correspondíng discriinínal dispersíons

and

of the internal'and external- conËrol:::

statements.

Sínce

it is a basic

Ëhat the scale values

assumption

of the

of the

method

of successive intervals

staËements be i¡rdependent

of the attítudes of

the subjects compl-eting the raËíngs, Ëhis assumption was examined.
product-momenÈ

and

Pearson

correlations between indívídualsr ratings of the statements

their I-E scores supported this assumption. For the internal- state-

ments, the median correlaËÍon coeffícíent was .039 r¡hil-e the correspoadíng

'.:

.\'.

34'*;!{ir:,1._:.i.:if
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Table

6

Ordered Scale Values and Correspondíng Discriminal Dispersions
of Internal and External Control Statements

Internal Statements
Statement
Number

2(b)
3(a)
4(a)
(a)
(b)
6
7 (b)
e (b)
10 (a)
11(a)
12(a)
13 (a)
15 (a)
16 (b)
17 (b)
18(b)
20 (b)
21(b)
22(a)
23(b)
2s (b)
26 (a)
28(a)
5

2e (Þ)

S cale
Value

s.34
3.24
4.42
4.L9
4.42
4.35
4.77
s. 33

6.4t
3.91
s .44
5.68
s.49
s.46
6.89
3.79
6.08
5. 10

6.s7
6.42
3.83
7.02
4.s6

Dís

External Statements
criminal

Díspersion
1.58
1.68
L.36

r.76
1.58
L.27
L.6T
L.48
L.23
1.53
L.24
T.4L
L.24
L.63
L.66
1. 50

1.08

r.57
7.60
1.55
L.47
1.08
1.35

Statement
Number

(a)
(b)
4(b)
s (b)
6 (a)
7 (a)
9 (a)
10 (b)
11(b)
L2(b)
13 (b)
ls (b)
16 (a)
17 (a)
18 (a)
20 (a)
21(a)
22(b)
23(a)
25 (a)
26 (b)
2B(b)
z9 (a)

Scale
Value

Dis crimínal
Dispers ion

2

3.77

3

4.7r

1.48

4.9L
s.49
5.23

1. 81
L.L9

3. 81

6. 30
5.15

4.47
6.29
5. 09

6.s4
s.46
6.16
5. 61
3.24
3.85
4.5L

3.48
5.50
4.16
5.01
2.54

1. 56

L.20
L.78

r,36
r.74

1.52
1.13
L.36
L.32
1.16

t.62
L.37
L.24
T.48
1.44
1.39
L.40
L.72
L.63
L.26

N.ote. A scale value of 7.02 was obtained for statement 28(a) despiËe
the ernployed L-7 ratíng scale. The scaling procedure allows for an
extrapol-ation beyond the upper lirnit when greater than 50"Á of. the ratings
occur aË the exËreEe ratíng poínt, the case for thís statemerit.

l.*1:';f,iË:¡T::::_:ìi

LL4

value for the exËernal statements
cornbined, the medían

,nras

.ogg. For all r-E scale

sËatenents

correlatíon coefficient was .083. only two ot tt.e

correlation coefficients
pected by chance alone

T¡Iere

46

sÈatistically sígníficant whích ís a ratio ex-

(í.e.r p = .043). Also, an analysis of the r-E

scores of the 40 subjects who compleÈed the ratings índicated that this
grouP \¡/as representative

(í.e.' 11.40)
c1-osely

of other subjecË-samples. For

and standard derriatíon

to values of l-0.99

and

exarupl-e, the mean

(í.e., 4.37) for thís

4,35, respectively,

search ernpl-oyíng a larger subject sample

sample correspond

obËaíned

(e.g., procíuk

in

oËher

re-

& Breen, Lg73).

Analysís of ldenti.fi-catíoa Errors
Tabl-e 7 presents

internal

and external

a suunary of the errors ín the identification of the

control

staËemenËs,

í.e., inËernal- .control

statements

misídentified as expressing exËernal control- and rrÍce versa. lhe frequency
values índícaËe that there

T¡rere 1-06

and l-28

errors in the ídentifÍcation of

the internal- and Ëhe external conËrol statements, respectively, whíl-e the
total--iËem error frequency was 234. An average nr:mber of 6.69 ídentifíca-

tion errors

\^rere rnade

by each of the 35 subjects whose judgeuent protocol-s

were excluded by this criteríon.

Corresponding

error proportíon values were

calcul-ated for each of the statements and total--items to serve as a basís

for error comparíson. These values, cal-culated rel-ative to the maximum number of possible errors for each statemenÈ (i.e., 35) and for each total--item
(i.e. r 7O), represent
statements

that only

c¿m

cclnse:watíve estÍmates since approximately

of al.l

be correctly ídentifÍed by guessing alone. lhe data indÍcate

one staËement r.ras

correctly identified by

ternal statement of item 23) while several- of the
fied by 4O% or

507.

rnore

a1-1

subjects (Í.e., in-

statemenÈs !¡ere

of the subjects (i.e., external-

sÈatements

misidentÍ-

of itens

7,
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Table

7

of IdenËification Errors
External Control Statements
and for Total ltems

Frequencíes and Proportions

for InternaL

Internal

and

Statement

ExËernal Statement

Total ltem

IËem

Frequency
2
3
4
5
6
7

9

10
11

7

I
I
9

7

4
3
3
4

L2

3

13

L
3
2

l-5
L6

L7
t-8

4
L2

20

9

2L
22
23
25

26

28
29

4
3
0
6
2

1
3

Proportion
.20
.23
.23
.26
.20
.11_

.09
.09
.11
.09
.03
.09
.06
.11
.34
.26
.11
.09
.00
.17
.06
.03
.09

Freguency
1
4
7

2

3
15
3
4

I

1
3
2

1
1
3

L4
l_5

1
7

2
l_1

I

L2

Proport,íon
.03
.11
.20
.06
.09

.43
.09

Frequency

I

Proportion

9

.11
.77
.2L
.16
.L4
.27
.09
.10
.L7
.06
.06
.07
.04
.07
.2L
.33
.27
.06
.10
.11
.19
.13

15

.2J-

L2

15
l_1

10
L9
6

. l_t_

7

.23
.03
.09
.06
.03
.03
.09
.40
.43
.03
.20
.06
.31
.23
.34

L2
4
4
5
3
5

15

23
19
4
7
8

13

Note. Proportions calculated relative to the maximum number of errors
Í.or a,statenea,t (í.e., 35) .and for an.ítem (i-e., 70).
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20r 2L). It wíll be noted that these staËemenl ídentificatíons hrere completed by a senior psychology studenË sample foIlowíng Ëhree hours of in-

struction on
Exarnination
As an

Ëhe internal-external- locus

of BípolariËy of the I-E

íniËial Ëest of the

of

conËrol- dimensíon.

Scale

assr:mption thaÈ the ínternal- and correspond-

íng external control statements of

Ëhe

I-E scale constítute opposite

ends of

a bipo1ar conLínuun, the scale values of these staËements rrere .orr.ì"t"d.
Ttre product-momenË

correlatíon between the two seËs of scale values r¿as .15,

L> .05. Thís fínding suggests the general l-ack of enpirícal bipoLaríty in the Êtatement pairs of the. I-E scale
df. = 2Lt

In order

Ëo exarn-íne the

bipolarity of índividr¡al item paírs, orthogonal

Ë-tests were" calculated 'comparing the scale val-ues of ínËernaL and corïespondl-ng

external conËrol- staËements. Due to the possibíl-íty thaË the

ratíngs of internal control statements uright be negatively correl-ated with
those of correspondÍng external control- statement,s, orthogonal- t-tests for

differences ín correLated scale val-ues were determíned. These analyses

dem-

onstraËed thaË the correlaËions between ratíngs rüere nonsÍgníficant and

wirËuaIly zero ín most cases.

The medía¡r

correlation coefficíent was -0.01.

lfrerefore, whil-e the t-values ürere essenËíally r-rnal-tered,

Ëhese val-ues were

evaluated coriservatively because of Èhe lovrer assocíated degrees of freedom.
Resul-ts

of these

comparisons are sr¡mmarized in Table 8.

Obtainecl È-values inclicatecl

statements r¡lere

contïol

that the

scaLe val-ues

of internal control

significantly greater than those of corresponding external

staËements

for itens l-, l-l-, !8, 2L, 23, 25., 28,

anð,

29.

Conversely,

the scal-e values of exËeroal conËro1 sËatements were greaÈer for items 31 5,

6, 9 ,

1-2, aad

L5. For the remaining 9 items,

Ëhe dif ferences beËhreeo the

LL7

Table

8

Comparisons of Scale Values of Internal Versus
Correspondíng External Control Statements
SCAIE VAIT}ES

Item
2
3
4
5
6
7

9

10

Internal

External

Statement

Statement

5.34
3.24
4.42

4.r9

4.42
4.3s
4.77
s.33

11

6.4r

L2
13

3.91
5.44
s .68
5.49
5.46
6.89
3.79
6.08
5.10
6.s7
6.42
3.83

15

L6
L7
1_8

20

2L
22

23
25
26

28

7.O2

29

4.s6

Note. All
**g <

.01

oP

.05

'

comparísons eval-uated

Ë

3.77
4.72
4.9L
5.49
5.23

+4. 33**

3. 81
6. 30

+L.47

5.15
4.47
6.29
s.09
6.54
s.46
6.L6
5 .61
3.24

+0.52
+6.32**

+J_.77

3. 85

+6. 7g**

-4.79**
-1. 31
-3.9 g**

-2.46*

-4.55**

-8.59**
+t.24
-2.99*x

+0. t_l

-1. 88
+3.57**

+t.97

4.5r
3.48
5.50
4.16
5.01
2.s4

at 39 degrees of

+g .l_4**

+2.66*
-1.01
+6 .66**
+6. 89**
freedom.

l: r. l:
:

l

'¡:
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scal-e values

of the internal

and corresponding exËernal- conËrol- statements

not sígníficant. An overall- Ë-test, comparÍng the scale values of allínternal control sÈatements wíth those of the external control staËements,

\^rere

not significant, X(2L) = l_.11, ¿ t .05. In sum, these results suggest
that on1-y 9 of the 23 iËens of the I-E scale consist of internal and corre-

was

spondíng external control statements whích constíÈute opposiËe end.s of a

polar

bi-

continur:m

Probabílity of

EndorsemenË and

Social Desírabílity

To determine whether social

desírabílity affects the

endorsement

of I-E

scale statements' the scaleru-as administered under standard, socía1-1y desír-

able, and socíally undesÍrable ínstrucËíons.
tíons of the I-E scores for the

Ëwo

1;:.:,i:..

The means and standard derria-

subject samples who compl-eted the I-E

scale under standard administ,ratÍon instructions

hTere

calculated.. For Sam-

ple 1 (g = ZS) Ëhe values of Ëhe mean and standard d.eviation vrere. 1-0.32 and
4.36, respectívely, while corresponding values, for Sarnpl" 2 (!-= 82) were
11.01- and 4.28. The subjects of Sample 3 compleËed the I-E scale under socially desÍrabl-e instrucËions.

The mean and standard

deviation of the I-E

scores for thís subject sample (g = gO) r¡ere 10.94 and 4.4L, respectivel-y.
Â11 Possíb-l-e compan.ísons

i-:r..:;.-::r'

of the mean JJ.scores of theseJhree subject sam-

ples Índicated that they did nor dÍffer sígnifÍcantly (i.ê., t < 1.0). rn
contrast, the mean and standard deviation of the I-E scores for Ëhe subjects

of

Sampl-e

4 (g = 84),

were 12.63 a¡rd
p1e was

who responded r.m.der socÍa1-1-y r-rrdesirable instructions,

3.35' respectively.

The mean

significantly different from that of
2, t(l-:64) = 2.72r p < .01;

I-E score of this subject samSampJ-e

1, t(157) = 3.79r p <

3, t(L62) = 2.69r f < .01.
lhese results are consístent r^rith the subjectst ratíngs of the judged

.01-; SanpLe

and- Sarnpl-e

l::'
I.i..

l:r:':
lr'

i:..1
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favorabil-ity of their I-E scale responses. Specifically,
Sample

2 (standard ínstructíons),

Ëhe subjects

of

3 (sociall-y desírable instructíons),

Sample

and Sample 4 (socíally r¡rdesirable ínstructions) were asked.

to rate, on a

7-

point scale (-3 to t3), how favorably another person would be descríbed Íf
that personrs descríption r^¡as contingent upon their responses to the I-E

scale.

Under standard adrnínisÈration insËructÍons, the mean

ratíng

was 0.79

= l-.18) whí1e under socía11y desirabl-e ínstrucÊíons the mean ratíng r^ras
1.11 (s¡ = 0.99). The díffeïence beLween these ratings \^7as not significant,
(So

t(160) = L-87, g t .05.

Hornrever,

1y urdesirable ínstructions

the

mean

(i.e., -1.11-,

rating

SD

obtained. r¡rder the

socíal-

= 1.25) díffered sígnífícantLy

from that obtaíned tmder Ëhe standard, Ë(164) = l_0.11, p- < .001_, and socíal-

ly desirabLe, t(L62) = 12.69,

p_

< .001, insÉructions. rhe mean confídence

raËings rrtder all three sets of instructions (í.e., Ëhe degree of confid.enee

the subjects expressed in.theír judgemenËs of the possible description of
another Person on the basís of their own I-E scale ïesponses) were sinilar
a¡ld díd

not differ sígnifícantly. Ilnder

sËandard., socÍal-1-y desírable, and

social-I-y ,rndesirabl-e insÈructions the mean confídence

ratings (i.e.,

based.

to 7 scal-e) were 4.57, 4.3e, and 4.26, respecËively.
The presenË results j¡dír'ate rhat.thê mêârr I-E score ¡¡as sírnilar

on a 0

r:nder

standard and socially desirable adninístration ínstructions but was sígnifi-

cantly higher (i.e., a shíft toward greater external-ity) r:nder the socíally
rndesírable insÈructÍons. T'hese fíndings r,¡ere also shown consistent l¡Íth

the subjects I

ot'rn

direct ratÍngs of the favorabÍlíty of Ëheir I-E scale re-

sponses r.nder these three adminístraËíon conditions.

Item anal-yses rüere calculated to examine Ëhe ÍndívÍdual- item responses
based on standard, soeÍal-ly desÍrable, and socía11y rndesirable ¿riminis¿¡¿-

:.r

L20

tíon instructíons. For each of the subject samples, the proportion of subjects who chose the externaL (i.e., scored) alternaÈíve for each of tlne 23keyed items of the I-E scale was deteruÉned. Subsequently, for each scorable item, a one sample proportion test (McNemar, 1962) was cal-culated to

(i.e., .50).

examine Èhe deparËure from equal statemenË endorsemenË

9 summarízes Ëhe results of
The

Ëhese analyses.

correlatíon of the probabílíËíes of externaL statemenÈ endorsemenË

under standard adminístratíon insËructíons
p1-e

of

Table

2) was .94, P < .001. Further results

(í.e.,

based on Sample 1 and Sam-

d.emonstrated

that

|

",,

..:,

probability

Ëhe

socially desirable instructíons ï¡rere símílar to
those r¡nder the standard adrnj¡rístraËíon j¡rstructíons. CorrelaËíon coeffiendorsement values under

cíents beËween Ëhe probabílity values based on Sample 3 (í.e., socíally desírabl-e ínstructÍons) and those based on Sample l- and Sampl-e 2 (i.e., stand-

ard instructíons) were .87, p < .001, and .84, p- < .001, respecËively. rn
contrasË' the probabí1itíes of external statement endorsement r¡nder the so-

cially r¡rdesirable ínsËructÍons

r¡rere negaËíve1-y relaËed

to those under the

other instructíonal sets. correlation coeffícíents of -.77 (p_ < .001),
-.72 (L< .001), and -.89 (g < .00t) weie obtained beËween the probabílity
values r.mder socially r.rrdesirable instructions (í.e., Sample 4) and those
r.urder standard

(i.e.,

instructions (i.e.,

Sample
Sample

that subjects \,üere able
undesirabl-e buË

Èo

l- and

SarnpJ-e

2)

and rnder

3), respeeËively.

These

alter Ëheir I-E scale

sociall-y desírable

results furÈher

responses r-mder

suggesË

socially
i.r.

not under socíally desÍrable instrucËíons.

:'

Item Bipol-aríÊy a¡rd Probabil-ity of Endorsement

In order to exanine the relatíonshíp

between iÈem

bipol-aríty

arrd prob-

abí1-ity of statement endorsement, the 23 ÍËens of the I-E scal-e were classÍ:r:'

.::

.

12L

Tabl-e

9

Probabilitíes of

Endorsement of External Control
SËatements Under Standard, Socially Desirable,
and Socially Undesirable Instructions

I-E AdministraËion Instructions
External
Control
S

Standard
(Sample 1)

tatement,s
P.

2(a)
3(b)
4(b)
s (b)
6 (a)
7 (a)
9 (a)
10 (b)
11(b)
12(b)
13(b)
ls (b)
16 (a)
L7 (a)
18(a)
20(a)
2L(a)
22(b)
23(a)
25(a)
26(b)
28(b)
2e

G)

.35
.7L
.68
.55
.29
.59
.23
.40
.36
.52
.4L
.30
.20
.53
.68
.52
.67
.54
.22
.43
.45
.35
.29

**g .

.01_

*!.'

.05

+
-2.60**
3.64**
3.L2**
.87
-3.64*r<
1.56

-4.68**
-1,.73

-2.43*
.35

-1.56
-3.46**
-5.20**
.52
3.12*?t
.35

2.94**
.69

-4.85**
-T.2L
-0.87
-2 .60**
-3.64**

Standard
(Sarnple 2)
P.

.33
.84
.70
.65
.35
.51
.24
.33
.42
.62
.46
.28
.24
.60
,68
.57
.67
,59
,22
,42
,49
,36
,44

z
-3.09**
6.16**
3.62t *
2.7L**
-2.71'-x
.18

-4.7L**
-3.08**
-1.50
2.L7*
-o.72
-3.gg**
-4.7Lx*
1.81

3.26**
r.27
3.08**
1.63

-5.07**
-L.4s
-0.18

-2.57**
-1.09

Socially

Socially

Desirable

Undesirable

+

P

&

r.43
2.50*
L.O7

.44
.4s
.48

.54

.51-

-2.69**

.68
.48
.73

-1.l-0
-o.92
-o.37
0.18
3.30**
-0.37

!_

.58
.64
.56
.53
.35
.59
.35
.31
.34
.56
.48
.35
.28
.60
.66
.54
.75
.54
.24
.49
.45
.35

.4i

l_.61

-2.68*tÊ

-3.40**
-2.96*:x
L.O7

-0.
-2

36
.6 g**

-3.94**
r.79
2.96**
.72

4.47**
.72

-4.65**
-0.18
-0.89
-2.68*¿t

-7.25

.69
.63
.51
.63
.64
.83
.57
.36
.46
.18
.54
.77
.43
.50
.63
.49

4.zlxx

3.48**
2.39*
.18

2.38x
2.56**
6.O4*x
L.28

-2.56**
-o.73

-5.86**
.73

4.95**
-L.28
.00

2.38*
-0.18
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fied ínto 2x2 contíngency tabl-es díchotornízed as bipolar versus nonbipolar
and as equal versus nonequal

probabílíty of endorsement iËems. Four sepa-

rate contíngency tables \rere

computed

wíth each based on the probabíliÈy of

statement endorsement val-ues obËained r¡nder Èhe different I-E scale admín-

isÈration instrucËions (i.e., sÈandard, sociall-y desirable, and socially r:n-

desirable).

SubsequenËly,

chi square tests of

independence

(McNemar

Síege1, Lg56) were calculaÈed using corrections for continuiËy
Employing the

probabÍlity of statement

,

(YaÈes

L962;

,

Lg34).

endorsement values obtaíned from

the initíal standard admínisÈraËíon of the r-E seale (Í.e., sample 1), the
chi square anal-ysís ÍndicaËed a significanË assocíation betr¡een item bÍpo-

l-aríty

and egual probabilíËy

To extend the general-ity
dorsement values from

(í.e.,

Sample

of statement

of this fíndÍng,

end.orsement,
Ëhe

X2(t) = 4.9g, g < .05.

probabiliËy of statement en-

a second standard admíníst,ration of the I-E scale

2) were used. Results of thís chi square tesË, X2(f) = 3.01,

P < .07r. also provided support, albeit weäk, for an associatíon between íËem
bÍpol-aríÈy and equal probabÍl-íty of sÈatemenü endorsement. Eowever,

when

the probabíliËy of sËatement eridorsement values obtained fron the socíally
desirabl-e (i.e., Sanpl-e 3) and socíally r:ndesirable (i.e., Sampl-e 4) admin-

ÍsËrations of the I-E scale were ernployed, the results of the chi square
tesËs r¿eie not.

significant.

Respectíve values

for these ¿na'lyses were

),
x-(1)
= 2.37, p_ < .2o, and x'(1) = 0.47.
As McNemar (L962)

indicates, chi square per se is noË a measure of

assoeíation, ttíf we have evidence for correlation or a lack of

índependence

from the X2 techniquer rre can proceed to calculate arr approprÍate coeffícienË for measuring the degree of correlatíon or the strength of association"

(p. 219). Ttrerefore, contÍngeney coeffÍcienÈs were calculated to deternine
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the degree of associatíon between item bipoLarLty and equal probabil-ity of
staËement endorsement.. On the basís

of the probabílity of

ment values obtained from the t\^ro standard adruÍnistrations

statemenË endorse-

(i.e.,

Saurple

1-

2), the socíal1-y desírabl-e adrnínístraËíon (í.e., Sample 3), and
the socially r:ndesirable adminísËration (í.e., Sample 4) of the I-E scale,

and

Sampl-e

the computed values of Ëhe conËÍngency coeffÍcient I^lere .42 (p < .05) ,

(g < .07), .31 (p < .20), and .1-4 (p > .20>,IesPectívely. In the
anal-yses, the upper l-irnit

.34

presenË

of the contíngency coefficient was .7L.
Discussíon

BÍpolarity of the I-E

Scale

A primary objectíve

of

Èhe

present experíuent

pirical bipol-arity of the I-E scale.
sËaËemenËs

of thís

measure were

Ttre

internal

T^ras

to

examine the em-

and external- control

scaled Ín terrns of the degree of ínternal-

control ald exÈernal control they represenË, resPectívely, and the scal-e val-ues rrere staËi.stíca1-1-y compared. The obtaíned results suggest thaÈ the as-

of bipolarÍty ín the theoretical formulaËion of the locr.rs of control
dimensíon (Rotter, 1966) is not reflected in the I-E scale, developed to
srmpËion

measure

this construcÈ. SpecífÍcall-y, for the najoríËy of the I-E ltems, the

scale values of the ínternal- a¡rd correspondÍrrg external- control- sËatenents
were signíficantl-y differenË suggesting Ëhat Ëhe degree

of ínternal

versus

external control índicated by these paíred statements ís not equívalent.
Correspondingly, such items do not appear to rePresent oPPosite ends of a

bipolar contínuum.
scal-e

On

the other hand,

on1-y

(i.e., 4, 7, !0, 13, L6, il7r 20,22,

9 of tJre 23 ítens of the I-E
arrd 26)

consist of internal-

and

coïrespondÍng external control statemenÈs judged as e><Pressing equívalent de-

:)-.,lir::::_.:.1.:::;::i.1:i:...i-l_-..1:1j:ll:::4':.,;:ì.:.i....::::;
'1
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grees

of internal- control and external control, respectively.

These

find-

ings thus suggesË a lack of congruence between the theory and measurement of
Ëhe loeus

of control

The resulËs

of

dimension.

tr^ro

recent studies (Kleíber, Veldman, & Menaker,

L9733

Klockars & Varnum, Lg75) are consístent wÍth Ëhose of the present experíment.

In

each

of these investígations, the 23-paired

were admínístered

ín a Líkert-type

1y, correl-ations were calcul-ated
ments which were
each

staËements

forrnaË as 46 separate

between Ëhe subjects

of the I-E scale

items.

SubsequenË-

I responses to

sËaLe-

originally paired ín the I-E scale. If the statements of

item represented opposíte eads of a bipolar continuum, then the

shoul-d have yÍelded

resul-t.s

high negaÈíve correlatíons. Instead, the daËa of both

investigatíons demonstrated 1-ow, nonsignifÍcant negaËíve correl-ations for

a

substanËial nunber of the iËerns (e.g., 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 9, 11, L3, 2L, 23, 29).
The

rnajoríty of these

experÍment

same iËems were shown

to be nonbipolar in

(e.8., 2, 3, 5, 6, 9, 11, 2L, 23, 29).

On the basís

íngs, Kl-ockars and Varnum (L975) concl-uded that "the results
porË the assumption Èhat the Ítem pairs are
t\,reen Ëhe sËaËemenËs

wíthin

each

Ëhe present

of such fínddo

not

sup-

bípolar. Íhe correlatíons be-

pair are surprisingly low considering that

they are supposed to be logical opposiËes. Strbjects do not respond as íf
there lsere

Ë!'ro

ends

of a singl-e

dimension

but rather as if they were respond-

íng to tlüo separate and only slightly rel-ated statementsr'(p. 403).

In

sum,

the resuats of the present e4períment and Ëhose of other re-

search, employing a dífferenË methodology, indícaÈe that the majority of the
items of the I-E scal-e are not bipolar. Such daÈa suggest Èhat only approx-

íinately níne of the items consist. of sÉatements which reflect opposite

of the locus of control- dimension.

TLre

rernrínj;ng L4

itens

aPpear

ends

to consíst

','-.:

:
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of statements

r^rhich are

either inappropriately paíred or are only slightly

related in terms of the different reínforcement beliefs which they express
(Klockars & Varnum, L975).

Iten Bipolarity

and

Probability of

As a possible ímpl-ícation

EndorsemenË

of the lack of bípolarity of the majoriËy of

I-E scale ítems, the probabílíty of
iterns T¡rere compared

to

Ëhose

of

statemenË endorseuenË val-ues

íËems which were shown Ëo be

ever, cognízant of the fact that probabiliÈíes of

of

such

bÍpol-ar.

How-

endorsement míght be sus-

ceptíble to social desirability ínf1-uence (Edwards, L97O) (í.e., Ínternal
conËrol statements uight be endorsed. to a greetter extent because of hígher
associaËed social-

desírabil-íty), the relationshíp

beËween these two

varí-

ables r,ras first examÍned. The resul-ts of these analyses suggest several inËeresÈing and imporËant ímplícatÍons
ConsisÈent

wíth

Èhe

for the future use of the I-E scale.

data reported by Hjelle (L97L), the probabiliËy of

sËatement endorsement values r¡ere simll-ar r¡nder standard and sociall-y desir-

able ínsËrucËions. The correlat.ions between Ëhese tr,ro sets of probability

of

endorsemerit values

(i.e., .87, .84), for

Ëwo comparísons, \^rere

essenÈial-

l-y ídentícal- to the value obtained by lljel-l-e (L97L) (i.e., I = .87). In adv¿mce

of the data coll-ectí onr ít was recagnízed that such a fi.nding

would

lend itself to two possíble ínËerpreËations. First, Ít could be suggested

that probabíl-itÍes of
Al-ternatively, it

endorsement are

was possible

riot influenced by social desirability.

that stôjects completing the scale rnder

standard adurlnistraËion ínstrucËions !üere already responding Ín a socíally

desirable nanner. lherefore, socially r¡rdesirabl-e instrucËíons r¿ere also
employed. The probabilities of endorsement obtaíned rnder such instrucÈions
were shown Ëo differ from those obËaíned r:nder both the standard and -social-
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ly desírabl-e instructions. Al-so, the mean I-E score

obËaíned r:nder sociall-y

urrdesirable instrucËions (i.e., L2.63) was significantly higher than the
means obtained under

instructions.

Such

regular (i.e.,

]..L.O2) and socía11-y desirabl-e (10.94)

results indicate Èhat the I-E scale is subject to socíal

desirabiliËy response bias and

suggesË

that ín

Ëhe sÉandard adnrinistration

in a socíally desirabl-e manner.
Thís concl-usion ís consísËent wíth that of other researchers (e.g., Cone,
L97L;Ilje11-e , 7g7I) who have guestioned RoËterrs (1966) contention that the
of thís

measure, persons uray be responding

I-E scale is relaËively free of social desírabíl-ity

response bías.
t

AlÈhough the probabÍlity of endorsemenÈ values changed as a function

of socially r:ndesirable insËructíorls, an exanínation of the dírection of
change for indivídual iËeus reveal-ed an inËeresËíng findíng. Under socially
r:ndesírabl-e

ínstructíons iË was expected that a greaËer

number

of external

control- al-ternaËives would be selected. Sínce probabí1-íty of endorsement
values were cal-culated on the basís of the exËernal control alternatíves'
such values !üere expected

to increase

beyond the values obtaíned under reg-

ul-ar or socíally desirable insËructíons. For some of the iËems, this
shown Ëo

was

be the case (e.g., 61 9, 10, 1l-, 13, 161 23r 28). However, for sev-

eral of the items (e.g.,3,4,7,

Lzr 2Or 2L), the probability of endorse-

ment val-ues índicated a narked decrease as

a fr¡nct.íon of greater

endorsement

of the internal- control al-ternatives.
An inspection

of

Èhe

errors in the identification of the internal-

and

external control- staËements reveal-ed the followÍng general Pattern. Items
consÍsting of sËateÐents which had been correctly identífied by the majoriËy

of

respondenËs

abílíty of

(í.e.,

1-ow

proportion of error values) had associated prob-

endorsement val-ues

indicatíng greater exËernal- control-. In other

:::
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r^rords, the probabilíËy

rection gíven the

of

endorsement values had shíf

socía1-1y undesirabl-e

ted ín the

instrucËíons. Conversely, items

sísting of statements which had been misÍdentífíed by many of
(i.e., hígh proportion of error values) had probabil-ity of

di-

expecËed

con-

Ëhe subjecËs

val-

endorsement

ues reflecËing greater ínternal conËrol- Ín spiËe of the external control- índucing ÍnstrucÈions. Supplementary analyses demonsËraËed thaË these patËeïns r¿ere

reliable. Specifícall-y, a correl-ation of the probability of

dorsement val-ues obtaíned under

socíally undesirable instructions wíth

enthe

proportíon of error values índicated a negative relaLionship, x(2L) = -.62,

g . .01.

Empl-oying the probabíl-ity

of

endorsement

values obtaíned

under

standard and socíally desírabl-e instructions, the correlation coeffícíents
were r(21) = .44, p-< .05, and r(2L) = .45, P-< .05, respecfiívely.

totality of
uinanË

Ëhese

findings suggest

of sr:bjects r

endorsement,

ËhaË statement

of eíther

The

aubíguíty may be a deter-

Ëhe inÈernal

or exËernal conËrol

alËernative for several of the ítems of the I-E scale. If Èhe meaning in-

tent of a given statement is iuisperceíved, then for a given item
is essentíal-ly

one between

Ë\^ro

ínternal or

though most subjects are J-ikely
Ëween

Ëwo

to perceive

Ëhe choice

exLernal sËatenenÈs. A1-

some qualíËaËive

dífference be-

the two sÈaterrEnËs, cl-early the sËateÐents do noÈ rePres€rit logícal

opposites for al-l- respondenÈs.
.- Since

-social desirability was found to infl-uence the probabílities of

endorsement, Ëhe suggested relatíonshíp between itern bipol-arí-ty and equal

probabil-íty of statement endorsement

Ì,ras

not supported wÍth c1-arity.

I,ltren

the probabilíty of endorsement values obtained under standard instructíons
were analyzed., resulËs indicated sone supporÈ for Èhe prediction that bípo-

l-ar iËems would consist of internal- and exËernal statements endorsed at

an
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approximaËely equal- level-

probabili ty

of probabílíty (í.e., .50).

of. endorsemenË

However, when the

values obtained under social-l-y desirable and so-

cÍa11-y r.rrdesirable instrucÈions were empl-oyed,

this rel-atíonship r^ras not

sup-

PorËed'
'Perhaps the most reasonabl-e conclusíon gíven the results of the present
experiment

Ís that probability of

i'."t"''
: "

endorsement values are susceptibl-e Ëo var-

íatíon as a function of several dífferent facËors. For exampl-e, whether Ëhe
internal or external control sËatemenË ís selected by the respondent Ís some-

i.,':

what deËermined by socía1 desírabíl-íty response bias. As the data of thís

i-.,,',',. ì;

experiuenË índicaÈe, the choíce ís al-so a fr-rrction of the anbíguity in the
meaning

íntent of the sËaÈements. Several of the I-E

i:,.r:i,:.,:,:,

sËatements have been

to be nísperceived by respondents as expressíng a reinforcemenË belíef
opposite to that intended. FurËhermore, it is possíbl-e that probabilÍËy of
shown

endorsement values

'.,"

''.',,
l:::,:,.i.:;:.

vary as a fr:ncËion of changes ín attitudes.

trlhen

such

i
i

i
I

(i.e. r 3, L2, L7r 22r 29) are
compared for Ëhe two sËandard aduinístraÈíons of the I-E scale (i.e., the
first ín L973 and the second ín 1975), a consistent increase of approxinately

val-ues

for the socíal-políËical control

ÍÈems

l
l

i

i

I

LO'/"

ís apparent. ïË ís possibl-e thaË the

posË-trlatergate confírmaËion

Ëhat

sone politicÍans are corrupt and that goveraueats con.Ërol j-qrortant social-

polítícal affairs (e.g., príce

and wage

control) have resul-ted in an in-

of statenents rrhich refl-ect such aÈtÍtudes. Therefore,
although it woul-d appeaï reasonabl-e that probability of endorsement values
shoul-d be related Èo item bipol-arity, the variety and compl-exity of oËher

,.,,.

i,,,,

lt-.ttlt't'
.,,,,,,,,,,..,

,: .:: ..:,.:
:

creased endorsement

i

r.

i,"1;'i','.,¡

factorswhichinf1uenceprobabi1-ityofendorsemenËva1uesprec1udefirmsup-

port for Ëhis relaËionship. Instead, the data appear Ëo suggesË additional
possib1eSourceSofweaknessintheI-Esca1e(e.g.'StaLementanbiguity)

:.

i,,i.,:,i;,,,.,

ì

'
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r¿hich

will require further extensíve

examinaËíon

in their

own

ríght.

Sunrnary

fhe results of the

of the ítems of the I-E

presenË experiment demonsËrated
scal-e \nrere rioË

that

Ëhe

majority

bípolar. Only 9 of the 23 scored

items were shown to consist of staËemenËs which represent opposíte ends of

bipolar continuum. Siuuilar data have been reported ín oÈher research emp1-oyÍng a differenÈ methodol-ogy (Kleiber, et a1. , L97\ Kl-ockars & Varnr:m,
a

Lg75). ïn ari aËtempË to exartine a possíb1-e implícation of the general
of bipolariËy of the I-E scale, the probabílíty of
val-ues

of bípolar

not supporË

and nonbípolar

staËement endorsement

íters were analyzed. Obtained resulËs díd

Ëhe suggested rel-atíonship between iËem

bipol-aríty and equal

probabí]-ity of statemenË endorsement with any degree of claríty.
several- possibl-e factors ínfluencing Ëhe

of specific

iËems were

ídentífíed (e.g.,

quíre further exËensive research.

1-ack

probability of
sËaËement

InsËead,

endorsement val-ues

aubiguíty) whÍch wí11- re-
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EXPERIMENT 3

ConsísËent

wíth RotËerrs (Lg66) theoretical

concep EualízatLon

of

Èhe

locus of control consËruct, the rnajority of researchers have employed the

I-E

scal-e

with the

polar factor, í.e.,

assumption

Èhe percepËíon

or exËernal. Therefore, in
eval-uated

that it.

a single unidimensional, bi-

measures

of locus of control as either ínternal

Ex¡reriment

2, the bipolarity of thís scale r¿as

ín a manner congruenË wíth thís formul-atíon. Specífical-lyr the

internal-exËernal- statemenË pairs r¡rere examined for enpirÍcal bipolaríty on

the basis of RotËerrs (L966) formulatíon of locus of conËrol with inËernal
conËrol- defined as Ëhe belíef

ity

and

that reínforcements are contingent upon abil--

efforü and external control defined as

merits al-e a function
To the extent

Ëhe

bel-íef that reinforce-

of 1uck, chance, fate, or powerful others.

that the data of Experíment 2 indícaËe Ëhe general

1-ack

of bipol-aríty of the I-E scal-e, and the specífíc lack of bipolarity of
majority of the íËems, it

míghË

the

be concluded that a basíc assumption of

this personality scale is rmtenable and that r'Ëhe validity of Èhe I-E
scal-e ... ís in serÍous question" (Hjelle, L97L, p. 816). Eowever, it
would appear

that any conclusion concerning the bipolaríty of the

scal-e

should, simultaneousl-y, Ëake into accor:nt Ëhe dÍmensional-íty of thís measure.

rn so far as

one accePts

Rotterrs

(1-966) vier^r

that the r-E

scal-e

is

r-midÍ-

mensional (e.g., tr{olk & Hardy, Lg75), then it is possibl-e gíven the erridence

to suggest that the I-E scale lacks empirical- bipolarity.

Eowever,

if

one

recognizes the possibil-íËy Ëhat the I-E scal-e may be a nul-tidimensíonal

reasure,

Ëhen any conclusion concernÍng

pendÍ-ng furËher

Íts bipolaríty

musË

be tentative

investigation.

Previous facËor analytic research (e.g., Cherlin & Bourque, 1974;

l'
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l"tirels

,

L97O; Víney, L974) has consistentl-y demonsËrated the Presence

I-E scal-e.

The

first factor has cournonl-y

referred Ëo as Fatalísm and defín.¿ á"

Ëhe

bel-ief that onets

índependenË

factors in

Ëhe

of

Ëwo

been

reínforcemenËs

are determíned by external- facËors (e.g., fate, l-uck) as opPosed Ëo oners
own

abílity or effort (e.g., Mirels , L}TO).

ferred

Èo as Social- Pol-ítical-

pol-itÍca]

and

The second

factor,

Control, has been defined as Ëhe belíef that

world affairs are coriËrolled by social poJ-itical

politicíans, goveïnments) as

re-

commonly

opposed

Por¡rers

(e.9.,

to the belíef that the ordinary indi-

úídual has the ability or capacíËy Èo understand and Ínfluence such powers

(e.e., l"Iire1s, L97O., Reid & llare, 1973). Results of Experiuerrt 1 índicate
that thís

Ëwo-facÈor sËructure has been demonsËrated. when

saupl-es have been employed

the

(e.g.,

Canadian,

Ëwo dimensions have been shown

dÍffererit subject

Australian, American).

to be invariant

when compared

differenË factorial eonsÍsLency methods. Such data r¿ould appear
imrpl-icaËÍons concerníng the

bípolaríty of the I-E

each

forcements.e1re.a fr¡nction

of the

¿ur.

several-

Ëo have

of the two dímensíons

scal-e represents a potentíal- bípol-ar contÍnur¡m.

of the two dimensíons,

by

scal-e iËeus.

As indicated by Klockars and Varnum (1-975), each

of the I-E

.A1so,

Specifícally'

indivídual nay express the belíef that reín-

of external factors, e.g., l-uck, fate, ín the

Fatal-ism ,dimensíon, and

on

case

social po1-itical- institutions such as goverr-

of the Social- Polítical- Control dimension. Conversely, on
each of the two dímensions, ¿m indívídual nay exPress bel-íef that reÍnforcements are contingent upon ínËernal factorsr ê.g.r abÍl-ity and effort ín the

meriÈs..Ín,t.he.case

of the Fatalism dimension, and abíl-ity and capacíty to influence socialpolitical forces in the case of Ëhe Social- Political Control dimension.
case

Therefore,

È¡ro

scores may be obtained for each respondent by scoring appro-
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one on the Fatal-ísm dimension and a second on the Social

priate iËems, i.e.,

Polítícal Control dimensíon. Íhis procedure has been employed in

several-

investígatíons (e.g., AbramowíXz, L973; BerzÍ:ns & Ross, L973; Boor, L973;
Camargo &

Rezníkoff, L975; GooËnick, L974) using the I-E scale as a mulËi-

dimensíonal- personalíty measure.

Gíven the evídence
would appear necessary

for the two-factor sËructure of the I-E scaler it

to re-examine the bípolarity of the internal-external

control- statement paírs ín terrns of

of conËrol dímensions. IL

may

Ërnro,

rather

be the case, for exampler that the ítems re-

ferring to social- po1-iticaL conËrol

uray show

íf they are scaled on Ëhe Socíal PoliticalËhe degree

of bípol-arity of al-l I-E scale

mensional continuu¡r¡ whil-e consistenË
Ëhe

Ëhan one, underl-yíng locus

on1-y

ConËrol- dímensíon. Deteruining

íËems

with

internal-external control- dimensÍon,

empirical bípolarity, but

in terms of a singl-e unídi-

Ëhe Ëheoretical- formulation

of

may have been somewhat imprecÍse

sÍnce the Fatal-ism and SocÍal Pol-itical- ConËrol item-sets aPpear Ëo refer

of inËernal-external conÈrol expectancies. MoreoVer,
cerËain data suggest Ëhat the items referríng Ëo. social political control
to

separaËe donains

expecËancies tend

to share factor loadíngs on a coruþn faetor which ís

¡.ecessary preconditíon

for ítem bipolarity.

more enpíríca1_1y bipol-ar

Therefore, suctr ítems

a

may be

that has previousl-y been índicated.

, ,As earlíer díscussed, Collíns (1974) factor analyzed subjectst responses

to the Ínternal

and exLernal

control sÈatements of the I-E scale.

In this research, the forced-choíc9 I-E scale
Likert-type

measure

iËems Írere converted

into

a

including the 23 inËernal and the 23 exËernal control

alter:natíves. If Rotterrs (L966) positÍon concerning Ëhe r¡nídimensionalíty
and bipolarity of the I-E scale $ras correct, then the use of this foruat

j....''
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in a singl-e bípolar factor wiËh Ëhe originall-y paired
sLatements loading aÈ opposíte ends of the factor. However, results demonstraÉed the presence of four separate factors in Ëhe I-E scal-e. T'he fírst

shoul-d have resul-ted

faetor, Difficult-Easy
seco4d

factor,

!üor1-d, consísted

JusË-UnjusË

of 11 external alternatíves;

llorld, consísted of

1-0

internal

the

and one external-

the third factor, Predíctable-Unpredictabl-e !Jor1-d' consisËed of six internal and one external al-ternatives. Of particular inËerest to Ëhe present experimenË, ís the fourËh factor reporËed by Coll-íns

a1-ternaËives; and

(Lg74). This factor,

1-abe1-led

Pol-itically

Responsíve-Unresponsive I'Iorld,

consisted of nine staËemenËs; five inËernal and four external conËrol al-ternatives. These staËemenËs form four of the five ítems (i.e., 3r'L2, L7r 22)

Politícal- Control dimension' On thÍs facËor'
Ëhe ínËernal conËrol al-LernaËives had posíLíve l-oadíngs whíle the corre-

typíca1-l-y definíng the Socia}

sponding external

control alternaËíves had negative

1-oadings

' Esseotial-ly

similar data are apParent from the results reported by Kl-eíber, Vel-dman,
and Menaker (1973), who also,facËor anaLyzed the I-E scale as a 46-ítem
Líkert measure. Although these researchers reÈaÍned ühree facËors for roÈation compared to four by Collíns (19 74) , ttre second facËor label-led Socía1Modifiability consisted of the ínternal- and pr¿ternaL control 'statements of

the Socíal Political- Control- ítem-set, with positíve and negative factor

respectívely. In conËrast, the Fatalism external control statements defined the first factor' Disbelíef ín Luck and Chance, whil-e the tr.a1-oadíngs,

talÍsm inÈernal control- statements defined Factor III, labelled Individual
Responsibil-ity for Failure. In sr:m, these findiogs indicaËe that the ín-

ternal and correspondÍng external control- statements defíning the SocíalPol-ítical Control d.imension tend to share factor LoadÍngs on a corrrrrnn fac-

1...
L.:...
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tor. Ttrerefore, these particular ínËernal--external statement paírs
more empírically

bípolar

which have been found

to

when compared
decompose

A1-though Ëhe primary

to the Fatalism statement paírs

into dífferent factorial-

objectives of

may be

Ëhe

dimensions.

present experiment conceïn

a

scal-ing of the ínËernal- and external control- statements on the Fatal-ísm and

Social Politícal Control- dimensíons and a subseguent examínation of ítem

bipol-arity ín

that this

t,erms

of rel-ated dimensions,

methodology

Edwards (Note 2) has índícaËed

further pemrits a re-exaninatíon of the dÍmensional-ity

of the I-E scale from a scal-ing perspective.
tion of the
menË,

method

yields

of successÍve íntervals,

Ëwo scal-e val-ues

The mul-tidimensíona1- applíca-

employed

Ín the presenË experí-

for each I-E scale statemerit (í.e.,

one on

the Fatal-ísm dímensíon and one on Ëhe Social Political- Control- dímensíon).
SÈatemenÈs

referring

Ëo

social po1-ítica1- control expectancies shoul-d have

scale values of greater magnítude when scaled on the Social PolítícalËro1 dinensíon Ëhan when scaled on the Fatal-ism dimension,

with the

Con-

con-

verse true for sËatements referríng to faËalísm expeet¡ncies. A1so, the

vector defining the Social Political ConÈrol- scale values should be orthogonal Ëo the vector defÍníng the Fatalísm scale val-ues. It will be noted
Êhat th€se e¡q)ected results woi¡ld be coasistent wíth those of prerrior:s fac-

tor anal-ytic research of the I-E scale índicating
sions.

.Ttris

tr^ro independent dimen-

similarity in the resul-ts might be expected because of the

co 'non theoretÍcal basís underlyíng both mul-tidimensional scalíng and factor

analysis

(MacCall-urn, 1974) .

IIypoËheses

IlypoËhesis

of internal

1.

When

and exËernal

scal-ed on Ëhe Fatal-isu dímensíon, Ëhe scale values

control statemerits referríng to fatalísm e:{pect-
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ancies should be greater than the scal-e values of these statements when
scaled on the Social- Politícal- ConËrol- dimension.
Hypothesís

2.

trühen

scaled on the Socía1 Pol-itical- Control- dimensÍon,

the scale vaLues of inËernal and external- control statements referríng Ëo
socÍa1 políËica1- control- expectancÍes should be greater than the scale va1ues

of these sËatements

whên scaled on the I'atalism dimension.

Ilypothesis 3. !'ltren the scal-e values of inËernal and external- control-

of the Fatal-ism and Socía1 Polítical Control dimensions, the relationshíp between the scal-e value pairs shoul-d be

statemenËs

are

courpared

in

Ëerms

orthogonal.
Hypothesís

4. llhen inËernal-exËernal control

for eupirical- bípolarity with respect

Ëo

íËem

paírs are

examiaed

their defíning dimensions, the

iteus referríng to social- political- cont.rol exPecËancies should indicaËe a
higher degree of bÍpo1-arÍty than iÈens referring to fatalism exPectancies.
Method
SubjecËs

The subjects

rol-l-ed

of thís

experíment r^rere 54 mal-e a¡rd 66 fenale students en-

ín íntroductory psychology courses

These subjecËs were selecËed from

aÈ the Universíty

a l-arger sample of

of llanítoba'

254 sËudents (LL0 nales

Païticipatíng Ín the e>çeriment, on the basis of the same
error of id.entification criterion empl-oyed ín E:çeríment 2. A1L subjects '
and 144 fenal-es)

volurteers for this study, receíved course credit for Ëheír PartícíPation'
Instnments

i4 the present experiment (AppendÍx D) were
sinilar to those used Ín the previous study. However, several specific
The insËruments employed

i. ìi.

i

:

::-:.
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changes were made

and Socíal

to obtaín scale values on two dímensions (i.e., Fatalism

Political ConËrol-).

tionnaire forms were

employed

As was

ín order to

ment presenËatíon, practíce effecËs,
r^ras

the case ín

Experímenx

counterbal-ance

etc.

The

2'

ËI^7o

ques-

for order of state-

fírsË questíonnaíre

(Forrn A)

constructed by rernovíng the six buffer items of the I-E scale (i.e., lt

8, !4, L9,24.,

and 27) and by randomizing Ëhe 46

trol staËements. The second questionnaíre

internal

(Form B) ¡¿as developed

íng the staËement order of the fÍrst guestionnaire (i.e.,
questíonnaires ttre sËatements

and external con-

r^rere presenÈed

Form

by revers-

A). In

boËh

wi-thout any identificaËion

as

to rntrether they expressed inËernal- or external cont,rol expectancies.
An ídentifícation form and Ëwo rating forrns (í.e., Fatalism and Social
Politícal- Control) were

naires.

The

devel-oped

to

acconPany

either of the two question-

I-E staternent identifÍcatÍon form consísted of 46 statemerit

nu¡lbers each followed by a space where the subjecL

T^las

to idenËify Ëhe

statemerit as expressíng an ínternal- or external- conËroJ- expectancy (i.e.,

the subject círcl-ed eiËher capÍtaI- l-eËter I or E corresPondíng to ínternal

or external control-, respectively).
for scaling

.Ëhe .s.tatements on .the

One

of the ratíng forns was developed

Fatalísm dímensíon, whíle the second

raËing form ¡uas developed for scalíng the statements on the Social Pol-itícalControl- dimension. Each

of the two ratíng forns incl-uded completíon in-

structions and the definíËíon of the partÍcular dimension on the basis of
which Ëhe statements ürere to be scaled. The defínítions of the Fatâlisrn
and Social-

Politi-cal Control- dinensíons

empl-oyed

ía this study

were based

on those prowided by Mírel-s (1970). The rating form proper consisted of the
statement nunbers each fol-l-owed by an

8-point (0 - 7) rating scal-e.

As r¡as

the case in E:rperiment 2, raËíng poinËs L, 4, and 7 were anchored by prowid-
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ing descripËions corresponding to the degree of internal or external control
at these points.

expectancy ímplicit

The addítion of. a zero-value rating

poínt, ín the present study, allowed subjecËs to make judgements between
those statements referring to fatalísm and those referring to social political- contrbl expeitancíes when rating the statements on a specífíc dírnéirsíon.

For example, when raËíng statements referríng to socíal politícal

control

on the Fatalism,dímênsion;" subjects could judge those statements as riot ap-

plicable to the Fatalism dimension"-(i':,e:,';O)"if such.was consídered the case:
Procedure

The data

for thís study vüere'collected by'conductíng síxteen 2-hour ex-

perimental sessions with groups of approximately 16 subjecËs particípating

in

each

sessíon.

The experimental sessions v/ere conducted

female êxperimenter', and

Phílips
jects

all

(Model C130) tape

!üere provided

with

sÈandard

ínstructions

v,rere presented

recorder. At the outset of

human research

by a male and
by

a

each session the sub-

ínstructíons íncluding their right

to wiËhdraw, wiËhout penalty, from the experiment íf they believed ít to
cons

titute.

.a-

-víoLation, of, -Ëheír,.p.rívac5Í.'* 5o11owíng. .thís-,íntroductionr- the

subjecËs completed the

I-E scale r:nder standard adminísËraLion instructions

.(Rotter, L966). tr{hen these data were collected, a brief tape-recorded instruction on the locus of conËrol dimensÍon and Lhe I-E scale was provided.

Specifically, the terÍrs ínternal control
and the subjects \rrere requested

and externâl conËrol were defined

to identify several

example statemenËs as

expressing either internal or external'control expectalcies. These sample
statements (e.g., I Ëhink that life ís mostly a gamble) were adopted from
Phares (1973) and RotËer, Seeman, and LiveranË

(L962). Following this in-

strucËion, half of the subjects parËicipatÍng in each experímental session
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receíved one questíonnaíre form with the second hal-f receiwing the alternaËe

form.

The subjects were

instructed to study each statement carefully and to

idenËify ít as e>gressing eíther ínternal control or external control-.

In the second hal-f of the experímental sessíon, the subjects were presenËed

wíth

some

further ínstructíon on the I-E scale.

They were informed

that prewious research has Índicated thaË the statements of the I-E scale
can be descríbed

litical

in terms of two general headings, Fatalis

Socíal- Po-

Cont,rol. The terms FaËal-ísm and Social Pol-itícal Control were de-

fíned in a manner consístent. wíth the description of the two dimensions prowÍded by

Mirels (1970).

As was

the case in the first parË of the experi-

ment, subjects were then reguested to ídentífy several- example statements,
adopÈed from Phares (L973) and RoËËer

et a1. (1962), as expressíng either

internal- or ext.ernal conËrol- referríng Ëo Fatalism or to Social Pol-iËícal

Control. At the concl-usion of thís ínstructíon, the subjeets were provÍded
wíth either

Ëhe FaËalísm

or the Social Pol-ítical Control raËíng form and

were asked Ëo rate each sËateuent on the 8-point

rating seale as to the

de-

gree of eíther inLernal- oï external control that the statement tlas judged
as expressing in rel-ation to the defíned dímensíon (e.g., Fatalísn). In the

fínal parË of tbe e:perimen!, the subjects rated
terms

each

of

Ëhe statements

of the second dimension (e.g., Social Polítical Control-).

in

The order

by which the raËíngs !üêre coupleËed r¡ras counterbal-anced across experínenÈal
sessions, with hal-f of the subjects conpleting the Fatalisn ratings fírst
and the other

half of the subjects rating the statenenËs on the Social

litical- dimension first.

Following the compleËion of the

Èsro

Po-

sets of

ratings, the subjects were provided with informatíon concerníng the purpose
of the

experíment.
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Results

Scale Values of InËernal and External Control StaËements on FatalÍsm

and

Social Politícal DÍmensíons
The

inítial-

daËa analyses were

simílar to

Èhose

of

ExperimenË 2 est.ab-

the two studies. Specifícall-y, the prevÍously

lishíng cohtinuity

between

euployed sËatemenË

Ídentification crÍterion

ment protocol-s on the basis

was used

to selecË the judge-

of which the scale values

\^rere

to be deterruined.

Ihe use of this criterion al-so al-lowed the error of ídentífícatíon data obtained in the present study

Èo

be compared directly to those of ExperimenË

2. Of the 254 subjects who parËicipated in the eNperiment,

120 coropleted

the ídentífications of the internal- and external control stateuents correct-

Iy.

The percentage

(i.e. r
(i. e. ,

of

judgement protocols employed

ín this

47.27") was thus cornparable Ëo Ëhe percenËage used
5

experÍment

ín Experiment 2

3. 3"Á) .

Tt.e 23. i¡rternal- and 23 external- conËrol stateuenÈs T¡rere subjected to

, L957, L970) ín terms of each
of the two dimensions onrrhich theywere raËed, í.e., Fatalism a¡rd SocÍa1
successive

interval scaling analyses

PoliËical Control.

Fo1-1-owing

(Edwards

the calculatÍon of interval widths, ScoËtrs

(1968) reconmendatíon for computing scaJ-e values rel-aËive to indívidual cumul-ative frequency dÍstributíons was applÍed sÍnce the ínterval- r¿idÈhs
shown

to vary as a function of the dímension on r^rhich the sËatements

T¡rere

r,rere

scal-ed. Subsequently, stanclard cleviations were deternined as mêasures of
the variaËion, i.e., discrim:inal dispersíon, in the dístribution of judgement

ratings for the statexnents.

Tabl-e 10 provides

a srlrmary of the scale

values ând correspondÍng discriminal dispersions of the internal- ¡nd exter-

nal cootrol statements scaled on the

FaËal-Ísm and

Social Pol-itÍcal- Control-

L,7L
L.62
L.82

0.82

4.88
5 .07
0.67
5.58
4,54
5.08
0.86
5.82
5.83
4.45
6.08

r_. 18

26
28

29

25

2L
22
23

20

L6
L7
L8

L5

2,25
L,57
L.78
1.89
2,09
2,35
L.90
L.44

2.Is

1. 51

r_. 83

L.7 4

5. 30

L1
L2
13

r_5

L,73

5.26

1_0

5.

1-. 89

5. r-5

7

9

r..

s.03
3,78

0.60

3. s9

0.58
3.49
4.53
4,47

4. 58

1.55
2,04

4,7 4
l_.08

3l_

1. 88

L.44
L.52
1.93
L.29

1.

L.82
1,42

r_3

r-. 39

L.4r_

L.62
L.96

4.9L
5.00

1_.08

1. 30
r.. 36

1.18
2.27
2.06

L,25
0.95
2.9L
L.43
0.39
0.64
0.80
5 .00
0.43
0,23
0.88
6.L7
0.37

r,54

4.45
4,72
4.72
4.73
4.93
5.08
4.54

4,54
5 .04
4.L8
4.L5

4
5
6

0.40
5.90
0.47
0.38
1.09
0.35
5.60

1,.34

r-9

5.

2,90

2,r0

L,37
L.87
2.43
2.55
2,33

0,47

i_

3.79

r_.9s
. 1-t-

Value

0. 61

VaLue

DLspersfon

Scal-e

1. 19

2,70
L,25

i_. 30

1. 15
r_. 53

L.28
L.26
1.03
L,73
1.91
L.28
2.26
L,23

r-. 80

03

0.53
4.s3
0.68
0.48
L.24
0.52
4,27

r_.

4,90
0.38

r-. 13

04

89

05

r_.48

1. 11
2.07
L.24

r. 60
r,49

l-. 16

r.
r.

1.00
L.74
L.57
0.01
1.09
L.69
L.74

1-.

2.L0
l_. l-5

1. 09
2.61"

0.30
0.33
0. 85
5.25
0.40
0.28

3.L2

Q.37

r.22
0.48
5.27
0.97

L.43
L.23
L.92
2.09
2.39
2.L9
L,2L
L.7L

2.36
1.91

DíscriminalDispersÍon

Scale
Value

DiscrÍmínalDfspersion

Statement

ExÈernal
Statement

SocÍal Pol-itÍcal ConËrol

Internal

5.51_

DiscriminalDlsperslon

Scale

DlscrlmlnaL

ExternaL
Statement

3

Scai-e
VaLue

InternalStatenent

2

Number

Item

FataLÍsm

Scale VaLues and Corresponding Díscrfmlnal- Dispersions of
LnternaL and External- Control- StaÈemenËs Scal-ed on
FaÈal-ism and SoeÍa1 PoLitical Control Dimensfons

Tabl-e l-0
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l

i
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t
r
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I
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:
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dímensions.
assumptíon thaË sùbjectsr ratíngs are índependent

of their

l-ocus of

control- orienËations \¡ras examined for both the ínternal and external controlstatements and
were

rated..

for the

Ëwo dímensions

Ttre rnedian

on the basís of which the statements

correlaËion coefficíents between subjects' I-E

seores and theí,r ratÍngs of the ínternal statements on the Fatalísm dímen-

síon and on Ëhe Socíal- Political- ConËrol dirnension \¡rere -.037 and .003, re-

spectívely. Subjectsr ratings of the external
and Socíal Pol-itícal- Control- dímensions \¡rere

staËements on the Fatalism

sinílarly found to be unrelated

I-E scoæs. Irr this case, Ëhe median correlaËion coeffícients

r¡rere

.005 and -.005, respectively. Of the 96 correlaËíon coefficíents which

r¿ere

t,o Ëheír

calculaËed only one r{as sËatistícall-y sígníficant, a ratío expected by
chance (g

= .0104). These resul-ts supported the assr:mption that the obtained ratings of the I-E scale statements were independent of the ínternal-external- control attitudes of the subjects completing the ratíngs. Further
analyses demonsÈrated that Ëhe I-E score nean (i.e., L2.09) and standard de-

viatíon (Í.e., 4.22) for
spondÍog values

of l-1.40

Ëhe subjects

of this study were simílar to corre-

and 4.37 obtaíned

for the

subjecËs

particípating in

thc 5nalr'ng.of -the I-E stateneots in E:çeríment 2.
Analysis of Identification Errors

Ihe errors in the identi-fication of the ínt.ernal and external- controlstatemenÈs, made by the 134 subjects whose judgernent protocol-s were excluded

by this criterion, $rere artal-yzed in a manner consistenË wiËh that

ia Experíment 2. Specifical-1-y, the freguency rüith

eupl-oyed

T¡rhích eactr statement rüas

urisidentified (i-.e., internal control statenent ídentified as ex¡rressÍng ex-

ternal control and vÍce versa)

was deternined a¡rd correspondíng proportÍon
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values computed. As was the case ín the prevíous study, Ëhe proportion
val-ues were cal-cul-aËed

relative to the

mâ)iímum nuuiber

of errors f.or a state-

(i.e. r l34) and for an iÈem (í.e., 268). The obtaíned freguencies
proporËions of ídentífícation errors are presented in Tabl-e 11.
merit

Frequency data

tifying

Èhe

indícate that a total- of 488 errors were made in

and

Í.den-

ínËernal control statemenLs whil-e Ëhe corresponding value for

exËernal control staËements was 502. The total error frequency for both ín-

ternal- and exËernal conÊrol- st.atements (í.e., Ëotal iËen)

was

990.

An

aver-

l,:

.'
I

age nunber

of 7,39 errors were made by the

134 subjects

of this

sËudy

com-

,.,,,.

"'.:'

i:,,,.,,
':.:.

1.

pared Ëo a value of 6.69 for the 35 subjecËs of Experíment 2.
Correl-ation coeffÍcients were calculaËed between the proportion of

identification erïor values obËained in this experiment and those calculated
in the previous study.

ObËained val-ues

for the ínternal staËements, exter-

nal statemenÈs, and total items were .17 (y< .01), .69 (g < .Of¡, and .70
(9. .Ot¡, respecËível-y.

These data suggest

símilar paËterns ín

Ëhe errors

of identificaËion of the I-E stateuenËs nade by the third-year psycholory
students who parËicipaËed ín ExperÍment 2 and by Ëhe introductory psychol-ogy
sËudents r¡ho served as Ëhe subjecËs

of the

presenË study.

Scal-e Value Comparisons Across Dímensions

Each

of the internal

were scaLed

and exËernal

in terms of both the latalísm

mensions. Therefore, thro scale values

(i.e.,

control statements of ttre I-E scale
and Socíal-

rnrere

Political Control dÍ-

obtai¡red for each statemenË

one on the Fatalism dimensÍon and one on Ëhe Social Politi-cal- Control

dinension).

To evaluate differences

ín the judged degree of internal or ex-

ternal control e:çressed by índividual statements across dimensions, orthogonal t-tests were calculated comparing the FaËalism and Social Politícal-

l'

:::

r:

-i
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Table

11

Frequencíes and Proportíons of ldentífication Errors
for Internal- and External Control Statements
and for ToÈal- Items

Internal Statement

ExËernal StatemenÊ

Item
Frequency
2
3
4
5
6

Proport,ion

Frequency

l_8

13

7

05

25

26
34

28
42

2t

32
27
19

l_3

10
10
32

63
88
56
50

46

43
36

26

9

28

1-0

1l_

t-3
4

L2

18

2L
10

L4
43
18
L9

11

T6

8

03
13
03
08
06

L7

20

15

10

24

4

20
L7

47

1_3

4

15

11

22

Trequency

35

7

18
20
2L

Proportíon

Total Items

'32
27
23
11

23

4

25
26

28
L7

28

8

29

28

08
03
2L
13
06
2L

15
5
4

11

3l_

13
L4

08
11
o4
03
08
o7
03
35
20

69
46
32
15
33
9

15
L9

30
36
74

27
31
34
11

25

50
4L
38

08

39

l_8

l_3

27

20
47

35
35

63

23

9L

Proportíon
.09
.24
.33

.2t
.L9
.26
.17
.L2
.06
.L2
.03
.06
.07
.11_

.13
.28
.L9
.15
.L4
.15
.13
. r_3

.34

Note. Proportions calculated relatíve to the maxímum.number of errors
for a statement (i.e., 134) and for an item (í.e.,268)
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Control scal-e values of each of the inËernal- and external conËrol staËe-

ments. The resul-ts of
The data

ments

Ëhese comparísons

are summarized in Tab1e

L2.

indicate that both the internal and exËernal control- stat.e-

of items 3, L2, L7, 22,

and 29 l;.ad

signficantly hÍgher scale

val-ues

on Ëhe Social Political ConËro1 dimension than on the Fatalísm dimension.
Conversely, the Fatalism scale val-ues of the remaining internal- and external

control

sËatements r¡rere

litícal

ConËrol scale

significantl-y greater

values.

and are also congruenË

Ëhan correspondÍ-ng Social- Po-

Such resul-ts are consisËent

with predíctíon

wíth the findings of previous factor analytic re-

search (e.g., Experíment l-).
As suggested by Edwards (Note 2) r the rel-ationship between the Fatalism
ancl Social-

PolíËical ConËrol scale values was exanined for both the ínternal-

conËrol and external control sËaËemenËs. tr'igure l presents the p1-ot of the
Ëhro

sets of scal-e values for the Ínternal- control-

sËatemenËs whil-e

responding p1-ot for the external control- statements

is indÍcated in Fígure

2. As ís evident from these geometríc represenËatíons, the scale
the

sËatemenËs

(i.e., both internal-

and

the cor-

val-ues of

external) referring to fatal-ism ex-

pectaneies are orthogonal- Ëo those referríng to socÍaI- political control ex-

pectancíes. Moreover, these patteïns of scale values'are sirnílar to the
pl-ots of rotated factor loadíngs obÈained ín facËor anal-ytic research.

In order to
and Social

obËaín an esËimat,e

Pol-itical Control

of the relationshíp

scal-e values

between the Fatal-ism

of the ínternal- control- state-

merits, an oblíque rotation of the Fatalism a¡rd the Social Pol-itical Control
reference vectors was performed and the cosíne of the angle stibtended by

the reference \¡ectors determined (e.g., C'orsuch, L974).

Ttre a1-pha coeffi-

cients reported by Reid and !,Iare (1973) for the Fatalism

a¡rd

Social Pol-íti-

t._.-
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Tabl-e 12
Comparisons of Fatalísm vs. Social Pol-itical
ConËrol (SPC) Scale Values of Internal and
External Control Statements

Internal

External StatemenËs

StaËements

Item
Number

SPC
FaËalism
Scale Values Scal-e Values

2

5.51

3
4
5

0.61_

6

4.s4
s.o4
4.L8

7

4.L5

9

L2

5.L5
5.26
5.30
0.82

1-3

5.1-5

15
L6

4.88

10
1t_

T7
l_8

20
2L
22
23
25
26

28
29

5.O7

0.67
5 .58
4.54
5.08
0.86
5.82
5.83
4.45
6.08
1.18

0.47
5.L9

r.25

0.95

2.9r
r.43

0.39
o.64
0.80
5.00
o.43

o.23
0.88
6.L7
o.37
L.34
0.40
s .90
0.47
0.38
1.09
0.35
5

.60

Ë

L9.4L**
-26.L2**

SPC
Fatalism
Scale
Values
Scale Values

22.15**
22.98**
L6.32**
-23.40*x
22.04**
9.2L**
22.9L**

3.79
2.a0
4.4s
4.72
4.72
4.73
4.93
5.08
4.54
l_ .08
4.9L
5.00
4.74
1.08
s .03
3.78
4.58

-25.4r**

0.58

12.O7**
L2.28*x

3.42*
7 .78*x

2r-52**
l_8. 38**
L7 .54*x

-2L.32*t3

20.59*x

22.O4*t<

10.01-**

23.48**
-24.93xx

3.49
4.53
4.47
3.s9
0.60

Note. A1-1- conparisons evaluated aÈ l-19 degrees of
** p < .001

*9..005

0. 48

5.27
o.97
o.37

3.2t
l_. 15

0. 30
0. 33
0. 85

5.25
0.41
0.28
1. 13

4.90

t
2L.78**
- 7.67**
15 .84**
25.92**
4.58*
11.41**
30.32**
30.18**
1-5.27**

-L7.57**
27.45**
30.44**
15.33**
-15.13**

0. 38

31. 69**

l-.03
0.53
4.s3

23.46xx

9.75**

0.48

-20.59*x
13.60**
24.40**

3,.24

l_1.16**

o.52
4.27

-r7.32x*

0. 68

freedom.

L8.77*'
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Figure 1. Rel-aËionship between Fatalism and Social Political Control
Scale Values of Internal Control Statements
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cal- Control subscales

(í.e., .74 and .88, respectively) were employed

as

índices of the lengËhs of the respective vectors. This analysis yielded

a

correlation of .19 between the Fatalísm and Social Pol-itical Cont.rol scale
values of the internal control- statemenÈs. A sirnílar anaLysís indícated
thaË the correlation between the Fatalísm and Socíal- ?ol-itícal- Control ócale
values of the external- conËrol sLaËements T¡Ias .25. These estimated values

are comparable to correl-aËíons of .18 and .l-7 between the Fatal-ism and So-

cial Political

ConËrol

factors obtained from two facËor

anal-yses

of the I-E

scale completed by Reíd and l.Iare (1973)
Ûimens

ion-Specifj-c Eval-uaËion of lËem Bípoilaríty

Consistent \riËh Ëhe prímary objectives of this experiment, the internal-

æd correspondíng external control staËeneriËs were exanined for empirícal

bipol-arity with respect to their definiag dimensions. In other words, the
Fatalism scale val-ues lqere compared for statemenËs referring to f.axalísm expectancies whil-e Social- Politícal- Control scal-e values were compared for
staËement.s which

refer to social politícal control expectancies.

Ëhe

Prel-im-

ínary analyses demonsËrated that subjectst ratings of the inÈernal and corresponding external control staËemenËs r¡rere essentíally r-rrre1-ated with a

correlation coeffj-cj.oat aÍ -Og4- rhorefore, Ëhe cal-culated orËhogonal- t-tests for differences in correl-ated scale val-ues were eval-uated more

median

conservaËive1-y becar:se

of

l-or¿er associated degrees

of these couparisons are sunrmarizecl in Table

of freedom.

13.

ObtaÍned t-values indicated LhaÈ the latal-ism scale values
Ëerna1 and correspondíng external

for

iËens 2,

Ttre resul-ts

of the in-

control statenents differed sÍgnificantJ-y

6, 7, LI, 18, 20, zLr 23.r 25'

ar.d

28. For the remaÍníng items

referring to fatalism expectancies (í.e., 4, 5, 9, 10, 13, l-5, l-6, and 26),

L49

Table

13

Dimension-Specífíc Comparisons of the Scale Values
of InËernal and Correspondl-ng External
Control- Statements
Sca1e Values

ExternalStatement

InËerna1
Statement

FaËalism Dímension
2
4
5
6
7
9

10

11
13
15
L6

18
20

2L
23
25
26

28

4.s4
.04
4.18
4.L5
5.15
5.26
5.30
5

5 .1_5

4.88
5.07
5 .58
4.s4
5.08
5.82
s .83
4.4s
6.08
Socíal-

3

5.r9
s.00

L7

6.r7

22

5.90
5.60

Note. All
**P<.01
*p..05

comparisons evaluated

7

-2.3Lx
-2.64x*

1.10
o.92
3. 39**
1_.16

-0. s8
1.58
2.40*
3. 86**
2.73**
10.84**
5 .15**
-0.09

s.03
3.78
4.58
3.49
4. s3

4.52
3.59

L0.42*rc

Dimensíon

5.27
5.25
4.90
4.52
4.27

at

.9L**

o.46
L.32

4.7 4

Pol-ítical Control

t2
29

3.79
4.46
4.72
4.72
4.73
4.93
5.08
4.54
4.9L
5.00

5 .5r_

119 degrees

-0.35
-L.46
5.88**
8.43**
8.42*x

of

freedom.
:-

.... ..4:.:

' :.t

t

..

:.-,.:.:.:
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the scale values díd not differ significantl-y. The laËter finding suggests
thaË the internaL and corresponding external conËro1 statements eomprísíng
these iËems express a relatível-y equíva1-ent degree of internal and external

conËrol, respectivel-y. !üiËh regard to the iËerns referring to socíal politi,,;-,;;,.,.',.,

:

ca1 control expecËancies, Ëhe data índicaËed that only Ër¿o íte¡ns (í.e., 3,

.

LZ) consist of sËatements judged as representing opposiËe ends of a bípo1-ar
conLínuum. The Socíal Political- Control- scal-e val-ues of the paired statements

of the other Ëhree iËens (í.e., L7, 22, 29) were shown to díffer sig-

nificanËl-y suggesting a lack of iLem bipolarity.

five íteros referring to social political control

Given

that only two of the'

expecËancies were shourn

to

be eupirícally bipol-ar, these data díd not supporË Ëhe predict,íon thaË
greater bÍpolarity of such ÍËems níght be demonstraËed empl-oying Socíal- Po-

. : :.t:.:

:

: -:. :._

:

i,,',""'t'
i1,,,,,,:,,,,,,,:
1::': ':':'"':.

)

i

i
i

lítical Control scale values.

l

Consídering

all itens, írrespective of dimensional classÍficaËíon, the

obtaíned results indícated l-0 itens Ëo be empirically bipolar wiËh the re-

i

i

I

naining 13 ítens consÍstíng of sÈatements judged to represent signífícantly

differentdegreesofinterna1andcorreSPondingexËerna1conËro1.These
fíndíngs are similar Ëo those obtained in ExperÍment 2 where 9 ítems were

,,,,,
,.,,..',,,,
.1:ì.
i:

for:nd to be empirical1y

bipolar

J-owing contrtron items were found
1-:6, alad

shown

26.

Conversel-y, íteros

to be nonbipolar in

and 14 íterne sho¡ø¡r as nonbÍpol-ar. The

to be bipolar in both studÍes z 4,

Lor

fol--

::-_'::.'.:;:

r.'.,',,,'.
'':': :.;:.:':;r;

13,

2, 6, 11, Lïr 21r 23r 25r 28, and 29 r¡ere

ExperimenË

2 as wel-l- as in

Ëhe present

experíment.
i,:;.;;.,,..;,.;

Ihe correlat.ion between

Èhe scal-e val-ues

in Ëhis study and Ëhose obtained in

of the internal stateÐents obtaíned

E>çerÍmenË 2 qtas

.62,

P-

i,,:::':;::'

< .01-. A sim-

ilar correlation of the scale values of the external- statements obtaíned in
the two experiments r^ras .64, p < .01. The total-íty of these fÍndings sugl: li. ,;.r ,:

r

:l
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gesË

a correspondence between the resul-ts of the present study and those of

Experiment 2..
Discussíon

Ihe presenË experiment

T¡ras

conducËed

for

Ëwo

prirnary reasons. First'

ari atËempL r^ras mede to determine whether the patterns of seale values ob-

tained from scalin'g the ínternal- and exËernal- control statemenËs on
mensions

(i.e.,

respondence

FaËa1-isrn and

Lr¿o

di-

Social Pol-itical- Control-) would índicate a cor-

to the resulLs of prevíous factor analyËic research on Ëhe I-E

scale (e.g., Itirels, L97O). Second,

Ëhe bípol-ariËy

examined eurpl-oying dimension-specifíc scale

of the I-E scale t^ras re-

values (i.e., Fatal-ism scal-e

values were empl-oyed to evaluate the bipol-arÍ.Ëy of íterns . concerned \^ríth fa-

talism expectancies whil-e Social Pol-iËícal Control scale values were used in

the case of íËens referring

Ëo

socíal political control expectancies).

Dinensíon-Specífíc Scale Values
The eomparisons

of the Fatalism

a¡rd

Social Political Control- scal-e val-

of both the internal and the external control sËateurerlts indícated síghifícant dÍfferences. ConsisËent with prediction, the Social Political- Conues

trol scale

val-ues

of statements referring

Èo socíal- po1-ítícal- conËrol- ex-

pectancies (i.e., 3, L2, L7r 22r 29) I,lere greater than Ëhe correspondíng Fa-

talism scale values of these sÈatements.

These obtained resulËs

are con-

sistenË with those obtained fron factor analytic research on this personal-

ity scalé.

Specifíca1-1-y, several studíes

Lg73) have denonstrated

ite¡s 3,

:J:2,

(e.g., I'lirels,

L7, 22,

and 29

L97O; Reíd & T'Iare,

to have consistent hígh

fac¿or loadings on the SocÍal- Political- Control- facËor wittr corresponding
low factor loadings on the Fatalism factor. Moreover, in several- investi-

.-.:;-_::r:::

:a-"-"::;:¿:a:-fii¿:¿:;¿r:¿:ù+ti¿4,;:¿1,:ì:a1L-t:"i'::::,:.;.:l!:-:.i.:.tr.J:ì.;,;:.".-;ç;í'l
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gations (e.g., AbramowiLzr LgT3; Levenson, L975; Zuckerman, L973), these
ít,ems have been scored separaËely

to obtaín a Social Politícal- Control- sub-

scale score. Ttre data of the present experiment indicate a sím:i1-ar paÈtern

in

Ëerms

of high Social Political ConËrol scale values

and l-ow Fatalísm

scale val-ues for Ëhe statements which comprise these íterns.
With respect Ëo ínternal and external control statemenËs referrin_g

Ëo

fatalism expectancíes (e.g., Ihere is really no such Ëhing as luck), the
Fatalism scale values were shown to be significantly greater than corresponding Socíal

Polítical Control scale values.

These fíndíngs are also

consistenË wÍth predicÈion and indícaÈe a corresporldence

factor

1-oadíngs obtaíned

number

of I-E

in previous research. Tor

scal-e items have been shown

to

Ëhe paËtern

exampl-e,

of

a substantial

(e.g., Míre1s, l97O; Reid

& trIare,

L973; Víney , a974) to have higþ factor l-oadings on the Fatal-ísm factor and

factor loadings on Èhe Social Political ConËrol- factor
g,l-1, 1-3, 15, L6, L8,23,25,28). Results obtained in thís

corresponding low

(e.g.,2,6,
sËudy

trol

indicate thaË these same ítens consíst of internal- and external- con-

staËemenLs

with Fatalism

scal-e values whích are signifícant1-y greater

tha¡r corresponding scale values on Èhe Socíal-

In a subsequenË analysis,
amíned employing

Polítícal Control dimension.'

Lhe d.imensionality

of the I-E scale

r{as ex-

the obtained Fatalísm and Social Pol-itical ConËrol scale

values. As índicated by Edwards (Note 2), "you will have Èt¿o scale values
for each statement, one for SPC (Social Politícal Control-) and one for F
(Fatal-isrn), and, if in facË Ëhere are two dimensions invol-ved, a plot of the

scale val-ues for one raËing against Ëhe scale values of the other raËing
should show,whether this is a val-id assumption or not. On the oLher hand'

íf

Ëhere

is a strong lÍnear relationship between the two sets of scale val-
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ues, thís
pJ-ots

LTouLd seem

Ëo

índicate that a síngle dimension ís ínvolved."

The

of Fatalism versus Social Pol-itical Control scale val-ues for both in-

Ëernal and exËernal con-trol- stat.ements denonstrated Ëhe presence of tv/o sep-

arate clusters of scale values; Moreover, these clusters r¿ere for¡nd to
índependent.

(i.e., correlatíons of

ternal control

Ëhe scale values

of the ínËernal-

be

and ex-

.19 and .25, respectívely) supporting the

sÈaÈemenLs rnlere

predíction that the relationship between the two sets of scale values

woul-d

be orthogonal . Simílar resul-ts have been obt.ained in factor analytic research which indícaËe thaË the

of

I-E

scal-e consisËs

statemenLs measuring independent l-ocus

& I'Iare

,

of essenËially

tr,ro sets

of control- dimensions (e.g.r

Reid

L973; Kl-ockars & Varnum, L975) .

Bipol-aríty of I-E Scale lteus

Ihe evaluaËion of

Èhe

bipolarity of I-E scale iËens, employÍng dímen-

sion-specífic scale values, did not support the prediction thaË items re-

ferríng to socíal political control

expecÈancíes would show greater bípo-

1-arity than those referring Ëo fatalism e>rpectancies. InsËead, the results
indicated a correspond.ence to Lhose qbtaÍned ín E:rperíment 2. For

exampl-e,

10 iterns were shown to,be bipol-ar in the present study coqpared to 9 items

fourd to be bipol-ar in ExperiuenË 2. Correspondingl-y, the number of itens
shor.¡n

to be nonbipolar in this and in the prewious experiment was 13 a¡rd 14,

respecËively. Also, the correlatíon

nal control

staternenËs obtained

beËween

the scale val-ues of the inÈer-

in the two studies indicated a significarit

relatíonshíp (i.e., .62). The correl-ation between
external control statemenÈs (i.e.,

Ëhe scal-e values

of

the

.64) simíl-arly demonstrated a correspond-

ence across the two studies.

lhese results, which índicate some degree of stability in the scal-e

'::

i:,:.::.r..r_i
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values of the I-E statements , are particularl-y ínteresËing gÍven several
methodologícal- differences between Ëhís study and Experiment

2. Fírst,

the

subjects of this experi-menË r^rere 120 introductory psychol-ogy studenËs par-

ticípating for

cour,se credÍË

while

Ëhose

of the prewious study were 40 upper-

year psychol-ogy studenËs enrolled in a thírd-year course on personality.
Second, Ëhe subjecËs

of

ExperímenÈ

2 received ínsËrucËíon on the locus of

cont.rol const,rucË and on the I-E scal-e in Ëhree one-hour course lecËures.

In conËrast, rhe partícípanËs in Ëhis
rninuËe

sËudy \Àrere províded

wíth a brief.

45-

instrucËion on inËernal--exËernal control wíth primary emphasis on the

ilefiniËíon of this construct. Several exauples oI sËatements expressing in-

ternal

and exËernal control were also presenËed. Fina11-y,

the I-E scale sËatements

T¡rere

Experíment

presenË experímenË was eompleted

Ëhe

scaling of Ëhe statements in the

ín terms of

Ëwo dimensíons

(í.e.,

Fatal-ism

Control). Despite these differences in method,

sults of both studies suggest sinil-ar conclusíons concerning the
íuem

2

scaled ín terms of RoËËerrs (1966) t¡rídímen-

sional locus of control- construct while
and Social Pol-itical-

in

Ëhe

re-

l-ack of

bipol-aríty in the I-E scale.
As the data of the present experíment índicaËe, dímensional dífferences

betr¡een statemerits

referríng

Ëo

fatalism expecta¡rcies and those referríng

to social politícal conËrol expecÈaricies were perceived. Specifical-ly,
Fatalisn scale values of

staÈements

(e.g., It is íupossibl-e for

me

referríng to faËalism

to believe that

chanee

the

e:<peetancies

or luck plays

a¡r im-

porËant role in uy l-ife) were sÍ-gnificantl-y greater than the corresponding
Social- PolíÈi-cal Control scale values
shown

of

suctr

statements. The converse

\ras

to be true for sËatenerits referring to social political control ex-

pectancies (e.g., lJith enough efforË úre can wipe out political corruptíon).
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However,

nal-

it is equally

or external control-

the díurensional

ex¡rressed

mernbershíp

One possibl-e

nal-

apparenË ËhaË the judgernents

of the degree of ínËer-

by gíven statements

\¡rere independenË

of

of those staËemenËs.

fact,or which may accolrnt for the judged degree of inËer-

or external control expressed by the statements

and símulËaneously pro-

vide an explanation for the lack of item bipolarity in the I-E scal-e ís the

syntactical composition of the statemerit.s which comprise thj-s measure. In
many

of the I-E

sËaËemenËs, Ëhe reinforcemenË expectancy

(e.g.,

frequency adverb

someËímes,

often, ín

Ëhe long

ís qualífied by

a

rr:n). Prevíous re-

search (e.g., Hakel, L968; Schriesheim & Kerr, L9743 Símpson, L944) provídes

enpirícaI- evidence indicating that Ëhe frequencies implíed by these adverbs

díffer substa¡rtíalIy. ConsequenËly, íf differenË freguency adverbs are
employed

in paired I-E

sËatemenËs, such sËatements

are líkely to be judged

as representing dífferenË degrees of reinforcement control a¡rd the item
shown

to be nonbipolar.

The presence

appear

of different frequency adverbs ín the I-E

to accorlrt for

aË

least

some

of

Ëhe

statemenÈs r¡ould

fiodings of the present experí-

ment. For example, internal conËrol- staËement 28(a) reads, rtWhat happens to
ne ís my or¡rn doíng. tt Ttre Íuplied fr,eguency adverb in this statement is
ttalwaystt
menË

or ttoftentt. In contrast, the corresponding exLernal control state-

(i.e., 28(b)) states,

"Sometiues

I feel that I

donrË have enough con-

trol over the direcËion uy l-ife is takíng.'r In Ëhís statement, the euployed
frequency adverb

Ís ttsomeËimest'. Clear1y, the

expressed by the former staËement

control represented by

Ëhe

degree

ís not símilar

Ëo

of inter^nal control

the degree of external-

l-atter sËatement. Respective scale values of

6.08 and 3.59, for the two statements, reflect this difference and indicate
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that this item ís not bipolar.
Although ít would appear reasonabl-e that frequency adverbs accounË, at
leasË

in parË, for the judged degree of reinforcement control

expressed by

the I-E sËatements, further research on Ëhis issue is consídered necessary.
The few studies on

I-E scale bipolarity which

íng Ëwo experiments in

tífyíng bipolar

Ëhe

present research, have focused prÍnaríl-y on iden-

and nonbipolar

porËant and necessary

have been conducted, ínclud-

firsË

iËems.

sËep

Such research

is consídered an ím-

to índicate whether the assumptíon of I-E

scale bipol-ariËy ís a wiable one. However, real- progress in thís area of
invesËigation wil-l- be made only when Ëhe deterrninants of ítem bipol-aríty or

nonbipolaríty are ídentified. SubsequenËly, such information would

al-l-ow

for

a more appropriaËe pairing of the I-E scale statements and could serve as a

guidelíne ín the fuËure devel-opment of items measuríng reinforcemenË expectancies in other areas of e>rperíence (e.g.., se1-f control-).
Suunary

In the pïesent experiment,
of the I-E scale were

scal-ed

Ëhe

inËernal and exËernal control

in terms of

tu¡o dinensions

staÈemenËs

(i.e., Fatalism

and

Social Political- Control). Obtained dimension-specífic scal-e values indi.cated a pat.tern

similar

Ëo

factor loadings reported ín prewious factor

lytÍ-c research on the I-E scal-e. Specifícal-ly, the Fatalism scale
staÈements

referring to fatal-ism expectancies were

shor¡n

ana-

val-ues of

to differ sígnifí-

cantly from the correspondíng Social- Pol-itical Control- scaLe values with the
converse

true for

ancíes.

AJ-so,

shown

sËatements

the Fatalism

referring

Èo

socíal po1-itical control e:gect-

a¡rd Socíal Pol-itícal- Control scale values rüere

to be orthogonal for both the internal

and external-

control statements

supporting the previousLy indicated Ëwo-factor structirre of thís personal-íty
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neasure. A re-exarninaËion of item bípo1-arity,

empl-oying dirnensíon-specífic

scal-e values, díd

not support the predíction of greater bipolariËy of socía1

polítícal control

compared

to fatalism items. Instead, only 10 of tt,e

iËems were shornm Ëo consíst

of statements which

23

represenË opposÍ-te ends

of
::,,:.:,,i

:r

a bipolar cont,ínuum, i.ê., resulÈs sírnilar to those obtained in ExperímenË

2. Also, the sínilarixy in the scale values of

boËh the inËernal- and exter-

na1 control- statements, across the two studíes, suggested thaË judgeuents

of the degree of

'ì

reinforcemenË conÈrol expectancíes represenËed

by the

sÈatements \¡rere índependent of the dímensional menobership of the statements.

.

,,...'i,'
t .

i

;,,.,:.'.:
i:.::

It

was suggested Ëhat the use

of frequency a<iverbs, qualifying the reín-

forcement control- expectancies, may be a deLerni-nanË

of the degree of

judged

conËrol expressed by the staËements and ÊhaË Ëhis possibí1iÈy warrants furËher examínation.

_.

l
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EXPERIMENT 4

ConsÍsËent

with traditional psychometric theory

1-ÍabÍ1ity of personal-iËy scal-es has been

test,

Spearman-Brown,

mosË

often

and

practice, the re-

eval-uaËed

by Ëest-re-

or Kuder-Ríchardson ínternal consistency methods.

Correspondíngly, RotËer (L966) employed the test-retest and KR-20 meËhods

for determining the reliabilíty of the I-E scale.
half

rneËhod r¿as

noË generally enployed since ttthe

and the iÈems are

not

comparabl-e" (RotËer, L966,

The Spearman-Brovm spl-it

test is an addítive

one

p. 10).1 Rel-iabíliÈy co-

effícients based on a nurnber of different subject samples incl-uding

male

and female introducËory psychology students and male prísoners lrere con-

sidered adequate (RoËËer, L966). For ínterveníng time interval-s of frou
one Èo

Ëwo

months, the t.esË-reËest

.84. Înternal consistency

reliabiliËy values ranged from .48 to

esËimates

of I-E scale rel-íabiliËy ranged from

.65 to .79, wirh the majoriËy of val-ues greaËer than .70. Recently, RotËer
(Ig75) has índicaËed that because the I-E scale was developed Lo sample
wid.ely from a varieËy of dífferent situations, ít could noË be expected to
have as hígh an inËernal- consistency as a scal-e samplíng

of

response

different strengths

in a narror^rer area of experience.

Tradítíonal- indices of reliabí1-ity prcrride importafit sources of informatíon concerning the psychometric
Eowever, such sources

qualíty of a given personality scale.

of informatíon have several línitatíons.

For exarrple,

apart from Íts practícal limi tatíonr ËheoreËíca1-ly, Ëest-reËest is noË ordinaríl-y a preferred method for estÍmating relíability because a number of
factors uay function as systematíc sources of varíance. Dífferences in ad-

mínistration (e.g., diffeïenË persons ad.minisËering the scal-e on tåe
occasions) nay constituËe one source

of

response

varíability.

Also,

tlso
as
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Rotter (L966) has noËed, "Êhe somewhat lower (tesË-retesË) reliabilítíes for
the 2-month period

may

be partly a fr¡ncËíon of the facË thaÊ the firsË Ëest

(I-E scale) was given under group conditíons and the second test was indívidual-ly adminístered" (p. 10). Sirnil-ar1-y, ínternal consistency estimates
of reliabilíty províde Ímportant but l-inited. ínformaËion. For example,
Cherlín and Bourque (1974) obtained an alpha reliabiliËy coeffícíenË of .80

for the I-E scale.
sponses

However, Ëhese authors

of the college

reliabil-ity"
and Socíal-

(1-974,

sample supporË two

p. 578).

further indicaËed that the "re-

distinct

subscal-es

The cal-culated a1-pha values

Politícal Control subscales

\^rere .78 and

with

adequate

for the FaËalism

.70, respectívely. Cor-

respondingl-y, Reid and lJare (1973) reported correcËed a1-pha coefficients

(i.e., for 20-ítem length) of .88 and . 74 for
and Fatalísm subscales,

Ëhe Social Pol-iËical ConËrol

respectível-y. In either study,

Ëhe subscale

reIí-

abiliËy values are comparable to the internal consistency coefficíents for
the ËoËal I-E scal-e reported by RotËer (L966). Therefore, whil-e inËernalconsisÈency

re1íabíI-ity coefficíenËs have ofËen been

scal-e hornogeneity, these daÈa

ity coefficient

does

empl-oyed as

indices of

indicate that a satisfacËory overal-1 rel-iabíl--

not inpl-y thaË

Ëhe scal-e

is unidímensional- (e.g.,

Nrumally, Lg67) as is apparent in the case of Éhe I-E scale.

I{ith reference to the

Cronbach alpha ÍnËer:nal consistency

(Cronbach, 1951-), the vari:nce

terest.

Specifíca1-1-y,

of the person scores Ís usually of prime in-

Ít is desírable that

out" the subjecËs so that

coefficient

Èhey are

Ëhe personal-ity

scale "spread

differentíated as much as possible. Ihe

obtained rel-iabilíty coefficient is a fr¡nction of Ëhis vari¿mce. For

a

given scal-e and subjecË population, a saryle of persons ¡síth a hígh variance

of total- scores may be e:cpecËed to yield a much larger reliabil-ity coeffi-
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cíent

Ëhan one

wíth a smal1 variance. More recentl-y, however,

been an íncreasing interesÈ

ís

ín other indíces for evaluating

measuríng Ëhe same personality construct

eificall-y, Físke (L963, 1966, L97L).
Gleser, L963; Cronbach,
procedures

(i.e.,

for

persorì.,

ín the

Standards

Spe-

&

of total scale variance

componenËs

Such methodol-ogy

for Educational- and Psychological

Tests

indícated: 'rthe estimatíon

of score variance is the most ínformative

of a relíability study, both for

Prove the

scal-e

G1-eser, Nanda, & Rajaratriam, Lg72) have developed

(Amerícan Psychol-ogícal Assocíation, L974) as

ouËcome

a

and oËhers (Cronbach, Rajaratnam,

ítem, and remaínder variance components).

of cl-earl-y labelled

how well-

in differenË índívidual-s.

deËermíníng the varíous components

has been endorsed

Èhere has

Ëhe

test developer wishing to im-

reliability of his instrument and for the user desíríng to ínter-

pret. tesÈ-scores with

maxímum

undersËandíng"

(p.

49).

ltre approach developed by Físke (1963, A966, \97L) involves a parËiËioníng of the total observed variance in a set of test responses inËo

rel-ative contributíon of the

means

for persons, the

meåns

Èhe

for ítens, and Ëhe

remainder varÍance from other sources including the interaction between
persons and

itens. Íhese three

components

of variârìce are stated as pro-

portíons of the Ëotal- varíarrce. llhe rel-ative variance of peïsons índicates
the exËent to which indÍviduals are differentiaËed by the partícuLar scale

while the relative varÍa¡rce of iter¡s índicates the extent to which the itens
measure

differing degrees of the underlying construcË. Accordíng to

Físke

(1966), the nosË iuportant síng1e índex is the proportion of remainder vari¿mce,

a substantial- component of which is person X iËem interaction. This

source

reflects the extent to

r,rhich persons give responses

to itens

which

are different from those expected on Ëhe basis of the corresponding person

l: :.J

ir':-: ':
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and item means. Conceptual-ly, such person X item ínteraction has two parts.
One

part

rnay

ínstabilíËy).

be aËtribuËed to the variability of responses over tíme (i.e.,

of data from repeated trials reveaL Ëhat

However, analyses

the proportíonal contribution from instabíliËy ís relatível-y -inor (Fiske,

L966).

The second and, concepËuall-y, the more important parË

of the person

X item Ínteraction Ís idiosyncracy or the Ëendency of an individual-rs response

to be different from that

r¿hich

night be predicted. Ihis source of

variance represents heterogeneíty, the complement of what is sought ín maximj-zing the homogeneíty of persons and íÈerns. Such idíosyncracy may be ex-

plaíned, for exampl-e, as steïnni-ng fron i-ndiviiluals r

tions of a given scale

own rurique inËerpreta-

iËem.

As índicated by Fiske (L966, L97L), Ëhe difference betrreen Ëhis approach

for

(e.g.,

Cronbach, RajaraËnam, & Gleser, L963)

eva1u4Ëing

personality scales and that developed by

Cronbactr

ís that the laËter approach

euploys variance estimat.es rather than obtained varíances. In other words,
according Ëo Fiskefs (L966, L97L) meËhodr the varíance indices are stated

ín

Ëerms

of the actual varíance ín

Ëhe samlÍLe raËher Ëhan as estimates

of

varíance ín the population. Físke notes that while the testing of a ËheoreËical- proposition requires infererrce frsm the sample measured to soue

loosely described popul-ation, it would be dangerous, for example, to

that any síngle personal-ity scale

adequatel-y represents the

total

assuue

domain

of

a personality consËruct. In l-ocus of control research, such an observation
has been substantíated on several- occasions. For example, Reíd and l,Iare
(1974) have

identífied a specif,ic-and

íraporËant domaín

of ínternal-external-

conËroI, í.e., self control-, which is not assessed by the I-E sca1e. More-

over, there are certain linitaËíons to generalízíng from a gíven sr:bject
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sample

to

Ëhe

popul-atíon. As Físke (L97L) notes, "anyone who has tríed to

replicate psychometríc findíngs,
sampling from an

even

wíth carefully

randomízed sribjects,

ídentified popul-ation, has encountered both the

usual- var-

iaËion from saurple Ëo saryle and the occasíonal- salient finding peculiar

Èo

the partícul-ar sample" (p. L54). Iherefore, Físke (L97L) recommends that
measuring operation shoul-d be re-evaluaËed
sample

ín

each application wiËh a

a

nerü

(e.g., Breen & Procíuk, L976).

Althougþ a primary objective of the present experiment ís to exanine

the varíance of the I-E scale due Ëo person, item, and remainder

componenËs

(Fiske, t97L), thís paztieular anralysis ís consídered important for other

reasons. In

Ëhe developmenË

of the I-E scale (Rotter,

Seeman, & LíveranÈ,

Lg62), the specifíc itens r¡rere consËrucËed to serve as indícants of internalversus exËernal control- expecËaricies in a variety of different Life situa-

tíons. For example, the itenb refer to internal- versus exËer^nal control expgcËancies

in such situations as academic achievement, social política1- in-

volvement, inÈerpersonal relations, etc.

Gíven

that I-E

sent ari indivídualts locus of control- orientation in

23.

scal-e

ítens repre-

potentieal-Iy differ-

ent siÈuations, íË woul-d appear possible to redefine Ítems as sítuations.
T'lrerefore, an anal-ysis of tha ,¿¿r¡1 ve.ri¿nce of the I-E scal-e may be partí-

tioned into person, situation, and residual- components. Moreover, ery1-oying
Ëwo

observations for each person would allow an estimeËe of ttre person

X

siËuation inËeraction component (Endler, 1966). Consístent wiËh the ínteractionisË approach to personal-ity (e.g., Bowers, L97\ Endler, Ig73, Jlg75'
L976), íË might be e>çected,that the proportion of variance due to the person X situaËion interacÈion would be greater than

person

or situatÍon effect.

that due to either

the

l'-'*""*-*---"-'*'
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Fiske (l-971) sËates that Ëhe items of
appear

many

personality measures do noË

to have the same meaníng for dífferent strbjects as evidenced by vari-

ous estímates

of person X iËem interaction.

Such an observation

is entirely

consístent with the interacËíonist approach Ëo personality. Specifically,

a given individual

rnay

ac,ademic achievement)

be ínËernalI-y-oríented in certaín situaËions (e.g.,

but externally-orienËed ín other síËuations (e.g.,

interpersonal rel-atíons) with the opposíte true for a second indiwídual.

Ihus, while

Ëhe Ëwo'índívÍdual-s may have

ídentical total I-E scores, these

scores nay be based on enËíre1-y differenË ÍËerns depícting dífferent l-ife

siËuatíons. Iherefore, ¿my atËempt to predict behawior from a gl-obal- evaluaËiorr

of ínternal-external control expectancíes wil-l- on1-y be

margÍna11-y

successful-, as has been shown the case in some of the previous l-ocr:s o.f
conËrol research (e.g., Joe, L97L).
Sínce most personaliËy consËructs are broad and heËerogeneous, Fiske

(L966) recon¡mends ËhaË any one test shoul-d be designed and used to evaluate
on1-y

a specifíc portion of a given construct. According to Fiske, a persorr-

al-ity variabl-e ttmusË be
and various

artaLyzed

situatíons or coritexts ín whÍch the behavioral- tendencies appear.

Then scal,es must be consËructed
vanË

conceptually Ëo deternine the various forms

contexts.

for each form, explicítly covering the rele-

Once Ëhe homogeneity

of such scal-es has been establ-ished,

the experi-menter is free to util-ize one or more of these scales in basic research on that varíablerr (1966, p. 83). Wíth respect to locus of control,
two subscales of the I-E scale (i.e., Fatalism and SocÍal- Pol-itícal- Control-)
have been empl-oyed

ín a nuuber of investigatíons (e.g.,

Abra.mowitz,

L97!

Boor, L973>. Given Fískers (1966) observatÍons, these sr¡bscales ærd partic-

ularly the Socíal Political Control- subscale, would aPpear to represent speiì.üi:.:

,

:..

l
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cífic

domaíns

of the locus of control construcË.

ConsequenËly,

it

the case thaË Ëhese Ër¡ro subscales, each represenËing a number of
uationsr

may

rnay be

cornnon

sít-

be unre homogeneor¡s Ëhan the total I-E scaLe as reflected by a

lower percenËage of varíance due to person X situation interaction. Ihe
present experiment. exarnines this possibil-íty.

In sumrary, the
hourogeneiËy

purpose

of the present, experirnenÈ is to

of the I-E scale by calculating

Ëhe

examíne

Èhe

person, iËem, and rem¡índer

variance componenËs of Ëhe total- scal-e variance (Fiske, L963, L966, L}TL).

Additionall-y, redefining iteurs âs situations and empJ-oyíng

for

each respondenË, the total- scale variance

rel-aËj.ve variance due

is

rea¡raLyzed

Ëwo observatíons

in terms of

the

to persons, siËuaËions, and person X situaËíon ÍnËer-

action (e.S., Endler, 1966). ïhe laËter analysis Ís calculated for

Ëhe

total- I-E scal-e, the Fatal-ísm subscal-e, and the Socíal Pol-itical Controlsubscal-e. On the basís of previous díscussíon and past re1-evant research,

the foll-owíng hypotheses are formulated.
Ilypotheses

Ilypothesis 1. In an analysis of the honogeneíËy of Ëhe I-E scal-e, the
remaínder varíance should

constitute a greater percentage of the total scale

variance than eíther the person or item effects.
Hypothesis

2. In an analysi-s of .fho vari¿nce

componenËs

of the I-E

scal-e, the person X situatíon ínËeraction should constituËe a greater Percentage

of the toËal scale variance than either the person or sítuatíon ef-

fects
Hypothesis 3. In an analysís of the varia¡rce components of the FaËalísm and the Social Pol-itical- Control sr¡bscales
centage

of variance

due

of the I-E scale, the per-

to the peïson X situation ínËeraction should be less,
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ín eíther case, than the percentage of variance
ation interactíon for the total I-E

due Ëo

the person X situ-

scal-e.

Method
Subj ects

The subjects

of thís

experimenË were 98 male and 100 feuale students

enrolled in introductory psychology courses aË the Universíty of Manítoba.
The subjects, volunteers

for thís experiment, received course credíË for

theír participation.
Procedure

The data

for thís

sessÍons wíËh groups

experíment \n/ere collect.ed

by conductíng experimental

of approximately 25 subjecËs partícípating in

each ses-

sion. Initíal1-y, subjects r¡Ieïe presenËed with standard human research instructíons íncluding Ëheir right

Ëo r¿ithdraw,

wíthout penalty, from the ex-

periment. Follorving these íntroductory insËructions, the strbjects
the I-E scale under standard adin-j-nistration ínstructíons (Rotter,
Appendix

A). All ínstructions

r\rere presenËed

compl-eted

1966,

by a Philíps (t"todel

C130)

tape record.er to ensure maximum slandardízâtíon among Ëhe groups. All ex:''
perimental sessíons r^Iere conducted by a nale and a femal-e experímenÈer.
During the same time-períods, one week later, the subjects particpated

in the

second phase

ducted

in a sequence identical to

of this experimenË.
Ëhe

The experimental sessions \^iere con-

inítial sessíons, that. ís, both

the

order and content of instructíons.presented were the same. Duríng these 1hour experimental sessions, the subjects were re-adrninistered the I-E scale
under sËandard administration

instrucËions.

The same male and female ex-

perimenters conducted Ëhese as r¿e1l as Ëhe original Ëesting sessions. Fo1-

1:i.ì::.:r
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1owíng

theír participatÍon in this experiment,

Ëhe strbjecÈs were províded

with informatíon eoncerning the purpose of the study.
Data Analyses
IlomogeneiËy

of the I-E scale.

The homogeneity

examíned empl-oying the procedures devel-oped and

of the I-E scale Íras

outlined by Fiske (L966,

L}TL). This anal-ysis consísts of developíng a data matrix ín which the
ror¡rs represefit.persons, Ëhe coluurrs represent,

senËs
sums

iterus, and each entry rePre-

the response of a person to an iÈem. The Ëotal-

of squares for rows, for colurots,

the standard ma¡rnet fot a
per cell.

tr^ro-!r7ay

and

sum

of squares and the

for remainder, are cal-culated io

analysis of varíance with one observation

Díviding each of the l-atter parËial

sums

of

squares

by their re-

spective degrees of freedom yields Ëhe usual variance coryorienÈs.

Ttre

three components of vari¿mce, stated as proporËíons or percentages of the
total- variancer aLe obtained by diwidíng each of the obtained varíances by
the

ÈoËa1 variance

In addition to prowidíng a method for determining person, ítem, ¡nd
remaínder varíance components, the procedure developed by Físke (L966, L97L)
all-or^rs

for

Ëhe calculaËion

of four

ho¡oogeneity

coefficíents.

One

coeffi-

cíent, designated lra, is the Cronbach (l-951) index of the internal consistency of rhe lerrl test- .Since this eoefficíent varies as a function of the
nr¡orber

of itens in the test, Fiske (1971) sËates thaË a betÈer index of the

qualíty of the itens comprising a measure is _{i, the average íntercorrelation between the items. EnpJ-oying Ítem rather than person variance, the
p.oddes an esdual coefficient of åa nay be obËained. Itris índex,
%g,
tímate of the correlation of Ëhe iternsr probabilíty values for a given
group

of subjects

a¡rd the val-ues

for the

same

iterns for'a similarl-y obtained
t.

.:
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second group

of subjecËs.

H.owever, jusË as

rra íncreases with additíonal-

items, Ëhís coefficíent íncreases as a function of sr:bjecË sample slze.
Therefore, the average correl-ation between pairs of person",
culated Ëo indícate the extenË

the

same

Ëo

variable by the various

coefficíents províde

is cal-

which the subjects are beíng measured on

íËems.

Fiske (L97L) notes that the computaËion of variance
homogeneíty

åp,

complemenÈary sources

coruponents and

of information

con-

cerníng the characËerisËícs of a given personalíËy measuïe. For example,

the proporËion of reuaínder variance ís a useful general índex and should
be low in a ful1y adequaËe instrument. However, thÍs índex does noË direct1-y

identífy the possible sources of

r¡eakness

in

Ëhe measure. Such compl-e-

mentary information uay be obËained from the values

r--,
--1T'

of person variance

and

which índicate the extenÈ to which subjecÈs are dífferentiaËed, arid

from Ëhe values of iËem variance

"rd åp,

which indicaËe the dispersion of

Èhe iËens.

Estimates,
centage

of varÍance

components

of I-E scale. To deternine the per-

of total- I-E scale varíance due to persons, situatíons (i.e., indi-

widual itens), and person X situation ínÈeractíon, an analysís devel-oped by
Endler (1966) was employed (see also Breen & GaÍto, l-970). Specífically, a
uixed effects analysis of varia¡rce model

T¡ras assumed

wíth

Lhe persons, rân-

donly selected, repïesentíng a randon effect and the sítuatíoas represenËing

a fixed effect. However, empl-oyÍng one observatíon per cel1

does

not allo¡s

for an esËimate of the variance due to person X situation inÈeracËion sínce
thÍs source of varíance
(Vaugþan &

ca¡rnot be separated from the

error

component

Corballís, J-969). I,ltri1e Endl-er (1966) suggesËs that either the

inËeractíon (i.e., triple ínteraction ín the case of the S-R Inventory of
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Anxiousness)

or the error term

may

be assumed to equaL zeto, such a proce-

dure coul-d noË be applied ín the present case. Sínce the person X situation

ínËeraction component was of primary interest in Ëhis ínvestigation, it
could not be assumed to equal- zero. Sínil-arly, iË did noË appear tenable
Ëo assume

error variance as equal to zeto, given the results of prevÍous

psychometríc research on the

I-E scal-e (e.g., Mirels , LITO). Endler (1966)

indicates thaË an "osËensíbly workable solution for

ís

Ëo have more Ëhan one observatÍon

solution

me¿ms

Ëhe mixed

effects

model-

per cel1" çp. 567). Essentially, this

a readministratíon of the I-E scal-e to the

same subjects,

the proceclure employed in the present study. Endl-er (1966) suggests that
under ordinary círcr:mstances, ËhíS procedure

jectrs

boredom, resÍstance,

Ilowever, increasíng the

is

noÈ feasíbl-e since the sr:b-

etc., coultl increase the error of

error varíance, by some snal-l

as havíng the salutory effecË

of yíeldíng

measuremerit.

amounË, was consídered

more conservatíve estímates

of

the

varíance components. Endl-er (L966) further indícaËes Ëhat repeated measurements

of the same índíwiduals coul-d

al-so l-ead

to carryover effecËs with

r¡n-

equal covariances. Although unegual. covaríances bias the F ratio for tes-

tíng nain effects, they do not, alter the varia¡rce
Vaughan &

venËory

Corballis,

1969')

.

Ae

componenË

estimates (see

ín tåe case of the anal-ysís of the

S-R

In-

of Anxíousness (Endler, Lg66), Ëhe procedure" ltpl-oy.d ín the pres-

ent study assuned íntercorrel-atÍons between treatments to be zero. Endler
indícates

ËhaÈ r\^rith

a sual-l- nuuber of tests or treatments separated by

short tine intervals if covariances are nonzero, it is reasonable to expect

that they r¿ould noË be

Ëoo dif,ferenËrr (L966,

p. 569). Gíven,the foregoing

assr:mptíons a¡rd consíderations, the present anal-ysis cannot be consídered

exact, but is suggested to be a reasonably good approximatíon to an exact
f::
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solution. As Endler (L966) noËes, ttit
worker Ëo have a too1, which is

tion at all-" (p.

first

a

may

be useful for

Ëhe

empirÍcal

approximatíon rather than no solu-

569)

Results

Descriptive Statistics
Means and standard deviaËions

both

mal-e and fenaLe

of the I-E score were cal-culated for

subject samples. For

Ëhe ma1-e sampls

(g = 98), the

test administraËion of the scale yiel-ded values of 10.38 and 3.83 for
mean and standard

the

deviaËion, respectivel-y. Correspondíng val-ues for the

femals sampl-e (n = l-00) were l-1.46 and

4.08. Obtained val-ues of the mean

and sËandard deviaËion from Ëhe reËest admínísËration

of the I-E scale were

9.68 and 4.59, respectivel-y, for Èhe nale sr:bjects. For the female sanple,
Ëhe reËesË

of l-0.97

adninístration of the scale yielded a

and

4.48, respectively.

cients were .85 and .87 for
sËandard

porËed

rleârr and sÈandard devíation

One-week tesË-retesË

mel-es and femal-es,

rel-iabilíty coeffi-

respecËiveIy. The means end

deviations obtaíned in the present stucly correspond Èo those re-

ín prewious ïesearch (e.g., Joe, fgTL). Given a one-\¡reek test-retest

interval,

Ëhe obtained

relíabil-ity coeffÍcients

\,rere

slightl-y higher

than

the val-ues obtained for a three-week ínterval ín E>çperiment 1- (,i.e., .78
and .83

for male and femal-e subjects, respecËivel-y).

Indices oJ I=-E-Sqele Honogeneity
Eupl-oyíng Fiskers (L966, 197L) procedure

for assessíng the homogeneÍty

of personal-ity scales, the percentages of I-E scale variance due to
item, and remainder

compoaenËs were

calculaüed. In addiÈion, four

neity coeffícÍents (i:u , ILr, -Lii, *g, *U ån) were computed.

r. ...

':'.-

person,

homoge-

Ihese

:

:i.-..:..1

.',...

:..:_:

:.
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analyses l¡rere completed for Ëhe data of both male and femal-e subject samp1-es obÈaíned

Table

1-4

from the test and retesË admínistraËíons of the I-E scale.

provides a sunmary of the resul-ts.

As is indicated ín the table, the values of the total- I-E scale varíance ranged from .241+ to
íca1-1y obtaíned

.25O.

Such values r^rere consisËent wiÈh those

for most dichotomousl-y scored

does noÈ depart substanËially from the uLiddl-e

measures where

the group

of the possibl-e range of

typmean
means

(i.e., a mean score of l-1 for the I-E scale) (Fiske, L966). A partiËioníng
of the total variance into person, iLem, and remainder components demonstrated that the remainder
scale varíance. For

coÍrf)onent accounËed

rnal-e and female

ístrations, the percentage of
77.827" suggestíng

for the najority of

Être

I-E

subjects across test and reËesË aduin-

remaínder variance ranged from 70.9O% xo

substantial person X ítem ínteraction or idios¡mcratÍc re-

sponding. In conËrasË, the percenËage of variance associated witJr persons,
índicating the
varíed fron

10

exËenË

.89i(

to which índividual-s are differentiated by the scale,

to L7.72%. Sínilarly,

Èhe iËem componerit, demonstrating

ferent

degrees

Ëhe percentage

of variance due to

the extent to which the itens measure dif-

of the underlying construct, varíed from 9.422 xo

I'',each of tho ¿¡¿.ly-ses {e-g-, uales-Ëest, etc.),

of variance due to persons
of variance due to

and iËem,s was

Ëhe sr¡m

of the

L3.L2%..

percentages

less than one-half the percentage

Ëhe remainder conponerit.

Exanining homogeneity coeffícienËs, the obtained val-ues

for the inter-

nal consistency of the I-E scale (i.e., Itt) ranged frou.68 to .81. Such
val-ues are sirnil-ar to those reported ín previous research (e.g., MacDonald,
L973; Rotter, L966). Ilor¡ever, because ínternal consístency coeffícients

vary as a fr¡nction of the total- number of iÈems ín a measr¡re, Eíi coeffí-

Scale

.244

.250
,250

Retest

t

Retest

Tes

Tes

.248

TotalVariance

t

AdninÍstration

I-E

.9 8

L7.72

12.60

1_5

1_0.89

Persons

Percentage

9.42

L2.20

FemaLes

L3.L2

LL.29

Mal-es

Items

72.87

75.20

70.90

77,82

Remalnder

of Total Variance

Homogenefty IndÍces of I-E Scal-e
Males and Females on Test and
Retes t AdmÍnis trations

Tabl-e l-4

for

.81

.73

.79

.68

r

-t

.16

.10

.L4

.08

r..

-a-1

.92

.94

.94

.93

r

HonogeneÍty Coeff Ícients

.11

.13

.L4

.L2

r

H
!
H
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cíents \¡rere calculated. Results demonsÈrated that Ëhe values for
{i, indícatÍng the average correlatíon between paírs of I-E scale itens, ranged
from .08 to .16.
Calculated values of the r

,

coefficíent, providing estímaËes of

the

correl-atÍon beËween the ítems I probabiliLy values for Ëwo sirnil-ar groups of

subjects, varied from.92 to .g4. Ttre obtained val-ues of this coefficient
correspond cl-osely

to a correl-aËíon of. .94 bäsed on

samples compl-eting the

I-E

Ë\¡ro

índependenÈ subjecË

scal-e under standard adminisËratíon instructions

in Experiment 2. Given Ëhat

coefficient varies hrith the nuurber of
a,
sr:bjects conËributing to the data uatrix, the Spearuan-Brov¡n formula was
Ëhe

applied to obtain Ëhe intracl-ass correlaËion for peïsons (Fiske, Lg66).
ealculaËed val-ues

of the r

n

coefficient, indicating the

The

average j-ntercor-

relaËion beÈween the response patterns for pairs of persons, ranged from

.11-

Ëo.L4.
l"fagnítude Estimation Anal-yses
Al-thougþ prevÍous anaLyses demonstraËed thaË

accounted

the remainder

component

for the rnajor porÈion of the total I-E scale variarice, a separate

índex of the contrÍbution due Ëo the person X item inËeraction could noË be
obtained since Èhis source ÌùaS confor¡rded with the error component. There-

fore, analyses of variance
cell- (i.e., subjectsr
ConsistenË

r^rere

calculated empl-oyírrg two observations per

iÈem scores from

the test a¡rd reËest administraËíons).

with Endler (1966), a mixed effects uodel was employed with per-

sons representing a r¡ndom

effect

and iÈerns, redefined as

conËrol situations, representing. á fixed effect.

dífferent

l-ocus of

Varíance cornrponents rrere

estimated from specification equations which were developed according to
methodology described by several researchers

(e.g., Endler,

L966; Rogan,

L73

Note

6;

Corballis, 1969). Sr:bsequently, the variance

Vaugþan &

ürere suflEned and the percentage

of

Ëhe

components

total- contributed by each of the com-

ponents (e.g., persons) determíned. The above anal-yses ûIere cal-cuLated for
male and female subjects on

the I-E scale, the Fatal-ísm subscale, and the

Socíal Politícal Control subscale dâÈa. SeparaÈe analyses were computed

for the
due

I-E subscales in order to

examine the percenËages

to person X sítuation interaction ín

surmary

In
in

tr¿o

€mce,

case. Table

15 prowides a

of the obtaíned resul-ts
general

Ëerms

ponents

eaeh

of variance

, the fíndíngs were

of the percentages of vaïiânce

in each of

Ëhe

accor¡nËed

for by Ëhe separate

com-

sampl-es,

indicated that person, síÈuatíon,

and

situation interactíon.couporlents contríbuted approximatel-y 92,

and 337", respeetivel-y,

analyses

for male and feual-e sr:bjects

three analyses. Íhe analyses of the I-E scale vari-

for the Ëwo subject

person X

comparable

of the

the average,

to the

ËoËal-

variaËio:r.

FaËalism subscale variance were

LL"Á,

8%,

The values from the separate

similar indícatíng that,

on

6i[, and 3L% of the total variance r¡as due to persoo, situ-

aÈíon, and person X situaLíon ÍnËeraction comporients, respectívely. From
Ëhe analyses

percen.tages

of the I-E scale and laËalísm subscale variances, the srm of

of variance

conËaiþrrtp¡l by pexs.ons and.

the

situatíons was approxl-

mately one-half that contríbuted by the person X situation interactíon.
Ttre

calculation of the percenÈages of varíance

components

for the So-

cíaL Pol-itical Control s,is.ale, for both subjeet sauples, demonstraËed that
person and

total

situation sources accounted for approximateLy L5"Á and L3% of

stibscal-e variance,

tions contríbuted about
Ëhe Socia1

the

respectivel-y. Persons in interaction wíttr situa327[.

to the total

sr¡bsca]-e

varinnce.

The analyses

PoliËÍcal- Control subscal-e variance indicated that the

sr:m

of

of

the

.0324
,0237
. l-l-r_8

Persons (P)

Situatlons (S)

PXS
35.22

7.46

1-0.20

r-00.00

41-

.05

47.88
r_00.00

.3204

33.99

s .87

L2.27

r-00.00

5s.47

29.06

6

9.42

Pereentage

.1534

.1089

.0188

.039 3

Femal-es

.3238

.L796

.09

.0L96

.0305

Males

Component

Variance

Fatal-Ísm Subscale

.3106

.121-0

.1059

.0393

.0444

.3r_00

.L2L5

.09 39

.0449

,0497

Component,

Variance

i..

a

100 .00

38.96

34.09

L2.65

14. 30

100 .00

39.20

30.29

L4,48

16.03

Percentage

Social PoliticalControl Subscai-e

NoËe: The percentages of variance components represent, conservatlve estimaËes due to
sl-tght overestlmaËLon of the total- varfance componenË (see Vaughan & CorbaLl-is, 1-969) .

L00 .00

.3L69

Total

52.L6

.55

.3175

.1653

Resldual

30

47,L2

.0968

PXS

8.46

8. 84

Percentage

ScaLe

,L496

.0268

Situations (S)

Component

Variance

I-E

.0280

Resldual
Total-

tabl-e 1s

timated Varf ance Cofirponents and Percentages of Varfance
Components Derlved from an Analfsís of VarÍance of
the I-E Scale, Fatalísm and Social PollticalControl Subscales for Males and Femal-es

Persons (P)

Source

Es

I

H

s

\.1
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variances due to persons and situatíons

t¿as

approxímetely equal Ëo that due

to person X situation interacËion.
Dísct¡ssion
Homogeneity

of the I-E

Scale

The obËaine.d resulËs supported
ponenË would

ance than

the predíction that the remaínder

com-

constitute a greaËer percerìEage of the total I-E scal-e vari-

either the person or

Ëhe ítem components.

Ior male a¡rd fenale

strbject samples, the analyses of boËh the Ëest and reËest daËa demonstrated
ËhaË Ëhís component accounted

for an average of

747"

of the totaJ-

scal-e

vari-

¿mce. In comparison, the average percentages of variance conÈributed by
the person a¡rd iËem componenËs were L4% artd L2%, respectívely. An inspec-

tion of the variance percentages across I-E
slight variatíons of approximately

4"Á

scàl-e admínistrations índicaLed

ín the majoríty of cases. Sinílarl-y'

an exaulinaËion of the varia¡rce percentages across subject samples suggested
nn â.vêr€rge variaËion of, about 2"Á. Such data índícate a

stabil-ity in

the

varíanee compositÍon of the I-E scale acròss mal-e versr¡s female sr:bject sam-

ples'and across test versus retesË adm:lnístrations of thís personality measure.

According to Fiske (Lg66, L|TL), the proportion of total- variance associated r,ríth ttre remaincler couponerit is considereil to be the best singl-e

index of the qual-ity of measurement.

atively low,

most

tr{tren

the value of this índex is rel-

of the varíance is associated with persons, items, or wíth

both components. For a scale desígned to measure índividual differences'
differentiaËÍon

among

subjects ís desirabl-e (i.e., subsËantial variânce as-

sociated wÍth the person component) and a mininal amount of rem¡índer varí-

i.

Ì1'
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ís necessary. Consídering

ance

remainder components Éo the

Ëhe

relative contributions of person

total I-E

scal-e varíance,

and

it ís apparent that

Ëhis personal-ity scal-e does noË prowide fine dífferentíation among persons

on the locus of control- dimension.

Ihe

obËaíned values

for the hornogeneíty coefficients prowíded addition-

a1 ínformat.ion concerníng the consistencies among I-E scale items and the
homogeneousness

of subjectsr

responses Ëo Ëhe items. EsËimates

of the in-

of this scal-e (i.e.r åt) were simil-ar to Ëhose reported
in previous research (e.g., Reíd & I{are, \973; RoËter, L966). However, emternal

consísËency

ploying an index of the qualíËy of the iÈerns comprísíng
noË affected

ís

by the nu¡nber of items (qr) yiel-ded re1-atively low values

(í.e., belor^r--16).
títive

Ëhe measure which

Such

a finding suggesLs Ëhat the I-E iËens l-ack substan-

homogeneity and do noË measure a

To some extenË, the noncourparabíl-ity

of the f-ife experiences which

Ëbey

of

r:nitary locus of conËrol- construcË.
Ëhe ítems can be t¡nderstood j.n Ëems

are ínËended Ëo sample. That is, the

items represeriË l-ocus of control expectancíes across a rânge of díff.erent

situations íncluding academÍcs, interpersonal rel-ationships, politícs, etc.
Although estimrtes of the correlation beËween the I-E items' ptotatifval-ues

for

sirnil-ar groups of subjecËs (i.e.r

were relatively
%r)
high (í.e., above .92), Fiske (L97L) notes that this coefficÍent has límited

íty

t¡^ro

value because it varies .with sample. size. ConsequentLy, a more useful- co-

efficient of the

d.egree

of

correspondence amotÌg Ëhe answer patterns

ferent subjects is the average correlatÍon

r ).
Tp'
(i.e.,

Ttre obËained val-ues
bel-ow

beËweeo

of dif-

pairs of persons (i.e.,

of thÍs, coeffícient for the I-E

scal-e were low

.14) conpared to a maximum possible vàlue of approxinately .50.

Sr:bsta¡rtiËively, suctr results índicate that the I-E scale iËems do not have

:11ì;¡ï1;:;:::l:+
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the

same meaníng

for different subjects. Given the results of

2, ít ís possíble that

some

ExperimenË

subjects nay be respondíng in terms of the so-

cial desírabílity of the item, others on Ëhe basis of itern

complexíËy or

others on the basis of how Ëhey believe the average

anbiguity, whíle still

person might ans\¡rer the

íÈens. Also,

because

of itre heterogeneity of item

content, it would appear r-rrI-ike1y that subjects would uniformly endorse

specífic ítems in a

consísËenË n¿rnner due

forcement. experíences

.

Whíl-e Ëhe obËained daËa suggest thaË

tiate

subjecËs

to their indiwidual- past reínthe I-E scal-e does not differen-

with sufficÍent precision (e.g.,

ance and low value

of r,rr) and does

gle r:niËary construcË (e.g.,
ues), such findings are n'ot

.l-ow

1-ow

values of person vari-

noË measure differenË degrees

values of ítem variance and l-ow r

uncommon

for

of a sinn

val-.

oËher personalíty measures.

Fískers (1966) analysis of the homogeneiÈy of a large number of personal-ity
scales incLuding the Ma¡rífest An:riety Scale (Tay1-or, Lg56) a¡rd the Califor-

nía Psychological Inventory (Gough, Lg57) índícateC Ëhat

Ëhe

proportion of

rem¡Índer varínnce ranged from .60 to .85 for Èhe najority of mêasures.
Values

for person variance proportions ranged fron .04 to .29 while corre-

spondíng item variance proporËíons rüere

Sinilarl-y,

ín the order of from .09 ro .35.

wete generaLLy low ranging from .01- to
of åi *d
åp
.29 and from .05 xo .34, respectível-y. On the basis of such findíngs,
Èhe values

Fiske (L97L) sÈates ttrat

for tr¡o reasons, "the
thing

a¡rd the

much

iËems

of personal-ity

measurement may

be deficient

of the typical Ëest are noË measuring the same

ítens do noÈ have the

same meaning

for dífferent subjects"

(p. l-54). A sinilar conclusion would appear to apply in the case of

Èhe

I-E scale.
;:r
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Person X

Situation Interaction

Since the I-E scal-e was developed Èo measure índirridualsr reínforcement
expectaricies across a varíety of.
academícs, interpersonal
íÊems

of this

different l-ífe situatíons (e.g., college

ínteractíons, po1-ítícal activíties, etc.), the

measure were redefíned as

representing sÍËuations and Èhe per-

son X íËem ínteractíon redefíned as a person X

ever, as noËed by Fiske (1963), "t.
son X item inËeracÈion) from

cannoË separate

for

each person

raËe estírnaËe

(i.e., test

of the

È$/o

percenLage

Ëhe daËa from a

sets of observations were

and reÈest data)

How-

idiosyncracy (i.e., per-

instabilíty (í.e., error) in

síngle Ërialr' (p. 650). Consequentl-y,
ecl

sítuation ínteracËion.

empl-oy-

in order to obÈain a sepa-

of I-B scale variance due Ëo the person

X

situaËion interaction. -Consistent with prediction, obtained results for
both r¡ale and fenale subjecLs demonsËrated that the person X situaËíon in-

teractÍon accor¡rted for a greater percentage of the total I-E scale varíance than

either persons or siËuations.

The daËa

of

Ëhe

present experíment correspond to the results of pre-

vious research investigating the consístency versus specífícity and person
X situation interactíon issues ín personality psychol-ogy. For example, in

a stnmlary of the findings of .11 et<¡díes
person X siËuatÍon
person

.Bo+¡ers

interaction accounted for

or the situation in l-4 out of

(L973) indícated that the

more variance than

either

18 possibl-e coryarísons, and

ín

the

eigþË

out of the l-8 comparísons the inËeraction accounÈed for more variances than
the

su¡n

of the main effects. Moreover, the average variances due to

situations,

and person X

situation ínteractíons (i.e. , L2.71, 10.17,

persons,
and

20.77, respectively) reported by Bowers (L973) were of the same rel-atíve
magnítude as those obËained

in Ëhis study.

ResulÈs

of varíance

coryonents
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ânalyses díscussed by Endler (L973, L975, L976) r¡Iere also símílar

of the

preseriË experiment.

to

those

Specífícally, Endler reported that person X

siËuation ínËeractions accounted for more anxiety variance than either persons

or situat.ions

when

ionsness were analyzed

the self-reporË daËa from the S-R Inventory of Anx-

for different subject

Given the present dat,a,

ít is

apparenË

samples.

that ínternaL versr¡s external

control expecËancies are not r.niform and ínvaríant across all situations.
Although locus of control may be regarded as affecÈing a wide range of human

behaviors, iË is clear that different indíviduals will manifest differ-

ing paËterns of effects. As indicated by Phares (L976), persons nay show a
series of specífic or circumscribed beliefs about, locus of control-, eactr of
which appl-ies nore to some situations Ëhan to others. Taken togeËher, Ëhese
l-oc¡rs

of coatrol beliefs

may ttaverage ouÈtt

to indícate a high level of in-

Ëernal control. However, it, cannoÈ be ínferred that indiwiduals who show a

higþ

rnean

l-evel of ínternal control e:<press ínternal control expectancies

ín every situaËion. In certaín specifÍc sÍËuations, Ëheir
beliefs
ment

may

l-ocus

of

conËrol-

be quite external. Suctr differential perceptions of reinforce-

control across varying situatÍons would appear to be reflected ín the

obtained person X si-ËuatÍon interactions.
I{iÈh respect to the variance conponents anal-yses of ttre Fatatrisn and
Social-

Pol-itical

Control- subscal-es,

the resulËs

Trere consístent

with

those

obtaíned for Ëhe toÈal I-E scal-e. Specifically, the percentage of varía¡rce
associated wiËh the person X

situation ínteraction for either

sr¡bscal-e a¡rd

for male and fenale subjects ranged from 29.O9% to 34.097". Values of

3O.55"Á

for the

person

and 35.22%. fox males and females, respectively, r,rere obtained
X

situation interactíon

component

in the analyses of the I-E scale varience.
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The

for

predíction Ëhat the person X situation interaction would accor.rrt

l-ess variance

of the total I-E
fer to rot"

ín the analyses of the two

subscal-es than

scal-e was based on the assr:mpËion

"p""ífic

that

in the

anal-yses

Ëhese subscal-es

re-

locus of control expectancies. Al-though prewious fac-

tor analyËic research has demonstrated that the I-E scale iteus

may be mean-

ingfully classifíed ínto Fatalísm and Social Polítical Control- caËegories,
it is

apparenË thaË

the situatíons depicËed by the cl-assifíed iÈens never-

theless evoke different locus of control expectancies ín different indiwid-

uals. Considering the ítens of the Social Politícal-

conËrol- subgcale, Ëhe

siÈuatíons which are described refer to reinforcemenL expectancíes in

Ëerms

of participation in social- and political- affaírs, Ínfluence over po1-iticalcorruption, preventíon of r¡rars, etc. Síni1-ar1-y, Ëhe items of the Fatalism
subscale refer to several dífferenÈ siLuaÈíons ín which índivídual-s may vary

with respect to theír reinforcemenË expecËancies (e.g., obËaíníng a good
job, establishíng friendships, earníng

acaderuic grades,

etc.).

Ttrus, while

the overall- range of d:ifferenÈ I-E situations nay be somewhat reduced by

classifying ítens ínto Fatalism and Social- Po1ítical Control subscales, the
sr¡bscale item-sets cannot be considered as

referring to unitary areas of

locus of contrsl- erçer-ien€€.. 4s .e consegt€nce, indiwÍdual-s expressing dif-

fering patterns of internal-exËernal- e>rpectancies Ín the dífferent situatíons broadly classífied r:nder Fatalism and Social- Political- Control cate-

for the obtaíned percentages
"""or:nÈed
person X situation interactiou.

gories uight t"rÀ
ated

with

of variance assocÍ-

Although the present data i¡dícate sr:bstantial person X sítuation interacLíon with respect to inËernal-external control expecËancies, some pos-

sibl-e línÍtations concerning the present analyses should be noted. FÍrst'
r,.,'ì:¡

t.,

|

'-'- -'-
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a

one-+reek test-reËesË procedure was employed

for

each person thus permiËtíng an estimate

to obt,aín two observations

of the person X sítuatíon inËer-

action component separate from the el-rot. component. In co¡mìenting on

Ëhe

3) indicaËed "Your use of the stability coperson X item (i.e., person X situaËíon) variance is

presenË methodol-ogy, Físke (Note

efficíent

Ëo estímaËe

íngeníous. I

of time to

am greax1.y

troubled, however, by the problem of what inËerval

use betsween ÈesÊingstr. SpecifícaLLy,

X siËuation varíance

the estímaËe of the

(í.e., reliable varíance) is not independent of

person

re-

Ëhe

test interval-. A one-week period was euployed to reduce menory carry-over
effects

and símultaneorrsty ninímize the possib

ences ruight

alter siËuaËion-specific

l-ocus

íLixy that inËervening experi-

of control expecËancies.

How-

ever, a shorter reËest period nright have resul-ted in a hígher pereenËage of
person X sítuation interactíon wíËh the converse

true for a somewhat longer

ïeËest ínËerval (í.e., six weeks). Also, the variance components anal-ysis
whicþ was employed prowídes'''a demonst.ration

of

Ëhe exisÈence

of person

X

sítuaËion interactíons but does not provide an explanatíon as to the nature

of these inËeractions (Endler, 7976). Moreover, the data do not prowide informaËion concerning the

relative consistency and the stable rank order of

indivicluals across tliflerent situations (e.g., Epsteí-n, L976i

L975).

However,

the fíndings do-Í¡din¡te that the variance due to both per-

bons and situatíons

tion interact.ion

GoJ-ding,

ís substantially less than that due to person X situa-

and provide evídence

for a lack of

absoluËe consÍstency
i.i:.-:ia.:::

among persons

across different I-E situaËions. GÍven the foregoíng eonsid-

erations, the findíngs of the present experíment cari only be interpreted
demonstrating the exisLence

coitrol expectancies.

as

of person X sítuation interactisn in locus of

Reat progress

vrill be mrde

wheo a

priorí predictions

...
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concerníng

hor^r

persons and siËuaËíons

ínteract,

based on Ëhe theoretícal-

conceptuaLization of the locus of control construct, are subjected Ëo em-

pirical examination. Although several recent
ences

Ín the performance of internals

sÊudíes have examined

and externals across

díffer-

dÍfferent síËua-

Ëions (e.g., Baïon, Cowan, Ganz, & MacDonald, 1974; GiLmor & Minton, L974;

Srul-l & Karabenick, 1975), furËher reseaïch of thís nature is necessary.
Sunrunary

In the present experiment, Fiskers (L963, L966, L97L) procedure for
partitioning

toÈa1- scal-e varíance

nenËs was employed

to

into person, ítem,

examine Ëhe houogeneíty

and remaínd.er coupo-

of the I-E scale.

Obtained

resul-ts demonstrated ËhaË the remaínder componefiË accorrrted for approximaËe-

Ly

74"/"

of the total- I-E scale varíance with persons and ítems

ing for aboút

L3% of.

each accourt-

the variance. Such data suggest Èhat the I-E

scal-e

items lack subsËantitive homogeneiËy and do not have the same meaning for

dífferent subjects. In
Ler, !966),

subsequent varíance components analyses

Ëwo observaËíons \^rere employed

for

each

(e.g.,

End-

srúject (i.e., test

ã'rd

retest data) to obtaín estimaËes of the I-E scale variânce due to persons,
siËuations (i.e., as defíned by individual- I-E scale itens) r ând person

situation írrteractÍcrr. Ccrnsistent w.ith other research (e.g., Bowers,
EndJ-er, Lg76), resulÈs indicated
accor¡nËed

for substantially

siËuations.

These

expecËancies are

more

X

L9737

that the peïson X siËuation interaction
of the varia¡rce

Ëha¡r

either persons or

findings suggest that ínternal- versus external- cont.rol

not r:nÍform and invarianË across different

síÈuaËíons.

ti.::
i, f.1."
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III

CHAPTER

GENERA]. CONCLUSIONS

Since the publication of the I-E scale (Rotter, L966), a substantialamounË

of locus of control research has been conducted empl-oying this

scal-e

as the measure of ínternal versus external conËrol expectancies. Conse-

quently, the history and developmenË of the locus of control- research area,

in a sense,

a1-so

represents the history of the I-E scale. . In recent years,

Ëhere have been a number

of attempts to

devel-op al-ternatÍve neasures

this personality consËruct (e.g., Levenson,
However,

19743 Nowíckí &

of

Duke, Lg74).

a recent. analysis of the inËernal--external- control research pub-

l-ished during the two-year period L973-1974 (Procíuk & Lr:ssíer, 1975) ín-

dícated that the I-E scal-e continues to be the rnost widel-y used measure of
generaLízed expectancies
sËraËed

that this

for reínforcement..

scal-e was empl-oyed

in

697.

Specifíca1-1-y,

results

demon-

of the I-E studies focusing on

a díversity of topícs including, for exampl-e, attributíon of causalíËy, information acquisition and use, a1-coholísm and drug abuse, academíc achievement, job compeËence and satisfaction.
Al-Ëhough

the I-E scal-e contínues

Ëo

be employed in the najority of

locus of control- studies, ít is importariË to note that research on thís
scal-e has,evolved

ínto a separate topic of intpnsíve investigation

(Procíùk & Lussier, L975). In particul-ar, the question of the dimensional--

ity of the I-E scale has been exËensÍvely exanined (e.g., Joe & Jahn, L973;
Reid & Ware, 1973) and addítíonal- research on such issues as social- desir-

ability

a¡rd

rel-íabílity has been conducted (e.g., Cherl-in & Bourque,

L9743

Vuchinich & Bass, 1974). Such research atÈention. is consistent with sever-

LB4

of the I-E scal-e. For example, Phares (Lg73) has ín-

a1 recent evaluations
dicaËed ttreal room

for

ímprovementtt

in the measuremenË of locus of control

and has suggested ËhaË addiËional research

night not

scal-es

in the future

nesses

of the I-E scale. Correspondingly, the

ducËed

in

buË also

highlíght

specífíc strengths

better

and weak-

presenË research r^ras con-

An attempË t,o provide psychometric data on several fundamental

characteristics of this personality

Factoríal Invariance of I-E
I^lhil-e
Ëhe

Ëhe

on1-y produce

measure.

Scale

past research had provided substantial evidence indicating

Ëhat

f:-E scale is not a r:nitlimensional measure, there appeared to be 1íttle

consensus regarding the mul-tídimensíonal- nature

of this scale. As indicatêd

by Tilolk and Hardy (Lg75) "The attempt to offer locus of control ... as
mul-Ëidimensíonal variabl-e, through the various reporÈed

the l-iterature, has been confusing at bestrr (p. 14Ð.
PurPose

of the research and the specifíc procedures

had been díchotomized, trichotomized,

a

factor analyses in

Dependíng upon the

empl-oyed,

the I-E scale

etc., into such dímensions as FaËa1-

ism and Social PolítÍca1 Control (MíreJ-s, L970); Personal Control, Control

Ideology, and SysËen Modifíabilíty (Gurin, Gurín, Lao,.& BeatËÍ-e, Lg6g)t
B'elief in a Dífficul-t ltrorJ-d, Just l{orld, PredicÊable Llorld, and Polítícal
Responsive f,Iorl-d (Col-l-ins, L974)

In an attempt. to

su.nmarize a¡rd

place into perspective the research

on

the multidimensionalíuy of the I-E scale, the reporËed studies were dj-scussed.

in terns of

Èhree caËegories

of investigation; (1) facËor analyses

of the unal-tered I-E scale (e.g., Mirels, L97O), (2) studíes examining the
I-E scale facËor structure through the use of a Likert-type response format
(e.g., Collins, L974), and (3) factor analyses attemptíog to denonsËrate
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addítional- distincËions withín the Locus of control consËrucË (e.g., Reíd

L974).

Ialare,

demonstrated

of studíes in the first two categories either

The resul-ts

a two-factor structure of the I-E scale (i.e., Fatalism

Social Polítical- ConËrol) or the data were ÍnËerpretable in Ëerms of
two dj-mensions.

In

Ëhe

&

final- category of research, special- scales

construcËed Ëo measure internal--exËernal

control expectancies.

and
Ëhese

were

ConsequenË-

1y, evídence for additíonal dímensíons (e.g., self-control-) had been. report-

ed. Interestingl-y, however, the results of such studíes also demonsËrated
the presence of the Fatalísm and Socíal- Pol-ítica1 Control dimensíons ali:'ll'l

though nodífied
I'rom

I-E scales

the foregoing

suggested.Ëhe presence

this

anal-yses

of

measure \¡ras empl-oyed

v¡hich

had been

of the research líteraturer the

trøo independent dimensíons

r^ras

trol

in the I-E scal-e,

noË been ex¡míned

(e.g.,

Rot,Ëer,

was conducÈed

L975).

Consequent-

in an atteryt

the facËorial consistency of the FaËalisu and Social Polítical

dímensÍons
Ttre

when

ínvariant between Ëhe sexes and across dif-

ly, the first experiment in this research
assess

eviderrce

in its standard form. Ilovrever, the exËent to

this factor-st.rucËure

ferent populaËíons had

faetor analyzed.

of the I-E

Ëo

Con-

scaLe.

resrrlts of Experiment 1 suggest several- general conclusions con-

cerníng the dimensíona1-ity of the I-E scale. First, Ëhe factor analyËíc

findíngs demonstrated a tr¿o-factor solution for both mele and female subject.
samples. Simil-ar data have been reported ín several- other studies in which

the I-E scale iterns were anal-yzed for males and females separately (e.g.,

Mirels, L970) or for sexes

conobíned

(e.g., Cherl-in & Bourque, L974).

Ttre

totality of such fíndÍngs question RoËterrs (l-966) assumption Ëhat variaËions

ín

e:çpectaney

for inËernal or external conËrol form a single

dimen-
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sion,

and

indicate that sex differences do noË d:ifferentiall-y effect the per-

ception of reínforcement control as due Èo fatalism and social po1-iticalsources when Êhis personality construct

is

measured

by the I-E scal-e. It

shoul-d

be noted, however, that the símilarity in the I-E scale facËor-sLructure for
males and females does noË

ínply that sex dífferences

do

not moderate the

relationship between loeus of control expecËancíes and other variabl-es.
Several studíes (e.g., P1-aËt, Pomeranzr Eisenman, & Delísser,
& Breen, L975, L976) reported differences
behar¡:ioral- dímensions

for females ü7ere
(l-970) suggest

that

some

and

and exËerna1-s parËícularly when data

of males. PlatÈ et al.

of the moderatíng effects of sex

r¡ndergone

Prociulc

ín adjustmenË, personal-ity,

anaLyzed separately from Ëhose

greater social-izaËion
sponsiveness

for internal-s

1-:97O;

may

be due to the

by fenales as contrasted to the greater re-

of males to sítuational- consíderations.

Subsequent comparisons

of the obtained facËor-structures as wel-l as

those reported in previous research erupl-oying Canadian (Abrahaurson,
Schl-udernann, & Schludermann, L973), Amerícan

(Mirels,

r ând AusËral-ian
(Viney, L974) subject samples indicated a subsËantíaI 1evel of consísËency
L970)

in the Fatalísm and Social- Political Control- diuensions across populations
rp'Ílhín sexes, withín populatioos actoss sexes., and within a populatíon

within sexes. Althougþ these data prowide evidence for

Ëhe invarÍance

of

ttre Fatalism and Social PolÍtical Control- dimensions across several popul-aËions, it is important to c1-ear1-y del-ineate the lirníts of generalizability

for the obtained findÍngs. For examtrlle, factoríal invariance
invol-wíng a high school student sanple
dÍcaËe the same degree

comparisons

(í.e., Australia¡r m'l-es) did not in-

of consistency as rras obtained for the college stu-

dent samples. As noted by Phares (1976), college studenËs mây make dís-
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tinctions

among

various control belíefs (e.g., I'atalism and Social Politi-

ca1 Control-) because they are sensitized Ëo issues

of po1-itics,

governments,

discrim:inaËion, eËc. Younger or less sophisticated groups uight not be

sensitized to the

same

extent and thus night be l-ess 1-íkely Ëo show erri-

for the same degree of distinetíon

dence

between faËalísm and social-

politi-

ca1 conËrol expectancíes. Sinil-ar1-y, several cautions night be noËed

I-E scale is

employed

if

the

in a large-scale survey or in experimental research

ínvolvíng ol-der non-coll-ege subjecÈs. In this case, the itens referring to
reinforcement expectanóies in academics (e.g., course gradesr'exaruinations)
raould appeaï ínapprcpriate and füBht
Ëhe

affeet the overal-l- factor structure of

scale. Also, as indicated by Cherl-in

and Bourque (L974), ol-der popu-

lations are líkely to perceive íssues related to social- po1-itical control(e.g.,

govemments,

pol-itics) as beÍng more salient in theÍr life

experíence

than issues rel-ated to fatal-isrn (e.g., decicling what Ëo do by flípping

coin).

Given Ëhe foregoing consideraËions,

demonsËrating the consistency
dimensions

of

Ëhe

sampl-es from Ëhe

lian)

compared

examine

ency

of the

ít ís

suggested

that

Ëhe

a

results

Fatal-ism and Socíal Pol-itical- Control

I-E scale be generalízed only to male a¡rd female

co11-ege

three popul-ations (i.e., Canadian, American, and Austra---.

in the present research- -3¡rth.er

r"e,cearch

js necessary to

the nul-tidimensional-ity of the I-E scale and its factoríal- consist-

if this scale is to be

used

with subject

samples other than college

students.
To the extent thaÈ college sËudents have and conËínue to be r¡sed as

subjects in the najority of locus of conËrol studies (Coan, Fairchíld,
Dobyns, Lg73), the findings

of Experiment I

r¡oul-d appeaï

&

to have some im-

plications for future I-E research. Specifically, obtained results indicate
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that fatalism

and social-

political control- expectancies represent ind.epend-

ent and rel-atively stable locus of control dimensions. Consequently, in
many

studíes, it

woul-d appear

useful to calculaËe scores on each

dimensío¡r

separately either by sunnning factor specifÍc iterns or by obtaíníng factor
scores from a factot analysis of the I-E scale ítem responses. Sr:bsequent-

ly, the relationship between a given criËeríon measure
control might be

exaurined

in

of both faËalism

Ëerms

and internal-exËernal-

and

social politícal

expectancies. In st,udies focusing on such topics as psychological"onËrol
djustment, achievement, eËc., fatalism expectancíes rdghË prove to have

'.:.: i

l',,,:iì

:;

:

:.:;::'.1::

greaËer predictive

Csrr¡e¡rsely, .in areas

utilíty.

of research

concerned

with

'-.'':-:''
,

the political effícacy aspecË of locus of conËrol (e.g., activism, poliËical

ì
':i
i
I

participation), social política1- control
theoretically relevant
*re

of scores on this dimension night provide

and the use

meaningful- and consÍstent

ì

expect¿rncies would appeer more

val-idity data.

ttre recormendaËion that the I-E scal-e be treated as a multidímensional

of internal-external control- expectancies is consístent with the
views of several researchers (e.g., cherl-in & Bourque, L974; Reid & I^Iare,
easure

L973). As indicated by Reíd and trfare (l-973), the
coefficients in I-E research

have been disappointingl-y J-ow may have been

due

to the differential- asssciation

ttre

Ëwo

w-hen

factors ín the I-E scale.

beÈween

to a reduced relationship
or behavioral
witz (1973)

measure

criterion

Ttrese auÈhors

crÍterion scores are relaËed to

other, the rnrel-ated factor

reasoo why rnany va1ídíty

one

measures and eactr

state, for

of

exa.mpl-e, thaË

of the factors but not to

Ëhe

coul-d represent. additíonal- variance conËributíng

between

the total- I-E scal-e and the personalÍty

varíable being studied. Research studies by

a¡rd Zuckerman (1973) support

thís analysís æ.d provide

Abremo-

evidence

r : j.:-::rjr.jl
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that differential predictions
expectaricíes are important

based on fatalísm and socíal po1-ítica1- control

in terms of cl-arifying inconsistencies in prerri-

ous research on social-political involvement. However, such studies are few
and additional research

ís required

Lo examíne the extent.

to which the Fa-

talism,and Social Political Control dimensions of the I-E scale are empir-

ically

meaningful-

Bipolarítv of I-E
Consistent

in terns of theír predicËive validíty.
Scale

with RoËterrs (l-966) theoreËical forrnul-ation of the inter-

nal--external locus of conËrol construct, Ëhe I-E scale was devel-oped to
measure

a r:nídimensional-, bipolar conËinur:n. In recerit. years, the quesËion

of the dímensionality of this
tention. In contrast, the

measure had receíved subsËantial research aË-

assumptíon

of bipolarity

remained

(e.g., Klockars & Varnr¡t, L975). Therefore,

examined
conducted

to investígaËe whether internal-

un-

t\¡ro experiments were

versusi external conÈrol expectari-

cies, as measured by the I-E scale, constitute the opposiËe
polar

relatively

ends

of a bi-

contínuum

The 23-scored ítems

format.

Each

of the I-E scale are presented in a forced-choice

item consisËs of a statement attribuËing reinforcement. cau-

saI-ity to internal- or perscnrail*factors ({.e., skÍ1-L, abil-ity, or effort,)
paired with a staËeuent reflecting atËribution of reinforcemenË causality

to exËernal factors (i.e., chance, fate, 1uck, or powerful others).

Conse-

quently, if the paired staËements of each item refl-ected opposite ends of

bipolar continuum (i.e., weie empirically bípolar), then the
telîal control- represented by the internal
statisticaLly equivalent to

Ëhe d.egree

degree

a

of in-

staÈemenË Tras expected Ëo be

of external conËrol represented

by

the corresponding external statement. This psychonetric quality of the I-E
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scale \"ras exaÍLined by determining scale values for the individual ínternal
and external control statements. Subsequently, the scale values of paired

I-E statements were compared to evaluate the empirÍcal bipolarity

of the

individual items.
In Experiment 2, the internal and external control statements
scaled in terms of Rotterrs (L966) theoretical definition

trol.

SubsequenË comparisons

r¡rere

of locus of con-

of the scale values for índividual items

onstrat,ed -a- gerieral lack" of bipolarity'in'the'I-E

scale.

dem-

Sþecífically, only

9 of the 23 items of this measure were shown to consist of statemenËs expressing an equivalent dégree of int,ernal control and external control.
Recognizing, however, thaË any conclusions concerning the bipolarity

of the

I-E scale should simultaneously take ínto accounË the dimensionality of this
measure, a furËher analysis of itern bipolariËy was conducted. In Experiment

3, the I-E scale statements

\.^Iere

scaled in Ëerms of the two dimensíons iden-

tified by prewious factor analytic research (i.e.,
litical

Fatalism and Social Po-

ConËro1). Results demonstrated that dinensional differences between

sËatements:refefring-to''.fatalism.versus-socíal'politícal':control
cíes were perceived (i.e.,
Ëa1ism expeetancies were

sus Social Political

Ëhe

expectan-.';!'----

scale values of statements referring to fa-

significanËly greater in terms of the Fatalism ver-

Control dimension with the converse Ërue for the scale

values of staËements referring to social political
Ilorvever, an examination of the bipolarity

control expectancies).

of the I-E scal-e, employing di-

ænsion-specific scale values, yielded ovèrall results similar to those of
Experíment 2 (i.e.,

only 10 items were shown to consisË of statements rep-

resenting opposite ends of a bipolar contínuum). Five ítems in
bipolar in both experiments.

con:non \^rere
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Given

the findings of the presenË research as well as those of

two

other investigations (Kleiber, Veldman, & Menaker, L973; Klockars & Varnr:m,
7975)
ment

it would

aPpear

that the I-E scale does not provide

adeguate measure-

of a bipolar locus of control dimension. For the majority of the I-E

scale items, the internal and corresponding external- controlshor^m

staËemenËs are

to be only s1-ightly related in terms of the degree of reinforcement

exPectancies which Ëhey represent. As indicated by Klockars and Varnum

(L975), m¿rty of the paired statements are neither logical opposites nor
Ëhey represenL equally separated

It

points on the l-ocus of conËrol dimensíon.

shoul-d be recognLzed, however, thaË

a rel-aËive1y lirrited

tigations

each

amount

do

the present conclusíons are based

on

of eupirical- data. While the índividual ínves-

indicate that less

Ëhan

hal-f of the I-E iterns are bipolar,

additÍonal- research is considered necessary to establ-ish a greater consístency

ín the findings with

respecË

to individual- items. I'or example, the

studies by Kleiber, Veldman, and Menaker (L973) a¡rd Klockars and Varnr:m
(L975), employing an Ídentical correlational- methodology, each ídentified
items as bipolar and the renaining 16 items as nonbípolar. Ilowever, a

7

com-

parison of the results for indívidual items, across Ëhe two studies, indicated inconsistencies for 6 of the I-E iterns (i.e., an item was identified
as

bipolar in

one study and nonbipolar

in the other). Sinil-ar

reversed

findíngs r¿ere found Ëo occur for 8 itens when the resulÈs of the
imenÈs

ín the

tTüo

exper-

preseriË research ürere compared.

Although subsequent research night be conducted

to replicate current

findings, the demonstration of I-E scale iten bipolarity/nonbipolarity Ís
considered only a partial- objective

for future investigation. A more im-

port,ant research issue concerns the identifícation and specifícatíon of the
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Possible determinants of item bipoLarity. As prev-iously suggested, future
research uríght focus on
used Ëo qualify

¿ìn

evaluation of the different frequency adverbs

the reinforcement expectaneies expressed in

many

of the I-E

scale statemenËs. NoË only do adverbs such as ttsometimestt, rroftentr, ttín

the long rr-rn" imply subsLantially diffLrent degrees of reinforcement con-

trol but recent research has demonstrated thaË internals
Ëo resPond

differenËially

Ëo

and externals tend

probability-re1-ated frequency adverbs or

phrases. HarËsough (Note 4) reported thaË r:nder arnbiguous conditions,

probability words and phrases (e.g., never, seldom, once in a while)

J-ow

were

assigned

sígnificantly greaÈer subjective probability values by ínternals

cornpared.

to exËernal-s. In contrasË, externals assigned significantly

greater sr:bjective probabílity values to high probabÍl-iËy words and phrases

(e.g., often, alnosË always, definitely)
scal-e

,,

ís presented as an osËensibJ-y

employed

Ëhan

arnbiguousì

internal-s. Since Ëhe I-E
task (e.g., fill-er items are

to create rncertainty as to the nature of the measure, the scale

is introduced as a survey of socÍal- opinion), it is

conceivabl-e

that inter-

nals migþt sín:ilarly differ frgm exËernal-s ín their perception of the de-

of internal or external control

gree
a€

r'I

T¡ave ofËen found

expressed

that what is going to

ing to fate has never turned out as well- for

in individual

happen
rne

wíll

sËatemenËs

happentt

such

or ltTrust-

as naking a decÍsion to

Ëake

a definite course of actÍon". Consequently, the use of different frequency
adverbs

in paired I-E statements as well as the dífferential perception,

.by

internals versus externals, of the probabíl-iËy values irnpl-ied by the frequency adverbs

or phrases night fr:nct.ion interactively to attenuate the

:.
provided by indívidual itens.
discriuination

In

sum, the present research

is considered only an initial- step in the

i:i;',
i.:.:,.-,

,;,'.;:
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ínvestigation of I-E

scaLe

bipoJ-arity.

Ttre obtained daËa suggest

that

the

theoretical- conceptuaLization of locus of control as a bipolar consËruct is

not reflected in its

measuremenË

by the I-E scale. Further research is

rlecessary, however, to identify, specify, and carefully evaluaËe the possi,,,,,,.

ble deterrninants of bipolarity or nonbipol-arity ín the individual- I-E scale
items.
Homogeneítv

In his

of r-E scale
stumÉry

i",,,,',

of the psychometric characteristics of the I-E scale,

Rotter (1966) staËed

,", '.,

'rthe test shows reasonable homogeneiËy or ínter-

Ëhat.

nal consistency" (p. L7) gíven that the items

\¡rere consËructed

,

,,,

to sauple a

broad1ygeneraLízed'characteristicoveranumberofdifferentsituations
Such

a concl-usÍon was based on obËaíned inËernal consístency reliabiliËy

values ranging from . 69 to .7g. Althougþ tradiËional índices of scal-e
hornogeneity

(e.g.,

Cronbach a1-pha

coefficient)

used

l

by RotËer and. oËhers

(":g,I{ersch&Schiebe,Lg67)prorridearrimporÈarrtSourceofre1iabi1íty
data, the obtained values are a function of only'one source of toÈal scale

variability (i.e., the variance associated with person scores).
experiment

I

Ttre final-

in the present research was thus conducted to prowide additional-

ínformation concerning the homogeneity of the I-E scale.

',

',i

i'':

::

',.,.,,,,t

Eryloying Fiskers (1963, Lg66, L|TL) procedure for evaluating tesÈ
adequacy, the

total I-E scale was parËitíoned ínÈo Ëhe relative contribu-

tions due Ëo person, item,
ysis, for

mal-e and femal-e

and remeinder components. Results

of this anal-

subjects, deuonstrated that the re-aÍnder compo-

nent accor¡nted for the majority of the varÍance (i.e.,
while persons and itens each

accor:nÈed

¿m averag.e

for about 132 variance.

of

74%)

Such

findings.suggest several general conclusions concefning the honogeneity of

,.,,-,,
r-':'::'

i....!\,,ì:i¡-.¡r!i:?,i

'_ ___
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the I-E scal-e. First, Ëhe val-ues for the percentage of item varíance in-

dicate Ëhat the individual items do noË díffer substantiall-y ín terms of
the extent to which Ëhey provide measures of different amo1lrts of the under-

lying

l-ocus

of conËrol dimension.

Such obtained values nright be expecËed

since Ëhe I-E scale was developed employinþ a rel-at.ive frequency approach

(i.e.

an external control orientaËion is indexed by the number of exËernal
'
alternatives the subject selects in hís responses to the I-E scale) and the

items with exËreme endorsemenË values were eliminated during scale consËruc-

tion (see Rotter, 1966, L975). However, for a scale

desÍgned

to

measure

ia-

dividual differenees, the ?ercerrtage of varíance associated with persons is
generally of greater inËerest (e.g., Fiske, L966). Given the relatively 1or,,r
Percentage

of person variance

would not appear Ëo provide

their

compared

to rem¡índer variance, the I-E scale

fine discriminaËion

reínforcemenË expectancíes. Ttris scal-e

a¡nong

subjects ín Ëerms of

ís not Ëypieal-ly used for in-

dividual predictíon where this shortconing would be unst apparent.
there

rnay

However,

be cert.ain l-ÍnitaËions even when the measure ís empl-oyed in the

investigation of group differences. Specifícally, the frequentl-y

empl-oyed

uedían-spliË procedure roíght repïesent a very crude meËhod for differenËiaË-

íng between Persoas with internal ver.süs exËernal control orientations.
Sínce the mejority

of I-E scores occuï near in the niddle of a distríbution

whictr is somewhat leptokurtic, and given the relatively

1-ow

degree

of dis-

crinination provided by the measure, íÈ is conceivable thaË a proportion of
Ínternal-ly-orienËed indiwiduals night be uisclassified as externals with

ttre converse true for externally-oríented persons.
The

final-,

homogeneity

and nost importarit source

of informaËion concerning

the

of the I-E scale is provided by the percentage of variance as-

l:r: l',:1
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sociated r^7ith the remainder component. Ihe large values for this variance

(i.e.,

ranging f.rom

is a heterogeneous

7L7"

to

measure

indicate the extent to which the I-E scal-e

7B%)

(i.e.,

Ëhe complement

of ¡¡hat ís required for

reliabl-e measuremenË). Although several different conditions may conËribute

to this source of variance,
in the

of the I-E scal-e.

case

I-E scale provides little

factors wou1d appear particularly relevant

tr^ro

As with. many personaliËy questíonnaires, the

sËructure in terms of the criteria a sr-rbject is to

in se1-ecting responses. As díscussed with respect to item bipol-arity,
strbjects nay differ in terms of theír interpretatíon of frequency adverbs,
use

for exauple,
process

how

often is ttoftent', etc. A1so, subjects night go about the

of answering a given

given the I-E sËatement
make them

iËem

"tr{hen

I

in several- different r¡rays. tr'or example,

make pl-ans,

I

am

almost certain thaÈ I can

workt', a subjecË cari compare this statement to his general- im-

pression of himsel-f or he ruight recal-l several- pertinent experiences
base

his response on a ïeco11ecËíon of the outcomes. For

and

anoÈher I-E

statement, "People are lonely because they dontt try to be friendly", the
subjecË can decide
arrd

that an affirmative

ans\^rer would

be true for

mosÈ people

therefore true for him. Fiske (L966) noËes that the structuring of

rneasure can be íncreesed Ëhrougþ

fanil-arity,

si-nee an índividual- who has

experienced a given measure has had an opportr:nity
Èoward

it.

Such an acquisíËion

a

to develop

of stable reactíons to

Ëhe

atËiËudes

I-E scale,

through its readruinistration, woul-d account for the sLightly higher values

of the various indices of houogeneity in

Èhe retesË case.

The second, possible facËor contribuÈing

to

remai-oder variance

(i.e.,

differences in the locus of conÈrol siËuaËions depieted by Ëhe itens)
examined

was

in the Present research by obtaining estimates of ttre variance due

'

iii:':'':':l¡"-:ì
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to person X situation interacËion. Resul-ts of varÍance components analyses
(e.g., Endler, L966), for mal-e and female subjects, demonsËrated thaË person
X

situation interaction conËributed approximately 33"Å to the total-

scaLe

varíaÉion which represenËs abouË one-half of the remainder variance. In
comparison, persons and siËuaLions
Ëhe average,

for

9% and 87"

(í.e., índiwidual- iterns) aceounted,

of the total- I-E

on

scal-e variance, respectively.

Essentially sinilar results were obtained from Ëhe analyses of the FaËalism
and Social

Political Control subscale variances. fhese findings

suggest

thaË Ëhe presence of heËerogeneou.s iËems in the I-E scal-e, samplíng a vari-

ety of different locus of control- situations, necessarily

imposes

a resËric-

tion on the relíability of this personal-ity measure. As indicated by Phares
(1976), ít cannoË be assumed that, internal versus exËernal control- expectancies are r:niform and invariant across all situations. Consequentl-y, in
responding

to the I-E scal-e, a given person

expectaney

in cerËain siËuations depi.cted by the

may endorse an

iËerns

relations, work involvement) but ân external control

internal- control

(e.g., interpersonal

e>rpectancy

in other

siËuations (e.g., academic achievement) wíth the converse Èrue for a second

person. Although the tr,ro indívÍduals míght obtain identical total- I-E
sco:res, these scores night be based cri errtíTe1y differenË items referring

to different locus of control situaÊions. Ihe introduction of specific
íËem variance,

ency

in Ëhis marrrrêrr sr:bstantially reduces

Ëhe

internal consisÈ-

of the I-E scale as is indicated by the large percenÈage of

remainder

variance.

In
.

sum,

Rotterrs (1966)

heËerogerreous iËens follorved

ized

e>(pectâncies

for

developmenË

of the I-E scale wíth

somewhat

the theoretical conceptualÍzatíon of general-

reinforcernenË which would be ma¡rifesË across a

vari-
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of conditions. This conceptualization necessiËates a measure which will
provide for consistenË prediction across different situations. Unfortr:nateeËy

1-y, however,
sometimes

of

daÈa

this kind of scale nighË noÈ on1-y result in very

inconsistent predictions, buÈ

may

l-ow level- and

also generate confusion in terms

inËerpreËaËion. As indicated by Reid and Ware G973),

a pre-

"trühen

dicÈÍon is noÈ supported, one does noË know whether to blame the Ëheory be-

hind the prediction or

Ëhe

poor reliability

of the

I-E MeasuremenÊ: Suggestions for Future Scale
The concept

of inËernal- versus

measure,,

(p.

268).

Devel-opment

exËernal- locus

of control has proven

Ëo

be an imporËant personality variable wíth inplicaÈions for nany differerit
areas of psychological, sociological-, and educaËíonal- investigation. As in-

dicated by coan, Fairchild, and Dobyns (Lg73) "Ëhe experience of conËrol Ëhe sense Ëhat one acËively chooses, successfully

will-s, or achieves

mastery

over himself and Ëhe circumstarices in which he finds hirnself - is obviously
one

of the most fundamental features of

hr¡man experiencett

(p. 53).

Conse-

quently, the issues raised by the present research do noË concern the ËheoreËical- utÍlity

of

Ëhe l-ocus

tations in the effective

of control construct

measurement

buË involve several-

lími-

of this personal-ity dinension by me¿ms

of the Rotter I-E scale.
An obvior:s question which
l-ocus

of conËrol

two possible

measuremenË

arises from the presenË analyses concerns

how

might be inproved. There appeaï to be aË least

options. FirsË,

subsequenË research

níght focus on the rerri-

síon and refinement of the presenË I-E scal-e. Statements which either appear or have been shorun to be arubiguous night be reworded to clarify theír
meaníng

intent. As an initial procedure

Èo inprove the

bÍpol-arity charac-

teristic of the sca1e, sinílar frequency adverbs coul-d be

used

in

eäch

of
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the paired internal- and external- conÈrol statements. A1-so, ítems phrased

in the thírd person nuight be changed to refer to the first person thus establishing consisËency throughouË the sca1e. However, Ëhere are obvíous
línits to which the scale could be nodifíed,

and whether such revision

would result in a substantíal- gain of predietive utilíty

In its

is questionable.

preseriË form, the

I-E scale is a rel-atively short instrument. Its
23-item 1-ength in addition to the heterogeneity of item content necessarily
restrícts its reliability.

A1-so, Ëhere

is reason to doubt Ëhat indiwidual

differences in the perceptíon of reínforcement control- can be adequaËely
described ín terrns of a single broad dimension, or even in terns of Èhe two
dimensÍons provided

by the I-E scale.

Coan

et al-. (L973) indicate, for ex-

ample, Ëhat ttit is a matter of counoïÌ observaËion that. people can e)<perience

control- selectively wíth respect to different features of their lives"

(p. 54). Correspondingly, there ís

some

basís to expect that the dimension-

ality of reinforcement conËrol is underrepresented by the I-E
The research r:nderlying

ized

expecÈancy

with

this

scal-e Tras inspíred

scal-e Ítems.

by the concept of general--

substantíal-1-y lesser emphasis pl-aced on Ëhe neasurement

of specífic, situational-ly-related expectaneies. Also, the

methods

of item

select,ion used in Èhe development of the scal-e appear to have operated
againsË the identificaÈion
s¡:bscale item refinement

scale offers

some

of differenÈ locus of control dímensíons (e.g.,

r^ras

not conpleËed). Therefore, while Lhe r-E

opportr:nity for the multidímensional invesËigation of Ín-

ternal-exËernal conËrol- beliefs, this opportr:nity is teupered by the rel-a-

tívely few items that
sampling

comprise the scale and also by

a lack of

adequate

of reinforcenent, expectaricies in given siËuations (e.g., acade-Íc,

interpersonal-, work-reLated) .
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Given the foregoing considerations, a more

of control
designed

trol.

measurement

heuristíc

night invol-ve the construction of

approach

to

l-ocus

separaËe subscales

to rePresent several dimensions of internal versus external- con-

Such an approach

is consistent with

r.nrderLies Ëhis personal-ity

thaË "multidinensionality

Ëhe theoreËical framework which

consËruct. Phares (L976) staËes, for

exampl-e,

is inherent in socíal learning theory.

An

indi-

vidual-rs perceived locus of control- is cornposed of many separaÈe eLq)ectan-

cies thaË relate Ëo many diverse ri-f.e areas or needs ..." (p. 4s). More-

over' Phares (L976)

recomnends

the developnent of I-E scales of greaËeï so-

phistication so that rnultidímensional aspects of

Èhe

.:

locus of control- donain

níght be investigated. He índicates that "more precise prediction wil-l

u1--

Ëinately be achieved through subscale approaches that indícaËe the strength

of an indívidualrs locus of control- bel-iefs in several- differenË

areas.

Thís r¡i1l- be superior to the relíance on a single score to characterize the

individualrs beliefsr' (p. I75).
Future research uight begín with a careful- .on'."na,-."1- analysis of the

locus of control consËruct to determine the various siËuatÍons or

in which inËernal versus external-

conËrol-

is

most

conËexËs

likely to frnction as a

personality deËerminant of behavior. Ttre volume of pr:blished researctr,
demonstrating the

life areas in which reinforcement, csntrol

expecta¡rcies

have been investigaËed, would obviously serve as an imporËant guide

respect. Furthernore,

pasË research on Ëhe nultidimensional-ity

in this

of locus of
i;:.:-.:

control- night also be usefull-y incorporaÈed. For example, perceived int,ernal- versus exËernal

!ir

control over large-scal-e social and po1-ítical events

(i.e., Social Political Control) has been identified

and eryloyed as a sep-

arate locus of control- dímensíon ín previous investigations (e.g., Abramo'
I :t"
1...

-:.
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wixz, L973). Also, Reid

and trüare (L974) have presented evídence suggestíng

that self-control of impulses, desires,

and emotional beharriors may repre-

sent an important dimension of locus of conËrol which is noË measured by

the I-E scal-e. This dímension was ídentified by consËructing a
subscale consisting
Ëo

of eight forced-choice itess (e.g.,

ít I can constraín

ruy emoËions

ruy emotions and keep Ëhem

vs.

separaËe

trùhen

I

puË uy mind

There are rnoment,s when

I

cannoË subdue

in check). In addítion

Éo these dimensions, sep-

arate subscales night be construcËed Èo measure inËernal versus externalconËrol- expectancies

in several.other life sítuaËions such as academics

(íteins r¿ou1d refer to possible deteruinarits of onets l-evel of achíevement),

social interactions (ítens níght refer to differenË factors ínvolved ín securing desíred reactions from oËhers, acquirÍng fríends, gaining popularity
and social-

recognition), æd work or occupation (iterns

rvoul-d

indicate the

determinants of level of success experíenced in onets occupatíon).

lhe development of
Ëro1 dimensions

separaËe subscal-es

to

measure several- locus

of

con-

night have a number of advantages. First, each subscale

would repïeseriË a homogeneous content area which,

in Ëurn, would provide

a

beËter r¡nderstanding of what is being measured (Reid & trrlare, 1973). More-

over, by resËriôting items to a narror{zer riur€e of situational referents,
greaÈer internal- consisÈency

reliabilíty

coul-d be establ-ished

for the indi-

vidual- sr¡bscales. Fiske (1966) notes that I'the variance of persons can be

íncreased, artd at least questionnaires can be made more adequate, by incor-

porating ín groups of iËems a single explicít set of situaÈional- conditions"

(p. 81).

Second, an index

of

generaLízed expectâncy

for reínforcement could

be obtained by strnrming an individualrs scores on the different subscales.
Such

a total score would be sinilar Ëo the score oo the I-E scale, which is

20L

obtained by surnming responses

to itens which refer to dífferent locus of

cont,rol siËuaËíons. In addition, however, scores on each subscale would
provide informaËion conceïning an individualrs specifíc reinforcement expectancies ín given l-ife situations. In many studies, these separate sub-

scale scores could be used in a multiple linear ïegressíon anal-ysis of the

criteríon being investigated.

An examinaËion

of the regression weights

and

proportions of variance accor¡nted would indicaËe which locus of control dimensions l^rere ParËieular1y
& trüare,

useful ín predícËing the criterÍon measure (nei¿

Lg73). AlËernativel-y, individual differences in l-ocus of conËrol

night be exanined ín terns of several- dimensions. Assr:ming, for exauple,

that the acaderulc

and

social interaction dimensions of

theoreËícal1-y relevant

l-ocr¡s

of control

for determining col-lege success, stibjects night

classified as being internal
or internal on one of the

on

are

be

both dimensions, external- on both dinensíons,

dímensions and external on Ëhe

fourfold caLegorízation of sr:bjects).

other (i.e.,

SubsequenËly, comparÍsons on

a

díffer-

erit measures of college success (e.g., grade-point average, parËicipation in
student orgartízations, etc.) might be

made beËween

the iodivid.uals classi-

fied into the four locus of control categoríes. Finally, the use of individual locus of control- subscales might result in

more precise

predictíon of

specific behavíors of interest-..tr,or s-¡mpJ.ê, research on al-coholism and
drug abuse has indicaËed inconsistent findings wíth some sËudies denonsËrat-

ing that the use of al-cohol

a¡rd drugs

Ís related to an internal control- ori'

entation (e.g., Berzins & Ross, L973; Gozali & Sl-oan, LITL) and other stud-

ies Índicating a relationship with external control aËÈitudes (e.g., Butts
& Chottos, L973; Sega1,

L974).

One

possible reason for the disparaËe re-

sul-ts in this area of ínvesËigaÈÍon nigþt be due to the measureütent of l-o-

f:)í,),t :.-:'i+
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cus

of control-.

The

I-E scale

does

not coitain any íËems concerned r¡Íth

self-control- of impulses, desíres, etc., which would appear ËheoreËically
relevant in such research. Consequently, the use of a locus of control- subscale which measures self-conËrol of behavior mighË provide clarificat,íon

of the relationship

between Ëhis personality dimension and sucir variables

as alcoholism, drug use, smoking behavior, etc.
A Fínal- Observatíon
Ttre

I-E

present research invol-ving a psychomeËríc analysis of the

scal-e suggests several l-ímitations and deficiencies

'L

RoËËer

in this personality

measure. In parËicul-aro the obtained findings indicate that Ëhe I-E scale

is mul-tidimensional and.Èhat the two-factor structure of this

measure

is

generally ínvaríant. Therefore, as noted by Reid and Iüare (L973), Ëhe use

of total I-E scores with
of the

dimensions

dimension might

mosË

criteria

Eay invol-ve the overlap

with the variable studied while the

presence

function to reduce the overall- rnagnitude of

of only

of the second

Ëhe

relation-

ship. Data further índÍcate thaÈ the majoríty of items r¿hich comprise
measuïe are

not bipolar (í.e.,

d.o

one

Ëhis

not represeoË opposite ends of the locus

of control dimension). Not only do such results

demonstrate

a lack of co-

ordination between the theoretícal conceptualLzatkon, of this consÈruct
iËs measurement, but ít is also conceivabls rh¡t iten-nonbÍpolarity

and

may

linit the discrÍminatíon in reinforcement expectancies provided by the I-E
scaIe. Finally, the findings suggest that the
of this

measure

heËerogeneor:s

item conËent

results ín idiosyncratic responding as reflected. in the

variance due to person X item inËeracËion. Such ídios5mcratic responding,

in turn,

s¡¡bstanÈial-1y reduces Ëhe

Given Ëhe foregoing consÍderations,

internal consistency of the

scal-e.

ít is perhaps understandable that tåe

i, -.'.-..-..
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I-E scale has typically yielded
coefficíents) or has at times

l-ow

level validíty data (í.e., low valídity

produced ínconsistent

resulËs. As prerriously

discussed, the present fÍndings have several- implicatíons for both pasË and

future locus of control research employing Ëhis scale. A1so, the data
r,¡ould appear

to have some ímp1-ícations for interactíonism. Specifically,

Sarason, Smith and Diener (L975) recournend
paradigm be consíderdd

ín future research.

cation'of indívidual-s in

Ëerms of

vs. externals) is contingenË upon

that a personality X situation
However, the precise

cl-assífi-

,a personaliËy dimensÍon (e,g.., iínternals-.
accuraËe measuremenË. I^Iíth respect

I-E scale, factors such as item nonbipol-aríty and lack of

homogeneity

to

,'..

the

may

limít the díscrímination in reinforcement expectancíes provided by Ëhís personality

measure.

IË is ímportant to consíder, however, whether such l-initatíons and

de-

ficiencies are unique only to a particular insËrunent, the r-E scale, or
whether Ëhey are conmon to personaliËy measuremenË in general. In this regard,

there ís good reason

Ëo

believe that the problems associated with locus of

control measurement represenË only one manifesËatíon of a dis-ease not endemíc

to thís research area but epidernic ín the general area of personal-ity

psychology. In a recent review of personalíty measurement, FÍske
(1970) note several

and. Pearson

limitatíons which are congruent with those índicaËed for

the I-E scale. First, most concepËs in personaliËy tend to be broad
heterogeneous

ín their referents so that

when

and

a concept is r:sed to describe

different persons, it is doubtful thaË the identical- atËribute is applíed to
each

in

case.

Ëhe

LrTren measuremenË

does

not prowide indices of

Ëhe same

attribute

dífferent persons measured, substanËial person-instrtmenË interaction

occurs.

Second, Ëhere

is a general lacÉ of specification and sufficient

de-
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lineation of the targeÈ concepts as well as a nonsystematic coordinatíon of
measures and

constructs.

urement operations and

Concepts tend

to be linked uncritíca1ly with

direct evaluations of whether measures reflecË

meas-

the

basic assunptions ímpliciË Ín Éhe theoretícal conceptuaJ:ízatíons are infre-

quent. Fina1ly, most Ëheoreticall-y oríented research suggests that both
personality concepts and measures are multídímensional- making untenable the
assumptíon

of the uritary nat.ure of constructs.

To have measures which can

be inËerpreted unequivocall-yr if is irêcêssary.to..ildissdðtll..constructs and.- . - ..
develop measuring insLruments which are coordinated

(i.e., a multidimensional
As

subconstrucË

approach).

is suspected the case wíth many

the potential utility

with each

importanË personal-iËy constructs,

of internal-external-

l-ocus

of control appears re-

stricted by limitations ín both íts conceptualízatíon

and measurenenË.

fhere is, for example, a developíng consensus that

area of investigation

¿m

which is based irnplicitl-y on attributed dísposítions is inadequate.

lor-

sequently, greateï emphasis àn situational determinants of behavior and on

the interaction of índividual dífferences and situations is necessary.

Also, a inulËidimensional reoríentation in the measuremenË of personality
construcËs, t.o more readily encompass urultiply-deËermined personaliËy phenomena, warrants

serious consideration. Such reforinulations and other

approactres are necessary

since

"rnre seem

new

to be approaching the linits of

what can be achieved by measuring operations derived from currenË assuup-

tions

and

oríentations.

organizaËions

The time

is ripe for gianË steps, for bold re-

of our thinking, for creative innovations in the construíng

of personaliËy

and

its

measurementrr (Fiske & Pearson, 1970,

p.

77).

.:
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I-E Scale
This ís a questionnaire to find out the way ín which certain important
events ín our society affecË different people. Each item consists of a pair
of alternatives lettered a and b. Please select the one statemenË of each
pair (eng_!gly_ine) which you more strongly believe to be the case as far as
you are concerned. Be sure to select Ëhe one you actually believe to be
more true than the one you think you should choose or Ëhe one you would like
to be true. Thís is a measure of personal belief: obviously there are no
right or \^rrong ans\^rers. Also , try to respond to each item independently
when makíng your choice. Do not be influenced by your previous choices.
Mark your ans\4rers on the accompanyíng IBM ans\^ler sheet (e.g., A1 or B2).
'*1.(a) Children get into Ëroubl-e because their parents. punish,.them too,,,much.,,:*: '
(b) Thé trouble with most. childrén nbwadays i-s thaË their parents are Ëoo
easy wíth them.
peoplets
partly
Z.(e-) Many of the
in
due to bad
things
- unhappy
E----r
------o- lives are
------EEJ
--- E--F----

',',',,'."',

::':'ti
',.. ,..'.
r'-:'
l

luck.

(b) Peoplets misfortunes result from the místakes they

make.

3.(a)oneofthemajorreaSorr.Swhywehavewarsisbecausepeop1edonlttake
enough interest in polítícs.
(þ) fhere wí1l always be r^/ars, no matter how hard people try to prevenË
them.

i

l,
i

4.(a) In the long run people get Ëhe respect they deserve in this rvorld.
(Þ) Unfortunately, an índívidualrs worth often passes unrecognízed no matter how hard he tries.
5.(a) Íhe idea thaË teachers are unfaír to students is nonsense.
(Þ) t"tost sËudenËs donrt xeaLíze the extent to whích their grades are inf 1 uenc ed'

b

y'a c cÍdenta l"h

app

enin gs.;-- -''.--

6. @) Without the right breaks one cannot be an effective leader.
(b) Capable people who fail to become leaders have noË Ëaken advantage of

theír opportunitíes.

,.@) No matter how hard you try some people just don't líke you.
(b) People who cantt get others to like them dontt understand hor*¡ Ëo get
along with oLhers.
x"8.

(a) Heredity plays a major role in deËermíníng onets personality.
(b) It ís oners experiences in life whích determine what theytre lj-ke.

9. @) I have often found that what is going to happen will happen.
(b) TrusËing to faËe has never turned ouË as r"e1l for me as makÍng a decision to take a definite course of action.

1..i...,

'- -l'r: '::::' :
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10.

(a) In the case of the well prepared student there ís rarely, if ever,
such a thíng as ari unfaír test.
(b) Many times exam questions tend to be so unrelated to course work that
studying is really useless.

11.

(a)

Becoming a success is a matter of hard work, luck has little or
nothing to do T¡iith it.
(þ) cettin! a good job depends maínly on beíng in the right place at the

,

right time.

::

,,.,

12.(a) The average cítízen can have an influence ín government decisions.
(Ð fnis world is run by the few people ín power, and there ís noË much
the little guy can do about ít'
r:-:j

13. (a) Tühen' I make' plansr"I'am almost certain that I'can inake them work
(b) It is not always wíse to plan too far ahead beeause many things turn
out to be a matter of good or bad fortune anyhow.
x14. (a) There are certain peopl-e who are just no good.
(b) There ís some good ín everybody.

:'

,.,.','.,'

i,ì: ,::ì,:t

''

15. (a) In my case getting what I want has little
or nothing to do with luck.
(þ) ManV tímes we might just as well decide what to do by flippíng a

coin.

16.(Ð l,lho geËs to be Ëhe boss often depends on who was lucky enough to be
in the ríght p1-ace first.
(b) Getting people to do the ríght thíng depends upon ability, luck has
líttle or nothing to do \^rith it.
f7. (") As far as world affairs are concerned, mosË of us are the victims of
forces vre can neíther underst.and nor control.
(b) By taking an active part in political and.social- affaírs ,Ëhe'people-can control world events.
18. @) MosË people donrx reaLize the extent to which their lives are con-

trolled by accidental happenings
(b) There really ís no such thing as "luck".

:

.:.,:

:..,,,,,,:.

x19.(a) One should always be r¿illing Ëo admit místakes.
(b) It ís usually best to cover up oners mistakes.

'

20.(g) It is hard to know whether or riot a person really 1íkes you.
(b) How many friends you have depends upon how nice a person you are.
2L.(Z) In Ëhe long rr:n the bad things thaL happen to us are balanced by the
good ones.

(b) Most misfort.unes are the resulË of lack of ability,
ness, or all three.

i',,',.

ignorance, Lazí-
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22.(a) I^Iith enough effort \^7e can wipe out politícal corruption.
(Þ) It is difficult for people to have much control over the thíngs politicians do ín office.
23.@) Sometimes I canrt understand how teachers arrive at the grades they
give.
(b) There is a direct connection between how hard I study and the grades
I get.
'u24.(a) A good leader expecËs people to decíde for themselves rvhat they
should do.
(b) A good leader makes it clear to everybody what their jobs are.

25.(e) Many times l.feel

that I have líttle influence over the things thaË
happen-to"me;- '-^
(b) IË ís ímpossible for me to believe Ëhat chance or luck plays an important role in my lífe.

26.(a) People are lonely because they dontt try to be friendly.
(b) Therers noË much use in trying too hard to please people, if they
like you, they like you.
x27.

(a) There is too much emphasís on athletics ín hígh school.
(b) Team sports are an excellent \,¡ay to build characËer.

28.(a) I^Ihat happens to me ís my o\irn doing.
@) Sometimes I feel thaË I donrt have enough control over Ëhe direction
my lífe Ís taking.
29.(Ð

MosË

of the time I canrt understand why politicians behave the way
they do.
(b) In the long run the people are responsible for bad government on a
national ,as..wel1 as on-a local-level.-

Note:

An

asterisk denotes fi11er items. The score is the nurnber of
exte rnal alt.ernaËives chos en.
-rord.rlíned

j.:
i_-

::l:':;1 ::r:

-- .:1 r,l'

i':,r'

;'i
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I-E Statements - Form

l-. It is impossible for me to believe thaË
Ëant role in my l-ífe.
2.

Most

of the time I cantË

understand why

A

chance

or

1-uck

politicians

plays an impor-

behave the way they

do.

3.

GetËing a good
right time.

job

depends mainly on being

ín the right

p1-ace

at

the

4. Trusting to fate has never Ëurned out as well for me as makíng a decísion to take a definiËe course of action
5. In the 1-ong run, the peopl-e are responsíble for bad government on the
natíonal as well as on a local level-.

6.

Peopl-ers misfortunes

result from the

rn:istakes Ëhey

make

7. It is not always wise to plan too far ahead because nany things turn
out to be a matter of good or bad fortr:ne anyhow
8. In the case of the wel-l- prepared student,
a Ëhing as €m unfaír tesË.

Èhere

9. By taking an active parË in polítical

social affairs the people

conËrol world evenËs.

a¡rd

ís rarel-y, íf ever, such
c¿ut

10. Most students donrt real-:Í,ze Èhe extent to whích Ëheir grades are influenced by accidental happenings
l-l-. ![ho geËs to be Ëhe boss often depends on who was lucky enougþ to be in
the right pl-ace first.
12. As far as rrorld affairs are concerned, most of us are the vicÈims of
forces rúe can neither understand nor control.
13. ![ithouË the right breaks one cannot be a¡r effectíve leader.
14.

I^Ihen

I

make

plans, I

am

J5- Thorets aot -u.h u.e jn
you, they like you.

alnost certain that I can

make them work.

LTyâ4g LoD å.arð. .to gaease peog-Le,

1-6. People are 1onely because they

donrt try

Ëo

íf they 1-ike

be friendly.

17. Many times I feel that I have l-ittle influence over the things ttrat
happen

l-8.

One

to

me.

of the major reasons why we have wars is
in pol-itics.

enough inËerest

because peopLe donrt take

i-.rr,,,,

.1:':'.:ì

,::-:...:
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19.

I^Ihat happens

to

me

is

my own doing.

20. It is difficult for people
cians do ín office.

Ëo have much control-

over the things po1ítí-

21. Ttre ídea that teachers are unfair to studenLs ís nonsense.
22. l"Iost people dont E reaLize the extenË Ëo which Ëheir lives are controlled
by accidental happenings.

,,,

23. lJnfortunatel-y, an índivídual rs worth often passes unrecognízed no matter
how hard he tríes
24.

fail
their opportr:niËíes.

Capabl-e people who

Ëo become leaders have

not

Èaken advantage of

25. There really is no such thing as "l-uck".

26. I have often for¡rd Ëhat what is going to
27.

How many

friends you have depends

28.

I^IíËh enough

effort

r^7e c¿m

happen

upon how

will-

happen.

nice a person you are.

wipe ouË poi-itical corruption.

29. Getting people to do the ríght Ëhing depends upon abílÍ-ty, luck has líttle or noËhíng Ëo do with it.

30. The average citizen can have an influence in

goverIrment decisions.

31. Sometimes I cantË understand how teachers arrive aË the grades they gíve.
32. Beconing a success ís a matter of hard work, luck has little
to do hri-th íÈ.
33.

ldosÈ misfort.r:nes

or al-l three.

or nothing

aïe the result of l-ack of abílíty, ignorance, lazíness,

34. No matter hor¡ hard you try, some people jusÈ dontt f-ike you.

35.

SomeËímes

life is

I feel- thaË I

donrÈ have enough conËrol over

the direction uy

Èaking.

36. There is a dÍrect connecËion between how hard I study and the grades I
get.
37. Many times we might just as well- decíde whaË to do by fl-ipping a coin.

38. It is hard to

knor¡ wheÈher

or not a person real-ly likes

you.

39. Peopl-e who canrt get others Ëo 1íke them donrt r¡nderstand how to get
along with others.

1.,,',,
1:.:

;

1:
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..

40. In Ëhe long run people geË Èhe respecË they deserve ín Ëhis world.

41. Thís world is run by a few people in power, and there ís not

l-ittl-e guy can do about it.

much Ëhe

42. l,Iany times exam quesËions tend to be so unrelaËed to course work, that
studying really ís useless.
43. In the long rur, the bad thíngs that happen to us are balanced by the

,,..,:

good ones

44. l"Iany

of the

unhappy Ëhings

in peopl-ers lives are partly due to bad

45. There wil-l- always be r^7ars, no matter

them.

46. In

my case, geËting what

I

how hard peopl-e

wa¡rt has l-iËÈle

l-uck.

try to prevent

or nothíng to

do

wíth luck.

,,

'.:..'
:,.,,
,.,,i,

i;t.t

'rl
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I-E Statements 1. In
2.

rny

Form

B

case, getting what I want has l-iËtle or nothing to do with luck.

Ttrere wi1-1- always be wars, no matter how hard people

try

Ëo prevenË

Ëhem.

3.

Many

of the

unhappy thíngs

in peoplets lives are partly due to bad luck.

4. In the long rur, the bad things that

happeri

good ones.

5.

Many times exam.questíons tend
studying really is usel-ess.

to us are balanced by

to be so unrel-ated

Èo course

work, that

6. This world is rr:n by a few people in power, and there is not
líttle guy can do abouÈ it.
7. rn the long run
8.

Many times we

much Èhe

get the respecÈ they deserve in this world.

People who canft get others
along with others.

9. It ís hard to
10.

peopl-e

the

know whether

to líke

Ëhem

donrt understand how Ëo get

or not a person really likes you.

might jusË as well decide what to do by flippíng a coín.

11. Ttrere is a dírect. conriectíon between how hard I
get.

I feel that I
lífe is taking.

12., Sonetimes

sËudy and

donrÈ have enough conËrol

13. No mâtter how hard you try,

some

the grades I

over the dÍrection

rry

people just donrt like you.

ì:

14. Most misforËunes are the resul-t of lack of ability, ignorance, laziness,
or all three.
:.

15.

Beco¡níng a success
Ëo do with it.

is a natter of hard work, luck has littl-e or nothing

l-6. Socetínes I carttt rnde¡rstend åo¡r.te¿ctrers arri¡¡e a't the grades they give.

L7.

Ttre average

citizen

can have a¡r influence

in

government decisions

.

,,r.;,.
'':

18. Getting people
tl-e or nothing

Ëo do the right
Ëo do with it.

thing

depends upon

1::

abílity, luck has lit-

19. With enough effort we can wipe ouË political corruptíon.

Li.::1

.' :. :
.t,'.

'-

.
.

-
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2o.

How many

friends you have depends upon

how

nice a person you are.

27. r have often found that what is going to happen wíll
22. There really is no such thing as t'luck".
23- Capable people r¿ho faíl- to
their opportunities.

become leaders have

happen.

not taken advantage of

24-'rJnfortunately, an indívÍdual ts worth often passes rnrecognizeð. no
how hard he tríes.

maËËer

25. Most people donrt rea]-j-ze. the extenË to which their lives are controlled
by accídental happenings.

26. T1:,e idea that

Ëeachers

are r:nfaír Èo students is nonsense.

27. It ís díffícult for people to have much control- over the thíngs politicíans do in office.
28. ![hat happens to

me

ís uy own doing.

29. One of the najor reasons why we have wars is because people donrË Èake
enough interest in politics.
30. Many Ëímes I feel Ëhat I have litËl-e influence over Ëhe thíngs that
happen Ëo me.

31-. People

are lonely because they dontt try Ëo be fríendly.

32..lherets not much use in tryÍng too hard to please people, íf they 1íke
you, they 1íke you.
33. trühen r

make

plans, r

am

almost cerËain that r can make

Èhem

work.

34. llithout the right breaks one cannot be an effective leader.
35. As far as r¡orld affairs are concer4ed, most of u.s aïe the wictims of
forces $re can neither understand nor control.
36. Ilho gets

Ëo be the boss
tha -rlghr frl ^no fírsË.

often

depends on who was

lucky enougþ to be ín

37. Most students donrt reaLíze the exÈent to ¡,¡hich Ëheir grad.es are infl-uenced by accidental happenings.

i.!:.-.-._-,-

38. By takíng an active part in po1-itícal and social affairs the people
control world events.

cârr

39. In the case of Ëhe wel-l prepared stud.ent, there is rarely, if ever,
a thíng as an r¡nfair test.

such
i

r:f::

':r'':i

''I

:'t;

:-:

l
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40. It is not always r,rrise to plan too far ahead because many things turn
out Ëo be a matter of good or bad fortune anyhow.
4i-. Peoplers mísfortunes resulÊ from the mistakes they

make.

42. In Èhe long rtn, Ëhe people are responsibl-e for bad government on the
nat.ional as well as on a local- level.
43. Trustíng to fate has never Ëurned ouË as well- for
cision to take a definite course of action.

me as rnaking

a de-

44. Gettíng a good job depends uainly on being ín the right place aË Ëhe

right

Ëíme.

45. Most of the tíme I canrt r¡nderstand why politicians behave the way they
do.

46. It ís impossible for me to believe thaË chance or luck plays an importanË

'jl

r,l

role in

my

l-ife.
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Internal--External- Identifi caÈio@

FormAorB (Círcle)

Name:

Male or Female (Círcle)

Student Nunber:

Hawing received cl-ass ínstrucÈion on Rotterrs internal-exËernal con-

trol dimension, you are being asked to participate in evaluating the urost
widely used measure of Ëhis dirnension, namel-y, the Rotter I-E scale. The
accompanying questíonnaire consists of the 46 staternents used in this scale.
Your task is NOT to índícate the exÈent to ¡¿hich you agree or dísagree wíth
these sËatements. Rather, you are Ëo raËe these sÈatements, olt the 7-poinÈ
scale, regarding the extenÈ to which they represent either internal or external coritrol. You will recalI Ëhat internal conËrol refers to Èhe belíef
that outcomes of oners beharriors are dependent upon ínternal- factors such
as abilíty, lnard work, eËc. External conÈrol, on the oËher hand, refers to
Ëhe belief that ouËcomes of oners beharrioïs are dependent upon external factors such as powerful others, 1uck, chance or fate.
Your task is not diffícult but iË will require your very besË judgemenL
tr'irst of all-, you are to read each sÈatement. carefully and in the designated
space, indícate an I (ínternal) or E (external) depending upon whether the
sËat.ement refers to belief in internal or external control. For exau¡1le,
the statenenË rrl am Ëhe master of Íry own fatert is an expression of ínËernal
control- and would thus be identified with an I. On the oËher hand, the
statement "Life is mosËly a garnblert is an expressíon of external conËrol
and would thus be identified with an E.
Hawing identifíed the statemerits as eíther I or Er you are Ëhen Ëo
carefu1ly judge the exËenË Ëo which each sËatement represents internal or
external control, as Ëhe case rnay be, and indicate your judgement by círclíng the correspondíng val-ue on the 7-point scale. To serve as a guide for
your judgemenËs, a 7 woul-d índícate thaË the statement represents a hiph degree of either ínteãal- or exÈernal controL; a 4 would represenÈ â moderate
degree of eiËher inÈernal or external cont,rol- a¡rd a 1 would represent a l-ow
degree of eíther ínternal or external- control-.
PLEASE I^IORK CAREFULLY AI'ID USE YOUR VERY BEST JIIDGEMETT.
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11.

1
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4
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1

2

3

4

5

6
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1

2

3

4

5

6

15.
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2

3

4

5

6

16.
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2

3

4

5

6
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1

2

3

4
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6
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18.
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1
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2
2
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3
3
3

4
4
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5
5
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6
6
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7
7
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22.
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1
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7
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6
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1

3

4

5

6
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3

4

5

6

7
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APPENDIX

C

SociaL DesirabílÍty Rating Questionnaire

"l

24L

SDR

Questionnaíre

Name:

Male or Female (Circle)

Student Nurnber:

You have completed a questíonnaire to find ouË Ëhe way ín whích certaín importanË events in our society affecE different people. If your responsés r¿ere to be used to descríbe anoÈher person, how positívely or negatively would ËhaË person be described if he or she were to express agree-

,,.,..

,;,;: r,,,

Indicate your judgement about how positívely or negaËively the person
if he or she were Ëo express agreement wj-th the same
stat.ements as you chose, by eircling one of the numbers on the scal-e below:

:....

ì',

woul-d be described

-3

-2

-1

0

The person

The person

would be descríbed very
negativel-y.

would be described neiËher
positíve1-y nor
negat,ively.

+l-

+2

j

+3

The person
woul-d be des-

cribed very
positively.

l

the scal-e below, cÍrcle one of the numbers to indÍcate how confidenË you are of your judgement about the possíble descrÍptíon of the persoD. In other words, how confídent are you of your judgemenË that the person r¡oul-d be desclibed as positivel
the scale above.
On

i

i

l

i

1234s67
Not at allConfident.

Moderately
Confident.

ExËremely

Confident.
:_:-

:.tr-r

..:1.:

l.ir.:1-!i'':
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APPENDIX D

Fatal-ism' arrd Socíal

PolitÍcal Control

Scaling Instruments

.
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I-E
1.

Most misfortunes are

or all three.

StaËements

-

Form A

the result of l-ack oÍ. abíLity, ignorance, lazíness,

2. llho gets to be the boss often depends on who was lucky
the ríght place firsË.

,

enough

to be ín
,

r

3.

The Ídea Ëhat teachers are

unfair

Ëo students

,);,

is nonserrse.

4. Trusting to fate has never turned out as well for
císion to take a defínite course of actíon.

me as rnaking

a de-

5.

|
'

6.

7. It is

thíngs turn

ì
.j

8. People are lonel-y because they donfË try to be friendly.
g. In my case, gettíng what I want has 1Íttle or nothing to

do

questions tend to be so r¡nrelated t.o course work, that
studying really is useless.

Many tímes exain

in

10. Capable people who faíl-

their opporÈunÍties.

'

l-1.

l,Jtrat happens Ëo me

is

Ëo become leaders have

my own

',,.,
..t':::.:
::
.:

government decisions.

noË always wise Ëo plan Ëoo far ahead because nany
ouË Ëo be a matËer of good or bad fortr:ne anyhow.

not

,,

,,

'

,
I

The average ciÈizen can have an infl-uence

tt

:..
\' '. :'..

wíth 1uck.

Ëaken advantage

.

:

of

doing.
,

i

12.

When

I

rnake

plans, I

am

almost certaín that I can make Ëhem wotk.

i

13. Many times we migþË jusË as well decíde whaË to do by f1-ipping a coio.

L4. I have often for:nd that

whaË

is going to

happen wÍ1-1

happen.

:

:.:

l;.1.;:,--,

J-5. People who
along wíth

cantt geË oËhers to l-Íke
others.

Èhem

dontÈ r:ndersta¡rd how to

get

,;1,,,'.

::.'1

,r,

:'

16. In the long rtrn, the people are responsíbl-e for bad government on the
national as wel-l as on a 1ocal level.

17. lhere will always be wars, no maËter

them'

how hard people

try

Ëo prevent
i't'l'j'

18. IË is impossible for me to bel-ieve thaË chance or luck plays an importanË

role in

my

life.

l-9. Unfortunately, an individualls worËh ofËen passes r-urrecognízed no matter
how hard he tríes.
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20. Most of the time I cantt understand why politícians behave the way they
do.

21. I^IiËhout Ëhe right breaks one cannot be an effective leader.
22.

YIany

of the unhappy Èhings in peoplers lives are partly

due

to bad luck.

23. In Èhe long rr:m people get Ëhe respect Ëhey deserve ín thís r¿orld.

24.

SomeËímes I feel thaË I donrt have enough control over the direction
lífe Ís taking.

25. I^Iith enough effort

r¡re

can wipe out politíca1-

..,,.,,,.,.,:,.,
. : :--:; :: ..:.

.:

my

corruptíon

.:,,r::::::_:,,:.

26. By takíng an active parÈ in political and soeial affairs Ëhe people can
control world evenËs.

;',','jr.ì ':.,'.i,

27.

',::,:,:::.:':.::

Sometímes

I canrt

:

rmderstand how teachers

arríve at the grades they give.

:...:

r.:-:-::-::

28. Therets not much use Í-n trying too hard to please people, if they líke
your they líke you.

29.BecomíngaSuccesSisamatÈerofhardwork,1uckhas1itt1eornot'híng
Ëo do r.zíth ít.
I

30. PeopJ-ers misfortunes resul-t from the mistakes they make.

31.

One of
enough

the major reasons why we have wars is because people dontt take

interest in pol-ítics.

ì

l

32. Getting a good job depends nainly on being in the ríght pl-ace at the

ríght

33'

Ëime.

IIow many

friends you have depends

upon how

nice a Person you are'

34. Ilany tímes I feel that I have liËtle infl-uence over the things that
happen

i,,:,,,i.,,,.,,,
::1:::.j::;-::j,:.

to'me.

i.:,r..,,.,,::,li:,,.

35. rn the long run, the bad thíngs Èhat happeri to us are balanced by the

"''"i':"':'i'.'"'

good ones

36. Thís worl-d Ís run by a few people Ín porârer, ¿nd there is noË much Ëhe
lÍtt1e guy can do about ít'
37. In the case of the well prepared student, there is rarel-y, if ever, such
a thíng as an unfair test.

38. There is a direct connection between how hard I study and the grades I
get.

i'¡¡'r:'

'"';''

1

i'!,,:,''i",.,',
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:'

39. Most people donrt real-:j-ze the extent to which their lives are controlled
by accidental happeníngs.

40. As far as world affairs are concerned, mosË of us are the victims of
forces \^re can neither understand nor conËrol
41

.

No matËer how hard you

try,

some people

just donrt like you.
,,:,,,,..,

42. Most sËudents donfË realíze the exËenË
fluenced by accidental happeníngs

Ëo whích

theír grades are ín-

43. Tt ís diffícul-t for people to have much control over the thíngs poliËÍCianS dO

in office

44. GeÈtíng people Êo do the right thíng depends upon ability, luck has 1ittl-e or nothíng to do r¡ith ít
45. Ttrere really ís no such thing as ttluck".
46. It is hard Ëo knor,r whether or noË a person rea11y likes you.

;-...,,,...,.,

t,",',''
i"'1""1

:":'-::''
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I-E Statements 1. It ís hard to

know whether

2. There rea11y is no such

5.

B

or not a person reaLly likes

you.

Ëhíng as "1uck".

3. Gettíng people to do the righÈ Ëhing
tle or nothíng Ëo do with it.
4. It is difficult for
cíans do in office

Form

peopl-e

to

depends upon

ability, luck has 1íË1,,.,,,; .,,

have much conËrol over

the things politi-

students donrt r:ealíze the extent. to r^rhich their grades are influenced by accídental happeníngs

MosË

,.,,,,,,,,

i..-:.-.: :.; :

6.

No mat.teï how hard you

try

some peopl-e

just donrt líke you.

i- .:.--

7. As far as world affaírs are concerned, rnost of us are Éhe víctims of
forces !ìIe c¿m neíther understand nor control.
8. Most people donrt

reaLLze the exËent Ëo which Ëheir

by accídental happenings

9. There is a direct connectÍon

beËween how

-

''"'''':'
: ..::. .

,'ij.',

.r

líves are conËrolled

hard I study and the grades I

'

geË.

10. In the case of the well prepared
a Ëhing as an unfaír test.

sËudenË,

there is rarely, íf ever,

world is run by the few peopl-e ín power, and there is
1íttle guy can do about íË.

1-1. This

such

noË much the
:

L2. În the long rr-rr, the bad things that happen to us are balanced by the
good

1-3. Many

ones

times I feel that I have 1íttle influence over the Ëhíngs that

happen Ëo me.

r..,.,=r,,,.,

.,:

: ::

i:..::
,:'.

l-4. How rnany fríends you have depends

upon how

nÍce a person you are.

'

:

.

.,',.,'.,"

:':

:

15. Getting a good job depends uainly on being in the ríght place aË the

right time.

16.

One of
enough

the major reasons why we have wars is because people donrt take
interest. in politícs.

1-7. Peoplers misfortunes

result from

Ëhe mistakes

they nake.

18. Beconing a success is a mâtter of hard work, luck has little
Èo do with it.

or nothíng

:.:: .:::.
i'J¡::::'.;
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19. Therers not much use ín tryíng
you, they líke you.

Ëoo

hard to p1-ease people, íf they like

20. Sometimes I canfË undersËand how teachers arríve at the grades they gíve.
2L. By taking an active part in polítical and socía1 affaírs the people
control world events.
22. Wítlr. enough effort

r¡re

can wipe out

can

politícal corruptÍon.

23. Sometimes I feel that I donrÈ have enough conËrol over the dírection
life is takíng.
24. Tn the long run people geË Ëhe respect they deserve ín thís

my

worl-d.

25. Many of the rinhappy Ëhings in peopl-ets lives are parËly due to bad 1uck.

26. llíËhout the ríght breaks one cannot be an effective lead.er.
27. Yiost of the tíme I cantË undersËand why políticíans behave the way they
do.

28. Unfortr:nately, an Índividualrs worth often passes unrecognÍzed no matter
how hard he tries
29. It ís impossíbl-e for me to belíeve
tant role in uy l-ífe.

ËhaË chance

or luck plays an impor-

30. There will- always be \^Iars, no maËter how hard people t.ry to prevent Ëhem.
31

. In the long rrn, the people are responsibl-e for bad government on a
national as well as on a local- level.

32. People who canft get others to l-íke them dontË understand
along with others.

33- I have often fornd

ËhaË

hor^T

to

get

what is goíng to happen will happen.

34. NIany times we míght just as r¡ell decíde what to do by flipping a coin.

35. !Íhen r make plans, r

36. !ühat happens to

me

ís

am al-mosü

certain that r can make then work.

my or^¡n Ëhing.

37. Capabl-e people who fail- to become leaders have not taken ad.vantage of
their opportunities.

38. In my case' getting what I

wanË

has líttle

or nothing to do with luck.

39. People are lonely because they dontt try to be friendly.
i '-:r' r::
,;.:: ¡-.l.

,
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40.

It is not always wíse to plan too far ahead because many things
of good or bad fortune anyhow.

ouË Èo be a matter

Ëurn

41. The average cítí-zer- can have an infl-uence in government decísions.
42.

Yl'any

tímes exan questions tend to be so r-mrelated to course work, that
really is useless.

sËudyÍng

43. Trustíng Èo fate has never turned out as well for me as makíng a decision Ëo Ëake a definite course of acËion.

44. The ídea that teachers are r-rnfaír to studenÈs is nonsense.

45. ÌIho geËs to be the boss óften depends on who was lucky enough Ëo be in
Ëhe right place fÍrst.
46. MosË ur-isfortr¡nes are the result of lack of abil-ity, ignorance, laziness,
or all three.

r,.:,:ì :.. .,
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I-E

SËaËement

ldentifÍcaËion Questíonnaire

FormAorB (Circle)

Name:

SÈudent Number:

Male

or

Female (Circ1-e)

The questionnaire whích you have received consists of. 46 staËemerit,s.
These stat.ements are those which forn the íterns of the I-E scale. Each
sËatement expresses either internal or exËerDal control. Internal control

refersËothebe1íefthatreínforcementSaredueÈoonetS@
to luck, chance, faLe, or powerful oËhers.

d decide whether iË expresses ínternal- conËrol or external control. If a sËatement expresses ínternal control-, círcl-e the capital I besíde the staËemenË number on this response
sheet. If a sÈatemenË expresses external control, círcle the capital E beside the statement number on this response sheet.

¡:::::

PLEASE I,TORK CAREFI]LLY AND USE YOUR VERY BEST JUDGEMENT.

1.IEL6.TE31.IE
2.

I

E

L7. I

E

32. I

E

3.IE18.IE33.IE
4.IE19.IE34.IE
5.

I

E

2O.. I

E

35.

I

E

6.

I

E

2L.

I

E

36. I

E

7.

I

E

22.

I

E

37. I

E

8.IE23.IE38.IE
9.

I

E

24.

I

E

39.

I

E

10.

I

E

25.. r

E

40. I

E

1-1. ï

E

2,6. 1

E

4L. r

E

L2. I

E

27. I

E

42. r

29.

E

44. I

E

46. I

E

13.I828.I843.I8
14.

I

E

I

15.IE30.IE45.IE
i,:::.:.

I

,.. ::..
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Fatalísm Rating Questionnaire

FornA or B (Circl-e)

Name:

StudenË Number:

Male

or

Female (CircJ-e)

Read a given staÈement on Ëhe guestíonnaíre and decide r^rheËher the
statement expresses either internal control or external control as you did
ín the first part of this experiment. Followíng this, rate each stâtemenÈ
on Çhe 0 to 7 poínt rating scale, in terms of the degree of inËernãl control or exËernal conËrol expressed bv the sËatement with reference to FÀTALISM. Fatalísm refers to statements which índicate that a peïson believes
that reinforcemenËs are due either to abilíty and effort or to l-uck, chance,
fate, or powerful oËhers. Indicate your judgemenËs by circl-ing the appro-

priate

numbers.

To serve as a guíde for your judgements, a 7 would indicate Ëhat Lhe
sËaËement expresses a high degree of either internal or external control- referring Ëo Fatalism, a 4 woril-d represent a moderate degree of either inËernal- or external conËrol- referring to Fatalism, and a 1 would represent a
l-ow degree of either internal or ext.ernal- control refãrring to FaËal-ism.
The zero (0) rating poinË may be used íf ín your judgenent the statement
does not express either inËernal- or exËernal control referrÍng to FaËalisn.
PLEASE I,IORK CAREFIILLY Æ[D USE YOIIR VERY BEST JIIDGEMM.IT.
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Social- Pol-itícal Control Ratilqg Questionnaire

FormAorB

Name:

Student Nuurber:

Mal-e

(Circ1-e)

of Female (Círc1-e)

. Read a given statement on the questíonnaire and decide whether Ëhe
staËement expresses either internal control or extemal control- as you díd
in the first parË of this experiment. Following this, rate each statemenÈ
on Ëhe 0 tg 7 poinç rating sqale, in terms of the degree of intãrnal control
or extern"l .ortrol .TpT"i"?9 by th.

rs Ëo statemen.ts r¡hích ín@rsonhastheabi1ityandínf1uencetochangeorcontro1socíal- and po1-itical affaírs or that socÍal and polítícal- affairs are controlled by l-uck, chance, fate, or powerful others (e.g., poJ_íËicians). IadicaËe your judgements by circling the appropriaËe nurnber.
To serve as a guíde for your judgements, a 7 woi¡ld Índícate Ëhat the
statemenÈ expresses a high degree of either interiral or external control- referring to social Poliffil- control, a 4 woul-d represenË a moderaËe degree
of eiÈher inËernal or external- control referrÍng to Sociat EIffit
Control-,
and a 1 would represent a Low degree of eíther ínËernal or external controlreferring to Social Pol-ítical- ConËrol. Ihe zero (0) rating point may be used
Íf in your judgement the staËemenË does not express eíther Ínternal or external control referríng to Socía1 Pol-ítical- Gontrol-.
PLEASE !üORK CAREFTILLY AI.ID USE YOUR VERY BESÎ JUDGEMENT.
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